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Regents to Determ i ne 
Unrest Policy, Budget 
AMES fA'! - The state Board of Reg· 

ents faces a pair of sticky problems as 
It convenes here today for a twCKlay 
session, its last scheduled meeting be· 
fore the start of the new academic 
year. 

The two related problems are campus 
unrest and money. The board must de
cide how to curb violent student dissent 
without stifling free expression , and al· 
so must try to figure out how to keep 
its universities operating on bare -
bones budgets. 

The regents have been charged, by 
Gov. Robert D. Ray specifically and by 
some aroused citizens, to define where 
dissent goes too far and threatens the 
orderly operations of Iowa's three state 
universities. 

Th.y must recognize the fine line be· 
tween curbing violence and repr.ssing 
free expression, e nd have indiclted th.y 
will seek a middle ground that will keep 
tjI. campuses cool without quenching 
the ac.demic fires. 

The five regents institutions - the 
universities of IOWa and Northern Iowa, 
Iowa State, the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School and the Iowa School for 
the Deaf - last month asked a record 

$267.5 million in allocations for the two
year budgeting period beginning July 
L, L971. 

The askings represented a 46 per cent 
increase over the $183 million granted 
for the current biennium. The board 
agreed such largesse was not likely 
from money - conscious legislators. 

R. Wlyn. Rich.y, executive itcretary 
of the regents, was instruded to meet 
with oHiclals of the schools and cut the 
requests to what OM regent called 
" more r.alistic" lev. Is before this 
meeting. 

The regents must now cut the requests 
to what they consider essentials and 
approve them for submission Lo the 
1971 legislature. 

They also know that the legislature, 
besieged by angry taxpayers and in· 
undated with well-documented requests 
for appropriations from the anemic 
state treasury, will cut what the board 
considers minimum askings further. 

And Y6hlle keeping the state univer
sity campuses calmer than they w~re 
this spring mIght not spur lawmakers 
to lay the funds on lavishly, to fail to 
do so could lead to even bigger budget 
cuts as a punitive measure. 

Th. rl9tnts stiff ha. been mlking .n 
uh.ustive study of w.y. to formul.te 
pollei •• on student dissent. A rare pub. 
lic h.aring WI' h.ld in Des Moln.s lut 
month .t which citizens w.re invited 

• to present their views to ,h. bolrd. 

The presentations indicated the prob
lems facing the regents. Most of 40 in· 
dividuals and representatives of various 
groups outlined the problem and either 
expressed alarm or indignation and a 
need for repression or concern that the 
regents would aut horize too much reo 
pression and concluded by asking the 
board to take mostly unspecified " ap
propriate action. II 

What that appropriate action will be 
is what the board must decide. And im· 
portant as public response to the pro
posed guidelines on campuses dissent 
will be, an equally crucial test will be 
how students receive them. 

S.verll student le.ders have said they 
fe.l responslbl. stud.nll would accept 
car.fully drlwn guidelines much mort 
readily if the reg.nh would couple thtm 
with a program to involv. students in 
decisions thlt .ffed th.lr edUcations, 
for the students. 

N.J. Officials, Investigate 
~ Police Role in Iniuries 

As in other states, Iowa student lead· 
ers have argued that to attack violent 
dissent is to be concerned only with 
symptoms, leaving untouched basic 
causes of violence - such as many stu· 
dents' feeling that they have no control 
over policies affecting them. 

Robert (Eo) Beller, univerSity student 
body president, summed it up this way 
in a statement read at the June 23 hear
ing: " Jf students could have a viable 
part in the determination of the course 
of the university, every student would 
consider the university worth preserv· 
ing." 

ASBURY PARK, N.J. IA'! - New Jer· 
sey o[ficials were investigating Wednes· 
day whether state police had a role in 
the wounding of 92 persons during three 
night of racial disorders. 

Col. David B. Kelly, superintendent of 
state police, sent Police Maj . Howard 
Graff to gather evidence about the shoot
ings as an 8:30 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew 
was clamped on the resort community 
for the second straight ~ight. 

Ask.d if he thought the stat. troopers 
. had overreaded, Graff said, "1 don't 
think .0." 

A beauty salon and a grocery store In 
the heart of the black neighborhood were 
destroyed by lire Wednesday. Firemen 
guarded by troopers armed with shot
guns put out both fires without incident. 
Firemen said arson was suspected in 
both fires . 

Black leaders and city officials still 
were trying to get together to discuss the 
disorders after a planned meeting fell 
through Wednesday. 
, A meeting Tuesday had broken off 
without results. Mayor Joseph Mattice , 
a lawyer, appeared with a client in near
by Freehold and did not attend that 
meeting. 

Grievances of the black community 
center on demands for mort summer 
end permanent jobs and I voice In .... 
lice and education policy. 

The disorders continued Tuesday for 
the third day when a band of about 1,000 
black youths crossed fnto the bUSiness 
district and began breaking windows. 

State poli~e fired shotguns over the 
crowd's heads as a warning, they said. 

Ira Grayson, an aide to Gov. William 
T. Cahill, reported in a memo that state 
police "had no alternative but to fire 
their weapons." 

The Jersey Shore Medical C.nter ,... 

Dead Birels 

port.d that most of the 46 persons treat· 
ed for gunshot wounds TuesdlY were 
brought In Ift.r the incident about 5 p.m. 

The hospital reported treating a total 
of 160 injured since the disorders began 
Sunday night, including 92 with gunshot 
wounds. The medical center said 32 per· 
sons were admitted with injuries suffer· 
ed during the hours of the disord~rs . 

Twenty-eight had gunshot wounds. 
State police said they had 150 men in 

the city and would keep them here as 
long as necessary. But black leaders 
said they wanted the state police remov
ed to ease tensions. 

A totll of 130 Irrt$ts had been made 
tine. ,h. di.ord.rs began, tlat. policl 
said. Oamage has been estimated at $1 
million. most of It Monday when several 
stores were hit by fires and I white·own· 
ed depart men' store was destroyed . 

Asbury Park has a population of about 
20,000 but in summer an additional 80,000 
persons make their home in the com· 
munity on the Atlantic Ocean about an 
hour from New York City by train. 

Candidates Answer 

Questions of Students 
The Union Board will ho ld an informal 

question-answer session with three of 
the candidates running for county and 
state offices at 3 p.m. today in the Union 
Music Room. 

Minnette Doderer, Democratic candi
date for lieutenant governor; Steve 
Richardson, Republican candidate for 
county supervisor; and Don Hoy, Repub
lican candidate for county attorney, will 
present their views. ' 

Walton League 
OKs Moline Suit 
Against A-Plant 

NORFOLK, Va. fA'! - The executive 
board of the lzaak WalLon League of 
America gave permission Tuesday night 
to its Black Hawk chapter in Moline, 
Ill., to file a suit against Iowa·1llinois 
Gas & Electric to. and Commonwealth 
Edison Co. to prevent thermal pollution 
of the Mississippi River by a nuclear 
power plant under construction at Cor· 
dova, III. 

Vernon D. Hagelin of East Moline, 
chairman of the executive board, said 
the Izaak Walton League "Is in sym· 
pathy with all power companies in their 
effort to meet the rapidly expanding de· 
mand for electric energy, but we feel 
they can do this without causing environ
mental damage." 

"Specifically, in the case of the Cor
dova plant," he said, "we feel they can 
cool their generators by means of a 
closed circuit cooling system rather than 
by withdrawing a considerable portion of 
the entire flow of the Mississippi River 
and then returning the water to the river 
at higher temperature which would be 
damaging to the river's ecology." 

The executive board acted on the eve 
of the league's annual convention. 

lodl" ., d.ad birds hlv. been .ccumul.t1", '" tM ,round .round I tree nelr 
the Communlc.tlon, C.nter for SlYlr.1 d.y.. Sev.rll luesSi. lbout tM c.u .. of 
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Powwow 
Members of the tribal council of tt. TlOs·Pueblo Indians meet with President 
Nixon .nd oth.r gOYlrnment oHicl.ls It the White Houst. The meeting took place 
before Nixon sent his m .... ge on Indlln affllrs to Congre .. , - AP Wlrephot. 

Nixon Urges More Control 
Of Programs 'by Indians 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Deploring the 
pUght of American Indians, President 
Nixon told Congress Wednesday "The 
time bas come to break decisively with 
the past" and welcome Indians to as
sume greater control of federal pro· 
grams that effect them. 

If Congress agrees, and legislation will 
be needed in some cases, more than $400 
million a year in federal spending will 
be thrown open to control by Indians 
rather than by government bureaucrats. 

In a special message, Nixon said: 
"The first Americans - the Indians -
are the most deprived and most isolated 
minority group in our nation . On virtually 
every scale of measure - employment, in· 
come, education, health - the condition of 
the Indian people ranks at the bottom. II 

The President said it is time "for a 
new era in which the Jndi n future is de· 
termined by Indian acts and Indian deci· 
sions." 

Senators File 
IEqual Timel 

TV Complaint 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Fourteen Sena· 

tors backing the Hatfield·McGovern 
"end the war" 'amendment filed a for· 
mal complaint Wednesday against the 
three major television networks, chilrg. 
jng refusal to give or sell them broad
cast time to express their views. 

The complaint asks the Federal Com· 
munications Commission to order the 
networks promptly to allow the senators 
time to balance network broadcasts of 
President Nixon on the war issue in the 
interest of fairness and free speech gu
arantees of the Constitution. 

Sen. Harold E. Hughes (D-Iowa) , told 
a news conference the complaint by • 
group of senators Is unprecedented and 
"we hope to have a decision within ten 
days ." 

The complaint compares five televised 
speeches by President Nixon since Nov. 
3, 1969, on his Indochina policy with one 
half·hour paid broadcast by senatorial 
war crili~s in May on NBC. 

Sen. Charles E. Goodell, (R·N.Y.) , said 
it was estimated that the President 
reached 60 per cent of the American 
households on just one of his telecasts, 
while the Senatorial critics reached nine 
per cent. 

The complaint cites refusals by NBC, 
CBS and ABC to provide free time to the 
Amendment to End the War Committee, 
and refusals by NBC to sell another balf· 
hour and by CBS aRd ABC to sell any 
time as a matter of policy relating to 
controversial issues . 

Fine Ames Protestors. 
Charges Dropped for 2 

AMES fA'! - Thirteen persons were 
convicted in Municipal Court Wednesday 
or unlawful assembly and disturbing the 
peace, charges stemming from a May 12 
incident outside the Story County draft 
board. 

Charges against two others were dis· 
missed by Judge John McKinney. 

The 15 had been accused of trying Lo 
block 8 bus carrying youths to Des 
Moines for pre.induction physical exam· 
inations. 

Four of the 15 also were charged with 
resisting arrest and face preliminary 
hearing on that charge Friday afternOClll. 

McKinney fined ea ch of the 13 '100. 
The convictions were appealed to Story 
County District Court. 

He asked Congress for legislation that 
would permit Indians to assume direct 
administration and control of most fed· 
eral programs affecting their local com
munities - power that would be remov· 
ed from federal employes such as tho e 
stafling the Bureau of Indian Affairs in 
the Interior Department. 

Nixon specifically sought authorization 
to permit Indian communities to set up 
their own school boards and operate the 
educational institutions their children at
tend. 

Nixon also proposed a significaht in· 
crease in federal aid to economic devel· 
opment . industrial, commercial and rec· 
reation . affecting Indian lands which 
the nation as a whole holds in trustee· 
ship. 

He said it is administ ration policy to 

strike a bahmce between I federal 
hands-off policy toward Indians on the 
one hand, and excessive paternalism on 
the other. 

"We must assure the Indian that he 
can assure control of his own life with· 
out being separated involuntarily from 
the tribal group," he said. "And we must 
make it clear that Indians can become 
independent of federal control without 
being cut off from federal concern and 
federal support." 

Acting on one question of long stand· 
ing dispute, Nixon gave a firm endorse
ment to legislation that would restore 
48,000 acres of land near Blue Lake, 
N.M., to the Taos·Pueblo Indians. He 
conferred with members of the tribal 
council of this group shortly before send· 
ing his message to Capitol Hill. 

Auditor Plans to Stay 
, 

Despite Request to Quit 
The Johnson County Board of Super. 

visors has asked again for the resigna. 
lion of County Auditor Dolores A. Rag. 
ers. 

Rogers replied she plans to continue 
as auditor . 

The board has requested her resigna· 
tion. County Atty. Robert Jansen said at 
a press conference with the three sup· 
ervisors Wednesday, because she did not 
pay about $400,000 worth of state institu· 
tion bills on time. He said Roger J later 
paid a $20,000 special assessment after 
being told not to by the board. 

The $20,000 special assessment impos
ed on the county by the state for the de
linquent payment of bills was waived 
Tuesday, Jansen said. 

The waiver was granted, Jansen said, 
after the supervisors' assurance to State 
Comptroller Marvin R. Selden Jr. that 
"in the. future the state intitullon bill
ings would be personally supervised by 
the Board of Supervisors." 

Jansen pointed out that under law, the 
payment Is normally a duty of the audi
tor, not the board . 

The waiver was also granted, Jansen 
added. on the condition that the auditor 
immediate ly send a budllet summary 
form to the comptroller. The report, reo 
quired by law, is also late, Jansen said. 

Selden said that the delinquency was 
the subject of many phone calls to the 
auditor. He said some checks received 
from the auditor in June fol' the institu· 
tional bills carried 1969 dates. 

His office said that checks totalling 
$167,870 were dated December 1969 or 
earlier, although the comptroller did not 
receive them until June. 

Rogers said that she requested a state· 
ment of bills owed from the state compo 
troller's office in May. She said that 
shortly before receiving a delinquency 
statement she paid 5167,870 of the 

Priorities Group Sets 
First Workshop Today 

Priorities for National Survival (PNS) 
will hold its first political action work
shop at 8 p.m. tonight in the Indiana 
Room of the U rrion . 

Emphasis will be upon the Cambod
Ian involvement and Vietnamlzalion. 
Discussion will also focus upon the 
methods and techniques of polilical 
action. 

Featured speakers wIll be David 
Hamilton and Robert Dykstra, profes
sors oC history. 

amount owed. 
She said that after being instructed 

not to pay the assessment on June 23 by 
the board, she talked with the state com· 
ptroller's office and was told to send the 
total amount asked, less that already 
paid. She was told, she added, that the 
assessment could then be negotiated. 

She said she then sent payment on 
June 23, although she withheld $2,000 of 
the assessment because some bills were 
disputed. 

The board also announced that a state 
audit of all courthouse offices, original· 
ly scheduled for later in the year, will 
begin Monday. 
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Reevaluating grades 
In the American educational I stem 

good teachen and good students often 
find their roles constricting. The 

structure of the institution forbids the 
pas ibilit), of rela ting to ooe Inother 
on a personal, individual level. In· 
slead. they are forced 10 relate as per· 
sons on a hierarchical ·cale. 

Thi tructure exi ts to upport an 
impenonal system of grades (a rank. 
ing de\'ke) which. in tum, provide 
for the dep rsonalization of studenls, 
n gating Ih po. sibility of the achieve· 
ment of their full potf'nlial for self. 
development and interfering with the 
leam in g process. 

A a ranking dt\'ic~. grades erve 
to standardizp the proouct of a uni· 
v!'r~iI)' Rnd allnw no room for the in· 
dividual. El'aluation, on the other 
hand, when adminislrrec1 in an intel· 
lectually rigorous manner, i. support. 
ive of the individual, allows for 
growth and offer the flexibility n~c· 
e~\arv to thp ~Iurl('nt not comfortable 
in a ~igidly defined \10(. 

11JO e who clef ('nd the pre ent sys· 
tem usually maintain that gradts pro· 
vidt nece~sary guidelines r or the na· 
tion', tmployers. But the university is 
not, or at I('ast certainly should not be, 
in bU\int'~s to serve the needs of cor· 
porations. The univ('Tsity is in busi· 
nco 10 ~cn' !, the nreds of the student 
lncl the larg~r society. This can be~1 
be accomplished by encomaging in 
students tht' ability to think and ' a t 
independently. 

A program of evaluation would ~n· 
courage st\l(le~t to plan their OWIII 

futtITe, to plan educational programs 
relevant to that future and to a great. 

er extent fulfill their own greatest po. 
lential. 

But the problem is mosl 8&sured· 
Iy not limited to the university level. 

High Khools in this country are often 

little better than part.time jails; the 

studeot , during school hours, are 
told where the may go, how long 

they may Slay, how to dress, how to 

wear their hair, what to study and 
(or how long. 

High ~chool teachprs often meet 
Ihe e charges defensively, claiming 
that it isn't their fault; that it is the 
fault of the admini~trator or Ihat 
there is not enough time. there are too 
many studenl~. t hey are ~iJllply too 
bu 'Y ke pi ng order to worry a boll t 
Ihe indilidual stud!'l1t. But excu~es 

areo't what makes changes. 

What is needed are eourageous in· 
structors - at all Il'vel of th educa· 
tional svst!'m. indh jduals who are 
daring ~nough. inno\ ath'e enollgh to 
ca,t off their OIl n tereotypical roles 
and to tr omething new. 

Students should be encouraged to 
plan their own future and a sy tem 
of tvaluation would aid in that. 
Grades create robots, ~ltldents pander. 
ing to an instructor for that all im· 
portant rank. strllggling to drtennine 
what the instructor thinks 0 a. to h 
a hie 10 re~u r~itate it. Evaluation 
wO\lld h!'lp creat!' individuals ahle to 
think and act independently. 

We often give lip serl'iee to this as 
an ideal: it is time we began to con· 
sid!'r how we might actually move 
do er to it. 

- Leona DllrTrafTI 

Ecological upsets 
Bombs and chemical defoliants produced in the United States and personally 

delivered to Vietnam's ('Olledive back doors are doing things even tbe military 
probably didn't for 

According to a report by a Stanford nilersit), Biological Team in "California 
Today." bomb and defoliant have triggered ecological up ('ts 0 ~eriou that. 
"When the fighting ha~ finally euded, the suffering and liarcbhip will hale only 
begun." 

Besidps obnous environmental deformities - craters, fires - cRused by 
bomb. the cienti ts predict that U. S. buJlets of freedom have reaped some not· 
so·obvious reward . 

Shrapnel in tre . for e~ample. is so common that Vietnamese sawmills often 
105e hour a day replacing blades bent by the fragments. 

Defoliation meant to deprive the government's enemie, of protective cover has 
cut mbber production by an estimated 25 per cent in Vietnam and 40 per cent 
in Cambodia. 

In NLF-controlled wm's. the defoliants destroy rice crops, then, with that 
m~ ion accomplbhE'd, trickle into rivers and treams to destroy aquatic life. 

And. as a bonus to thE' Farmers, tile soil ometimes hardens into a rocky ub· 
stane \l'h n I'egetalion i remo ed. 

Looks like any \ 'Irlnamese peasant \\ ho lucked out of B-52 and napalm ti· 
rades and a orted other frif'ndly fire basn't een the worst of thing'. 

If you can't shoot 'em, star\'e ·em. 

Debbie Romine 

i urmoil scars Ireland's past; 
The future look's 

1 .., 

unpromIsIng 
Conflict has lasted 50 ye~rs, 

but religion not the only problem 
lIy PAUL McNUL TV 

A LNS J.n.ly.i. 
(IDITOR'S NOTE: Aft.r redl~llead

.r .nd Member af P.rli.m.nt Iern,· 
dettt Devlin bet.n I '-motIth prlNII 
"rm an June 2' for partlcl,..l", hi 
"rlotoul behavior" I.st lumm.r, I ...... 
KIlle street fightln, It.rted In the stnets 
af Londond.rry .nd In Belf •• t, the ~pi. 
t .. l of Nortfttrn Ir.l.nd. 

In b.ttl •• which I •• ted thr" d,y. ,nd 
whIch Involved m,ny of Northern Ir •• 
I,nd'. one .nd .. hi" million citb,n., 
,t lollt "Yen pIOpl. w.r. killed ,nd 
hundred. Inl ured I. poor C,thelie, 
'ou,ht Brlti.h troop. .nd Prote.tlnts 
with molmv cockt,i1., rock. ,nd IIIn •• 

'nit current riotln, Ie ... ned by the 
betinnin, of July. but it could tl.r. up 
Il,in .t 'ny tim.. Th. Inver of both 
C,tholic •• nd Prof"t,nt. i. being flltled 
by the high levtl of unemploym.nt In the 
r.glon which will gel wone I. E",liah 
and other businessm,n Ivold Invllting 
'n n,w v,nlUr.. I. 10119 .s the "unitt
II.d" polilical situation continu ... 

'In. author of the following pi.c. I. ,n 
Irish .tudent in the Unit.d St.t .. Ind I. 
Ictlv. in th, Irish Socillist Lilison Cem· 
mitt .. , an American group with clo .. 
tl" to Peopl.'. Democracy - the or.,n· 
I%ltion B.rnadett. Devlin ' h.lped to 
found .) 

The recent outbreak . of violence In 
Northern Ireland, set of( by tl1 e impris
onment of Bernadette Devlln. has again 
focused world attention on that small 
part of Ireland which remains under 
Britain's rule. In most cases, the Amer· 
ican ma 5 media have presented the con· 
frontation as nothing more than a crazy 
strul!gle between Roman Catholics and 
Prate tants. 

Most Americans find it difficult to un· 
drrstand why so much furor should be 
created over a matter of religion in this 
day and age, when peaceful relations 
between Protestants and Catholics are so 
widely accepted in the U.S. 

The truth Is that religion Is not so 
much the cause of the connict in North· 
ern I reland as it is a means by which the 
aristocratic Protestant establishment 

maintains its position of power and 
wealth by setting the poor Protestant 
working class against its Catholic coun· 
terpart. 

ORANGE ORDER 
The Protestants In Northern Ireland 

are welded togetl1er by the secret Orange 
Order whose political arm, the Unionist 
Party, has completely controlled the 
Northern Ireland government since 1921, 
when the state was established after the 
partition of the country by Britain 
against the wishes of the majority of 
the Irish people. • 

Although the Orange Order proclaims 
itself as the protector of Protestantism 
against domination by "Papists," their 
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real function. as described more than 50 
years ago by Irish revoluntary socialist 
James Connolly, is quite different: 

"Th. Orln9' Ord.r was not founded 
10 aaf.gUlrd r.lI,ioul fr.tclom but to 
d.ny religlou. fr .. dom; Ind It rallied 
thl. r.llllou. question not for the •• k. 
of .ny r.II,lon but In ord.r to UII r.li.· 
lou. lOa I In the interest, of the oppres· 
.Iv. proparty rights of rlck·r.nting lind. 
lerda Ind .wtltln9 capitlli.fI." 

The attempts of Connolly and other 
Irish socialists to forge an alliance be· 

.From the people 
.. 

Raking muck 
To the Ed itor: 

As a faculty member whose property 
holdings in Iowa City are limited to the 
house my family Jives in. I wish to 
take strong exception to Jim Sutton's 
appropriately named "Muckraking" 
column in your July 3rd edition. 

If there is my real muck to rake, let 
Mr. Sullon produce the evidence to 
support his innuendo about faculty memo 
bers owning and profiting from real 
estate. In or out of the urban renewal 
area. under their own or assumed 
names or in the guise of paper corpor· 
ations. If the muck is all in Mr. SUt· 
ton's head. it is up to the editor to see 
that it stays there. 

Since we've heard a lot about Fascist 
pig lately. I might point out that in· 
nuendo, such as used by Mr. Sutton, is 
one of the favorite weapons of dema· 
gogues everywhere. including that par· 
agon of Fascist Piggism, the late Sen. 
Joe McCarthy. It is especially usefui 
for making unfounded charges without 
really appearing to make them. 

I hope that the Daily Iowan will be 
maintained as a medium or communi· 
cation for the University community. 
But neither commW1ication nor com· 
munity is possible without trust, and 
that is what Mr. Sutton's innuendo un· 
dermines. 

Loui. G. Hoffmln, 5c.D 
Associ .. ,. Prof.llor 
Microbiology 

A 'doer' is gone 
To the EdItor: 

So Who Was Sydney Schachtmeister? 
The last major resignation in Iowa 

City created quite a stir. Reverbera· 
tlons were heard on both coasts, peti· 
tions were circulated, and this newspap· 
er devoted column after column to the 
controversy. Wednesday, June 24 on a 
4x4 'h front page corner footnote, the 
resignation of Sydncy Schachtmeister 
was quietly announced in the. Iowa City 
Press Citizen. 

Schachtmeister was Johnson County's 
first county health director-not an im· 
portant footbalJ coach, yet somehow 
he still managed to make the front 
page. Perhaps this was kind repayment 
for all the copy Mr. Schachtmeister has 
provided the new~papers since he be
gan his term in office. I am not sure 
why he resigned. but I strongly suspect 
it was not under cordial circumstances. 

Ever meet Sydney Schachtmeister? 
He comes on trong. You know immed
iately where he tands. AItl10ugh you 
undoubtedly cannot pronounce his name, 
you will recognize it as the Schacht· 
meister who has appeared almost week· 
Iy In the local news. How could he help 
but get in the news? He is an impass
ioned fellow who is anti·pollution, anti· 
unsanitary. anti·anything which en· 
dangers publlc health. 

tween poor Calholics and the Protestant 
1Y0rking class have had intermittent sue· 
cess in the last 50 years, but ultimately 
have been thwarted by the Orange 
Order's blatant appeal to anti-Cathollc 
sentiment. 

Since 1921, the fuction of the Orange 
Orjler has been made easier by CathOlic 
politicians in the North alld by Irish gov· 
ernments in the South whose standard 
formula for solving the "Irish Question" 
has been "End Partition" and nothing 
el e. 

But even tl1e most committed national· 
1st Catholic in the North of Ireland has 
not been too inclined to fight seriously to 
end partition as long as successive South 
of Ireland governments have done little 
to improve tl1e quality of life of the aver· 
age citizen thcre. Conditions in the South 
have been so bad that consistently there 
are as many natlve·born Irish living out· 
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side Ireland as there are in the home
land. 

ECONOMIC DEPENDENCE 
Though politically Independent of Brll· 

ain, Ireland is still economically depend· 
ent on it for industrial development and 
for many important consumer products. 

The introductioD of the Welfare State 
in Britain by the Labor Party after 
World War II gave superior social bene· 
flts in education, medical services, and 
unemployment benefits to the Catholic 
residents of Northern Ireland. They in 
turn reinforced Northern Catholic apathy 
to the "End Partition" policy of their 
political leaders. 

While Catholics despised the blatant 
discrimination of the ruling Unionist 
Party in the North , there was no altern' 
ative political group which seemed to 
provide an answer to their problems. 

This frustration was heightened by the 
policy of British governments which 
rhetorically opposed apartheid In South
ern Rhodesia and South Africa but con· 
veniently ignored the severe repression 
of Catholics in Northern Ireland by the 
Unionist Party through such mechanisms 
as the Special Powers Act. 

This act permlls people to be arrested 
without a warrant and allows indefinite 
imprisonment of anyone suspected of 
rebellious activity. The Prime Minister 
of South Africa has said that he would 
give his left arm to have one provision 
of the Special Powers Act in his rule 
book! 

Up to a few years ago , it was almost 
impossible to conceive of any change in 
the North of Ireland situation. But the 
emergence o( tl1e Civil Rights Movement 
in late 1968, which was greatiy inrlu
enced in ideas and methods by tl1e Civil 
Rights movement in the U.S., completely 
changed the political cUm ate. 

MOVEMENT DEMANDS 
Ignoring the "End Partition" strategy, 

students and others in the Civil Rights 
movement issued a series of demands 
(such as "One man - one vote ," "One· 
man - one job," and "One man - one 
house") which were addressed directly 
to the social injustices to which not ol)ly 
the Catholic but also the Protestant 
working class are subjected. 

which was forced by world opinion 10 
face a problem it had managed to quiet. 
Iy ignore previously. 

Harold Wilson's government insisted 
that the Unionists Introduce reform. 
such as disarming the Protestant-doml· 
nated police force and adding more Cath. 
olics to It to cool down the tense situa· 
tion. 

Liberal Unionists who were in power 
In Belfast at tl1e time were prepared to 
grant the reforms provided tl1eir eco
nomic base of power WaS not under. 
mined. But the liberals ran Into trouble 
in their own party since Protestanl8 01 
all classes were swinging sharply tu the 
right. 

THE PROTESTANTS 
The Protestant majority had always 

been told that Northern Ireland wu a 
"Protestant state for a Protestant pe0-
pie." and they therefore regarded the 
introduction of any reforms as treachery 
and a surrender to the Catholics. . 

Their most vocal and articulate 
spokesman is the Reverend Ian Paisley 
who holds an honorary doctorate rrom 
right·wing Bob Jones University in South 
Carolina and is Lester Maddox .nd 
George Wallace ail rolled into one. 

In the recent British election the shlft 
to the right was confirmed by the elec· 
tion of Paisley and other hard·line "law 
and order" Unionists to the Northern 
Ireland Parliament. One inter~UnIl 
sidelight to right~wing Conservative 
Enoch Powen 's racist campaign in Eng. 
land was his contention that Britain 
could no longer put up with" .narchlstic 
elements" of the Civil Rights Movement 
in Northern Ireland who seek to promote 
revolution there. 

Powell was referring to revolution." 
socialist groups within the Civil RIghts 
Movement such as the Peopll's Demo
cracy and radical wings of other Irish 
parties. These groups believe lhat the 
granting of civil rights demands is only 
the first stage in a struggle towards tht 
establishment of a Workers' and Small 
Farmers' Socialist Republic of Ireland 
whi ch would be run equally by both 
Protestants and Catholics and would be 
economicaliy and politically independent 
of Britain. 

RADICAL APPROACH 
The radicals attack the positions 01 

both the Northern and Southern govern· 
ments because, in the words of Mike 
Farrell . a leading member of People's 
Democracy, "Even with Civil Rights 
conceded, there would still be unemploy· 
ment, slums, and emigration on both 
sides of the Border." 

Representing a radical approach to 
Irish politics unseen since lhe days of 
James Connolly, their efforts have reo 
suited in a marked radicalization 01 
young people in the South, who have 
now begun to realize the great problems 
inherent in their own society. 

In the North, radicals such as Berna· 
dette Devlin have worked long and hard 
to win their Catholic constituency to a 
socialist position and to lorm an alliance 
witl1 the Protestant working class, which 
faces only slighUy less harsh economic 
oppression. The grim reality which the 
recent fighting brings out is that the rad· 
icals have largely failed and Paisleyism 
has, at least for the present, won out 
among the Protestant majority. 

Last August, the large number of Pro
testants aAd Catholics who work In the 
Belfast shipyards agreed not to right 
each other and this represented a hope
ful sign for future cooperation at the 
time. However, one of the most unfor· 
tunate incidents of the recent turmoil 
was the threat of many Protestant ship
yard workers to their fellow Catholic la· 
borers : "Turn up at the docks and we'll 
shoot you." 

THE FUTURE 
The ' future (or Ireland does not look 

very promising at the moment. The two 
Irish governments are extremely un· 
stable and either or both could topple 
at any time. Such M'ents happening in 
the immediate future would likely play 
into tl1e hands of tl1e Conservatives and 
fas cists in Northern Ireland rather than 
the socialists. 

,. 
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'WHATS A NICE cmL un YOU DOING IN A PlACE UKE THIS •• l' 

If he is not out tromping around and 
Investigating something, then he is in 
II classroom talking to students, physi· 
clans, or anyone who will listen about 
unsanitary situations in Johnson Coun· 
ty. He Is not just a talker, he is a doer 
and maybe that is why he Is out. 

To achieve these demands the Civil 
Rights activiSts decided not to work 
through the conventional political chan· 
nels but rather to organize mass demon· 
strations and marches to gain popular 
support. When the Unionist Government 
refused to Issue permits, the actions 
went ahead witl10ut them, and were met 
with such police brutality that the inter· 
national press began spreading news of 
Ihe events in Northern Ireland around 
the world . 

The hope fo; the future lies with the 
young people or Ireland. One move in j. -,. 

.,~ ~~ 
, It was ironical that on tl1e same day 

that his resignation appeared on page 
one, his latest campaign against "Nox· 
ious Weeds" appeared on page three. 

Whose toes did he step on? Why was 
he forced out? The county has lost an 
honest, vigorous, sincere, uncompro
mising health officer. Who Is circulat· 
ing his petition? Who is crying out 
"foul?" 

Who was Sydney Schachtmeister? He 
was a man Interested primarily in your 
well being and perhaps because of that, 
he is no more. 

Chlrl" F. Johnson, M.D. 
Alli.tlnt DIrector 
Child Development Clinic 

Such press coverage was embarassing 
not only to the Unionist Government but 
also to the Labor Government in Britain 

the right direction .may be the sugges
tion of Eamonn McCann, a radical lead
er and a close associate of Bernadette 
Devlin's - for the formation of an Irish 
Socialist party embracing all the radical 
groups north and south or the border. 

But as long as poor Catholics and poor 
Protestants fight each other, both will 
continue to suffer. 

Loyalty to petrified opinions 

never yet broke a chain or 'reed 

a human soul in 'his world 

- and never will. 

Mark Twain 
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Rogers Says 90,0 1 ~7T':'li'~lIIft1i71~~~~-:--'~' General Says Israel Will Deal 
Of Vietnam Quiet 'With Soviet :dea tAction 

TEL AVIV IA'I - Lt. Gen. the Russian have completed An AP News Analysis I ed in only a tenth of the nation. 'd d 
•• SAIGON IA'I _ WilUam P. More prob.bly, the secre. Haim Bar-Lev sal We nesday three stages in their military a~

Israel will deal with Soviet in- sistance to Egypt - establish-
,Rogers surprised some mem- t.ry w.s basing his st.tement volvement in the Middle East ment of SAM3 surface-to-air 
bel'S of his own staff here this on H.mlet Evalu.tion System conflict and " persist in fighting missiles near Egyp'ian ci.!ies, 

" week when he said: "In one (H ES) reports th.t purport to " h t ' d ' .. b So ' t 

'
I_sense the war is not bein

o
" con- show the degrH of govern. anyone w 0 rles to un ermme operational mIssIons y vIe 

., Israeli defen es in the Suez Ca- pilots in Egypt's inner airspace 
ducted in 90 per cent of South ment control in .11 the 10,522 nal zone. and setting up SAM3 bases in 

.n,Vietnam." hamlets. The complex com- "M time .... we shan the canal zone, 10 miles from 
• The secretary of state expres- puleri,ed rltlng system I.st know how to find the answer to the waterway 

sed this view at an impromptu month showed th .• t . • 9.7 per this new and serious situation," 
"flews conference in Phu Tam, a cent of !he 17.' mllhon peo~le the army chief of staff said in a 
· peaceful hamlet In the Mekong were hving under retatlve speech at an oCficer's gradua. 

In Cairo, a military spokes
man claimed that an Israeli 
plane was hit during a strike 
against Egyptian positions In 
the ~ent l'al sector of the canal. 

Tht State Department in 
Washington said Wednesday 
that the U.S. ambassador Ie 
Moscow, Jacob Beam, expects 
to meet soon with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko .nd probably will dis· 
cuss the Middle East. 

r !)elta, during a tour Monday. gov.rnment control In A, .8 tion ceremony. 
,. . He said It again the next day, or C h.mlets. The rest - In The gener.1 warned th.t So. 

· with some elaboration when he 0, E or VC h.mlets - were viet involvement his enlered 

"The Soviets are waiting to 
see what will be the direct reac- ' 
tion to these step they have 
taken. and it IS clear that if 
this reaction is passive, they 
will open a fourth stage which 
is likely to include Soviet flights 
over the canal wne and even 
beyond It ," th do:ument said . 

The Arab press gave promi
nent coverage to U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant's state
ment in Geneva on Tuesday that 
Soviet peace proposal for the 
Middle East have "certain new 

,', left VI·etnam. ' Slid to be living in contested V • new phase with the Runian 
"It is very encour.g'n," .reas or under let Cong con· presence f.lt In ev.rythlng. 

find that .bout 90 per cent of tro1. Earlier, in an interview with 
the country is secure and that Officials and advisers who the semiofficial newspaper Da-
elections hive bHn held in work with the HES reports on a var. Bar-Lev said there are 

... 

~ , villages and hamlets in about local level say they 'indicate about 8.000 Soviets in Egypt, 
• ~ 90 per cent of the country.nd where efforts must be concen- 3.000 of them soldiers, pilots or 

I ' th.t in one sense of the word trated, but few rely on them to I operators of weapons and mis-
_. I suppose w. could s.y tht show wbere people are safe One of 24 self.propelltd hewttter. It .... sted ibNrd .n Isr.... siles. The rest are advisers and 

.re. of the country the war from the war. I freighter in Cleveland. The company that mad. the Clevtlend I instructors, he added. 
Is not being waged," he ,lid. Even those areas regarded as Load; n9 shipping arrangements ,aid the ship WII bound for Isr"l; "But we will not be deterred 
"I read from time to time most secure - the big cities o[ and a spokesman for the Allison Division of Gen.,.1 Motors, from any action whi~h is possi, j • 

"I but actually when you analyze are rocketed periodically and Israel .rms .greement m.d. last y.ar. - AP Wirephoto tinued hold on the cease-fire 
; that the war has been enlarged, Saigon, Da Nang and Hue - which made the we. pons, Slid they might be part of • U.S.' I ble and necessary for our con, 

it, the war has been reduced." hit by occulonal terrorist ex· line," he said. 
~ ' Casualties have dropped , few- ploalons. Less than a month ago C I I C et J b 0 tl k' Bar Lev announced Monday 

er engagements have bee n Viet Cong troops Invaded and a m pus Iowa I you 00 I that ihe Russians ha? planned 
fought, and the war Is "at eon- destroyed Tbanh My hamlet, and directed the settmg up of 

, .Iderably less intensity than a killing lU clvillans and killing I k S d missile sites near the canal for 
' year ago," he added. or wounding nearly aU the Am- Ntis B ea For tu ents Egypt and that Soviet erriI 

Military statistics back up ericans helping to defend the . 0 es I were believed to have fired at 
J this last statement, but with a villagers. Israeli aircraft. 
. , million and a half allied troops The people of Thanh My were Donald Kusplt, a visiting lee- . The local ~mployment situa- jobs, and the service has a lar- Th' IsrHII Emb.ssy In 
~ operating from installations in listed in the HES report as \iv- turer in art history and theory hon. -especIally. for students ge backlog of requests for sum- W.shlngton. hIS Illued • doc· 
~ all 44 provinces it Is question- ing in a C hamlet - part of the at The University of Iowa lookmg for pa~t-ttme and sum- mer work. He said there are u~ent clilming th.t So~ 

able that the war is being wag- 89.7 per cent. School of Art this summer, will mer. work - I.S . very bad, ac- a number of full time jobs open- pilots ere txpected to fly mlS' 
---------------------- . be the featured speaker at 7 cordtng to offICIals from Iwo . I sions In the c.n.1 zone .nd 

ff
· I D '" public employment offices mg up, but many emp oyers are ,ven beyond the waterway ,. 0 · · Report p.m. tomght III the Art Audltor- . I . f II" pU 

1 ~ lela s eny S ium in the second of a series of H.B. Mofm, associate director SUsp CIOUS 0 co ege·age .a~ . - into Israell·held territory . 
•. ' , five weekly programs sponsor- of the Student Financial Aids cants because of the POSSibIlity The document asserted that 

'N'Th t Colleges Are Dy'l ng led by the school on "Art as It Office, And Bernie ~arber,. man- that they will quit in the fall ' i - a Influences Urban Environ- ager of the Iowa CIty office of even though they say they I 
, ,. ment." the Iowa State Employment won't 

1 
' WASHINGTON IA'I - Official to t~e President or members I .., Service, said In interviews . I 
• denials appeared ~esday in of hiS stalf br me or Dr. James Tuc.~day that summer and part-
.,. th w ke of reports that Presi- Cheek, preSIdent of Howard Original art works of al1 time jobs are practically non- BLACKSTONE iI~1 e a. ,. University, with whom I have types may be sold at a summer e~~lent in Iowa City. 

) ~~, dent Nixon s adv.lsers on school been working. No individual in- Thieves Market to be held Moffit, who handles job open, 
· unrest will tell hIm that Colum· stitution will be the subject of from 1 p.mA p.m. Sunday on ing~ available to students, said 

B.auty Salon 

.. 

, 

•. bia University and the univer-I any report or recommendation the bank o[ the Iowa River that the part·time job situation "Ov.r 2S y ..... In bu.lne .. " 
.~, sUy of Berkeley are in danger that I will make to the Pres!- west o[ Iowa Memorial Union. now is the worst he has seen 

o[ dying. I dent." Sponsored by The University I in several years. Most of the • low. City's I.rg~.t .nd 
.. At the White House, presi· of Iowa Union Board , the sale part·time jobs available, he flne.t S.lon. 

AIThe ~hlefHadv~eri Zha~Ce~?I~ I dential press secretary Ronald will be open to anyone interest- said, are for babysitting or yard 
I~ • e.xan .er ea.r 0 an e~ I . L. Ziegler said no bound repopt ed in selling his work. with no work. • Largest st.ff . 
. " U~.lve~slty , saId ~t NashvII~e . had been submitted. and that registration fee charged Barber, at the Iowa State e Most experienced st.H. 
: - ~~Ith~ .colu7blaf ~ntl~rSI~y I a written report never has been In ca e of rain, the Thieves Employment Service, said the 
.: no\ e

k 
I ntV~SI Yb 0 a I o~nta an objective. Market will be cancelled. I agency handles few part·time • Specialist in hlir coloring, 

.; at er e ey as een mentlOn- --- - - frolts •• nd biliches, 
" ed in written or verbal reports 
• 
" 
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Campus Notes: I 
New DI Policy I 

, . 
~I ' The Daily Iowan is inter- ' 

ested in providing as a serv
ice to students as complete 
a coverage as possible of 
university and related events 
through the Campus Notes 

Styl. is something women discuss, ponder, 

and worry about. The Stable tokes great 

pride in its diversity of clothes and accessories 

to meet the needs of any woman's taste . 

• We do both long and short 
hair. 

• 80th body .nd curly perm •• 

• PRICES YOU CAN AF. 
FORD, 

CALL 337-5825 

111 S. Dubuqu. 

1 __ -

Take your 
country into 

account. 

Buy U.S, SavinI' Bonda 
It Freedom Sharet 

In .ir action Wednesday. Is· and constructive. elements." 
raeli planes aHacked an Egyp· 
tian SAM2 surface.to •• ir mis. Thant. wllo has been visit· 
sile site and antiaircraft bat- ing in Moscow, sal4l Sovlll 
terles in the southern sector personnel were in Egypt for 
of the Suez Canal, the military training purposes and "'.t 
command in Tel Aviv an. Russian missiles installed 
nounced. there were purely defensive. 
The jets al 0 hit mililary An bracli Foreign Ministry 

camps, fortifications and an- spokesman said Thant's re
tiaircraft units along the 103- marks seem to refleet the 
mile waterway, the spokesman "very intensive briefing to 
added. He said all planes re- which the secretary-general ap
turned safely. It was the first pears to have been subjected 
reported Israeli attack on SAM- I during his recent stay In Mos-
2 sites in three days. cow." 

1031 WILLIAM ST'I 

Near Towncrest Shopping Center 

338·7176 

•. , column . In order to routin
ize the procedures so that 
we may offer you some as-

~ il ' 
surance that your "Note" 
will be printed we offer the 
following ground rules: 

Ciold Fashion Oriqinals 

• 

, 

· " 
-1]1' 
• 1 

' j"~ 

(I) A manila envelope has 
beeD posted on the door of 
the DI and notes may be 
left in that. If sent through 
the mail they should be 
clearly marked "Campus 
Notes." 

(2) Deadline is 3 p.m. the 
day before publication. No 
exceptions . 

(3) Notes must be limited 
to 25 words. No exceptions . 

(4) Include date and time 
of meetilll( and event, who 

~.. is snonsorin'l it. and a very 
brief description. , .. 

, 1 

01 
,~ 

Adherence to these rules 
will permit us to better in
fQrm our readers about 
what's happening at the Unl· 
versity of Iowa and in Iowa 
Cily. 

I .:" The Daily Iowan 
IIf 'ubll.h.d by lIudent Publico· 

tlool, Inc ., Communications Cen· 
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$iI.50. 

Dial 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
bllht to report De"'s Items Ind In· 
nouneements In Tbe Dilly lowln. 
l:<IItor101 olflee. Ire In lb. Commun, 
ICIUona Center. 

DIal 331-4191 If you do nol receIve 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every eI· 
lort will be mlde to correct the e,· 
tor wllb lb. nen lalue. ClrculaUon 
office hours are 8:30 to II I .m. Mon· 
day tbroulb Friday. 

Trustee.s. Board 01 Sludent Publi· 
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Pam Auatln, A.; Jerry Pltten, At; 
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1Itni.. WIUIaul. Aibrecbt, Department 
Of IiCOnlllldcl ~ Geor,e W. 

Since college is 0 time of transition from 

girlhood to womanhood, the coed's 

tastes in most everything varies from 

year to year - day to day. And clothes 

express that change in mood. 

You'll find the 

clothes to meet 

your every need 

at 

112 5, Dubuque 

LOVE MATCH 
We love both the coveted heirloom look of our Antique line and the sleek ' 
designs of our Contemporary line. You will, too, when you see this new 
selection of bridal sets lavished with fine diamonds. There's sure 
to be one that reflects your good taste, your romantic mood. 

The Finest in Iowa City 

G'q~!!~'!!!!f 
• 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Open Mon.· Fri. - Noon to 9 p.m. 

Sat. - Open 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

WE WELCOME YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY AND TO IOWA CITY 

See the ringleaders of a jewe~ry re~9lution. 
R" ~ SclhOol ot Rell,lon, and IIUIII IeIIoeDbllllll. DtparlDlt61 of ... _______________________________________ ... _~ 

i~' .. - ........ --.. - .. - .. ------.... ---------.. ~, .• 
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IObjects: U.S.A/ ~ 

opens at art museum 
It's fun to watch people have fun, es

pecially when they're having it at a 
traditionally inhibiting place, such as a 
museum. There are so many people 
Who regard the University of Iowa Mu
seum of Art as a place to "learn" or 
"improve". Forget that. The people who 
altended the first Iowa City showing of 
"Objects : U.S.A." Tuesday night at the 
museum were not only gelting a look 
at a new art show; they were having 
/I good time, and that, in itself, was re
fteshing. 

And no matter what your pre-concep
tions are of "art" (admittedly , it can 
be a frightening term) there is an ex
cellent chance that you too will enjoy 
this new exhibition. 

Writing a review of "Objects: U.S.A." 
is like reviewing the Grand Canyon. The 
diversity Is mind·boggling and the tal
ent , imagination and dri,!e of the art· 
ists is virtually indescribable. 

Over 300 works are on display. The 
goal 01 the exhibit is to give wider ex
posure to artists who deal in "craft me
dla" such as clay, wood, fiber and 
glass. 

Artists from all parIs of the country 
are represented, and their work Is as 
varied and challenging as the land it· 
sclf. 

dering Lorraine" , as a chorus oC Mar. 
tians, etc., when it is really a superb, 
bitler little statement on Southern jus. 
tice. 

"Objects: U.S.A." looks at every. 
thing from religion 10 Jean Harlow, and 
the visions it aflords are astonishingly 
unique and colorful. 

The exhlbll will continu. af tht Un~ 
verlity Museum of Art through July 11. 
Ther. .rt no phol09raphy rtsirlctlOlll 
.t the museum, and .dmission Is fret . I 

Museum hours are: Monday through 
Friday, 10 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m .; Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. 

Go! See! 

, \ I I 
.. ~;:::=:::./ 
-~ .... 

Obiects 'OIIj.ch: U.S.A.' il • new .rt .xhibit Mint dllpl.yed .t the Univ.nity Mu .. um .f Art thr.ugh July 21. Abov., .. lurr .. 1 (or 
IOmethlng like th.t) delk by WIIII.m Caltl. and ~1'8CI, KallUck'l 'Pi.rced R.Ii.f W.II. B.low, Robert Enllle'l 'H.rtow Pot'. 

J . Frtd WoeII'I " The Good GUYI" 
could be an Incienl A1I.e mtclallion, bul 
is actually a tribute to Superman, Lit. 
tie Orphan Annie and Dick Tracy, among 
olher things. 

A t first glance one might take Gerry 
Williams' stoneware SCUlpture, "Ren· 

'The Adventurers' 
'l1Ie main premise behind " The Adnn· 

turtrs" Is, if you loved the book, you'll 
love the movie. That's probably true. 
Some people enjoy mindless sex, vio
lence and gUller however it's displayed. 
LIke the reader of Harold Robbins ' nov
eL you will find It all in ample doses in 
the film. Director Lewis Gilbert seems 
to have gone to great pains to bring us 
tbe 1J0vel intact but he apparently didn't 
noUce book and film both need cutting. 

In the back of the film's mind there is 
I slory about revolution In South Amer
Ica and were the film lo concentrate on 
the scenic grandeurs 01 Colombia, where 
the Corteguay segments were filmed, 
8lId the politics of revolution, there might 
be gripping topicality to the fUm, In the 
manner or I perhaps. Note : I said, might 
be. 

lut th.t tlttl. ~It of film worth ... Ing, 

which Includ'l one .nd only one of Cln· 
dice IIrg.n'l sc.nel, II 10 lurrounded 
Ind luffocated by polntl"l melodrlma, 
comic-Itrlp di.togu., wood.n .cting, na· 
iv. cin.m.trollr.phy .nd downrlllht 
glucho tdlting .nII Itrotching liko ,.cky 
',ffy to covor thr" hours that The All· 
v.ntur'rI tIIdl up to the woret Inv .. ' · 
m.llt of tho fIImgoon tim. .nd monty 
line. " V.IIIY of the OItlls." 

A sampling of Gilbert's sins include 
these : in battle scenes everyone who 

• throws a grenade pulls out the pin with 
his teeth ; 8 building bursts into flame 
in a close·up but is untouched in the long 
shot following; men fall long after the 
shooting slops , for no apparent reason. 
There are no love scenes but there are 
sex scenes ; no sex scenes have a pre
lude - the hero meets a girl and they 
do It. 

Like pornography that puts in some 
moralizing to give itself "redeeming so
cial value," the hero of Th. Adventurers, 
as every Robbins hero who has been 
ruthless and unfeeling throughout, reo 
deems himself . through . a change o[ 
heart. Like that same pornography, no· 
body Is really fooled . When the middle
aged gigolo we have followed for three 
hours lies dead in a South American 
square at the end of the film, we know 
that this is lhe [inal pointless scene of 
all the pointless scenes that came be
fore . There is no reason for his death 
now; he could have died an hour earlier 
or an hour late without changing the 
film ; he could have died of venereal 
disease as well as gunfire. It is a 
pointless film; nobody really cares what 
happens to him, probably least 01 all, 
after myself, Harold Robbins . 

- Robert Root 

Fame, fortune for UI poet 
By Lilli. Mikesell 
of Iho Iowa High 

School Journ.lism 
Workshop 

"Did you have rlpport wilh the 
... l.?/I the ludgo "k.d. 

"I lIuesa I did h.ve r.pport with the 
... Is,/I Giordano said. 

OItlplt. Ihe rapport, Buil fined Gior· 
llano $50 for annoying Ihe s .. ll. 

- AP Wire Service 

"The Man Among the Seals," a collec
tion of poems by Denis Hale Johnson, 

an undergraduate poet in the University 
of 10l\a Writers Workshop, has resulted 
in a $3,000 creative writing fellowship 
from Book-o(·the-Month Club, Inc. 

Mr. Johnson's manuscript of poems, 
most of which are from his book, was 
selected as one of twelve winners from 
all areas of the United States. 

Much of his time, though, is spent as 
an assislant in the University of Iowa 
Inlernational Writing Program. 

"My poems are a continuing oxamina
lion of my 1ift.lOrt of all .levaltd PlY ton 

Piaci. MOlt of them ar. tithor about 
som.thing that has happentcl to me or 
should h,v, happtntd to m •. " 

His working techniques (ollow no par
ticular pattern as he explained, "There 
are great gaps in the terrain of my 
functioning. The poetry I've been writ
ing is pretty much contrived, and so far 
has come very slowly with a great deal 
of thought as 10 where it 's going. If you 
get to thinking too much about your 
poems, you're liable lo get 10sL" 

In regard to the undergraduate work
shop Mr. Johnson said, "It's sort 01 just 
associating with good writers and by 
that formulating your own style through 
these associations. Actually a lot of the 
real learning is done in bars or over the 
pinball machines rather than in the 
class. The discussions are more natural 
in these casual situations, and ideas are 
brought out more, whereas in class 
everyone strives for articulation." 

L.t.ly , he has be.n getting away from 
poetry ancl conc.ntrating on l!tort story 
writing. "I'm int.rllttd in fiction be· 
cau" I f"1 I h.v. • Puritan slrain 
which kMPI t.lling me poetry d_II't 
involv •• nough work," h. comm.nttd. 
"I'm allO thinking about expanding , 
coupl. If my longer stori .. Il'Ito a II0V' 
el." 

'Iowa Authors'; Can people from 
the Corn State actually write? 

Iy by name is provided at the end of the 
book for easy reference. 

company in Mlssachusett. which be
camo famous as the Provincetown PI.y· 

r 

.a 

I ~ 

Book ... ·tht-Month Club s"",lOrod the 
cr .. ti". writing compotitio" which 
gr.nted Mr. JohnlOn the $3,000 fellow· 
ship, .nd tilt juclgts Wlrt writors Will· 
lam Styron, Louis Kronenberg.r, and 
Ralph ElillOn. 

Iowa Authors. A Bio.Bibliography of Six
ty N.tivo Writers. By Frank P,luka . 
low. City: Friencls of tho Univ.rsity of 
Iowa Libraries, 1967. 243pp. $5.50 in hard· 
covor. $3.30 in paperback. 

The first inclulion tolls how Willi'm F. Irs .nd performed Eugene O'N.iII" • hi 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* theatre 
The Ulliversity's lummer rtptl1try 

production of Sh.kespel"'. ''Tho Tim. 
ing of the Shrew" will be pr ... nttcI July 
I, 9, 11 , 11, 21, ancl 27, at the Univer
sity The.tro. ,Tickets ar. on lilt at the 
Union box oHice. Curtain time II 1:30 
p.m. * exhibits 

"Objects: U.S.A." a 3O().piece exhi
bition of contemporary crafts, is at the 
University Museum oC Art through July 
21. 

* films 
"KInetic Art 11" Part 1, will be shown 

July 8-10 in the Illinois Room of the 
Union. Admission Is ,l. 

* music 

"The Man Among the Seals" is avail
able by writing to Box 889, Iowa City. 

Works by Mozart, Schubert, Britten and 
Verdi will be performed. 

Sandra Cryder will give a voice re
cital Sunday, July 12 at 8 p.rn . in North 
Hall. She wlll be assisted by Joan Purs
well, piano, and John Cryder, French 
hom. Works by Handel, Mozart and Bi· 
zet will be performed. 

The University Sxmphony Orchestra Don,ld Wittanll, G, low. City, will 
will present a concert Wednesday, July give a piano recital Sunday, July 12, at 
8, at lhe Union. The orchestra will be 6:30 p.m. in North Hall. Selections by 
conducted by James Dixon. Featured Rachmaninoff, Bach and Beethoven will 
soloists will be Allen Ohmes, violin, be performed. 
and William Preucil, viola. Works by Thomas AyrlS will present a facully 
Stravinsky, Dvorak and Mozart will be clarinet recital on Wednesday, July 15. 
performed. Starting time is 8 p.m. in North Hall. 

Ell", Hinz, G, Morrill, Wi_in, will He will be assisted by Norma Cross, 
give an organ recital Friday, July 10. piano, Rosemary Raridon, soprano, Lyle 
The recital will begin .t I p.m. at Glor- Merriman, clarinet and Ronald Tyree, 
ia Dei Lutheran Church. bassoon. 

Janice Roche HIIIIDn, will present a Dorothea Meinhard, G, Wa".rly, I • • , 
voice recital Saturday I July 11, at a will present a piano recital Friday, July 
p.m. in North Hall. She will be Iccom- 17, at 6:30 p.m. in North Hall. She will 

• panied by pialllst Edwin Peohorwood. - be uaiated by Kenneth Amada, piano. ...... . .. 

Pure accident and sheer fortune that 
I picked up this curiosity. I hadn't heard 
of low. Authors before, although it was 
published three years ago, so maybe I'm 
not alone. A masterful, scholarly, and 
thoroughly delightful book well-written 
by the present Director or Special Col
lections in our University of Iowa Li
brary. In his meticulously outlined Pref
ace, Frank Paluka delineates the goals 
of this bio-bibliography consisting oC six
ty authors, limlted to writers born in 
Iowa, and only to those who bave pub
lished five or more original books. 

The book 's sixty sections are arranged 
choronologically by date of author's 
birth. The headnote for each author be
gins with a brief biographical account 
and some indication of the nature and 
range of the aulhor's periodical publi
cations. Following thal, the books of each 
aulhor are listed in chronological order. 
For the most part, these book lists are 
based upon the holdings in the Iowa 

• Authors Collection (which includes over 
4.000 books by more than 800 authors) at 
the University or Iowa Library. A one 
paKe index listing authors alphabetical-

Cody (b. 1146, Scott County) ICquirod the 
nlml Buff.lo Bill .ncI iii" ov.r tw.nty 
of hil novels plus his autobiography. 
Especially appealing: The Bonier Robin 
Hood; or Tho Pr.irio Rovor. By Buffalo 
Bill. New York : B .. dl. & Adams, 1171. 
(B"dlt'. Half·Dlm. Library, No. 61) 

Authors inClude such notables as Pres· 
ident Herbert Hoover ; Henry A. Wallace, 
Vice President under Franklin D. Roose. 
velt; Paul Engle, director of the Wrlt· 
ers' Workshop from 1941-1966 ; Meredith 
Willson, whose first musical comedy, The 
Music M.n, set in the Iowa of 1912, ran 
for 1.376 performances on Broadway and 
was [iJmed by Warner Brothers; and the 
venerable poet James Hearst, age 70, 
aulhor of Limited Vi.w and A Sinllio 
Focul (whose poems have appeared in 
magazines of large and small circula
tion) still teaching at the University of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

Other choices include authors and in
formation of such wide appeal that non
natives will sit up and take note with 
admiration and/or perhaps change their 
tune (tone?) if they've been heretoCore 
scoffing at the Midwestern tradition . 

SUlan Gillptil (b. 1.2 Davlnport, 
• uthor of novOII, short ltorl .. , and 
pI.YI) ..... nlztcl III .mattvr thtatriul 

first plays; Mill Gla.ptll lind O'NtiM 
were tho company's leading playwrights. 
She alao wrote I Pulltz.r·prile winni'" 
play b.aed on the lif. of Elllily Dicki"" • 
IOn, Alison'. Hou .. , 1930. 

James Norman Hall (native of Colfax 
1887·1951) collaborated with a fellow avi· 
ator, Charles Nordhoff, to write Mutiny J 

on the Bounty which became the fiJJJI 
classic of 1935. Carl Glick (b. 1890 Mar· 

o 

shalltown) clirected the first little theatt! 
in Iowa at Waterloo in addltiol to a8 
his writing. Jay G. Sigmund (native vi~ 
lage - Waubeck, on the banks of thlf 0 

Wapsipinicon River), until his death Will , 
working on another novel; Purple W,s\!
bo.rds refers to a type of low. claJII 
harvested in lhe Mississippi River. r' 

The book Is a veritable "discovery' 
which already has sold quite well. HoII" 
ever, you can still buy this compendlumj 
and In paperback, too. I • 

- Rochtl" Hof 

I . 
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Click, Click A clau in the ColI,ge of IUllnts' Admlnlltr.tIon t.ps '"""' 
aw.y on office m.chfnts. 

1 Old Stereotypes Don'f fit-

Business Studenfs 'More Diverse' 
Iy TERRY FRUEHLING I was a freshman," said Ed I individual crusadlne," James I saying that be had received "a I co-eds In a busineS! course (otb· 

"Diverse" is the word that Remsbeug, B4, Glidden, lao said. lot of job offers." er than office management) Is 
kept coming up In discussIons Remsburg added, "A strong According to business stu· Remsburg said he liked the under five. 
about the nature of the 850 un· 1 cOMection between the. cOllegC'!1 dents, the college may not be introductory business courses Some female students bave 
derqraduate~ at Ihe C'lllege of and the Industrial establishment burning with radicalism but nei· and points out that the school 

dml is t 'd t" be d suggested that the buslneS! fac-Business A nistralion. no eVl en . ther is it in social slum rlan. \ ha!1 no language requirement. 
"Old stereotypes are dead. A "Somewhat left," Mrs. Ann Its coMectfon with business is Bess will use his business back. ully Is less likely to meet your 

deftnlte change has occurred in Samani, B4, Iowa City, deSCrib- 1 not a compromising one (fin. ground for law school and a Individual needs If you are a 
the last three or four yeaNi - ed the polltics of the Business ancial involving only student career as a tax attorney. Sam· girl. 
there have been dramatic ~hl(l~ Allege's student body. However, scholarships according to Dean ani and Remsburg also plan I "They think we won't make 
In students' attltu/fps. '!'hI' stu· she added a conservative ten· Zuber) and a student encoun· law careers. ." 
dents are more libi>r~I." said "PR('V linl!ers within the college. ters ideas of reform as well as Zuber feels that the school pro. it In busmess anyway, one 
Dave Hess. B4. Iowa Cit.y. "I wouldn't say all the stu· I conservatism In the Business vides an excellent general edu_ l business major co-ed comment· 

Hess attributed the ('h,w!p .10 den\;s are a bunch of radicals," College. calion. He said that 54 of the 126 1 ed. 
the ~eneral Increa~e of .socHJI she sa~d. NEW CURRICULUM hours required for graduation Mrs. SamanJ admitted having 
conscIence of stltdenLq In all Edwm James, B4, Elmhurst, I are in the arts and sciences he d re rts of this sort of 
fields. Ernest Zuber. a&~ishtnt III.. said, "The college Is quite Dean Zuber referred to a list with the option of taking 14 of a: po ed h 
dean of th~ underuRduate ~l. aware and concerned socially, Of. courses (from Urban Econo- the remaining hours In non-pro- prejudice but add s e has 
lege of BuslIless Adm\l1lstrat1<ln, particularly in the last year II mlCS to Economic Growih In f I I never encountered prejudice . . ess ona courses. 
feels that here at !owa Ihl're He pointed out that the Underdeveloped Areas) whIch "Only 40 hours of technical based on sex In the college. 
mav be ad~tional ~timuli for school's professors ca~cel\ed he feels demonslrat.e a social business courses are required." It Is hard to determine exact· 
students' SOCIal conscIence. rllI<ses urging partlclpabon In · concern In .the currIculum. He he said. I· Iy how many graduate students 

Two of the facultv membel'll thl' October moratorium against said that various student groups Mrs Samani said that she 
have been ~ery active in thp the Vietnam war. James ex· within the Business College I feels ~he has received a llberal there adrmle In, tbtre Col lle(gbece of Busl'

f Action StudIes ProllT'am. Wll- pressed concern over the pro- were given a chance to comment d 1\ H rtl I • Id ness A n s at on BUse 0 . e uca on. er pa cu ar ue I . 
1Iam Albrecht, candidate for blem of pollUtion, but added, on the new CUrriculum and that is economics which "Is more extension services In Daven· 
Conl(l'ess [rom the flr~t. dlstrl~t. "I'm no radlea!." their reactions ",~Id influence li1<e liberal arts as 't Is tallght port and Cedar Rapids and those 
I~ a faculty member. Four or .Tames co~firms the consensus the new program. here than accounting where pro- writing theses loosely connect· 
fl.ve other faculty JTlemher~ were among busmess students that Why be a business major? I lessionalism Is stressed to a ed with the College) but a safe 
clt~d b~ ZUbe.r as excep!Jona~IY he wo~ld not refuse to w?rk for I For one thing, the career out· greater degree," she said. estimate might be around 350. 
active m thel!' work on SOCIal a particular firm for ethIcal or look is good. Dean Zuber said I Dr. Bensen agreed with those 
Issues. 1 political reasons. that graduates are now faced MOSTL Y MALE undergraduates In the college 

MORE AWARENeSS "Governmental legislation and I with more job offers than for . The typical business admlnlS- 1 who for the attention to social 
"The level of student social enforcement of anti'pollution some time. James who will go I tration student Is definitely environment "is far more evl· 

awareness bas increased since I measures Is more effecllve than Into public accounting agreed, male. The average number of dent today than five years ago." 
-------------------------------------------------------

" • . i 
~ .. I~.:i' .. -'! + •• . ' 

rhe Ma, Flower hal a new look ••• and it all began when we split. First, away from 

the rest of the aparbnents in town and then our name. You might say that we sank the ship and plant· 

ed some seeds ... flowers. just flowers. Th. ,.,t WI llrow underground. 

The May Flower ... single or married, with enougb to do all day long so you'll never get bored. 1£ we don't 
have it it's either nearby or simply hasn't been tbought of yet. 

Right onl Two student apartment suiles with adjoining ceramic baths and kitchenettes. Separate study 

areas, air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting and hlp furnishings. 

t he May Elower 
1110 North Dubuque St. 

. . 

enough said! 
Changing our name was only the beginning ... the rest will floor you. Some things will remain the same rn. 
our heated indoor swimming pool, men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens, lounges and tv rooms (whict 
we are going to redecorate), o[[street and indoor garage parking aDd our payment of all utilities except phone. 

We',. e.en con.lcle,lng changing our bUI bullhe .ervlce 10 the ca ... pu. 
.,.,. "e ..... e. 

The May Flower •.. enough saidl Stop by and get your flower today. Pick up an apartment while 

you're at it. 

University approved ofE campus housing for men and women - housing for 'over 21.' 

Phone 338·9700 
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Coles Jacklin Hit Course Records, Women Must Not Be Afraid 

A R I. H It PI · B ·t· h 0 10f Girl's P.E. Requirement 
5 a I n a 5 a yin r I I 5 pen fo:~R: ":O~~t ~ :: I ~::~eYma~:~~es~~~~~ :~: ~v.:r:. ';n:;;~/Y~:n:: 

By JOHN FARROW eight under par, a thunder- On 67 were four unexpeeteq Jack Nicklaus and Doug San- "Play has been stopped with I pert IIrl .. on __ n', phYII· petuate the cull of the duck-tail - body ",.ch,"lel Ind lit".., 
Auocllttd Pr . .. Sports Writer slorm came off St. Andrews I challengers, young ter John den from the U.S. circuit, and my ball under a bush. I'll have I Cli tc!uc.tI4lft .t the unl" ... • hairdo? Have you asked your- I m.rleN "aM" .nd ." " ,... 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland IA'I .Bay. Charles Richardson of England, Brian Huggett the Ryder Cup- to consider that business before I ,Ity. • self what abounds Inside those pectlv.ly, be!l11lCl th.' el.1I 
Harold Hennings !If South Afri- ' By DIANA GOLDINIIRG two buildings sitting solidly at 11.,1"1 III th. Ichtciu',l. E,ch 

- A dozen of the world's After the 13th hole, Jacklin ca, Maurice Bembridge of Eng. per from Wales. I decide how to play. Sour turn the dreams of many the base of the Jefferson SI. el . .. d .. l. with wIIlt II .pec!. 
greatest golfers savaged the was stU! eight under and head- land and Florentine Molina of Jacklin Slid .fter the thun- "It's an interesting thought new women students as they Hili? llet. 
Old Course of st. Andrews in ed for a score that would be d h d d I 1 . h h 
th 

Argentina. erstorm a stoppe pay : 0 go to. bed W.lt tonig I." glance at the unyielding flce of N.ver Itt It be .. Id thlt thl Body mechaniCS focuses on 
e first round of the 1970 Brit- argued about for generations On 68 were five-time British I "That was the besl nine I've The fIeld WIll be cut Thurs. their admission statements. truth .... net evt. The ....... 

Ish Open championship Wed- but play had to be abandoned. Open Champion Peter 'MIomas ever played. Remember that day after 36 holes to the low "Oh, dread," they gasp as their certain 'act. ,btut the ~ . I' I· the makeup of the body, es· 
n day, but only a lightning With about 22 stars still on of Australia, Arnold Palmer, 29, I know I'D remember It. 80s and ties. eyes focus on the unavoidable requl ... ment I ,kill. , e'..... peelally on posture. At the be-
r.a~ torm stop~d defending the cour e, the Royal and An- I citation : "P.E. requirement: which .heultl be hu", In the ginning and end of each semest· 
htltst Tony Jackhn from creat- clent Golf Club decided for the 10 :31 or test." In fact, many bill' If lunlt"'t. er, photos of "each BM student 
Ing hi~tory. first time in its history to com· such a student ha been known To begin at the beginning I in her underwear are taken. 

In balmy conditions, the ear- plete the record Thursday. The I to clutch the haunting document I Two semesters of P.E. are re: This "posture picture" (which 
Iy starters bettered par 72, 111- decision to mark the balls pre· to her bosom with moans o( qulred for all Liberal Arts fe- comes out In sid e-angled. 
eluding a record-breaking 65 erved Jacklin, Lee Trevino and "what happened to It all?" Be- male students. (None others photo-negative viewl Is deslg;J. 
by Neil Coles of England, a 66 olhers from starting from fore her eyes swim visions of need take it .) The course may ed t? sssl!t the student In Im-
by Enllland's Tommy Horlon, scratch. I the decadence of yard pertiea, I be taken on a pass·Call basis, proving her posture, and to hel~ 
and others close behtnd. At the end of the first day's and the raising oC new banners l or, for those electing to post- the teacher help the studen,c. 

t'r of both Brili h and U.S. ey, the situation was this: queries with the tenderne s of a sophomore year, for zero credit, also focused on the skelelal ang 
Late In the day Jacklin. hold- I play in the $100.000 tille toum- for new cau es. "P.E.?" she l pone the requirement until the In the BM course, attention IS 

crOlms, shattered the front nine Coles, at 65, was clearly in fawn gazing into the teeth of a as well as for norma) grading. muscular structure of the body, 
with an incredIble 29 shots, ev- front . trap, "but ( never expected Although a woman mly take relaxation, fiexJbility, as well ~ I. 
cn under par. Horton WII5 brealhing down that:' I any skills courses she wishes, some fitness. 

As he birdied the 10th to go. hi neck at 66. And what is It, sweet child of she must enroll - It some The fitness half of movement 
America 's heartland, that you point, preferably at first - In a principles focuses on just tha~. 

r ·1 
• • i __ J 
~ . 
I A~OS ·!:~::.I this weekcn I! I 

Palmer Power Is Back-

do expect? bloomers? sadistic I cour e calieq Movement Prln· Physical endurance, stamina, 
drill- ergeant peciments who, ciples. I and physical IItness Ire the 
bent on proving their Annie Althevgh only _ I. requlr- coune'. pia. 

... 

, . 
: l ntllt ':_ ! StaCJe Shows! Grandstand 

I 
~iant . Midway! ALL ~::NTS : 
YISit fun-Tim, 5qua rel i 

Arnold Palm.r, who hi, twiel captured the British open title ml,. be rl edy tt try .,.In 1tIII 
yur. Palmlr card.d .n opening round" to pul him thr" slrokes off thl luding PIC' Wed_ , 
day. Palmlr i. shown here driving off Ih. 7th ttl. In Ih. blckground Ir' I group of ',nl will . 
compiled Arnie's Army Wed".sday .nd chttr.d him on to hi. outsl.nding round. 

* ~I~l!! ~r~~:!to~1~~rl~'~~30~~~es : 
~* The Raiders : 
i Paul Revere 8,rrI 'Mark LlndsClY E i Toplloleh Oll-Slare F\l1l - Bat,· 1111 .. a and 7 :30 D.nI. : 

~ * Century 21 Shows i i Amfrlra's Lu.e .. Molorlled Mld~'. ~ 
! Dave Murilleid Woman', World 't 

j
. Relleopter-Trapeae Nt !lhow Flowen; 

TWICE DAILY Exhtbilion "all .... 

~ 

I~~~:~~~~~~~~~ I t _ "rIol.,: IOc .• "' ........ : ,,.. 
~ ......................................... + 

visit ... 

Chicago! 

on Ju ly 17, Complete information 

avai lab le in Activities Center, IM U. 

Reservations due at noon on July 14. 

WELCOME STUDENTS/ TO THE UNIVERSITY 

Visit 
the 

Colonel 
Take a bucket or box 

PUSH BUTTON DRIVE-IN 

FEATURING 
• Char-Broiled 

Hamburgers 

• Delicious Food 
and Soft Drinks 

COLONEL SANDERS 
KENTUt:KY FRIED CHICKEN 

HIWAY 6 WElT CORALVIUE 

KENTUCKY FRIED 
CHICKEN 

231 0 MUSCATINE ROAD 

IOWA CITY 

FEATURING _CHICKEN 
DINNERS 

By th. Colon.I's 

famous recipe 
Served piping hot/ 

2310 MUSCATINE RD. 351-6110 

- AP Wlr.phoN 

Fine McLain 
For Being 

I Fan Pleaser 
DETROIT li1'I - The Detroit 

Tigers confiJ'med today that 
pitcher Denny McLain ha been 
asse sed an undisclosed amount 
for deliberately knocking balls 
into the stands as a fungo hitter 
in pre-game warmups. 

McLain , who returned to the I 
Tiger roster July 1 after a 90- Redbird Flies Home -
day suspension for associating 

I with known gamblers. was I St. Levi, C.nlintl Joe Torre 'eorll III the w' y from flr.t 41ft • _bit by Ctrl T.ylor In 
I charged $2.50 for each ball he Ih. third Innl", ".Inlt the Mell In NIW York', Sh .. S"dlum WHM"'.Y, MIt cateh.r Jerry 

I 
hit into the stands July 2. , Grot. ml.1td the thrlw tt the pl.t. Ind w •• chlrgN with ,n ,,.,.,.. Met. went ,n to lop the 

" I don't know how many there c.nI, 7 - S. - .. ~ 'Wirt,*,o~o 
I wue, but it was nolo very 
. many," said Tiger public rela
tions director Hal Middlesworth. 

the MILL Restaurant 
3 Orioles On AII·Star Staff 

I • 

, . 

FIATU~IN_ 

TA' leU 

SUIMA~I WICHES 
I.ASA~VIOLl 

By TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS I pitchers and concentrated en- I pitched" no-hitler for the Cali· 
Mi!nager Earl Weaver picked tirely on starters for the Ameri- I fornia Angels, aAd Sam Mc· 'T 

three members of hIs Baltimore I canLeagu~ team thaL meets the Dowe~,. Cteveland's strikeout 
Oriole staff - Dave McNally , Nationals tn the All-Star game, ace, JoIned McNally, Cuellar 
Mike Cuellar and Jim Palmer I Tuesday night in Cincinnati's and Peterson as the southpaws. 

STEAK 1ttICKIiH 

rood Sorvlce Open 4 p.m. 
tap Room 'fill , a.m. 

_ to the American League AU· new Riverfront Stadium. In addi tion to Palmer and 
Star team Wednesday after I In addition to laking three SlotUemyre, the other right-han· I 
manager Gil Hodges selected from the Orioles, Weaver pick. ders picked by Weaver were 
only Tom Seaver from his New I cd a {lair from the New York Ji m Hunter o( the Oakland A's 

, 

I 
York Mets for the National Yankees, Mel Stottelmyre and and Jim Perry of Minnesota. 

' u • . • ".tin" on lew, City League side. I Fritz Peterson to the nine-man Hodges' eight·man pitching I ~ 

~~iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii.iiwieaiv~er~p;a:s;e;d..i0vieir~re:li;ef staff. He selected five left- staff, announced earlier in the 
---- - ~ handers. day , included bot h rookie 

I 351-9529 I 

Clyde Wright. who recentiy Wayne Simpson and Jim Mer-

BIG TEN INN --- . - -- - ritt of the Cincinnati Reds who I. 
m S. River. id. 

D I APE R threaten 10 run away with the 
National Leilgue West. Bob Gib· 
son of St. Louis, Gay lord Perry SERVICE 

TAP· ••• R·.P.CIAL 

.UD· ..... ·.CHLITI 
(5 Del. per W .. kl 

- $12 ItIR MONTH -
II.... ,Ide"" & .lIvery twice 
• weN. Inrrthillt II fur. 
nl",": DI.,ers, ant,iMrl, 
....... 1IItI. 

of San Francisco and Hoyt Wil· I 11 
~eLm , tne veteran kn uckleball 

LARGE 12 01 . lila.. 25c 

PITCHER 0' lEER $1 .00 

- Plenty of Free Parklng-

Come on out to the 

NIW ~ROCISS 
.....,. 337."" 

relief ace from Atlanta, joined 
Simpson and Seaver as the five 
right-handers. Claude Osteen 01 
Los Angeles and Joe Horner of 
Philadelphia, another rei i e f 
pitcher. and Merritt were the 
left ·handers. 

PIZZA HUT 
WE'VE GOT THE BEST PIZZA 

THIS SIDE OF THE PENTACRESTI 

• AND WE DELIVER IT TOO '. 
• HAMM'S LJGHT 'or DARK ON TAP • 

Two Conv.n;ent Location. 

• Iowa City • • Coralvlll. • 

~ 

1921 K.okuk - Ph. 351·8655 211 First Av •. - Ph. 351-3381 

) 

I • 

I • 
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focuses on 
the body, es-
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,Freshmen Arriving 
By OIANA GOLDENBERG hearing tests In the afternoon. tempt to come on I day when I 

I The first batch of the 2,000 The d.y's .ctivlti.. will raculty members in 8 field In 
University or Iowa freshmen take plac. in the Union from which he is Interested will be I 
who will partiCipate in summer • '.m. IIntil 5 p.m. The nine 
registration this month arrive groups will "umbl. in Union present. If a student cannot 
on campus today. mooli", room I throughout the come on his preferred date, or I 

Approximately 250 freshman day, with r'lIiltralion .. t for if he cannot be accommodated 
will travel from all over Iowa Ihi B.llroom. on another day, he can still par- I 
and surrounding states - some Parents accompanying the ticipate in registration another 
with theIr parents, some alone freshman to orientation may day. I 
- to take part in the day-long attend panels, information es- I Rem.ininll ori'nt,' I'n d .... 
event. sions, and tours arranged for are Friday, Mond.y, Tue"'ay I 

Th. Ire.ltmtn will bt divid· them. and July 11, 20, .nd 21 . 
ed into nln' groups -: ... ch The day In Iowa City will not The nine orientation leaders I 
group hud.d by • universIty end at 5 p. m. lor some or underwent seven training ses
Itud,." who will aid the group the students, however . About I ions to prepare for orientation. 
membtra I.n rf9i.ttrlng and 40 per cent of the 2,000 fresh- .Besides learnJng the registra. ! 
Undtrl '.ndlng fO~. of the men are expected to stay over- . tion procedures. the leaders had 

WIIKDAYS AT 7," . 9,17 :.,< ~; STARTS TODAY al~~~ t·p 
MAN lHE lAFFBoAlS I 

the studenC, /. 
attention i~ 
skeletal 8n~ 

John R. Dtllenbick (R.Or.,), lett, .... Thomlt P. O'Ntl", 
(O·M .... ) wtr •• monll , IIroup If Congrtum,n wh, WedlMl' 
d.y tthI newlmen 01 • drlv, by 57 membeN of the H.u .. 10 
end secrecy In record In. the pelltlons .f indivldu.1 mtmbers 

w.ys of. the u~lv.r.~ty . night for an orientation day to become familiar with gradu- J 
The nme orientation leaders with the faculty from the field alion requirements, the pa - I t~~~~~(t-,-,,~ 

are:. Kathryn Coulter, ;\4, Stral- In which they plan to major. fail system, student services, I sr 
ford, J~net Gaston, AS, Aure- I Thus, a freshman will at- and university life in general. ,rco~ 
lis; Diana Goldenberg, A4 , - _ - I ro-tJ_. of the body. 

&swell a I. Anti-Secrecy 
on ballot •• Th, m"'lnll Wit held 'n Withington, D,C. -.P Wirtphat. 

Y Representatives . Challenge 
. \ House. Secrecy' Procedures 

Iowa City; Sherry Hammond, I ~ ~,.-:s.~-4i~.P>" 
A4, Boone ; Drew Mashaw, P3, THIS SHOW I ~ 
lowa City; Rulh Paydon. A3E, STAITS AT 1:00 ~~ii'J ?Ji/ll)." 
La Porte City ; Emil Rinder- r..:: ,-. --I·I·~ .~'''.J I ~ ~ 

I spracher, May graduate; ancy DAILY I >CIt 

I Severa, A4, Cedar ~apids; ·OiOOLE BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR! ~ ~-=~_~~~~~ 
James Spoden, A4, Dubuque. 'b,~ 

The orientation day will be I _'Chips' One Of The Year's Ten Bestr -"t~, liJllSlI\l[OO 
divided Into two parts . An ex- NOW -NATIONAL fIO,4RD OF REVIEW r1fl. UD\O • 
planation of registration pro- ' lm 
cedures and help on how to SHOWING _"=,: ... ARTHIJRJUUAN _ ... _" MARTY ROTH _ .. R(I MIl 0. 

formulate a class schedule will - .. NORMAN TOKAR TECHIIICOLO,. .. a 
WASHTNGTON IN! - House "Tht peopi. art tnlllled I, dRY. It Is up to us to do some- fill the mornins. Then, IIIter a CHILDREN 75c - ~OUL T5 REC;ULAR ADM, 

I
' rules allow congressmen Lo vote know how their congressmen thing to reinstate Congress in lunch at Burge Hall caleLeria 

on issues like troops in Carnbo- feel on import.nt mellures of- Lhe eyes ot the American peo_ (parents of men will eat at ' 
dia and the 18·year-old fran- fered on the floor . . ," I . I Quad, those of women, at 
chi e without recording 111 ir in- "We would be less than realis- ple as 8 viable organlzallon of Burge), the freshmen will re
dividual positions-but 57 mem- tic if we didn't realize Congre s the 20th century to do the things ceive their identification cards. I 

•• bers launched a drive Wednes- as an institution is on trial to- I the people want done ." I register, and have speech and # 

HELD & MOVED OVER 
TODAY 
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day to end such secrecy. -- - -- - - - I 
The group, not only bipartisan I 

but representing every shade of 
opinion rrom deep conservative 
to voluble liberal. agreed on 10 
proposed rules changes. 

.. 

They are aimed generally 
at opening up House proce
dures and will be offer.ed al 
amtndm.nts to a legislativt 
reorganization bill tentatively 

Personal 
scheduled for House debal. 
nlll' w .. k, 
The amendment most empha. 

~ized at R news conference 
would provide for recnrded 
voLes on amendments to bills. I 

WI,h y.u war. h .... 

The House considers amend- I 
menta under an ancient com
mlttce-of-Ihe-whole proced u re i 
allowing for no roll Calls but, at 
most, a teller vote where mem-
bers are counted but not record
ed 8S they file down an aisle. 

t-sa'.m tllli .&aLDI i 
~ ... Ye P\.tellc house 

The amendment offered by 
Reps. Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. 
(D-Mass.) and Charles S. Gub
ser (R-Calif.) would retaifl the 
teller vote bul provide thal It be 
recorded U 20 per cent of the 
members present demand it. 

Cltinll non record vot.. on 
,m,ndmt"t. d"lin, with 'h. 
AIM, MIRV .nd the troops in· 
t.m'oodla illUt, O'M.lII .. ld 

. .......... -
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE 

Hiway 1 West, Iowa City 

. VISIT CEDAR RAPIDS FINEST! 
AND WATCH FOR THESE COMING A TTRACTIONSI 

GREAT SUMMERTIME ENTERTAINMENT 

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 31 
rh,ltlzarr. world you met In "Planet Of Th. ApH" was 
the b.ginning ••• WHAT LIES BENEATH MAY BE THE ENOl 

STARTING FRIDAY JULY 24th 
THE FIRST OF THE SHOCK ROCK! 

Berond 
tIMi Yal ley 
of the 
Dolls 
A auss Menr Produc1ion 

20iI Clnlllyf" "",", ro.lY Pm I C1tIH~ 
MlIlCl1 ytillOO4l l.Kl\tll L\ 1M 

STARTING FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
CUNT 

EASTWOOD 
... :tke d.edli"t men 

alive ... taku on I 
whole army with 

two <Junl Ind I 
fistful 01 dynamile! 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMACLAINE 

aM ..... " ... ".CKIN ~OMIC'ICI. 

'TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARA' 
k""'~ ~ Itlln .ltIl I.., If IUDO 1001IICHI' ... ,,, .. DOlt SlIm __ .. .. ... 11. IItll, 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE · TECHNICOLOR' · PANAVISION' 

OF LUXURY 
AND 

FINE ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS FRIDAY AUGUST 14 

THE #1 NOVEL OFTHE YEAR - NOW A MOTION PICTURE! 

,ROSS HUNrER -..'''' 

AIRPORT -IURT LAlCASTER· OW IARTIN 
JEll SEIERO 'JACOUEUNE IISSET 

A MII!!SAl /!Crill ' 1I111i11COl ... "*" iI'''·II. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Msyer Preeenta 
An Arthur P. Jacoba Production starring 

Peter O'Toole· Petula Clark 
."Goodbye, Mr. Chips" 

eo'lta,,;", Sir Mlch.eI Red".ve 
Sereenplay by Terence Rattigan 
Directed by Herbert RoN 
Produced by APJAC Productions 
Music and Lyrics by Leslie Bricu5l!e 
lIatod "" lhe Novol by J ..... Hoi.,. ! 
P.".v-.,,,- INI M.lrO('()~ ; 
1 ____ I'n_ .. llo"_·.1 M 

FEATURE AT 1:00·3:11 - 6:22 · 9:03 

DOORS OPEN 1:1S P.M. 

STARTS TO· DAY 
-7-

BIG 

DAYS 

The SUMMERS 
NEWEST· BIGGEST 

And MOST 
Exciting 

Entertainment 
of Them All 

Is Here TO-DAY' I 
1lteContinuationo/ [§ 

.lamaA.Michener~ EpicNovel",~ 
F •• turts At ~-~ 
1:$4·4:20 ' .. 
6:46. ':12 . 

HllwallRNS 
IN C;LORIOUS 

CHARLTON HESTON ~1AwHEAIHIAANWcAoIILAoNRS. 
_ A WN. TER MIRISCH PRODUCnON 

iRALDINE CHAPllN, JOHN PHILLIP LAW, MAKO, fiiCHEN 
AlEC McCOWEN ___ III«' _IEIIRrIWal ' .-.u_ 
............ _IrJM(SlIllllOER _.,WAlTERilm _11I11116RIES 
IGPI..::.:;"§9 PWVISIOIr Cl.OR byDelu,,' 1IndIII1 ...... 

. I 

'hru WED. 

CLINT 
EA&TWOOD 
_. the deadliest man 

i1ite."taies on 
a whole army 
with two guns 

and a 
fistful 01 

dynamite! 
All In 

Natur,', 
OW" 
Colol1 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMACLAINE 

........ ""'-----
"TWO MULES FOR 
SISTER~ . ,--

,.. UNIVERSAL PICTURE· TECHNICOLOR" PANAVISlON' 

~ AU.441'AOflII'TlIiD '.,.rItIl~4Ilf\u5vOtttl" ~ 

A man caled "Horse" 
becomes an Indian warrior 

in the most eIectrifY.ing ritual 
8Y8I"seenl 

_,aD S'UII AI 
"a .,. GAI.I.ID SOBSI" 

AJ.o Starring DAME JUDITH ANDERSON ~t&mng JEAN GASCOt 
MANU TUPOU lntroduc!ng CORINNA TSOPEI 

F.atur, at 1:30 - 3:29 - 5:21 · 7:32 - 9:36 
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'City-"A~'~~'ement Park Draws 'Young, Old'· ~ · 
By MARY HERRICK time. There are 110 other parks en Midwest states in the sum. "We get lots of young cou· inger s~id. . I "Music is my hobby - I I The D~ollinge~s (ee.llhey have ment for 19 years. . I 

Practically a landmark in in the Midwest like this one," ~ers _ which gave them the pies out for an evening, and I Drollinger ~ald he keeps busy played at, dances for 50 years, led . an mtere~tmg hIe thr~~gh They hope to continue domg ~ 
Iowa City is the City Park Drollinger said. Idea of starting their own park I faculty with tbeir families" during the winter months play· I but 1 can t play now as well as t theIr occupation - provldmg so for many years to come 
amusement park that has been Drollinger is 78 years old. He in Iowa City; he said. ' I ing his fiddle and banjo. I used to," Drollinger said. I Iowa City families with amuse· they added. I 

run by Charles and Gladys started the amusement park in I The DroUmgers started the , 
Drolllnger for 19 years. 1962, when he retired as man. pa~k with only a children'S :"e Drollingers said they like !':",?:·!tf!l.MJJl.~ljn "~al~!~ 

The Drol1ingers saJel they ager of a Kalona lumber com. tr.am. The P~k Board of Iowa children and get along well with 
ha\'e hundreds of friends "[rom I pany. ~Ity was so Impressed with the everyone. They feel the friend· 
all over the world" who have Mrs. Drollinger said of her~dea that they ask~ the Dro~· ships they have made over the 
vi ited their amusement park hu band, "He couldn't have liv. mgers to keep runnmg the tram years they have run the park ' 
and returb every summer. ed this long without something th: next summer and per~aps have contributed to their suc. "","-=L:ilWIt' 

"The park is a family affair to do after he retired." a d a . merry.go-r0lll'!d, sIDce cess and their lengthy stay at 
_ the kids get a good ride Ihe From 1941 to 1949 the Droll. oth~ chlldren bad enjoyed the City Park, 

t I I ood Ik I Ilh . tram so much, paren s ge nag ta w mgers traveled with the Sunset. . . "We're now riding the grand. 
us, and everybody has a good Amusement Company over sev. Little by 1.lttle tbe Drolling- children of the people that ftrst 

~\~~.Bb~~ 'in 
IT YOURSELF 

Jies 

ers added fides to the park. visited our park d ' 
Now they have a merry.go. ., ' an we re 
round a ferris wheel and small ndtng our own , great.grandchll. 
. ' . dren on the ndes. Not many 
Jeep and pl~ne rl~~s for t~e people could claim th t " Orol-
yo~nger set, 10 addItion to their linger said II , 
traID, . 

"Our train, at present, is the . Asked if he ever get,s tired of 
only passenger train running in h~ occupation, Drollinger reo 
Iowa City, and it will not be pbed, "No, every day is a dlf· 
taken off Its route for lack of ferent day, with meeting new 
rlders," Drolllnger announced. people, or reuniting with old 

Drollinger remarked on the friends." 
large amount of university stu· The amusement park Is usual· 
dents and faculty who visit the Iy open from April to Novem· 
park. ber, weather permitting, Droll· 

Siudents! 
taka 8 

lesson in 
KING'S 

Collegese· 
A Sea'fe and a Riele lor Dolls 
at City Park Amusement Park 

Furnllhln, 0 hom. or 

apartment can be an ex

penlly. propalltlon, 

.. peelally for the typical 

low.lncome .tud,nt. Often 

the do-It.youl'lelf approach 

Is th an.w.r. Whether 

you',. flnllhln, boardl for 

a bookea .. or reflnllhln, 

an old rock,r, L.enoch & 

I. the compl,t. cenfer for all 

your nud •. 

HARDWARE • PAINT , SUPPLIES • TOOLS 
LAWN CARE PRODUCTS GIFTS HOUSEWARES 

WATCH FOR THE AUGUST lit 
GRAND OPENING 

OF OUR NEW STORE NEXT TO 
RANDALL'S IN CORALVILLE. 

"Over Sixty Years in Iowa City" 

Meet the plckydoodl •• Study har wall, for she may turn 
out to be you, Plckydoodles miss motller', cooking, often 
turn up their pretty noses at lood I wholesoml though It 
may be, Parents worry about their plckydoodle offspring, 
wonder II they are eating properly while away.t school. 
Here at KING 'S, we take special pains to pie ... thllt 
choosy young ladies with soups and salad. and sand
wiches and desserts that taste like home. (And becluee 
we put a lot 01 HOME In our cooking, WI Ulullly IUcceed.) 

'/CIngtton'ln w/.dom .,.t.n IIIf'I 

TWO LOCATIONS 

KING'S Food Host U.S.A. 

Hiway 6 West, Coralville 

Hiway 6 and Sand Road, Iowa City 

Welcome To The University of Iowa From 
, 

:lite /Jizza palace 
WHEN YOU COME TO THE UNIVERSITY THIS FALL , 

STOP IN AND CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE PIZZA 

FROM OUR FINE MENU, THE PALACE IS THE ONLY 

PLACE IN TOWN THAT YOU CAN GET DELICIOUS 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
We're open from 4 p.m.· 1 a.m. Sunday. Thunday & 4 p.m.· 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday 

FOR FAST CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
DIAL 338-6292 or 351-5073 

Come In and See Us 

2 I lecks lent of lull' Hall • • • 302 I . IIoomlngton 

/I 'You like PIZZA, you'll love PAGLIAI'S 

A Sleepy Afternoon lor Glaclys ' " 

with these P iper 
FUGDT SP Et;IALS 
' 5 FIRST FLIGHT 

LESSON 
With the guld.nce of • 
governmenl·rlled flight Instruclor, 
~ou'fI actually pllol a sleek 
Piper Cherokee airplane , •. 
lorjult $51 

388 FLYING START 
t;OUR SE 

Include. preliminary ground 
inslruction, four IIylng lessons, 
your own personal pllol log book. 
Great slart loward salo-
,eaves money, tool 

You'D fly 
in the Piper 

Cherokee 
, , , world 's most "opu/" mod.m 

low wing alrerllt with lo~ hlndllnt .... , 
cullllon .. I·.lr 'Indlngl (I •• thll-lI,1ht _ry limell 

Com. fly willi Ut lodlY or thlt weekend ••• YOU'M rove lIt 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE 
Municipal Airport, Iowa City 

338-7543 

• 

While Charles Fires Up Train 

" 

w: l~' a re more STUDEr !TS 

chal~9 ing to .. . 

• Insurance 

8ecause he'l not afraid to 

tell YOU and other. thl whol, 

truth about inluran" and 

How YOU Can AHord It. 

Just Askl 
. 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 
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The U. of I's favorite bar 

and restaurant announces 

its two new offspring. 

THE 
OTHER 
PLACE 

117 Iowa Ave. 

• 
Iowa City's Newest Fun Spot. 

OPEN 11 :00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Serving cocktails, mixed drinks, wine and 

bottled beer. Also the favorite draft beer . 
of students; Budweiser, on Tap. All drinks 

one full oz. liquor. 

Dancing Nightly 

Bands every Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
during the school year. 

Old Time Movies 

Every Afternoon. 

At Noon 

Serving from our cafeteria lines 
Soups, sandwiches, luncheons, chicken, 
spaghetti and a wide variety of salads. 
Pay only for what you wish and be served 
qU,ickly. 

"WHERE IT'S HAPPENING" 

Our front is new and a few 

changes have been mad. . . . 

Food will be served in our dining room 

from 7 a.m. to midnight ... breakfasts 

at the best prices.' Our large menu has 

been expanded to include German 

food and pizza in a wide variety. 

For A MealOr A 

Snack, Joe's Is Still 

the Place To Gol 

113 Iowa Ave. to 117 Iowa Ave . 

. Teaching the Three D's 
DINING, DRINKING and DANCING 

115 IOWA AVE. 

This year we will serve mixed drinks, 

wines and cordials in addition to our 

wide selection of draft beer. 

BUDWEISER 
Iowa's Four 

Lcadi'lg F acorites 

OIl tap! 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 

SCHLITZ 

HAMMS 

No wonder this ls the place where 

liThe Group Gathers" 

, 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, I.w..-Ttlu .... , July " Im-p ... , 

liTHE OTHER PLACE" 
AND 

liTHE UNDER PLACE" 

THE 
UNDER 
PLACE 

113 Iowa Ave . 

OPEN 11 :00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

A quiet, relaxing atmQsphere to enjoy 

good food and excellent drinks. 

Our new wine cellar will offer the finest 

selection of wine in downtown Iowa City. 

Our cocktails and mixed drinks will not be 

equaled. 

To relax and enjoy good food, in a leisure
ly manner, try our noon luncheons. 

Budweiser on Tap 

Food will be served 

from 

11 :00 A.M. to Midnight. 

An enjoyable, quiet place 

for good conversation. 

•.. but we are still the same 

old comfortable place. 

This year we will also cater parties as 

to food or beer. Ask about our special 
r.ates if you wish to have a party and . 
not do the preparing. 

We will also prepare food to go on 

an individual basis. Our entire menu 

will be available for carry out. 

ALSO, JOE'S HAS A WIDE 

SELECTION OF GAMES 

OF SKILL FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT. 

I 
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Birth Conlro/lssue ' 
Remains/mportant i 

Contracephl'cs and aborhon eontraccptil'es al'ailable to sin 
remained two key i ss u e s gle women through the Univer· 
throughout the 1969-1970 aea· iI) Student Health Service. 
demie year. Dr. Robert Wi leo!;. student 

On Nov. 19. 1969, State Sen. health director. replied, Student 
Minnetle Doderer (O-Iowa City ) Health Service has no policy on I 
aid in talk sponsored by As· I the dissemination of birth con

sociated Women Students tAWS) trol information and or mater· 
"Iowa's pre ent abortion Jaw ial. Each physician In the 
does not stop abortions and that health ser\'ice is free to prac. 
is why it hould go. tice medicine as he IS licensed I 

An Iowa abortion bill was cut to do in the state of Iowa, Wil· 
doWll In the Iowa Senate April cox added. 
7, . The Iowa Clergy Consulta· 
. A numbe~ of state:, h.ale hber· lion Service on Problem Preg. 

hzed abortion law In recent nandes also runs a counselling 
years. The most recent, and . ervice. According tr the Rev . 
most H~ral . is the New York Donald Herdman. a pa tor at I 
law whIch went inlo errect last Gloria Dei Lutheran Church and 
week ccretary for the organization, 

The Nc" York law makes no "approximately 40 clergymen" 
restrictions on aborltons except belong to the state·wide group. 
that they must be performed . 
within the lir t 24 weeks of In 100.a CIty seven clergy· 
pregnancy, unless the mother's men are membe:s of tht; Iowa 
life IS at stake, and that the Clergy Consultallon ServIce. 
doctor and patient Il1U t agree Student ceking consultation 
to the abortion. There is no are a ked to call the cenlral 
r~sidency requirement. number Cor the Iowa Clergy I 

In December, 100 persons, Consultation Service at (515) 
mostly women and several of 282-1738, By dialing this num· , 
them from the Women's LIbera· ber an individual will receive I 

tlon Front, marched against recorded message listing the 
"unwanted pregnancies" to the name and number of the coun· 
Student Health Services, asking selor for the area during that 
for • flied policy on making specific week. 

Women's Rights 

..... -... 
" , 

-7 " 
.-... .... ----....~ ,. .. ---' 

Three .f m .... th.n _ hundred .tud.ntl who .etivoly ,......ted blrftt .. ntrel pollcle. of Ifu. 
dent H •• fth Sorvlcoa In tho f.1I .. mtltor of '96' or. shown .Ittln, on the atop. of 014 C.pltel. 
Tho .. studonts .dvoc.ted mo ... liberal birth control pollel •• , Tho ,,"shown center ."" " .. , 
"For .11 women bIrth control should bt tholr deci.ion." 

iShoot to Kill Order 
i By Macon Mayor 

1ACON, Ga. IA'! - For a town Allhough there has been token 
with a relatively calm racial school integration for years, 
past, both black and white lead- Bibb County, which includes 
er agree there now is a grow· Macon, Integrated calmly this 
Ing racial edginess in this middle I year under a court·approved 
Georgia Industrial city. neighborhood plan. Th,e plan 

The first Republican mayor provides a high school faculty 
1 since the turn of the century, ratio ot: 60 per cent white and 40 
I Ronnie Thompson, a 35-year-old per cent blacks. Pupil integra· 

I ieweler. has told police to tion varies In the 5O,()(]().pupil , 
"shoot to kill" those who resort system. I 

to ~iolence:.. FEW BLACK EMPLOYES ~ 
HIS warmng, Issued tn an ex· . 

I ecutive order. came recently Thompson says he hlre,d the 
J after a new activists group, the o.nly black a~ong M~con s 175 • 

Macon Black Liberation Front fIremen ~n.d IS seeklOg other 
_ BLf' _ presented the City blacks t~ 10m the six on ~he 172-
council with six demands. man polIce f~rce. The cIty has 
Among them was one for a civ. one 2blaCk tYPIS~, four blacks out . 
i1ian review board to oversee of 1 pe~sons In the urban reo 
the police department. newal office and one black head 

Tho m p son , in office 31 of a department. 
months, later said he did not There are two. blacks ?n the ,. 
issue his order as a result of the ~oar.d of Educatton·the first 10 

demands. Rather, he said, he tls h~story· and. one eacn on the 
Issupd it because "there was a ~ospltal authOrity, the board 01 
th ttl M . t th lIbrary trustees and the recrea· 

rea 0 ur.~ acon Ifl 0 ano - tion commission. ' # 

er August~. .The BLF,. whos~ Among the demands from the 
membershIp IS predomlll3ntly BLF are that the city hire black 
young. denies any threat. clerks In each dePartment, 

Augusta, In northeast Georgia place another 25 blacks In the 
was torn by violence In May. fire department 25 more In the 
Six blacks were ~Ialn witb police force, set up a police reo 
buckshot during a mght of ~Is. view board and pave all streets 
order In which there was WIde· In Negro neighborhoods. 
spread loottng and property 

------- --- damage. It has not been estab- BLACK LEADERS' VIEWS 
lished who shot the Negroes. Black leaders in Macon's 

IT'S OUR FIRST 
Doctor Ratio 
To Patients 
Is Declining 

Thompson said In an inter. NAACP and tbe BLF see a vio
view that city employes have lent racial clash as suicide for 
"actually seen blacks wearing blacks. 
firearms and bullet belts" at Lewis Wynn, legal redress of· [ 
some of their meetings. (,icer for the NAACP, says, "A 
CHARGES BLACK THREATS smart man knows not to fight 
He said blacks have stated when he has no chance of win· • 

~ ASH1NGTON (A'I - The I "they were going to get rid of ning. And the facts are, we 
~"'ted States bas only one fam· me and my fascist pig police wouldn't stand a chartce in a 
Ily doctor fo~ each 3,171 per· force, that I was not going to fight. So we ,take our grievan· 
sons, the preSIdent of the Amer· have a city left and that pea- ces to court, to get our rights • 

--

On. ,.n. 
Dacron bl 

'or anytlml 

I~an A?ademy of General Prac· pIe were going to die in the by the due process of law." \. 
tlce sa Id here Wednesday. streets." The Rev. Curtis Gassaway, 

I In testimony prepared for a "I may have an Augusta on BLF leader and assistant pas\. Il;~;;;~ 
I Senate health subcommittee, my hands and violence mayor of the Turner's Tabernacle 

STOp IN AN-D REGISTER NOW 
FOR OUR FABULOUS GIVEAWAY 

Iowa City 

(YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN) 

GRAND PRIZE 
14 ft. Boat With Trailer 

and 7 H. P. Outboard Motor 
... 

. >. 5 -Transistor Radios 
To bt ,i'ltn .w.y July 10th .t ':00 p.m. 

1828 Lower Muscatine R~. and lst Ave. almost. 

\(\OS \ \ 

tl\ot S~M01/S 
fltltltlU(\{ 

fR\OAY 

" • '1 ,.",., 
4. 1 p,"" 

338·2222 

Dr, Edward J. Kowalewski said well CO ll1e to Macon. but if It AME church, says the BLF's 
the number of persons depend- does, there's not going to be an main weapon will be the eco· 

I ing on one general practitioner accuslnl( finger pointed at me," nomic boycott-not bricks and 
has tripled since 1931. the mayor said. guns. Economics, he said, is 

The percentage or physicians "No one can say: 'You should the "strongest lever to black • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
going into general or family have toid them there was going equality." 
practice dropped from 75 per to be a shoot·to-kill order.' I'd I Macon, the home of three col· 
cent in 1931 to 21.3 per cent in I be irresponsible if r didn't tell leges, has just built its first jet· 

11967, he added. Ithe people what the conse· port and a new coliseum which . _ 
Ko\V~lews,? testified in ra~or quences would be." '1 seats 10.000 persons. Its skyline 

of a bIll which would authOrIZe I Macon. a city of ]20,000, is I is rapidly changing with new t 
money for family·practice res· I about 38 per cent black, buildings. It has about half a 
Idencies at teaching hospitals During the 19505 and 196Os, dozen texUle mills. 
and medical schools, establish- restaurants , theaters, hospitals. "Macon has been extreme· T 
ment o~ family:practice depart. , hotels. cit~ parks and librari~s ly fortunate up to now," a busi· 
ments III medical schools and gradually tntegratc.d as they dId ness spokesman said. "We've 
training of paramedical person- to one d e g r e e or another had open communication with 
nel to aid family doctors. throughout lhe South . the races at City Hall." , ~ 

Mr. ROBERTS, NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT* 

Welcomes Students and Faculty 
To The University aria to Iowa City 

STUDENT SPECIAL' EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

, 

. , 
'. ' tax included 

SWISS STEAK DiNNER 
with choice of drink 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Other Lunch and Dinne,s Tao 

• Now managed by Paul SI.,rllt, 
former chef of tho famous 

Gold.n BuHot In Wlntorset, Iowa 

120 E. BURLINGTON 

--~-

351·506 
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U.S. Troops Smash North Viet Battalion 

has been token 

for years. 

which includes 

calmly this 

court-approved 

. The plan 
• facul ly 

white and 40 
Pupil integra. 

the SO,()(J().pupii • 

says he hired the 

Macon 's 175 • 
is seeking other 

the six on the 172-
The city has 

four blacks out . 
the urban reo 

one black head 

blacks on the 
Inr'lI l1nn ' l.np first in 

eacb on the 
, the board of 

and the recrea· 

• 

• I 

ulty 
City 

RY· 

TABLE 
351.56Jt 
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SALE 
Famous 

LEVI STRAUSS 

FAST ·BACK JEANS 

On. .In.rou. group of clllContinuld plaid LEVI'S . 

Dacron blind Sta. p,..t. 27 to 36 Inch wal.ts. P.rf.ef 

for anytime waar and great 'or back ·10 • Ichool . 

$9 - $10 - $11 Values 

~ price 
(while they last) 

t""""""""~~~' ~ STORE HOURS: ~ 
~ DOWNTOWN . , , ~ 
2 Shop 'til 9 p.m. Mon. and Thurs. ~ 
~ Other DaYl1 9:30 a.m. ·5 p.m. ~ 
~ MAll... ~ 
~ Monday. Friday: 12 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. ~ 
~ Saturday: 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ~ 

~BREMERS~ 
~ 2 GREAT STORES ~ 
Z GREAT LOCAT~ONS ~ I · Downtown .nd The Mall Shepping Cent.r • ~ 
~'~~~"~~N ~ 

PEACE 

I 
SAlGON "" - Helicopter- , u.s. commanders said lhe I Ier crews spotted a force oC up I Wednesday's baltle near Khe the e.,et 1oc.1, In C.mlttell. The U.S. Comm.nd luuH 

borne U.S. troops swooped down troops killed 126 North Viet· to 250 North Vietnamese regu· Sanh marked the second maior! of the optr.'ion. I • It.ttmttlt Indlcttl", th.t 

on a battalion of North Viet- namese in the encounter in Ihe Jars moving through a bamboo engagement in a week in whlell Saigon headquarter~ also an- Amerlcan.nd 5euth Vittn •• 

namese near the old American I northwest corner of .South Viet· Ihicket just west of tbe former I fightlng was gener~lIy. washed n.o~ced ~hat 2,000 Vietnamese /ntH .ir .petttn we,.. fly I", 

Marine combat base at Khe nam, near the Lao\Jan border. Leatherneck b?se. . o~t by monsoon. rams. m South cI.vlllan IJ'regulars had ~n centro' milll"'l ,.,. U.S • • r. 
Sanh Wednesday and reported Two Americans w.,. killed The Amencan. fI.w In VIetnam and. nelghborm~ LaOS./ wJth~rawn from ~ambodla , 
they wiped out half oC the Norlh and silt woUnded. ground tr~ps and .ff.cked Elsewhere In South VI~tn~m, leavmg 18,~ South, Vlet~amese tillery flrl", Inti Cambedl. 

Viet Coree in a seven·hour bat. The engagement began soon th. Na,!h VII" In tt.. g,..,~ I a g,:"eral Jow level of flghtlnS troops stIli In achon m that lrem II,.. b .... eptntc/ .Iong 

tie. ' afler dawn when American cop- and With ~ktt.flrl"l t..11· persIsted ~ut across the border country. . .... border wfttn American 
___ __ _ copttr gunlhlps. in Cambodia, South Vietnamese South VIetnam's chief 01 the 

CAMPUS 
SPECIA.L! 

Reduced cleaning price. EoI' 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tak' Ad"ant •• f Sptci,l Pi .... 

Pr.Mnt ID Card With Ordtrl 

LADIES' Ind MEN'S 

Two PI.ct TROUSERS, 
SUITS SWEATERS 

On. PI". or AND Two Pi.tt PLAIN 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Formall, Party Ortllli 

69¢ each 
Not Included. 
(pl,ats .xtr.) 

$1 19 lach 
plu. tu - pl .. ts .xtr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or '" H.""" IS yo" wish 

, On. HOUR I 

'mRRTIOIIIOS: 
CI-",IU 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuqui St. - 331-4446 

OPEN from 7 '.m. t. , p .m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

..... _-_. Mall Shoppinll C.nl'r - 351·9150 

Khe Sanh was Ihe site of the troops launched a large-scale join t general IItaff, Gen. Cao • tree,. pulled out .Ight d.y. 

77·day iege broken by U.S. operation against elusive units Van Vien, said earlier this week .... 
relief forces and American of the Communist command . in Bangkok that Seigon troops The slatement ruled out the 

air strikes early in 1968. The S.igon militlry spok".".., would remain In Cambodia II use of American - but not 

Marines finally abandoned the Impalld unulull IICrKY '" long as Communist units oc- South Vietnamese - forward 

base in June 1968. the new dri"., rtNli"l to !Ii". cupied parts of the country. observers on the ground . 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

,- LOST ANLl FOUND CHILD CAR! WANTeD 

'EXPERIENCE!) ",rller will 
lorm pipe". dlmrlaUon .. 

P.M. - 351·690$. 

.dll Want Ad R t LOST: blAck kitty whit. ~IW' . WANT!D: Il.by.lttln, III lIlY hom • • 
5:30 a es .Inled whl.ken. ViCinity at 1Iro"n experienced, I.t,. fene.d Ylrd. 
710 Slr.el. 337.5882. 7-11 351-40... ,.]5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

OntD.y .......... l5e.Word - - -1-' SilO! FOUND: IIlhl moler 'or tlnlln. KUMPTY DUMPTY NU .... I'!' c 0 

T D I Ask lor Dive. 838-78611. 7· 11 offl.. I pre·.cho'" pro .... m lor we ays . .. . . . . . . Ie. Word _ _ ___ dlY .IrO .hlld,," I t •• mpelltlve 
LO T: In vIcinity 01 EI'II. blue rll ••. 815 S. Clpltol Str •• t. Dill 337· 

Ttl,.. D.y • ...... '. 20( • Word nyloll clle with tonnil equipment. 38(2. 7-25tln ROOMS ror .raduot. ~.m.n . With· 

I 
er, dl)tr f~lIIl1e •. 33&-.175. I·'tln 

rUIINI HED ROOarS. tlo.. In. no 
.ookln,. 427 E. Morket. ISH474. 

7·JI 

I 
t .. lI. CIII 87V-!MO .It.r I " .M. or 

Five Day • •••.•. . .. 23e a Word ~t Sl~ 7·11 SPORTING GOODS 
LOIIT: bllc",whll. Ion, h. lred f., 

T.n DIY' ....... .. 2ge a W.rd mil. CIt. Phon. cIII SII.J471. 7·10 WlLSON GOLr CLUBS - matched 
odd·numbered ,"t. I., •• lfl . $80. 

MEN. wom.n - Inlll... doubl ••. 
04 S. Lu .... 1112 Muac:.Un •• 351· 

5542. 7.18 - -- ---
UNAPPROVED fln,11 room. lor 

roen. Aero S Itreet [rom campul. 

,. air conditioned with cao"'n, lien· 
11101. 'SO. 11 E. W .. hln,ton , PHone 
337·904). NtTFN 

I AIR CONDITIONED! b •• uttfuUy lur· 
nhJled rooms, c ose to clmpus. 

338·9444 or 337-4!1Ot. 1·251£n 

One Month ... .... sSe • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 

PHONE 337·4191 

MUSICAL 'NSTRUMENT~ 

SUMMER rlt.. - renl now lor AUTOHARP - I month old. For 
,ummlrJ cenl'lu, 1110 room., u11 or (rade for l'tIotorc)lcll or 

.. Ith cookln, prMle.... Dlleount. Itooter. 353-07611. 7.15 
BI.c .. •• Ga.n,ht Vllla,e . 7020 -- - __ 

MEN - summer .nd loll. ,ln,le 
Ind double room •• cookln, prJvl· 

Ie, ... close In and e •• rythln, (ur. 
nlshed. 337·7IU or Ul·31ZI. 'f·IIAR 

)lEN •• In,l. or doubl .. (or .um 

CLAS ICAL GUITARS - made In 
Splln. Reuonlbly priced. 337.21411. 

7·2. 

PETS 

mer. Phone 3311-8581 III0rnoon.. FREE KI'M'ENS: 110ullbrok.n. Cill 
7·lIl1n I 351-1857. '.10 

I 
FOR SALE: 2 m.le Persian klltln •• 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I whit •• 1 oliver. Litter troln.d. I -----______ 338.4585. 7·14 

SUBLEASE 1 bedro,,",. lucnlshld I f'OR SALl: Irish Sett.r puppy -
ap."lment . Au,. Sep\.. Oct. Reo· romale. ,· •• I.tored. tho", 5 month • 

• on.ble rent . 3lI8-7~J. 7·14 old. 351·3129. 7·14 
. --. -- --

DOWNTOWN nlwly (urnl,hed Iwo- FREIt: : }{Jllins .nd puppl... For 
bedroom Ind one bedroom. Av.lI· IIle: 4 Basset Hounds. C.1l 351 . 

• bl. now. Call 3311-i058 or 337-4242. 5839. 7.18 
S·7AR 

--~ ...... ~~~~=~ __ I 311'1-5789. '-14 

TYPING SERVICE 14' SKJ IlOAT. 45 KS'. Mercury and 

NEW el«l1'lo , th .. I., .MI'I papers 
etc. Cia •• In. Helen. $37-43$4. 7-15 -- --- --JERRY Nyall. Electric IBM Typln, 
S.rvICI. Phone "I-U30.. 1-, 

ELlCTRIC - term piper •• report., 
mllc. !'"rmer Unlvtrolty .. c .. lory . 

troller. "50. 131.1433. 7·11 

--------~~-----
WHO DOES IT? 

Ntar .ampul. 331·3783. 7-13 I HAND tAilored h.1II .lIeratlon. -
LEONA'AMiLo'N Typln, ~.: coat~ dr ...... and .hJrl •. Phl1!1. 

IBM Electric. Corbon ribbon. Ex. U1-1747. WAR 
perllnc,d. 338-807~ , 7·~RC I FLUNKING math or balle rtaU .. 

YOUR PAPER de .. ,ve. ,ood Iyp tic.? CIU J.n.t 331-.301. I-SAR 

In,. Electric, vel'!' """Urlt", rll· AL'l'ERATIONS. COlto. elc. Sewln, 
.onable. 35[·8252. 7.1& lor womln Ind chndr.n. 351.6339. 
EXPlRIENCED typist • u.~ort 1·17 

p.pero. 353·3720. 7·UAII 

nEctRlc TYPING- - -;dilln,. u · 
porleneed. Call ....... 7. ' ·IIt1n 

IIALUCIDl:SCENT prlnto _ red, yel. 
low, or freen - "WIY out' under 

bl.... lI,b . Sond bl •• k .nd white 
n.,.tive plu. U.2S 'or biD enllr, .. 
m.nl. Sp.clfy color. Photo.. 700 
Streb St. 7.17 ELECTRIC - shari 1'11"", I,rm 

pop.... Former ,e.ralory. r .. t 
"TVlc •. 351-2336. '·I4AJI ELECTRIC SHAVER repair _ 24-
EXPERIENCED Iypili. Thill ••• hort hour IIrvlc • . Meyer'. altber Shop. 

P'P.I ... 333-3720. 7·1ZAII A-UAR 

MARY V. BURNS - typtn • • !!I1m.o- SKf JIoat tI"t.I-IO II.P .• f8.00 br. 
,nphln,. Notary public, .I~ 10.... 351·818'. 7·28 

late Blnk Bulldln, . 337·2~8. f-4 I'ROmSIONAL all.raUoftl. 83&-
3744. 7·27 

-- -- - AKC Golden Relrle.1t puppl... 5 CYCLIS SCHAP'rS )(erol COpy. Lett .... tu 
WANTED: 'all - m.l. to ,hare 2 wecks old. w.ened. 338·0102. H 'orm ••• poolalU ••. 208 DIY Build. 

Join the Daily Iowan 
bedro(1lll .parlmeot or f de.lr. -, In, 381-5811 '.25AR 

to conllet student who I. lookln, for POODLE ,roomln" .tud .er.lct; 1868 YA~IAIIA Enduro 250cc - 1300 _ . ___ . =:-:-::::::-_~:-::-:_ 
roommlte . Wrtle Herb Koubl, T.m.! pupplea f85. Carrie Ann Kenn.I.. mile •• Musl .. II. ,,1-736t anyllme . ARTIST POl\TIIAITI ehUdrell. 

I 
low, 52339. 7·1 , 351.5341. 7·211 7·11 .dulls. Plncll. cblrcoal IS. POI-
ELM\VOOD TEiiRACE n.,;;]';;lln, . HONDA GO _ cill attor I P .M. 351. til. $20. Oil, '8~ up. 3S8'()?eo. 8-~AR 

two bedroom (urnllhld apArt",enl·1 HOUSE FOR RENT I 8698. 7·n TEI':·P!:E EMPTY? lIent IUrnllur. 
1\-2 Mh Street. Conl.Jlle. 338·5!105. I from TtI.P.. R.ntll. CIU 337· 

Marching and Juggling Band 
, 

No lalaries (alai) but we guarantee you'll meet loml of UI'I mOlt interlsting people. 

Drop by the newsroom after Aug. 2.5 (earlier if you're on camptJ8 thb .mmnter) and we'U put you eo 

work. We're located In the Communication.! Centcr (acl'Dss tram the library) Room 201. 

P.5. W. put out a damn good pap.r, too, 

351-6031. 7·25tln · FOR RENT: IIrKe hou •• on 11' •• 1 ALl.Sl'ATE Cycle 6Occ. besl offer. 5977. 7.22 
- - ,Ide DIal 883 . 23~3 alter 6 p m Allo typewriter, fU... 337·5824. --

CLEAN. QUIET, furnlJhtd Iparl· · . '7.13 7·14 , DRESSES. AII.rollon •. Prof .... on ... 
menl thr.. or four .dull.. 337· ------ Reltonlbl • . 351.3128. 

3285. 7·22l1n 1170 CB4~ HONDA. Zoo"" Cycl, -
1- - - APPROVl=n DnOMS I 2 bulldln,. lOuth 01 Kentucky WASHINGS and Ironln,s. Coli 351· 

I APARTMENT WANTED - Femlle J B •• r. 7·Il '11M. 7.21AR 
iraduate student would like I or - ._- ____ . 

! ·bedroom .parlment be,lnnln, Sept. rP;MALE _ approved room for rill 1987 Y AMAliA 18Oc • . '275. Mu.t... DIAPER Rentll Service by Ne .. 
1. MUll be lurnlshed. reasonabl.. clo •• In. Phono 338.4641. I-8AR I to bell .... 337-7242. 7-11 Proce .. Llundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
and pref.r close In . C.JI 338-Q2.2. - - - Phonl 337.8686. 7.18AR 

7·22 WOMEN _ Unl.trllly approv.d 1968 YAMAHA 2SOcc ,600 or but 
housln, now' r.oUn, (or sUmmer offer. COlltlcl Mlchl.1 MIII.r. 101 I CLASSICAL Gultarlll .lvIn, Ins1ruc. 

AVAlJ,A8LE now: 1 .nd 2 bedroom and [all. Kllch.n prlvll..... 351. Woodlawn at end of 10wl Ave. aI· lion In be,lnnln, .r advlnced 
aparlment; abo 3 ru"m apt .. (ur· 27U. 7.18tln I.r 7 p.m. 1·17 IIChnlquII. 837·21411. 7.111 

nlshed. Black'. Gull,ht Vllla,l . • 22 
Brown. 7.20 f'OR SUMMER And fill - doubl. 

room., kltch.n prtvll..... T.V. AUTOS FOREIGN SPORTS THREE-ROOM lurnlshed apartment. lounge. 337.2958. 1.18RC - -
$125. Downlo ... n. Inqulr. 302 S. 

Dubuquc. _ ~2IAR I MOBilE HOMEC; 19SUIG Mld,el, r.d - ,OOd can· 
COLONIAL MANOR luxury 1 bed. . dillon ".nd Interior; 27.000 actual 

room (urnlshed or unfurnished mile • . BU1l1n,ton (3191 752·gaOS. 7-\4 

1 
atr condilloned. From $110. Jun" M5UO~T SIIEhL~; 196130, CtOI"llutrlo'R" 10' x I usa JAGUAR XK120 XKE .nll;;-; 
and epternber lusta IVlllable w.. x -OU. eason· I ' h t 
Dial 338-6363 or 351·1760. 7.JOAR Ible. nice. 337·S9)S, B:! ,1250. e:'~~28~~: thTOU, ou. A.kl~., 

WESTWOOD-W .. lllde.Coron,1 Ullt.· I Ige8 PARK E TAT! 12' x 56' De. _ 
luxury, e£llclencles. I·bedroom, 2 luxe, mod.rn Int.rlor. ,Ext .... , 337· AUTOS.DOMESTIC 

bedroom lullts. 2 bedroom town. 1IOt4 e.enlng.. 7·18 
hou.... 3 bedroom lullel. and S 
bedroom townhou .... Jun •• nd S.p· 1867 WINNEBAGO II' - ... If·con· '82 COMET - ,ell you ther • . 1100. 
tcmber le.ses availAble now. Can ta lned motor home. 3St·71M2. '·9 3;1-4377. 7-J I 
33&-7058. 7·16tln 

IRONTNGS - .Iudenl boy. Ind 
.Irl.. 101. I\ClChllter. Call 337. 

21124. 7·HAR 

WANTED: •• wln" apeclalltln, In 
.. edllln, .owna. formal •• etc. 338· 

0446. . 7· 14AR 

NELSON AMOS 

CLASSICAL GUITARIST 

1"'~TltUCTlaN IN 
.. GINNING 011 

ADVANCID TICHNIQUI 

TIL. m·un 
DOWNTOWN - ,."clous (urnlshed 

Apartments, 1·4 Itudents. Hut, wa· 
ter. 338·8587. 7·16 

8 x .0 CONVAIR - I bed.room • • 1t 19M PONTIAC. Good work c.r. 
conditioned, v.ry good condition. Mlk. oller. 351·2726. 547 u.wk'I·:::=::::======::::=~ 

Must sell . S130()' OcculJancy a(tpr eye Drive. 7.10 :;-- - --
June 1~. 3.1·7130 ev.nlng. . 7·23 _ 
- --- - - 1955 CADILLAC Coup. de VIII. -
1861 COLONIAL 10' ~ 50' - OIcellenl full power. Excellent condition. 

condlUon. cenlral·alr •• arpel, alh· ,SOIl. 683.2720. 7.14 
FURNISHID er .xtr .. , 351·3070. 7-15 ______ _ 

- - 1981 LIGHT GREEN Tempesl - ro .. 
Altrl.tlvi 3 room 'plrlmllli . I MUST SELL: 8 Wide. 2 bedroom. 1 lory .Ir condiUoner. clean Inter. 
Bllh, carpelld. "r condltlon ln l , furnished ror .Iudy •• Ir condltlon· · lor $250. 351·11188. 7.10 

Ill,. metal sloTl,e ahed. $1200. 351· . 
parkin,. 55n. 7·29 1964 CHEVROLET 5S converUble. 
Phon. "7-1642; ",..012. 1'58 SKYLINE. &x38 2 bedroom $7SO. New top. 338-3788 lIter 7~i 

, ____________ ,1 a.lllable August. !51-64 18. _ 7.28 
- CORVE'ITE '5'/ conv.rtlble. Uordtop. 

1

10 x SO SKY LINER. excellent con· 327·300 liP AM·FAr 4 .p.ed posl. 
dltlon , newly d.conted. 1I,·con· tra.tlon. Cali alter 8 p.m. 35'1.1853. 

1 

MISC FOR SALE dlUoned, carpeted. furnished , an. 8 8tfn 
. ...x. $2800 or btlt <>fler. 337·3367. _ _ -_. _'_1 

• 11960 FORD plck·up. Excell.nt con. 
HOLLYWOOD bed compllt. - ex· HELP WANTED dillon. N.w motor, new 8 ply 

celie" t fl1!1dlllon . .25 or bOit of· lire, $650 351 6889 7.28 
Ier. 338.9837. 7·11 ---- . . . . __ ~ 

I 
CAMPER - 1956 school bu •. Chev. WANTED: I luden l (or "ompo"lon CASH (or your car or pickup tru eA. 

rolel. good .hape. $1100.00. 331. (or eld.rly ,enlleman. Some small Cur ry'. Auto. 103 7tll St.. Coul· 
5220 ... nlngs. 7.1. duties - board. room. good salary. 1 ~vuiiiliiie'iii3iii3iii8'iii47iii9iii4'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7iii'liii8iiiAR~ Work IvaUabl. now. 11.0 echo.l , ---
DANISI{ mOdern chair _ ,.Icado y .... 337-4242. 8·8tfn 

• green, $15; large mosaic COrrte --- .--

I table, 110; Speed Qu.en aulomatlc 
washer. ,15 . 351·8341 aIter 9:30 p.m. SleUTAIIY 

7.16 1 Pa rt·time .ecretary wanted. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA AmerIcana and Local real eslate aWc. - Iller· 

Book of Knowledge. $200. 351-6830 I noons, no Saturdays. No prior 
.fIer 6. 7-11 experience needed. Call cheu· 

__ ___ ___ _ ermln·Rlchardson. Inc. 510 So. 
Cllnlon 
Phon. 351·28. 

IGNITION 

CARIURETORS 

Gt~ERATORSSTARTERS 
Brllllli & Str.tton Malors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. OubuqU' DI.I 337·5123 

ONE·UALF rNCH MU .. aul<te h.avy \ 
duty drill. ,20. 351-6836 .Iler 6, 

7·11 

'

-10- , ·12- t.-n-I, · 22'-' -B-ar.B-Q, travel ::::=:-::::::.====-======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_ trallc~ n,lrrors. 338.3856. __ 7.1~ 

16 nun. Bell a. Howell Dlovl. clm· 
era f 11.9 60,00 w,c ... ; 35 I11III. 

, Kodak lIeUnctte l·A w IC18. a. fI .. h; 
£/2.8 30.00, 35 mDl. Lelcl·bulll Unl· 
mark w/ bullt.ln meter. flash. " 
ClSe (/ 2,U SO.OO; Rdllemex Iwln·le,,, 
reIlex f /2.8 will. prism viewer 113.00. 
K.llmar 1l,ht meter 12.00. Call 338-
7196. 7-18 

1 

TENT CAMPER - ( yr. old Nimrod. 
sl.eps 6 - $1200 new ,780 for 

ImmedIate .. Ie. Also w.b.r KetU. 
B.r·B·Q. $25; carpel - .U wool 
9xl2 ,$100 801d new at $25 per yard. 
VIolin - 1/ 4 alze. exceUent condl· 
tion. $75; Kllchen·Ald dl. hwuher -
larae lite, wW accomod.te service 
for 14, ,135. Phon. 1·365-3108. 

7·30lIn 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Salurday, July 11 

330 Hawkey. Drlv. Apt •• 

10 A.M •• 2 P.M. 

Gull .... f."", .Ieclrlc IIW. booka. 
dl.hl., Impllft .. , ch.lr, lof. bed, 
,"Ix.r •• now .kill. compl" ••• t 
of ,oil Iron.. II,"p'. chlldrln·. 
cloth ... rocord •. 

_ All ... ml ~rl •• d To 1.11 -

Home·owned Independent 

" Milch Turner "Gon. Kunkel 

(We HOllor Strrdent Privilege Cords) 

PARKING 

Regul.r p.rklng spac. clo .. 

tt campus, $7.50 per month. 

AIIO, Qu",'" ltor." build. 
1"1 32' II 41'. 337·9167. 

S & E PLEXI·LlTE 
P.O. BOll 6139 107 2nd Avenut 

C" r.lvlll., low. 52240 
337·3634 

V2 Block South of R.nd.lI'. 
<ultom Vacuum Fermi", 

• Plexl·Gla .. 

Full S,,"ts or Cut to Siz. 

Milled and Formtd 

NOW IN STOCK 

ADVENT - SPEAKERS 

ADVENT - MODEL 100 
NOtSE REDUCTION 

SONY 650 TAPE DECK 

SONY W TAPE DECK 

DUAL 120t CHANGER 

nOI ILLII N.W. 365.1324 
(lDAII U'IDI 
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GUPE. II!A~FASI O .... NGE. GRAmIUIT. lOW CAL OIANGE 
Wagner 
Drinks 

31 • • ~5o bH. ~1 

GOLDIN CRE4M S1YlE 
Lady Lee 

Corn 

~1~::I'o · 
t1HJijl:lq"Hj'M;llc;~~;.riiam 
10NDWAIE WHITE 1·0Z. SIU OSCAR MAYIR - REGULAR OR THICK 
Colli Drink Cups I~:I 79c Slicell lacon 
10NDWAJ! WHIT! 10l SIZE DUIUQUE - ROVAIIUHf! ' 
Hot Drink Cups · ':1:" 79C Sliced Bacon 

Eagle has taken the confusion out of food pricing ••• , 
no longer do you have to stop and mentally divide or multiply 
as you shop. If you will notice, every item is individually priced at 
Eagle! Thanks to this single-unit pricing, you can buy ONLY what 
you need rather than having to purchase in quantities of 3 or 4 to 
realize savings. There is no more guesswork in food pricing at 
Eagle . . . every item is individually priced for your added shop. 
ping convenience ... and at low, low everyday discount prices, too! 

EAGLE 9V ... RlfTIES VAIU FlESH - DRUMSTICKS OR 
'lb. $4" , .. Slicell Colli Cuts lib, 79c .k, Fryer Breasts HAHDcur 69c la, 

wUT VIRGINIA - H.IVES - 10NElUS 
lib. 17' 
pk,. Smoked Picnics II 99c 

DUIUQUE - SH.NK PORTION 
l ib. 77c Smoked Ham II 49c 
pk, " lC» 10 U . WHOLl 01 aUrI 'Ol110N u . Sfc 

VAIU FRESH 
Fryer Thighs 
VAIU FRESH 
Fryer Wings 

"AND CUT 63C II. 
HAND CUT la 39C 

EAGLE aONDED aUF - BONElESS 
Beef Stew V,I.U-,IIM II, 
HICKORY SMOKED - SHORT SHANK 
Smoked Picnic la. 49c 

ILlClD SMOI(ID PlCHIC n . ss. 
fOR A fiNE MEAL - FRYER 
Chicken Livers ~:: : 39c 
USDAGRADEA 10T014U. SI1U 

••• 

lADY lEE 
Apple 
Sauce 

~,~~~ .. 21' 
~

'!> ' • , h MONAICH - UNIW!!T!N!D 
. rc Orange ' 
~. Juice 

~.J ... 16 ••• . ' .. 0 
'''IOPIlIiI ,on II 

IIU! STAR 
Potato 
Chip. 

ID'II 5'" H)·oz. ¥ 
box 

u, 4ge 79c Young Turkey 
COUNTRY STYlE - SERVE a.n QUED 

I:i;: 13e Spare Ribs VAlU.IIII: 
CLASSIC , ,,"CH WHilE AIIM[AI - HICKORV SMOKED 
Paper Plat.s I:~t 15e Eagl. Wieners 

OSCAR MAYER - All MEAT 
~~~ 69' Smoki. Links 

-CH-IN..!.U---WH-IT-E ------:--- OSCUMAYU - All MEAl IEEF - ROUND, RUM' OR SIIIOIN TI, "SON'SPRIDE - ROCK 
P PI tt '<t, 42e WI.ners _a..:.p_e_r __ a __ e_r_s __ ,_",_, __ ALI lur WII.U' , ..... '0. n. ~.:, 77C Rolled Roast YllU·"'I~ . $1 09 Cornish Hens 
CHINET DIVIDED 
Paper Plates I,I~I. 45 c 

IOIoIDA - ' INCH A5$ORT!0 · IINENWEAVE 
Paper Plates ~k;" 49c 
HARDWOOD IIIQUUS 
Eagle Charcoal I:':;, 63' 

lCh;r~;~1 Llghte,',::183c 
AEROSOl lNSECI REPElIlNI 
Johnson's Off 
"VING INSECT 10141 

" ,", 0 •• $132 , .. 
Johnson's Raid I~.:t 94c 

HAIVI$! D ... v 

Chuck 
Wagon 
8read 
HAIIVUI DAV 

".t elo 
'00' ill 

Wh.at Bread 160, 21' 
lea l 

EAGLE 10NDED IEff 
Round 
Steak 

LIBB~~. 
E"'GI! BONDED IEEF 

Rib 
Steak 

Ilf. 
'11M 

EAGLE 10NDED liEf 

Chuck . 
Steak 

11.5lf. 
SWill IlU" "1M ,Uf lI. 77( 

EAGLE 10NDED IE!' - ANY SllE PKG. 
Ground 

8eef ",. if'j)51tO 
,,_ . t.:~ II. II 

CHuel( QUA'IT, UAN OIOUHD II., U . 1f. 

EAGLE 10NDED IElf 
Standing 

b Roast 
T~~ t,o !TN I 

I I . '1~ 

fAGIE 10NOED IEEF 
T-80ne 
Steak 

1~I~l 
.1"1"1 LI. If , H 

, 

EAGLE 10NDED IEEf 
Sirloin 
Steak 

I~I'"~ 
111'OIN lI , f"" 

EAGLE 10NDED IEEf 

2 TO:l U . Silil 

ll, 1ge 
.. : ";' S k ,":" ',', 

. ::': '. ,"c',· nac S' ',;":"',' ';',,: 
~j..:. ' ., "'1.. I ••• , .' , 

FUN SIZE MilKY WAY, SNICKERS, 3 MUSKETEERS 
Candy Bars ~:; 50e 
SUNSHINE - VANilLA 
Hyllrox Cookies "~'~~'46c 

, 81~CH'S - ASSOIIED 
1 D.ssert Mints ~~~ 44c 

,-oz. 'kG, ••• 

- WHOLE 
Grade A 
Fryer. 

21' 
2 114 Lb . .. Up 51 ... 
;ul·up Fryers Lb, 34c 

lsRA~i'twater Taffy ~.~~. 44e 
NAIISCO 
Rill Crackers Il ••. 31c 

pl • . 

All GAINDS 

Hill's Bros. Coffet ~~~ $1" 
REGULAR 01 mCTRIC 'IRK 
Hill's Iros. Coffee ~!~ $235 

MANOR HOUSE - REGULAR OR ElECtRIC pEIK 
Coffee ~.!~. $1 42 

NESTEA 
Instant Tea Mix I:~:~. ge 
NESTEA - MAKES l QUARTS 
Instant Tea ' .1 .• , . 25e 

I·' 
<fCHOCOLATE lEADS - 'OR CHOCOLATE DRINKS 
JPDQ Drink Mix I~~:" 43e 

U.S. NO. 1 CilUALITY 

California 
Long White 
Potatoes 

".,.' < "'" . Why Pay More " .,' ~\'I. ',';~'':'. '. . _ r 

~DMorN"'eRcsHsiWnEgSIERN .-OFF 8U~E.Y F"VOR 
J 'b~I:' 30e We;so'n 011 32 •• , 64c 

btl. 

"Pl!. CHERRY, flORIDA FRUIT ~UNCH , 
ORANGE . PlHEAPP~! 

<f PEPPUIDGE fARM - FOUR VARIETIES US 0 A GRA DE AA - SWEET CREAM - IN QUARTERS Hi-C 2'" 
J Layer Cakes 1~7." 12c Lady Le. Butter ~:; ' 79c Drink .~~~. . " 

, , Frozen FOOds ';, '.'" ·t' :Dairy Products ' 

--------=------------GEISHA ~~CKED 1M WAIER er QUAKER KING 4SC MINUTE MAID HARVEST DA~ _ MADE WITH PURE VEGETAB~E OIL ROOT BEER OR COlA • p.,k 

White Meat Tuna 7;:~ 41c J Vitamin C.real ::~ : Orange Juic. .,::' 24c Margarin. ~.:;: 17c 
• Soft Drjnksl:.~: 52c 

ID.,b. 
bag 

FRES~ SHECTED QUALI TY 

Golden 
Bananas 

o 
SIZE A 

lB,III, 

37 •• 77 PIllSIUIY _ IUnERMIIK OR COUNTRY smE 
lor C 20c Biscuits ~.:~ 9c 

DEl MONIE - HALVES - UN~!ElEO PURE VEGETABLE FIAV·R PAC - PINK OR REGULAR MilD COllY 
Apricots ':.:. 36c Eagle Short.ning 3,~~' 74e Lemonade 6,:: lie Longhorn Cheese II. lac 
~~----------------- ---~~~~~--------~ WElCH $ CAMPBEll'S _ HOMESTYlE MRS ,AUI'S - FAMilY PACK 
JGrape Je.lly l~.:' 37c Pork & Beans ':.: •. 30e Onion Rings 
~--~----~--------<f WElCH'S lAOYlEE SIICEO 

I ... OY LEE 

:~: : SIc Cream Cheese 

I~.:' 26e lsH;;;RiP;e Danish3:;:,oS2e O;~;g~URj;i~e 

1'0" 29c .k" 
'IJ'gol . 73e 

btl. 

lADY SCOIT 
Bathroom 

Tissue 

'r.1I ~I!, Pk,~JU 

'AII IC SOl IEI'll 
Final 

JIGrapelade 2~.:t 37e Pickled Beets 
~--~---------------lOt O/F 

Liquid 
Lux n·,4r,o 

BANQUEI - TURKEY. IEIf OR CHICKEN 18 MINI HORNS -WISCONSIN SH.RP 
Meat Pot Pies ' .. ::' C Chelldnr Cheese ~;:: 47e 1!t$!lItI:j:t$illtl!mtt 

Touch 
311t Off 

Advanced 
"AII" 
liQUID 

bll, ,I 
WIIH EN ZOIVE "I' Drive I'~A :~~ I Detergent '~::' ~'1 
I~O" 

Coldwater .,eO Surf I! A,. 
"AII" 3:,i'" iI Detergent .~~tU"" 
MAO! FOI OtSHWASHUS 

Dishwasher "8" 8reeze B'" 
" All" ~i;: II "Detergent .~~ , " 

13< Off 

Colgale's 
Punch 

'I.nll~·' " .... 'Iv 

lEY IUYS· Eltra sallOIS ladl 'Isslbll II II Ululual Purchase 
Or ., Ilaollaclurer'l '.mPlrar, Pramalla.llllle.aICI. 

STORE HOURS: Mon .• Wec!. 9 A.M •• ' P.M./Thurl •• Fri. 9 A.M.·' P.M. 
Sat. , A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

we Dlscounl EVerylhlng e~.! 
QuallIY, Courtesy, And SerVice I 

0 

FOR ADULTS ONLY 
Vot. Toothpast. 6~.'.;:" ale 

, ANTISEPTIC 
(0Igat.l00 6., 64C bll 
TAllETS - "THE NIGHTTIME 'AIN REliEVER" 
Excedrln P.M. .~ '~o $1" 
"FlIS1 ' AID IN A JAR" 

Vaseline Jelly 'i:: 41c 
ANTI·PERSPIRANT 
Drr Ban ••• 99c , .. 
WilKINSON 
Chrom. Ilad.s pk" 71e ." 
"THE lIT IHAT WON'T QUII" 
Pantl Hos. 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

-

• 

j. 

~ 



making • IllIIn~ 
Phillips' aero 
10·7 1$ Willi. 
AP Wlr.photc 

* * 
ictory 
I~s 

ihnlav,'r 4, McGinn • 
8 and Bateman, 

, Rodriguez 5, 
Rudolph. W -I 

[·0). L - Reed, 
Montreal, Bailey 
Williams (25). 

• penlng 
Camps 

cal'llps art 
July 15 when both 

and Cincinnati are I 

NAL LEAGU. 
e", w L 'cl. GI 

44 36 .~50 -
46 38 .548 " ) 
40 40 .500 4 
39 41 .483 5 
34 47 .421\ 10 
33 49 .402 II 

W •• I 
W L Pet. GI 
59 23 .720 -
48 32 .600 9', 
41 36 .519 16 
37 42 .463 20 
34 48 .411 14' , 
32 53 .376 17'0 
nol Included. 
not Included. 
R.sults 

n Oleao 0 (Second 

. , 
Little Degree· Change 

Iowa GeMrally lair through Friday. Not 
much temperlture chl~ through Fri. 
d.y. Highs both d.ys In tha 10.. Low 
ThursdlY night In th. 50s to low 6h. 

Serving the Universit!l of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cittj 
IstallU,heei In 1868 5 Stdlonl Thll Issue lew. CIty, low. 52240 -lIIu ...... ', .lui, " 1.'. 

, 

Regents to Determ i ne 
Unrest Policy, Budget 
AMES fA'! - The state Board of Reg· 

ents faces a pair of sticky problems as 
It convenes here today for a twCKlay 
session, its last scheduled meeting be· 
fore the start of the new academic 
year. 

The two related problems are campus 
unrest and money. The board must de
cide how to curb violent student dissent 
without stifling free expression , and al· 
so must try to figure out how to keep 
its universities operating on bare -
bones budgets. 

The regents have been charged, by 
Gov. Robert D. Ray specifically and by 
some aroused citizens, to define where 
dissent goes too far and threatens the 
orderly operations of Iowa's three state 
universities. 

Th.y must recognize the fine line be· 
tween curbing violence and repr.ssing 
free expression, e nd have indiclted th.y 
will seek a middle ground that will keep 
tjI. campuses cool without quenching 
the ac.demic fires. 

The five regents institutions - the 
universities of IOWa and Northern Iowa, 
Iowa State, the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School and the Iowa School for 
the Deaf - last month asked a record 

$267.5 million in allocations for the two
year budgeting period beginning July 
L, L971. 

The askings represented a 46 per cent 
increase over the $183 million granted 
for the current biennium. The board 
agreed such largesse was not likely 
from money - conscious legislators. 

R. Wlyn. Rich.y, executive itcretary 
of the regents, was instruded to meet 
with oHiclals of the schools and cut the 
requests to what OM regent called 
" more r.alistic" lev. Is before this 
meeting. 

The regents must now cut the requests 
to what they consider essentials and 
approve them for submission Lo the 
1971 legislature. 

They also know that the legislature, 
besieged by angry taxpayers and in· 
undated with well-documented requests 
for appropriations from the anemic 
state treasury, will cut what the board 
considers minimum askings further. 

And Y6hlle keeping the state univer
sity campuses calmer than they w~re 
this spring mIght not spur lawmakers 
to lay the funds on lavishly, to fail to 
do so could lead to even bigger budget 
cuts as a punitive measure. 

Th. rl9tnts stiff ha. been mlking .n 
uh.ustive study of w.y. to formul.te 
pollei •• on student dissent. A rare pub. 
lic h.aring WI' h.ld in Des Moln.s lut 
month .t which citizens w.re invited 

• to present their views to ,h. bolrd. 

The presentations indicated the prob
lems facing the regents. Most of 40 in· 
dividuals and representatives of various 
groups outlined the problem and either 
expressed alarm or indignation and a 
need for repression or concern that the 
regents would aut horize too much reo 
pression and concluded by asking the 
board to take mostly unspecified " ap
propriate action. II 

What that appropriate action will be 
is what the board must decide. And im· 
portant as public response to the pro
posed guidelines on campuses dissent 
will be, an equally crucial test will be 
how students receive them. 

S.verll student le.ders have said they 
fe.l responslbl. stud.nll would accept 
car.fully drlwn guidelines much mort 
readily if the reg.nh would couple thtm 
with a program to involv. students in 
decisions thlt .ffed th.lr edUcations, 
for the students. 

N.J. Officials, Investigate 
~ Police Role in Iniuries 

As in other states, Iowa student lead· 
ers have argued that to attack violent 
dissent is to be concerned only with 
symptoms, leaving untouched basic 
causes of violence - such as many stu· 
dents' feeling that they have no control 
over policies affecting them. 

Robert (Eo) Beller, univerSity student 
body president, summed it up this way 
in a statement read at the June 23 hear
ing: " Jf students could have a viable 
part in the determination of the course 
of the university, every student would 
consider the university worth preserv· 
ing." 

ASBURY PARK, N.J. IA'! - New Jer· 
sey o[ficials were investigating Wednes· 
day whether state police had a role in 
the wounding of 92 persons during three 
night of racial disorders. 

Col. David B. Kelly, superintendent of 
state police, sent Police Maj . Howard 
Graff to gather evidence about the shoot
ings as an 8:30 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew 
was clamped on the resort community 
for the second straight ~ight. 

Ask.d if he thought the stat. troopers 
. had overreaded, Graff said, "1 don't 
think .0." 

A beauty salon and a grocery store In 
the heart of the black neighborhood were 
destroyed by lire Wednesday. Firemen 
guarded by troopers armed with shot
guns put out both fires without incident. 
Firemen said arson was suspected in 
both fires . 

Black leaders and city officials still 
were trying to get together to discuss the 
disorders after a planned meeting fell 
through Wednesday. 
, A meeting Tuesday had broken off 
without results. Mayor Joseph Mattice , 
a lawyer, appeared with a client in near
by Freehold and did not attend that 
meeting. 

Grievances of the black community 
center on demands for mort summer 
end permanent jobs and I voice In .... 
lice and education policy. 

The disorders continued Tuesday for 
the third day when a band of about 1,000 
black youths crossed fnto the bUSiness 
district and began breaking windows. 

State poli~e fired shotguns over the 
crowd's heads as a warning, they said. 

Ira Grayson, an aide to Gov. William 
T. Cahill, reported in a memo that state 
police "had no alternative but to fire 
their weapons." 

The Jersey Shore Medical C.nter ,... 

Dead Birels 

port.d that most of the 46 persons treat· 
ed for gunshot wounds TuesdlY were 
brought In Ift.r the incident about 5 p.m. 

The hospital reported treating a total 
of 160 injured since the disorders began 
Sunday night, including 92 with gunshot 
wounds. The medical center said 32 per· 
sons were admitted with injuries suffer· 
ed during the hours of the disord~rs . 

Twenty-eight had gunshot wounds. 
State police said they had 150 men in 

the city and would keep them here as 
long as necessary. But black leaders 
said they wanted the state police remov
ed to ease tensions. 

A totll of 130 Irrt$ts had been made 
tine. ,h. di.ord.rs began, tlat. policl 
said. Oamage has been estimated at $1 
million. most of It Monday when several 
stores were hit by fires and I white·own· 
ed depart men' store was destroyed . 

Asbury Park has a population of about 
20,000 but in summer an additional 80,000 
persons make their home in the com· 
munity on the Atlantic Ocean about an 
hour from New York City by train. 

Candidates Answer 

Questions of Students 
The Union Board will ho ld an informal 

question-answer session with three of 
the candidates running for county and 
state offices at 3 p.m. today in the Union 
Music Room. 

Minnette Doderer, Democratic candi
date for lieutenant governor; Steve 
Richardson, Republican candidate for 
county supervisor; and Don Hoy, Repub
lican candidate for county attorney, will 
present their views. ' 

Walton League 
OKs Moline Suit 
Against A-Plant 

NORFOLK, Va. fA'! - The executive 
board of the lzaak WalLon League of 
America gave permission Tuesday night 
to its Black Hawk chapter in Moline, 
Ill., to file a suit against Iowa·1llinois 
Gas & Electric to. and Commonwealth 
Edison Co. to prevent thermal pollution 
of the Mississippi River by a nuclear 
power plant under construction at Cor· 
dova, III. 

Vernon D. Hagelin of East Moline, 
chairman of the executive board, said 
the Izaak Walton League "Is in sym· 
pathy with all power companies in their 
effort to meet the rapidly expanding de· 
mand for electric energy, but we feel 
they can do this without causing environ
mental damage." 

"Specifically, in the case of the Cor
dova plant," he said, "we feel they can 
cool their generators by means of a 
closed circuit cooling system rather than 
by withdrawing a considerable portion of 
the entire flow of the Mississippi River 
and then returning the water to the river 
at higher temperature which would be 
damaging to the river's ecology." 

The executive board acted on the eve 
of the league's annual convention. 

lodl" ., d.ad birds hlv. been .ccumul.t1", '" tM ,round .round I tree nelr 
the Communlc.tlon, C.nter for SlYlr.1 d.y.. Sev.rll luesSi. lbout tM c.u .. of 
th.lr de.th - r.nging from sprlylnl to • bolt of lightning - h.v. been haz.rded. 
but tha .... 1 r •• "" rem.ln, a my.tery. - Phote by Di.ne Hyptt 

Powwow 
Members of the tribal council of tt. TlOs·Pueblo Indians meet with President 
Nixon .nd oth.r gOYlrnment oHicl.ls It the White Houst. The meeting took place 
before Nixon sent his m .... ge on Indlln affllrs to Congre .. , - AP Wlrephot. 

Nixon Urges More Control 
Of Programs 'by Indians 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Deploring the 
pUght of American Indians, President 
Nixon told Congress Wednesday "The 
time bas come to break decisively with 
the past" and welcome Indians to as
sume greater control of federal pro· 
grams that effect them. 

If Congress agrees, and legislation will 
be needed in some cases, more than $400 
million a year in federal spending will 
be thrown open to control by Indians 
rather than by government bureaucrats. 

In a special message, Nixon said: 
"The first Americans - the Indians -
are the most deprived and most isolated 
minority group in our nation . On virtually 
every scale of measure - employment, in· 
come, education, health - the condition of 
the Indian people ranks at the bottom. II 

The President said it is time "for a 
new era in which the Jndi n future is de· 
termined by Indian acts and Indian deci· 
sions." 

Senators File 
IEqual Timel 

TV Complaint 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Fourteen Sena· 

tors backing the Hatfield·McGovern 
"end the war" 'amendment filed a for· 
mal complaint Wednesday against the 
three major television networks, chilrg. 
jng refusal to give or sell them broad
cast time to express their views. 

The complaint asks the Federal Com· 
munications Commission to order the 
networks promptly to allow the senators 
time to balance network broadcasts of 
President Nixon on the war issue in the 
interest of fairness and free speech gu
arantees of the Constitution. 

Sen. Harold E. Hughes (D-Iowa) , told 
a news conference the complaint by • 
group of senators Is unprecedented and 
"we hope to have a decision within ten 
days ." 

The complaint compares five televised 
speeches by President Nixon since Nov. 
3, 1969, on his Indochina policy with one 
half·hour paid broadcast by senatorial 
war crili~s in May on NBC. 

Sen. Charles E. Goodell, (R·N.Y.) , said 
it was estimated that the President 
reached 60 per cent of the American 
households on just one of his telecasts, 
while the Senatorial critics reached nine 
per cent. 

The complaint cites refusals by NBC, 
CBS and ABC to provide free time to the 
Amendment to End the War Committee, 
and refusals by NBC to sell another balf· 
hour and by CBS aRd ABC to sell any 
time as a matter of policy relating to 
controversial issues . 

Fine Ames Protestors. 
Charges Dropped for 2 

AMES fA'! - Thirteen persons were 
convicted in Municipal Court Wednesday 
or unlawful assembly and disturbing the 
peace, charges stemming from a May 12 
incident outside the Story County draft 
board. 

Charges against two others were dis· 
missed by Judge John McKinney. 

The 15 had been accused of trying Lo 
block 8 bus carrying youths to Des 
Moines for pre.induction physical exam· 
inations. 

Four of the 15 also were charged with 
resisting arrest and face preliminary 
hearing on that charge Friday afternOClll. 

McKinney fined ea ch of the 13 '100. 
The convictions were appealed to Story 
County District Court. 

He asked Congress for legislation that 
would permit Indians to assume direct 
administration and control of most fed· 
eral programs affecting their local com
munities - power that would be remov· 
ed from federal employes such as tho e 
stafling the Bureau of Indian Affairs in 
the Interior Department. 

Nixon specifically sought authorization 
to permit Indian communities to set up 
their own school boards and operate the 
educational institutions their children at
tend. 

Nixon also proposed a significaht in· 
crease in federal aid to economic devel· 
opment . industrial, commercial and rec· 
reation . affecting Indian lands which 
the nation as a whole holds in trustee· 
ship. 

He said it is administ ration policy to 

strike a bahmce between I federal 
hands-off policy toward Indians on the 
one hand, and excessive paternalism on 
the other. 

"We must assure the Indian that he 
can assure control of his own life with· 
out being separated involuntarily from 
the tribal group," he said. "And we must 
make it clear that Indians can become 
independent of federal control without 
being cut off from federal concern and 
federal support." 

Acting on one question of long stand· 
ing dispute, Nixon gave a firm endorse
ment to legislation that would restore 
48,000 acres of land near Blue Lake, 
N.M., to the Taos·Pueblo Indians. He 
conferred with members of the tribal 
council of this group shortly before send· 
ing his message to Capitol Hill. 

Auditor Plans to Stay 
, 

Despite Request to Quit 
The Johnson County Board of Super. 

visors has asked again for the resigna. 
lion of County Auditor Dolores A. Rag. 
ers. 

Rogers replied she plans to continue 
as auditor . 

The board has requested her resigna· 
tion. County Atty. Robert Jansen said at 
a press conference with the three sup· 
ervisors Wednesday, because she did not 
pay about $400,000 worth of state institu· 
tion bills on time. He said Roger J later 
paid a $20,000 special assessment after 
being told not to by the board. 

The $20,000 special assessment impos
ed on the county by the state for the de
linquent payment of bills was waived 
Tuesday, Jansen said. 

The waiver was granted, Jansen said, 
after the supervisors' assurance to State 
Comptroller Marvin R. Selden Jr. that 
"in the. future the state intitullon bill
ings would be personally supervised by 
the Board of Supervisors." 

Jansen pointed out that under law, the 
payment Is normally a duty of the audi
tor, not the board . 

The waiver was also granted, Jansen 
added. on the condition that the auditor 
immediate ly send a budllet summary 
form to the comptroller. The report, reo 
quired by law, is also late, Jansen said. 

Selden said that the delinquency was 
the subject of many phone calls to the 
auditor. He said some checks received 
from the auditor in June fol' the institu· 
tional bills carried 1969 dates. 

His office said that checks totalling 
$167,870 were dated December 1969 or 
earlier, although the comptroller did not 
receive them until June. 

Rogers said that she requested a state· 
ment of bills owed from the state compo 
troller's office in May. She said that 
shortly before receiving a delinquency 
statement she paid 5167,870 of the 

Priorities Group Sets 
First Workshop Today 

Priorities for National Survival (PNS) 
will hold its first political action work
shop at 8 p.m. tonight in the Indiana 
Room of the U rrion . 

Emphasis will be upon the Cambod
Ian involvement and Vietnamlzalion. 
Discussion will also focus upon the 
methods and techniques of polilical 
action. 

Featured speakers wIll be David 
Hamilton and Robert Dykstra, profes
sors oC history. 

amount owed. 
She said that after being instructed 

not to pay the assessment on June 23 by 
the board, she talked with the state com· 
ptroller's office and was told to send the 
total amount asked, less that already 
paid. She was told, she added, that the 
assessment could then be negotiated. 

She said she then sent payment on 
June 23, although she withheld $2,000 of 
the assessment because some bills were 
disputed. 

The board also announced that a state 
audit of all courthouse offices, original· 
ly scheduled for later in the year, will 
begin Monday. 
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Reevaluating grades 
In the American educational I stem 

good teachen and good students often 
find their roles constricting. The 

structure of the institution forbids the 
pas ibilit), of rela ting to ooe Inother 
on a personal, individual level. In· 
slead. they are forced 10 relate as per· 
sons on a hierarchical ·cale. 

Thi tructure exi ts to upport an 
impenonal system of grades (a rank. 
ing de\'ke) which. in tum, provide 
for the dep rsonalization of studenls, 
n gating Ih po. sibility of the achieve· 
ment of their full potf'nlial for self. 
development and interfering with the 
leam in g process. 

A a ranking dt\'ic~. grades erve 
to standardizp the proouct of a uni· 
v!'r~iI)' Rnd allnw no room for the in· 
dividual. El'aluation, on the other 
hand, when adminislrrec1 in an intel· 
lectually rigorous manner, i. support. 
ive of the individual, allows for 
growth and offer the flexibility n~c· 
e~\arv to thp ~Iurl('nt not comfortable 
in a ~igidly defined \10(. 

11JO e who clef ('nd the pre ent sys· 
tem usually maintain that gradts pro· 
vidt nece~sary guidelines r or the na· 
tion', tmployers. But the university is 
not, or at I('ast certainly should not be, 
in bU\int'~s to serve the needs of cor· 
porations. The univ('Tsity is in busi· 
nco 10 ~cn' !, the nreds of the student 
lncl the larg~r society. This can be~1 
be accomplished by encomaging in 
students tht' ability to think and ' a t 
independently. 

A program of evaluation would ~n· 
courage st\l(le~t to plan their OWIII 

futtITe, to plan educational programs 
relevant to that future and to a great. 

er extent fulfill their own greatest po. 
lential. 

But the problem is mosl 8&sured· 
Iy not limited to the university level. 

High Khools in this country are often 

little better than part.time jails; the 

studeot , during school hours, are 
told where the may go, how long 

they may Slay, how to dress, how to 

wear their hair, what to study and 
(or how long. 

High ~chool teachprs often meet 
Ihe e charges defensively, claiming 
that it isn't their fault; that it is the 
fault of the admini~trator or Ihat 
there is not enough time. there are too 
many studenl~. t hey are ~iJllply too 
bu 'Y ke pi ng order to worry a boll t 
Ihe indilidual stud!'l1t. But excu~es 

areo't what makes changes. 

What is needed are eourageous in· 
structors - at all Il'vel of th educa· 
tional svst!'m. indh jduals who are 
daring ~nough. inno\ ath'e enollgh to 
ca,t off their OIl n tereotypical roles 
and to tr omething new. 

Students should be encouraged to 
plan their own future and a sy tem 
of tvaluation would aid in that. 
Grades create robots, ~ltldents pander. 
ing to an instructor for that all im· 
portant rank. strllggling to drtennine 
what the instructor thinks 0 a. to h 
a hie 10 re~u r~itate it. Evaluation 
wO\lld h!'lp creat!' individuals ahle to 
think and act independently. 

We often give lip serl'iee to this as 
an ideal: it is time we began to con· 
sid!'r how we might actually move 
do er to it. 

- Leona DllrTrafTI 

Ecological upsets 
Bombs and chemical defoliants produced in the United States and personally 

delivered to Vietnam's ('Olledive back doors are doing things even tbe military 
probably didn't for 

According to a report by a Stanford nilersit), Biological Team in "California 
Today." bomb and defoliant have triggered ecological up ('ts 0 ~eriou that. 
"When the fighting ha~ finally euded, the suffering and liarcbhip will hale only 
begun." 

Besidps obnous environmental deformities - craters, fires - cRused by 
bomb. the cienti ts predict that U. S. buJlets of freedom have reaped some not· 
so·obvious reward . 

Shrapnel in tre . for e~ample. is so common that Vietnamese sawmills often 
105e hour a day replacing blades bent by the fragments. 

Defoliation meant to deprive the government's enemie, of protective cover has 
cut mbber production by an estimated 25 per cent in Vietnam and 40 per cent 
in Cambodia. 

In NLF-controlled wm's. the defoliants destroy rice crops, then, with that 
m~ ion accomplbhE'd, trickle into rivers and treams to destroy aquatic life. 

And. as a bonus to thE' Farmers, tile soil ometimes hardens into a rocky ub· 
stane \l'h n I'egetalion i remo ed. 

Looks like any \ 'Irlnamese peasant \\ ho lucked out of B-52 and napalm ti· 
rades and a orted other frif'ndly fire basn't een the worst of thing'. 

If you can't shoot 'em, star\'e ·em. 

Debbie Romine 

i urmoil scars Ireland's past; 
The future look's 

1 .., 

unpromIsIng 
Conflict has lasted 50 ye~rs, 

but religion not the only problem 
lIy PAUL McNUL TV 

A LNS J.n.ly.i. 
(IDITOR'S NOTE: Aft.r redl~llead

.r .nd Member af P.rli.m.nt Iern,· 
dettt Devlin bet.n I '-motIth prlNII 
"rm an June 2' for partlcl,..l", hi 
"rlotoul behavior" I.st lumm.r, I ...... 
KIlle street fightln, It.rted In the stnets 
af Londond.rry .nd In Belf •• t, the ~pi. 
t .. l of Nortfttrn Ir.l.nd. 

In b.ttl •• which I •• ted thr" d,y. ,nd 
whIch Involved m,ny of Northern Ir •• 
I,nd'. one .nd .. hi" million citb,n., 
,t lollt "Yen pIOpl. w.r. killed ,nd 
hundred. Inl ured I. poor C,thelie, 
'ou,ht Brlti.h troop. .nd Prote.tlnts 
with molmv cockt,i1., rock. ,nd IIIn •• 

'nit current riotln, Ie ... ned by the 
betinnin, of July. but it could tl.r. up 
Il,in .t 'ny tim.. Th. Inver of both 
C,tholic •• nd Prof"t,nt. i. being flltled 
by the high levtl of unemploym.nt In the 
r.glon which will gel wone I. E",liah 
and other businessm,n Ivold Invllting 
'n n,w v,nlUr.. I. 10119 .s the "unitt
II.d" polilical situation continu ... 

'In. author of the following pi.c. I. ,n 
Irish .tudent in the Unit.d St.t .. Ind I. 
Ictlv. in th, Irish Socillist Lilison Cem· 
mitt .. , an American group with clo .. 
tl" to Peopl.'. Democracy - the or.,n· 
I%ltion B.rnadett. Devlin ' h.lped to 
found .) 

The recent outbreak . of violence In 
Northern Ireland, set of( by tl1 e impris
onment of Bernadette Devlln. has again 
focused world attention on that small 
part of Ireland which remains under 
Britain's rule. In most cases, the Amer· 
ican ma 5 media have presented the con· 
frontation as nothing more than a crazy 
strul!gle between Roman Catholics and 
Prate tants. 

Most Americans find it difficult to un· 
drrstand why so much furor should be 
created over a matter of religion in this 
day and age, when peaceful relations 
between Protestants and Catholics are so 
widely accepted in the U.S. 

The truth Is that religion Is not so 
much the cause of the connict in North· 
ern I reland as it is a means by which the 
aristocratic Protestant establishment 

maintains its position of power and 
wealth by setting the poor Protestant 
working class against its Catholic coun· 
terpart. 

ORANGE ORDER 
The Protestants In Northern Ireland 

are welded togetl1er by the secret Orange 
Order whose political arm, the Unionist 
Party, has completely controlled the 
Northern Ireland government since 1921, 
when the state was established after the 
partition of the country by Britain 
against the wishes of the majority of 
the Irish people. • 

Although the Orange Order proclaims 
itself as the protector of Protestantism 
against domination by "Papists," their 

BERNADETTE DEVLIN 

real function. as described more than 50 
years ago by Irish revoluntary socialist 
James Connolly, is quite different: 

"Th. Orln9' Ord.r was not founded 
10 aaf.gUlrd r.lI,ioul fr.tclom but to 
d.ny religlou. fr .. dom; Ind It rallied 
thl. r.llllou. question not for the •• k. 
of .ny r.II,lon but In ord.r to UII r.li.· 
lou. lOa I In the interest, of the oppres· 
.Iv. proparty rights of rlck·r.nting lind. 
lerda Ind .wtltln9 capitlli.fI." 

The attempts of Connolly and other 
Irish socialists to forge an alliance be· 

.From the people 
.. 

Raking muck 
To the Ed itor: 

As a faculty member whose property 
holdings in Iowa City are limited to the 
house my family Jives in. I wish to 
take strong exception to Jim Sutton's 
appropriately named "Muckraking" 
column in your July 3rd edition. 

If there is my real muck to rake, let 
Mr. Sullon produce the evidence to 
support his innuendo about faculty memo 
bers owning and profiting from real 
estate. In or out of the urban renewal 
area. under their own or assumed 
names or in the guise of paper corpor· 
ations. If the muck is all in Mr. SUt· 
ton's head. it is up to the editor to see 
that it stays there. 

Since we've heard a lot about Fascist 
pig lately. I might point out that in· 
nuendo, such as used by Mr. Sutton, is 
one of the favorite weapons of dema· 
gogues everywhere. including that par· 
agon of Fascist Piggism, the late Sen. 
Joe McCarthy. It is especially usefui 
for making unfounded charges without 
really appearing to make them. 

I hope that the Daily Iowan will be 
maintained as a medium or communi· 
cation for the University community. 
But neither commW1ication nor com· 
munity is possible without trust, and 
that is what Mr. Sutton's innuendo un· 
dermines. 

Loui. G. Hoffmln, 5c.D 
Associ .. ,. Prof.llor 
Microbiology 

A 'doer' is gone 
To the EdItor: 

So Who Was Sydney Schachtmeister? 
The last major resignation in Iowa 

City created quite a stir. Reverbera· 
tlons were heard on both coasts, peti· 
tions were circulated, and this newspap· 
er devoted column after column to the 
controversy. Wednesday, June 24 on a 
4x4 'h front page corner footnote, the 
resignation of Sydncy Schachtmeister 
was quietly announced in the. Iowa City 
Press Citizen. 

Schachtmeister was Johnson County's 
first county health director-not an im· 
portant footbalJ coach, yet somehow 
he still managed to make the front 
page. Perhaps this was kind repayment 
for all the copy Mr. Schachtmeister has 
provided the new~papers since he be
gan his term in office. I am not sure 
why he resigned. but I strongly suspect 
it was not under cordial circumstances. 

Ever meet Sydney Schachtmeister? 
He comes on trong. You know immed
iately where he tands. AItl10ugh you 
undoubtedly cannot pronounce his name, 
you will recognize it as the Schacht· 
meister who has appeared almost week· 
Iy In the local news. How could he help 
but get in the news? He is an impass
ioned fellow who is anti·pollution, anti· 
unsanitary. anti·anything which en· 
dangers publlc health. 

tween poor Calholics and the Protestant 
1Y0rking class have had intermittent sue· 
cess in the last 50 years, but ultimately 
have been thwarted by the Orange 
Order's blatant appeal to anti-Cathollc 
sentiment. 

Since 1921, the fuction of the Orange 
Orjler has been made easier by CathOlic 
politicians in the North alld by Irish gov· 
ernments in the South whose standard 
formula for solving the "Irish Question" 
has been "End Partition" and nothing 
el e. 

But even tl1e most committed national· 
1st Catholic in the North of Ireland has 
not been too inclined to fight seriously to 
end partition as long as successive South 
of Ireland governments have done little 
to improve tl1e quality of life of the aver· 
age citizen thcre. Conditions in the South 
have been so bad that consistently there 
are as many natlve·born Irish living out· 

REV. IAN PAISLEY 

side Ireland as there are in the home
land. 

ECONOMIC DEPENDENCE 
Though politically Independent of Brll· 

ain, Ireland is still economically depend· 
ent on it for industrial development and 
for many important consumer products. 

The introductioD of the Welfare State 
in Britain by the Labor Party after 
World War II gave superior social bene· 
flts in education, medical services, and 
unemployment benefits to the Catholic 
residents of Northern Ireland. They in 
turn reinforced Northern Catholic apathy 
to the "End Partition" policy of their 
political leaders. 

While Catholics despised the blatant 
discrimination of the ruling Unionist 
Party in the North , there was no altern' 
ative political group which seemed to 
provide an answer to their problems. 

This frustration was heightened by the 
policy of British governments which 
rhetorically opposed apartheid In South
ern Rhodesia and South Africa but con· 
veniently ignored the severe repression 
of Catholics in Northern Ireland by the 
Unionist Party through such mechanisms 
as the Special Powers Act. 

This act permlls people to be arrested 
without a warrant and allows indefinite 
imprisonment of anyone suspected of 
rebellious activity. The Prime Minister 
of South Africa has said that he would 
give his left arm to have one provision 
of the Special Powers Act in his rule 
book! 

Up to a few years ago , it was almost 
impossible to conceive of any change in 
the North of Ireland situation. But the 
emergence o( tl1e Civil Rights Movement 
in late 1968, which was greatiy inrlu
enced in ideas and methods by tl1e Civil 
Rights movement in the U.S., completely 
changed the political cUm ate. 

MOVEMENT DEMANDS 
Ignoring the "End Partition" strategy, 

students and others in the Civil Rights 
movement issued a series of demands 
(such as "One man - one vote ," "One· 
man - one job," and "One man - one 
house") which were addressed directly 
to the social injustices to which not ol)ly 
the Catholic but also the Protestant 
working class are subjected. 

which was forced by world opinion 10 
face a problem it had managed to quiet. 
Iy ignore previously. 

Harold Wilson's government insisted 
that the Unionists Introduce reform. 
such as disarming the Protestant-doml· 
nated police force and adding more Cath. 
olics to It to cool down the tense situa· 
tion. 

Liberal Unionists who were in power 
In Belfast at tl1e time were prepared to 
grant the reforms provided tl1eir eco
nomic base of power WaS not under. 
mined. But the liberals ran Into trouble 
in their own party since Protestanl8 01 
all classes were swinging sharply tu the 
right. 

THE PROTESTANTS 
The Protestant majority had always 

been told that Northern Ireland wu a 
"Protestant state for a Protestant pe0-
pie." and they therefore regarded the 
introduction of any reforms as treachery 
and a surrender to the Catholics. . 

Their most vocal and articulate 
spokesman is the Reverend Ian Paisley 
who holds an honorary doctorate rrom 
right·wing Bob Jones University in South 
Carolina and is Lester Maddox .nd 
George Wallace ail rolled into one. 

In the recent British election the shlft 
to the right was confirmed by the elec· 
tion of Paisley and other hard·line "law 
and order" Unionists to the Northern 
Ireland Parliament. One inter~UnIl 
sidelight to right~wing Conservative 
Enoch Powen 's racist campaign in Eng. 
land was his contention that Britain 
could no longer put up with" .narchlstic 
elements" of the Civil Rights Movement 
in Northern Ireland who seek to promote 
revolution there. 

Powell was referring to revolution." 
socialist groups within the Civil RIghts 
Movement such as the Peopll's Demo
cracy and radical wings of other Irish 
parties. These groups believe lhat the 
granting of civil rights demands is only 
the first stage in a struggle towards tht 
establishment of a Workers' and Small 
Farmers' Socialist Republic of Ireland 
whi ch would be run equally by both 
Protestants and Catholics and would be 
economicaliy and politically independent 
of Britain. 

RADICAL APPROACH 
The radicals attack the positions 01 

both the Northern and Southern govern· 
ments because, in the words of Mike 
Farrell . a leading member of People's 
Democracy, "Even with Civil Rights 
conceded, there would still be unemploy· 
ment, slums, and emigration on both 
sides of the Border." 

Representing a radical approach to 
Irish politics unseen since lhe days of 
James Connolly, their efforts have reo 
suited in a marked radicalization 01 
young people in the South, who have 
now begun to realize the great problems 
inherent in their own society. 

In the North, radicals such as Berna· 
dette Devlin have worked long and hard 
to win their Catholic constituency to a 
socialist position and to lorm an alliance 
witl1 the Protestant working class, which 
faces only slighUy less harsh economic 
oppression. The grim reality which the 
recent fighting brings out is that the rad· 
icals have largely failed and Paisleyism 
has, at least for the present, won out 
among the Protestant majority. 

Last August, the large number of Pro
testants aAd Catholics who work In the 
Belfast shipyards agreed not to right 
each other and this represented a hope
ful sign for future cooperation at the 
time. However, one of the most unfor· 
tunate incidents of the recent turmoil 
was the threat of many Protestant ship
yard workers to their fellow Catholic la· 
borers : "Turn up at the docks and we'll 
shoot you." 

THE FUTURE 
The ' future (or Ireland does not look 

very promising at the moment. The two 
Irish governments are extremely un· 
stable and either or both could topple 
at any time. Such M'ents happening in 
the immediate future would likely play 
into tl1e hands of tl1e Conservatives and 
fas cists in Northern Ireland rather than 
the socialists. 

,. 
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'WHATS A NICE cmL un YOU DOING IN A PlACE UKE THIS •• l' 

If he is not out tromping around and 
Investigating something, then he is in 
II classroom talking to students, physi· 
clans, or anyone who will listen about 
unsanitary situations in Johnson Coun· 
ty. He Is not just a talker, he is a doer 
and maybe that is why he Is out. 

To achieve these demands the Civil 
Rights activiSts decided not to work 
through the conventional political chan· 
nels but rather to organize mass demon· 
strations and marches to gain popular 
support. When the Unionist Government 
refused to Issue permits, the actions 
went ahead witl10ut them, and were met 
with such police brutality that the inter· 
national press began spreading news of 
Ihe events in Northern Ireland around 
the world . 

The hope fo; the future lies with the 
young people or Ireland. One move in j. -,. 

.,~ ~~ 
, It was ironical that on tl1e same day 

that his resignation appeared on page 
one, his latest campaign against "Nox· 
ious Weeds" appeared on page three. 

Whose toes did he step on? Why was 
he forced out? The county has lost an 
honest, vigorous, sincere, uncompro
mising health officer. Who Is circulat· 
ing his petition? Who is crying out 
"foul?" 

Who was Sydney Schachtmeister? He 
was a man Interested primarily in your 
well being and perhaps because of that, 
he is no more. 

Chlrl" F. Johnson, M.D. 
Alli.tlnt DIrector 
Child Development Clinic 

Such press coverage was embarassing 
not only to the Unionist Government but 
also to the Labor Government in Britain 

the right direction .may be the sugges
tion of Eamonn McCann, a radical lead
er and a close associate of Bernadette 
Devlin's - for the formation of an Irish 
Socialist party embracing all the radical 
groups north and south or the border. 

But as long as poor Catholics and poor 
Protestants fight each other, both will 
continue to suffer. 

Loyalty to petrified opinions 

never yet broke a chain or 'reed 

a human soul in 'his world 

- and never will. 

Mark Twain 
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Rogers Says 90,0 1 ~7T':'li'~lIIft1i71~~~~-:--'~' General Says Israel Will Deal 
Of Vietnam Quiet 'With Soviet :dea tAction 

TEL AVIV IA'I - Lt. Gen. the Russian have completed An AP News Analysis I ed in only a tenth of the nation. 'd d 
•• SAIGON IA'I _ WilUam P. More prob.bly, the secre. Haim Bar-Lev sal We nesday three stages in their military a~

Israel will deal with Soviet in- sistance to Egypt - establish-
,Rogers surprised some mem- t.ry w.s basing his st.tement volvement in the Middle East ment of SAM3 surface-to-air 
bel'S of his own staff here this on H.mlet Evalu.tion System conflict and " persist in fighting missiles near Egyp'ian ci.!ies, 

" week when he said: "In one (H ES) reports th.t purport to " h t ' d ' .. b So ' t 

'
I_sense the war is not bein

o
" con- show the degrH of govern. anyone w 0 rles to un ermme operational mIssIons y vIe 

., Israeli defen es in the Suez Ca- pilots in Egypt's inner airspace 
ducted in 90 per cent of South ment control in .11 the 10,522 nal zone. and setting up SAM3 bases in 

.n,Vietnam." hamlets. The complex com- "M time .... we shan the canal zone, 10 miles from 
• The secretary of state expres- puleri,ed rltlng system I.st know how to find the answer to the waterway 

sed this view at an impromptu month showed th .• t . • 9.7 per this new and serious situation," 
"flews conference in Phu Tam, a cent of !he 17.' mllhon peo~le the army chief of staff said in a 
· peaceful hamlet In the Mekong were hving under retatlve speech at an oCficer's gradua. 

In Cairo, a military spokes
man claimed that an Israeli 
plane was hit during a strike 
against Egyptian positions In 
the ~ent l'al sector of the canal. 

Tht State Department in 
Washington said Wednesday 
that the U.S. ambassador Ie 
Moscow, Jacob Beam, expects 
to meet soon with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko .nd probably will dis· 
cuss the Middle East. 

r !)elta, during a tour Monday. gov.rnment control In A, .8 tion ceremony. 
,. . He said It again the next day, or C h.mlets. The rest - In The gener.1 warned th.t So. 

· with some elaboration when he 0, E or VC h.mlets - were viet involvement his enlered 

"The Soviets are waiting to 
see what will be the direct reac- ' 
tion to these step they have 
taken. and it IS clear that if 
this reaction is passive, they 
will open a fourth stage which 
is likely to include Soviet flights 
over the canal wne and even 
beyond It ," th do:ument said . 

The Arab press gave promi
nent coverage to U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant's state
ment in Geneva on Tuesday that 
Soviet peace proposal for the 
Middle East have "certain new 

,', left VI·etnam. ' Slid to be living in contested V • new phase with the Runian 
"It is very encour.g'n," .reas or under let Cong con· presence f.lt In ev.rythlng. 

find that .bout 90 per cent of tro1. Earlier, in an interview with 
the country is secure and that Officials and advisers who the semiofficial newspaper Da-
elections hive bHn held in work with the HES reports on a var. Bar-Lev said there are 

... 

~ , villages and hamlets in about local level say they 'indicate about 8.000 Soviets in Egypt, 
• ~ 90 per cent of the country.nd where efforts must be concen- 3.000 of them soldiers, pilots or 

I ' th.t in one sense of the word trated, but few rely on them to I operators of weapons and mis-
_. I suppose w. could s.y tht show wbere people are safe One of 24 self.propelltd hewttter. It .... sted ibNrd .n Isr.... siles. The rest are advisers and 

.re. of the country the war from the war. I freighter in Cleveland. The company that mad. the Clevtlend I instructors, he added. 
Is not being waged," he ,lid. Even those areas regarded as Load; n9 shipping arrangements ,aid the ship WII bound for Isr"l; "But we will not be deterred 
"I read from time to time most secure - the big cities o[ and a spokesman for the Allison Division of Gen.,.1 Motors, from any action whi~h is possi, j • 

"I but actually when you analyze are rocketed periodically and Israel .rms .greement m.d. last y.ar. - AP Wirephoto tinued hold on the cease-fire 
; that the war has been enlarged, Saigon, Da Nang and Hue - which made the we. pons, Slid they might be part of • U.S.' I ble and necessary for our con, 

it, the war has been reduced." hit by occulonal terrorist ex· line," he said. 
~ ' Casualties have dropped , few- ploalons. Less than a month ago C I I C et J b 0 tl k' Bar Lev announced Monday 

er engagements have bee n Viet Cong troops Invaded and a m pus Iowa I you 00 I that ihe Russians ha? planned 
fought, and the war Is "at eon- destroyed Tbanh My hamlet, and directed the settmg up of 

, .Iderably less intensity than a killing lU clvillans and killing I k S d missile sites near the canal for 
' year ago," he added. or wounding nearly aU the Am- Ntis B ea For tu ents Egypt and that Soviet erriI 

Military statistics back up ericans helping to defend the . 0 es I were believed to have fired at 
J this last statement, but with a villagers. Israeli aircraft. 
. , million and a half allied troops The people of Thanh My were Donald Kusplt, a visiting lee- . The local ~mployment situa- jobs, and the service has a lar- Th' IsrHII Emb.ssy In 
~ operating from installations in listed in the HES report as \iv- turer in art history and theory hon. -especIally. for students ge backlog of requests for sum- W.shlngton. hIS Illued • doc· 
~ all 44 provinces it Is question- ing in a C hamlet - part of the at The University of Iowa lookmg for pa~t-ttme and sum- mer work. He said there are u~ent clilming th.t So~ 

able that the war is being wag- 89.7 per cent. School of Art this summer, will mer. work - I.S . very bad, ac- a number of full time jobs open- pilots ere txpected to fly mlS' 
---------------------- . be the featured speaker at 7 cordtng to offICIals from Iwo . I sions In the c.n.1 zone .nd 

ff
· I D '" public employment offices mg up, but many emp oyers are ,ven beyond the waterway ,. 0 · · Report p.m. tomght III the Art Audltor- . I . f II" pU 

1 ~ lela s eny S ium in the second of a series of H.B. Mofm, associate director SUsp CIOUS 0 co ege·age .a~ . - into Israell·held territory . 
•. ' , five weekly programs sponsor- of the Student Financial Aids cants because of the POSSibIlity The document asserted that 

'N'Th t Colleges Are Dy'l ng led by the school on "Art as It Office, And Bernie ~arber,. man- that they will quit in the fall ' i - a Influences Urban Environ- ager of the Iowa CIty office of even though they say they I 
, ,. ment." the Iowa State Employment won't 

1 
' WASHINGTON IA'I - Official to t~e President or members I .., Service, said In interviews . I 
• denials appeared ~esday in of hiS stalf br me or Dr. James Tuc.~day that summer and part-
.,. th w ke of reports that Presi- Cheek, preSIdent of Howard Original art works of al1 time jobs are practically non- BLACKSTONE iI~1 e a. ,. University, with whom I have types may be sold at a summer e~~lent in Iowa City. 

) ~~, dent Nixon s adv.lsers on school been working. No individual in- Thieves Market to be held Moffit, who handles job open, 
· unrest will tell hIm that Colum· stitution will be the subject of from 1 p.mA p.m. Sunday on ing~ available to students, said 

B.auty Salon 

.. 

, 

•. bia University and the univer-I any report or recommendation the bank o[ the Iowa River that the part·time job situation "Ov.r 2S y ..... In bu.lne .. " 
.~, sUy of Berkeley are in danger that I will make to the Pres!- west o[ Iowa Memorial Union. now is the worst he has seen 

o[ dying. I dent." Sponsored by The University I in several years. Most of the • low. City's I.rg~.t .nd 
.. At the White House, presi· of Iowa Union Board , the sale part·time jobs available, he flne.t S.lon. 

AIThe ~hlefHadv~eri Zha~Ce~?I~ I dential press secretary Ronald will be open to anyone interest- said, are for babysitting or yard 
I~ • e.xan .er ea.r 0 an e~ I . L. Ziegler said no bound repopt ed in selling his work. with no work. • Largest st.ff . 
. " U~.lve~slty , saId ~t NashvII~e . had been submitted. and that registration fee charged Barber, at the Iowa State e Most experienced st.H. 
: - ~~Ith~ .colu7blaf ~ntl~rSI~y I a written report never has been In ca e of rain, the Thieves Employment Service, said the 
.: no\ e

k 
I ntV~SI Yb 0 a I o~nta an objective. Market will be cancelled. I agency handles few part·time • Specialist in hlir coloring, 

.; at er e ey as een mentlOn- --- - - frolts •• nd biliches, 
" ed in written or verbal reports 
• 
" 
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Campus Notes: I 
New DI Policy I 

, . 
~I ' The Daily Iowan is inter- ' 

ested in providing as a serv
ice to students as complete 
a coverage as possible of 
university and related events 
through the Campus Notes 

Styl. is something women discuss, ponder, 

and worry about. The Stable tokes great 

pride in its diversity of clothes and accessories 

to meet the needs of any woman's taste . 

• We do both long and short 
hair. 

• 80th body .nd curly perm •• 

• PRICES YOU CAN AF. 
FORD, 

CALL 337-5825 

111 S. Dubuqu. 

1 __ -

Take your 
country into 

account. 

Buy U.S, SavinI' Bonda 
It Freedom Sharet 

In .ir action Wednesday. Is· and constructive. elements." 
raeli planes aHacked an Egyp· 
tian SAM2 surface.to •• ir mis. Thant. wllo has been visit· 
sile site and antiaircraft bat- ing in Moscow, sal4l Sovlll 
terles in the southern sector personnel were in Egypt for 
of the Suez Canal, the military training purposes and "'.t 
command in Tel Aviv an. Russian missiles installed 
nounced. there were purely defensive. 
The jets al 0 hit mililary An bracli Foreign Ministry 

camps, fortifications and an- spokesman said Thant's re
tiaircraft units along the 103- marks seem to refleet the 
mile waterway, the spokesman "very intensive briefing to 
added. He said all planes re- which the secretary-general ap
turned safely. It was the first pears to have been subjected 
reported Israeli attack on SAM- I during his recent stay In Mos-
2 sites in three days. cow." 

1031 WILLIAM ST'I 

Near Towncrest Shopping Center 

338·7176 

•. , column . In order to routin
ize the procedures so that 
we may offer you some as-

~ il ' 
surance that your "Note" 
will be printed we offer the 
following ground rules: 

Ciold Fashion Oriqinals 

• 

, 

· " 
-1]1' 
• 1 

' j"~ 

(I) A manila envelope has 
beeD posted on the door of 
the DI and notes may be 
left in that. If sent through 
the mail they should be 
clearly marked "Campus 
Notes." 

(2) Deadline is 3 p.m. the 
day before publication. No 
exceptions . 

(3) Notes must be limited 
to 25 words. No exceptions . 

(4) Include date and time 
of meetilll( and event, who 

~.. is snonsorin'l it. and a very 
brief description. , .. 

, 1 

01 
,~ 

Adherence to these rules 
will permit us to better in
fQrm our readers about 
what's happening at the Unl· 
versity of Iowa and in Iowa 
Cily. 

I .:" The Daily Iowan 
IIf 'ubll.h.d by lIudent Publico· 

tlool, Inc ., Communications Cen· 
ter, low I City, lowl 52240 dilly ex· 
cept Mond.ys, hOlld.y. , Itt.. holl· 
d.y • • nd thl dlY. Ifttr 'eg.1 holl· 

I~'l diY •. Entered IS "cond tllis mit· 
Itr .t the post offlco .t low. City 
under the Act of Conlrlll of I 

IIJIII March ~ j 1119. 

• II The Daily Jowan Is written and 
" .. llIed by slunenll of The Unlver· 

sHy of row • . Opinion ... pre •• ed In I 
Iho editorial co lumns of the paper 

E" lie thOSe of the \\etten •. 

= Th. Ass.tI.ttd Pre.. t. enlllled 
to the exclu~Jve use lor republica· 
tlUII aJl local 111 weU. aU AP news I 
;llIri dlsPHI<'hc ii. _ _ I I ' 

I • 

Sub"rlpllon Rite" ay corrler In 
Iowa CIty, flO per year In advlnce; 
.be months, ,5.50; Ibree month., p . 
AU man 5~bscrlpUoua,JU per year; 
• Ix months, ~.50; toree month s, 
$iI.50. 

Dial 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
bllht to report De"'s Items Ind In· 
nouneements In Tbe Dilly lowln. 
l:<IItor101 olflee. Ire In lb. Commun, 
ICIUona Center. 

DIal 331-4191 If you do nol receIve 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every eI· 
lort will be mlde to correct the e,· 
tor wllb lb. nen lalue. ClrculaUon 
office hours are 8:30 to II I .m. Mon· 
day tbroulb Friday. 

Trustee.s. Board 01 Sludent Publi· 
calloDl, Inc.: Bob Reynold.on, At; 
Pam Auatln, A.; Jerry Pltten, At; 
earoJ IhrU~ GL~olIn Clln, AS; 
wUUam J. ZbiIa llCllooi of Journal· 
1Itni.. WIUIaul. Aibrecbt, Department 
Of IiCOnlllldcl ~ Geor,e W. 

Since college is 0 time of transition from 

girlhood to womanhood, the coed's 

tastes in most everything varies from 

year to year - day to day. And clothes 

express that change in mood. 

You'll find the 

clothes to meet 

your every need 

at 

112 5, Dubuque 

LOVE MATCH 
We love both the coveted heirloom look of our Antique line and the sleek ' 
designs of our Contemporary line. You will, too, when you see this new 
selection of bridal sets lavished with fine diamonds. There's sure 
to be one that reflects your good taste, your romantic mood. 

The Finest in Iowa City 

G'q~!!~'!!!!f 
• 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Open Mon.· Fri. - Noon to 9 p.m. 

Sat. - Open 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

WE WELCOME YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY AND TO IOWA CITY 

See the ringleaders of a jewe~ry re~9lution. 
R" ~ SclhOol ot Rell,lon, and IIUIII IeIIoeDbllllll. DtparlDlt61 of ... _______________________________________ ... _~ 

i~' .. - ........ --.. - .. - .. ------.... ---------.. ~, .• 
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IObjects: U.S.A/ ~ 

opens at art museum 
It's fun to watch people have fun, es

pecially when they're having it at a 
traditionally inhibiting place, such as a 
museum. There are so many people 
Who regard the University of Iowa Mu
seum of Art as a place to "learn" or 
"improve". Forget that. The people who 
altended the first Iowa City showing of 
"Objects : U.S.A." Tuesday night at the 
museum were not only gelting a look 
at a new art show; they were having 
/I good time, and that, in itself, was re
fteshing. 

And no matter what your pre-concep
tions are of "art" (admittedly , it can 
be a frightening term) there is an ex
cellent chance that you too will enjoy 
this new exhibition. 

Writing a review of "Objects: U.S.A." 
is like reviewing the Grand Canyon. The 
diversity Is mind·boggling and the tal
ent , imagination and dri,!e of the art· 
ists is virtually indescribable. 

Over 300 works are on display. The 
goal 01 the exhibit is to give wider ex
posure to artists who deal in "craft me
dla" such as clay, wood, fiber and 
glass. 

Artists from all parIs of the country 
are represented, and their work Is as 
varied and challenging as the land it· 
sclf. 

dering Lorraine" , as a chorus oC Mar. 
tians, etc., when it is really a superb, 
bitler little statement on Southern jus. 
tice. 

"Objects: U.S.A." looks at every. 
thing from religion 10 Jean Harlow, and 
the visions it aflords are astonishingly 
unique and colorful. 

The exhlbll will continu. af tht Un~ 
verlity Museum of Art through July 11. 
Ther. .rt no phol09raphy rtsirlctlOlll 
.t the museum, and .dmission Is fret . I 

Museum hours are: Monday through 
Friday, 10 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m .; Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. 

Go! See! 

, \ I I 
.. ~;:::=:::./ 
-~ .... 

Obiects 'OIIj.ch: U.S.A.' il • new .rt .xhibit Mint dllpl.yed .t the Univ.nity Mu .. um .f Art thr.ugh July 21. Abov., .. lurr .. 1 (or 
IOmethlng like th.t) delk by WIIII.m Caltl. and ~1'8CI, KallUck'l 'Pi.rced R.Ii.f W.II. B.low, Robert Enllle'l 'H.rtow Pot'. 

J . Frtd WoeII'I " The Good GUYI" 
could be an Incienl A1I.e mtclallion, bul 
is actually a tribute to Superman, Lit. 
tie Orphan Annie and Dick Tracy, among 
olher things. 

A t first glance one might take Gerry 
Williams' stoneware SCUlpture, "Ren· 

'The Adventurers' 
'l1Ie main premise behind " The Adnn· 

turtrs" Is, if you loved the book, you'll 
love the movie. That's probably true. 
Some people enjoy mindless sex, vio
lence and gUller however it's displayed. 
LIke the reader of Harold Robbins ' nov
eL you will find It all in ample doses in 
the film. Director Lewis Gilbert seems 
to have gone to great pains to bring us 
tbe 1J0vel intact but he apparently didn't 
noUce book and film both need cutting. 

In the back of the film's mind there is 
I slory about revolution In South Amer
Ica and were the film lo concentrate on 
the scenic grandeurs 01 Colombia, where 
the Corteguay segments were filmed, 
8lId the politics of revolution, there might 
be gripping topicality to the fUm, In the 
manner or I perhaps. Note : I said, might 
be. 

lut th.t tlttl. ~It of film worth ... Ing, 

which Includ'l one .nd only one of Cln· 
dice IIrg.n'l sc.nel, II 10 lurrounded 
Ind luffocated by polntl"l melodrlma, 
comic-Itrlp di.togu., wood.n .cting, na· 
iv. cin.m.trollr.phy .nd downrlllht 
glucho tdlting .nII Itrotching liko ,.cky 
',ffy to covor thr" hours that The All· 
v.ntur'rI tIIdl up to the woret Inv .. ' · 
m.llt of tho fIImgoon tim. .nd monty 
line. " V.IIIY of the OItlls." 

A sampling of Gilbert's sins include 
these : in battle scenes everyone who 

• throws a grenade pulls out the pin with 
his teeth ; 8 building bursts into flame 
in a close·up but is untouched in the long 
shot following; men fall long after the 
shooting slops , for no apparent reason. 
There are no love scenes but there are 
sex scenes ; no sex scenes have a pre
lude - the hero meets a girl and they 
do It. 

Like pornography that puts in some 
moralizing to give itself "redeeming so
cial value," the hero of Th. Adventurers, 
as every Robbins hero who has been 
ruthless and unfeeling throughout, reo 
deems himself . through . a change o[ 
heart. Like that same pornography, no· 
body Is really fooled . When the middle
aged gigolo we have followed for three 
hours lies dead in a South American 
square at the end of the film, we know 
that this is lhe [inal pointless scene of 
all the pointless scenes that came be
fore . There is no reason for his death 
now; he could have died an hour earlier 
or an hour late without changing the 
film ; he could have died of venereal 
disease as well as gunfire. It is a 
pointless film; nobody really cares what 
happens to him, probably least 01 all, 
after myself, Harold Robbins . 

- Robert Root 

Fame, fortune for UI poet 
By Lilli. Mikesell 
of Iho Iowa High 

School Journ.lism 
Workshop 

"Did you have rlpport wilh the 
... l.?/I the ludgo "k.d. 

"I lIuesa I did h.ve r.pport with the 
... Is,/I Giordano said. 

OItlplt. Ihe rapport, Buil fined Gior· 
llano $50 for annoying Ihe s .. ll. 

- AP Wire Service 

"The Man Among the Seals," a collec
tion of poems by Denis Hale Johnson, 

an undergraduate poet in the University 
of 10l\a Writers Workshop, has resulted 
in a $3,000 creative writing fellowship 
from Book-o(·the-Month Club, Inc. 

Mr. Johnson's manuscript of poems, 
most of which are from his book, was 
selected as one of twelve winners from 
all areas of the United States. 

Much of his time, though, is spent as 
an assislant in the University of Iowa 
Inlernational Writing Program. 

"My poems are a continuing oxamina
lion of my 1ift.lOrt of all .levaltd PlY ton 

Piaci. MOlt of them ar. tithor about 
som.thing that has happentcl to me or 
should h,v, happtntd to m •. " 

His working techniques (ollow no par
ticular pattern as he explained, "There 
are great gaps in the terrain of my 
functioning. The poetry I've been writ
ing is pretty much contrived, and so far 
has come very slowly with a great deal 
of thought as 10 where it 's going. If you 
get to thinking too much about your 
poems, you're liable lo get 10sL" 

In regard to the undergraduate work
shop Mr. Johnson said, "It's sort 01 just 
associating with good writers and by 
that formulating your own style through 
these associations. Actually a lot of the 
real learning is done in bars or over the 
pinball machines rather than in the 
class. The discussions are more natural 
in these casual situations, and ideas are 
brought out more, whereas in class 
everyone strives for articulation." 

L.t.ly , he has be.n getting away from 
poetry ancl conc.ntrating on l!tort story 
writing. "I'm int.rllttd in fiction be· 
cau" I f"1 I h.v. • Puritan slrain 
which kMPI t.lling me poetry d_II't 
involv •• nough work," h. comm.nttd. 
"I'm allO thinking about expanding , 
coupl. If my longer stori .. Il'Ito a II0V' 
el." 

'Iowa Authors'; Can people from 
the Corn State actually write? 

Iy by name is provided at the end of the 
book for easy reference. 

company in Mlssachusett. which be
camo famous as the Provincetown PI.y· 

r 

.a 

I ~ 

Book ... ·tht-Month Club s"",lOrod the 
cr .. ti". writing compotitio" which 
gr.nted Mr. JohnlOn the $3,000 fellow· 
ship, .nd tilt juclgts Wlrt writors Will· 
lam Styron, Louis Kronenberg.r, and 
Ralph ElillOn. 

Iowa Authors. A Bio.Bibliography of Six
ty N.tivo Writers. By Frank P,luka . 
low. City: Friencls of tho Univ.rsity of 
Iowa Libraries, 1967. 243pp. $5.50 in hard· 
covor. $3.30 in paperback. 

The first inclulion tolls how Willi'm F. Irs .nd performed Eugene O'N.iII" • hi 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* theatre 
The Ulliversity's lummer rtptl1try 

production of Sh.kespel"'. ''Tho Tim. 
ing of the Shrew" will be pr ... nttcI July 
I, 9, 11 , 11, 21, ancl 27, at the Univer
sity The.tro. ,Tickets ar. on lilt at the 
Union box oHice. Curtain time II 1:30 
p.m. * exhibits 

"Objects: U.S.A." a 3O().piece exhi
bition of contemporary crafts, is at the 
University Museum oC Art through July 
21. 

* films 
"KInetic Art 11" Part 1, will be shown 

July 8-10 in the Illinois Room of the 
Union. Admission Is ,l. 

* music 

"The Man Among the Seals" is avail
able by writing to Box 889, Iowa City. 

Works by Mozart, Schubert, Britten and 
Verdi will be performed. 

Sandra Cryder will give a voice re
cital Sunday, July 12 at 8 p.rn . in North 
Hall. She wlll be assisted by Joan Purs
well, piano, and John Cryder, French 
hom. Works by Handel, Mozart and Bi· 
zet will be performed. 

The University Sxmphony Orchestra Don,ld Wittanll, G, low. City, will 
will present a concert Wednesday, July give a piano recital Sunday, July 12, at 
8, at lhe Union. The orchestra will be 6:30 p.m. in North Hall. Selections by 
conducted by James Dixon. Featured Rachmaninoff, Bach and Beethoven will 
soloists will be Allen Ohmes, violin, be performed. 
and William Preucil, viola. Works by Thomas AyrlS will present a facully 
Stravinsky, Dvorak and Mozart will be clarinet recital on Wednesday, July 15. 
performed. Starting time is 8 p.m. in North Hall. 

Ell", Hinz, G, Morrill, Wi_in, will He will be assisted by Norma Cross, 
give an organ recital Friday, July 10. piano, Rosemary Raridon, soprano, Lyle 
The recital will begin .t I p.m. at Glor- Merriman, clarinet and Ronald Tyree, 
ia Dei Lutheran Church. bassoon. 

Janice Roche HIIIIDn, will present a Dorothea Meinhard, G, Wa".rly, I • • , 
voice recital Saturday I July 11, at a will present a piano recital Friday, July 
p.m. in North Hall. She will be Iccom- 17, at 6:30 p.m. in North Hall. She will 

• panied by pialllst Edwin Peohorwood. - be uaiated by Kenneth Amada, piano. ...... . .. 

Pure accident and sheer fortune that 
I picked up this curiosity. I hadn't heard 
of low. Authors before, although it was 
published three years ago, so maybe I'm 
not alone. A masterful, scholarly, and 
thoroughly delightful book well-written 
by the present Director or Special Col
lections in our University of Iowa Li
brary. In his meticulously outlined Pref
ace, Frank Paluka delineates the goals 
of this bio-bibliography consisting oC six
ty authors, limlted to writers born in 
Iowa, and only to those who bave pub
lished five or more original books. 

The book 's sixty sections are arranged 
choronologically by date of author's 
birth. The headnote for each author be
gins with a brief biographical account 
and some indication of the nature and 
range of the aulhor's periodical publi
cations. Following thal, the books of each 
aulhor are listed in chronological order. 
For the most part, these book lists are 
based upon the holdings in the Iowa 

• Authors Collection (which includes over 
4.000 books by more than 800 authors) at 
the University or Iowa Library. A one 
paKe index listing authors alphabetical-

Cody (b. 1146, Scott County) ICquirod the 
nlml Buff.lo Bill .ncI iii" ov.r tw.nty 
of hil novels plus his autobiography. 
Especially appealing: The Bonier Robin 
Hood; or Tho Pr.irio Rovor. By Buffalo 
Bill. New York : B .. dl. & Adams, 1171. 
(B"dlt'. Half·Dlm. Library, No. 61) 

Authors inClude such notables as Pres· 
ident Herbert Hoover ; Henry A. Wallace, 
Vice President under Franklin D. Roose. 
velt; Paul Engle, director of the Wrlt· 
ers' Workshop from 1941-1966 ; Meredith 
Willson, whose first musical comedy, The 
Music M.n, set in the Iowa of 1912, ran 
for 1.376 performances on Broadway and 
was [iJmed by Warner Brothers; and the 
venerable poet James Hearst, age 70, 
aulhor of Limited Vi.w and A Sinllio 
Focul (whose poems have appeared in 
magazines of large and small circula
tion) still teaching at the University of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

Other choices include authors and in
formation of such wide appeal that non
natives will sit up and take note with 
admiration and/or perhaps change their 
tune (tone?) if they've been heretoCore 
scoffing at the Midwestern tradition . 

SUlan Gillptil (b. 1.2 Davlnport, 
• uthor of novOII, short ltorl .. , and 
pI.YI) ..... nlztcl III .mattvr thtatriul 

first plays; Mill Gla.ptll lind O'NtiM 
were tho company's leading playwrights. 
She alao wrote I Pulltz.r·prile winni'" 
play b.aed on the lif. of Elllily Dicki"" • 
IOn, Alison'. Hou .. , 1930. 

James Norman Hall (native of Colfax 
1887·1951) collaborated with a fellow avi· 
ator, Charles Nordhoff, to write Mutiny J 

on the Bounty which became the fiJJJI 
classic of 1935. Carl Glick (b. 1890 Mar· 

o 

shalltown) clirected the first little theatt! 
in Iowa at Waterloo in addltiol to a8 
his writing. Jay G. Sigmund (native vi~ 
lage - Waubeck, on the banks of thlf 0 

Wapsipinicon River), until his death Will , 
working on another novel; Purple W,s\!
bo.rds refers to a type of low. claJII 
harvested in lhe Mississippi River. r' 

The book Is a veritable "discovery' 
which already has sold quite well. HoII" 
ever, you can still buy this compendlumj 
and In paperback, too. I • 

- Rochtl" Hof 

I . 
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Click, Click A clau in the ColI,ge of IUllnts' Admlnlltr.tIon t.ps '"""' 
aw.y on office m.chfnts. 

1 Old Stereotypes Don'f fit-

Business Studenfs 'More Diverse' 
Iy TERRY FRUEHLING I was a freshman," said Ed I individual crusadlne," James I saying that be had received "a I co-eds In a busineS! course (otb· 

"Diverse" is the word that Remsbeug, B4, Glidden, lao said. lot of job offers." er than office management) Is 
kept coming up In discussIons Remsburg added, "A strong According to business stu· Remsburg said he liked the under five. 
about the nature of the 850 un· 1 cOMection between the. cOllegC'!1 dents, the college may not be introductory business courses Some female students bave 
derqraduate~ at Ihe C'lllege of and the Industrial establishment burning with radicalism but nei· and points out that the school 

dml is t 'd t" be d suggested that the buslneS! fac-Business A nistralion. no eVl en . ther is it in social slum rlan. \ ha!1 no language requirement. 
"Old stereotypes are dead. A "Somewhat left," Mrs. Ann Its coMectfon with business is Bess will use his business back. ully Is less likely to meet your 

deftnlte change has occurred in Samani, B4, Iowa City, deSCrib- 1 not a compromising one (fin. ground for law school and a Individual needs If you are a 
the last three or four yeaNi - ed the polltics of the Business ancial involving only student career as a tax attorney. Sam· girl. 
there have been dramatic ~hl(l~ Allege's student body. However, scholarships according to Dean ani and Remsburg also plan I "They think we won't make 
In students' attltu/fps. '!'hI' stu· she added a conservative ten· Zuber) and a student encoun· law careers. ." 
dents are more libi>r~I." said "PR('V linl!ers within the college. ters ideas of reform as well as Zuber feels that the school pro. it In busmess anyway, one 
Dave Hess. B4. Iowa Cit.y. "I wouldn't say all the stu· I conservatism In the Business vides an excellent general edu_ l business major co-ed comment· 

Hess attributed the ('h,w!p .10 den\;s are a bunch of radicals," College. calion. He said that 54 of the 126 1 ed. 
the ~eneral Increa~e of .socHJI she sa~d. NEW CURRICULUM hours required for graduation Mrs. SamanJ admitted having 
conscIence of stltdenLq In all Edwm James, B4, Elmhurst, I are in the arts and sciences he d re rts of this sort of 
fields. Ernest Zuber. a&~ishtnt III.. said, "The college Is quite Dean Zuber referred to a list with the option of taking 14 of a: po ed h 
dean of th~ underuRduate ~l. aware and concerned socially, Of. courses (from Urban Econo- the remaining hours In non-pro- prejudice but add s e has 
lege of BuslIless Adm\l1lstrat1<ln, particularly in the last year II mlCS to Economic Growih In f I I never encountered prejudice . . ess ona courses. 
feels that here at !owa Ihl're He pointed out that the Underdeveloped Areas) whIch "Only 40 hours of technical based on sex In the college. 
mav be ad~tional ~timuli for school's professors ca~cel\ed he feels demonslrat.e a social business courses are required." It Is hard to determine exact· 
students' SOCIal conscIence. rllI<ses urging partlclpabon In · concern In .the currIculum. He he said. I· Iy how many graduate students 

Two of the facultv membel'll thl' October moratorium against said that various student groups Mrs Samani said that she 
have been ~ery active in thp the Vietnam war. James ex· within the Business College I feels ~he has received a llberal there adrmle In, tbtre Col lle(gbece of Busl'

f Action StudIes ProllT'am. Wll- pressed concern over the pro- were given a chance to comment d 1\ H rtl I • Id ness A n s at on BUse 0 . e uca on. er pa cu ar ue I . 
1Iam Albrecht, candidate for blem of pollUtion, but added, on the new CUrriculum and that is economics which "Is more extension services In Daven· 
Conl(l'ess [rom the flr~t. dlstrl~t. "I'm no radlea!." their reactions ",~Id influence li1<e liberal arts as 't Is tallght port and Cedar Rapids and those 
I~ a faculty member. Four or .Tames co~firms the consensus the new program. here than accounting where pro- writing theses loosely connect· 
fl.ve other faculty JTlemher~ were among busmess students that Why be a business major? I lessionalism Is stressed to a ed with the College) but a safe 
clt~d b~ ZUbe.r as excep!Jona~IY he wo~ld not refuse to w?rk for I For one thing, the career out· greater degree," she said. estimate might be around 350. 
active m thel!' work on SOCIal a particular firm for ethIcal or look is good. Dean Zuber said I Dr. Bensen agreed with those 
Issues. 1 political reasons. that graduates are now faced MOSTL Y MALE undergraduates In the college 

MORE AWARENeSS "Governmental legislation and I with more job offers than for . The typical business admlnlS- 1 who for the attention to social 
"The level of student social enforcement of anti'pollution some time. James who will go I tration student Is definitely environment "is far more evl· 

awareness bas increased since I measures Is more effecllve than Into public accounting agreed, male. The average number of dent today than five years ago." 
-------------------------------------------------------

" • . i 
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rhe Ma, Flower hal a new look ••• and it all began when we split. First, away from 

the rest of the aparbnents in town and then our name. You might say that we sank the ship and plant· 

ed some seeds ... flowers. just flowers. Th. ,.,t WI llrow underground. 

The May Flower ... single or married, with enougb to do all day long so you'll never get bored. 1£ we don't 
have it it's either nearby or simply hasn't been tbought of yet. 

Right onl Two student apartment suiles with adjoining ceramic baths and kitchenettes. Separate study 

areas, air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting and hlp furnishings. 

t he May Elower 
1110 North Dubuque St. 

. . 

enough said! 
Changing our name was only the beginning ... the rest will floor you. Some things will remain the same rn. 
our heated indoor swimming pool, men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens, lounges and tv rooms (whict 
we are going to redecorate), o[[street and indoor garage parking aDd our payment of all utilities except phone. 

We',. e.en con.lcle,lng changing our bUI bullhe .ervlce 10 the ca ... pu. 
.,.,. "e ..... e. 

The May Flower •.. enough saidl Stop by and get your flower today. Pick up an apartment while 

you're at it. 

University approved ofE campus housing for men and women - housing for 'over 21.' 

Phone 338·9700 
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Coles Jacklin Hit Course Records, Women Must Not Be Afraid 

A R I. H It PI · B ·t· h 0 10f Girl's P.E. Requirement 
5 a I n a 5 a yin r I I 5 pen fo:~R: ":O~~t ~ :: I ~::~eYma~:~~es~~~~~ :~: ~v.:r:. ';n:;;~/Y~:n:: 

By JOHN FARROW eight under par, a thunder- On 67 were four unexpeeteq Jack Nicklaus and Doug San- "Play has been stopped with I pert IIrl .. on __ n', phYII· petuate the cull of the duck-tail - body ",.ch,"lel Ind lit".., 
Auocllttd Pr . .. Sports Writer slorm came off St. Andrews I challengers, young ter John den from the U.S. circuit, and my ball under a bush. I'll have I Cli tc!uc.tI4lft .t the unl" ... • hairdo? Have you asked your- I m.rleN "aM" .nd ." " ,... 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland IA'I .Bay. Charles Richardson of England, Brian Huggett the Ryder Cup- to consider that business before I ,Ity. • self what abounds Inside those pectlv.ly, be!l11lCl th.' el.1I 
Harold Hennings !If South Afri- ' By DIANA GOLDINIIRG two buildings sitting solidly at 11.,1"1 III th. Ichtciu',l. E,ch 

- A dozen of the world's After the 13th hole, Jacklin ca, Maurice Bembridge of Eng. per from Wales. I decide how to play. Sour turn the dreams of many the base of the Jefferson SI. el . .. d .. l. with wIIlt II .pec!. 
greatest golfers savaged the was stU! eight under and head- land and Florentine Molina of Jacklin Slid .fter the thun- "It's an interesting thought new women students as they Hili? llet. 
Old Course of st. Andrews in ed for a score that would be d h d d I 1 . h h 
th 

Argentina. erstorm a stoppe pay : 0 go to. bed W.lt tonig I." glance at the unyielding flce of N.ver Itt It be .. Id thlt thl Body mechaniCS focuses on 
e first round of the 1970 Brit- argued about for generations On 68 were five-time British I "That was the besl nine I've The fIeld WIll be cut Thurs. their admission statements. truth .... net evt. The ....... 

Ish Open championship Wed- but play had to be abandoned. Open Champion Peter 'MIomas ever played. Remember that day after 36 holes to the low "Oh, dread," they gasp as their certain 'act. ,btut the ~ . I' I· the makeup of the body, es· 
n day, but only a lightning With about 22 stars still on of Australia, Arnold Palmer, 29, I know I'D remember It. 80s and ties. eyes focus on the unavoidable requl ... ment I ,kill. , e'..... peelally on posture. At the be-
r.a~ torm stop~d defending the cour e, the Royal and An- I citation : "P.E. requirement: which .heultl be hu", In the ginning and end of each semest· 
htltst Tony Jackhn from creat- clent Golf Club decided for the 10 :31 or test." In fact, many bill' If lunlt"'t. er, photos of "each BM student 
Ing hi~tory. first time in its history to com· such a student ha been known To begin at the beginning I in her underwear are taken. 

In balmy conditions, the ear- plete the record Thursday. The I to clutch the haunting document I Two semesters of P.E. are re: This "posture picture" (which 
Iy starters bettered par 72, 111- decision to mark the balls pre· to her bosom with moans o( qulred for all Liberal Arts fe- comes out In sid e-angled. 
eluding a record-breaking 65 erved Jacklin, Lee Trevino and "what happened to It all?" Be- male students. (None others photo-negative viewl Is deslg;J. 
by Neil Coles of England, a 66 olhers from starting from fore her eyes swim visions of need take it .) The course may ed t? sssl!t the student In Im-
by Enllland's Tommy Horlon, scratch. I the decadence of yard pertiea, I be taken on a pass·Call basis, proving her posture, and to hel~ 
and others close behtnd. At the end of the first day's and the raising oC new banners l or, for those electing to post- the teacher help the studen,c. 

t'r of both Brili h and U.S. ey, the situation was this: queries with the tenderne s of a sophomore year, for zero credit, also focused on the skelelal ang 
Late In the day Jacklin. hold- I play in the $100.000 tille toum- for new cau es. "P.E.?" she l pone the requirement until the In the BM course, attention IS 

crOlms, shattered the front nine Coles, at 65, was clearly in fawn gazing into the teeth of a as well as for norma) grading. muscular structure of the body, 
with an incredIble 29 shots, ev- front . trap, "but ( never expected Although a woman mly take relaxation, fiexJbility, as well ~ I. 
cn under par. Horton WII5 brealhing down that:' I any skills courses she wishes, some fitness. 

As he birdied the 10th to go. hi neck at 66. And what is It, sweet child of she must enroll - It some The fitness half of movement 
America 's heartland, that you point, preferably at first - In a principles focuses on just tha~. 

r ·1 
• • i __ J 
~ . 
I A~OS ·!:~::.I this weekcn I! I 

Palmer Power Is Back-

do expect? bloomers? sadistic I cour e calieq Movement Prln· Physical endurance, stamina, 
drill- ergeant peciments who, ciples. I and physical IItness Ire the 
bent on proving their Annie Althevgh only _ I. requlr- coune'. pia. 

... 

, . 
: l ntllt ':_ ! StaCJe Shows! Grandstand 

I 
~iant . Midway! ALL ~::NTS : 
YISit fun-Tim, 5qua rel i 

Arnold Palm.r, who hi, twiel captured the British open title ml,. be rl edy tt try .,.In 1tIII 
yur. Palmlr card.d .n opening round" to pul him thr" slrokes off thl luding PIC' Wed_ , 
day. Palmlr i. shown here driving off Ih. 7th ttl. In Ih. blckground Ir' I group of ',nl will . 
compiled Arnie's Army Wed".sday .nd chttr.d him on to hi. outsl.nding round. 

* ~I~l!! ~r~~:!to~1~~rl~'~~30~~~es : 
~* The Raiders : 
i Paul Revere 8,rrI 'Mark LlndsClY E i Toplloleh Oll-Slare F\l1l - Bat,· 1111 .. a and 7 :30 D.nI. : 

~ * Century 21 Shows i i Amfrlra's Lu.e .. Molorlled Mld~'. ~ 
! Dave Murilleid Woman', World 't 

j
. Relleopter-Trapeae Nt !lhow Flowen; 

TWICE DAILY Exhtbilion "all .... 

~ 

I~~~:~~~~~~~~~ I t _ "rIol.,: IOc .• "' ........ : ,,.. 
~ ......................................... + 

visit ... 

Chicago! 

on Ju ly 17, Complete information 

avai lab le in Activities Center, IM U. 

Reservations due at noon on July 14. 

WELCOME STUDENTS/ TO THE UNIVERSITY 

Visit 
the 

Colonel 
Take a bucket or box 

PUSH BUTTON DRIVE-IN 

FEATURING 
• Char-Broiled 

Hamburgers 

• Delicious Food 
and Soft Drinks 

COLONEL SANDERS 
KENTUt:KY FRIED CHICKEN 

HIWAY 6 WElT CORALVIUE 

KENTUCKY FRIED 
CHICKEN 

231 0 MUSCATINE ROAD 

IOWA CITY 

FEATURING _CHICKEN 
DINNERS 

By th. Colon.I's 

famous recipe 
Served piping hot/ 

2310 MUSCATINE RD. 351-6110 

- AP Wlr.phoN 

Fine McLain 
For Being 

I Fan Pleaser 
DETROIT li1'I - The Detroit 

Tigers confiJ'med today that 
pitcher Denny McLain ha been 
asse sed an undisclosed amount 
for deliberately knocking balls 
into the stands as a fungo hitter 
in pre-game warmups. 

McLain , who returned to the I 
Tiger roster July 1 after a 90- Redbird Flies Home -
day suspension for associating 

I with known gamblers. was I St. Levi, C.nlintl Joe Torre 'eorll III the w' y from flr.t 41ft • _bit by Ctrl T.ylor In 
I charged $2.50 for each ball he Ih. third Innl", ".Inlt the Mell In NIW York', Sh .. S"dlum WHM"'.Y, MIt cateh.r Jerry 

I 
hit into the stands July 2. , Grot. ml.1td the thrlw tt the pl.t. Ind w •• chlrgN with ,n ,,.,.,.. Met. went ,n to lop the 

" I don't know how many there c.nI, 7 - S. - .. ~ 'Wirt,*,o~o 
I wue, but it was nolo very 
. many," said Tiger public rela
tions director Hal Middlesworth. 

the MILL Restaurant 
3 Orioles On AII·Star Staff 

I • 

, . 

FIATU~IN_ 

TA' leU 

SUIMA~I WICHES 
I.ASA~VIOLl 

By TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS I pitchers and concentrated en- I pitched" no-hitler for the Cali· 
Mi!nager Earl Weaver picked tirely on starters for the Ameri- I fornia Angels, aAd Sam Mc· 'T 

three members of hIs Baltimore I canLeagu~ team thaL meets the Dowe~,. Cteveland's strikeout 
Oriole staff - Dave McNally , Nationals tn the All-Star game, ace, JoIned McNally, Cuellar 
Mike Cuellar and Jim Palmer I Tuesday night in Cincinnati's and Peterson as the southpaws. 

STEAK 1ttICKIiH 

rood Sorvlce Open 4 p.m. 
tap Room 'fill , a.m. 

_ to the American League AU· new Riverfront Stadium. In addi tion to Palmer and 
Star team Wednesday after I In addition to laking three SlotUemyre, the other right-han· I 
manager Gil Hodges selected from the Orioles, Weaver pick. ders picked by Weaver were 
only Tom Seaver from his New I cd a {lair from the New York Ji m Hunter o( the Oakland A's 

, 

I 
York Mets for the National Yankees, Mel Stottelmyre and and Jim Perry of Minnesota. 

' u • . • ".tin" on lew, City League side. I Fritz Peterson to the nine-man Hodges' eight·man pitching I ~ 

~~iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii.iiwieaiv~er~p;a:s;e;d..i0vieir~re:li;ef staff. He selected five left- staff, announced earlier in the 
---- - ~ handers. day , included bot h rookie 

I 351-9529 I 

Clyde Wright. who recentiy Wayne Simpson and Jim Mer-

BIG TEN INN --- . - -- - ritt of the Cincinnati Reds who I. 
m S. River. id. 

D I APE R threaten 10 run away with the 
National Leilgue West. Bob Gib· 
son of St. Louis, Gay lord Perry SERVICE 

TAP· ••• R·.P.CIAL 

.UD· ..... ·.CHLITI 
(5 Del. per W .. kl 

- $12 ItIR MONTH -
II.... ,Ide"" & .lIvery twice 
• weN. Inrrthillt II fur. 
nl",": DI.,ers, ant,iMrl, 
....... 1IItI. 

of San Francisco and Hoyt Wil· I 11 
~eLm , tne veteran kn uckleball 

LARGE 12 01 . lila.. 25c 

PITCHER 0' lEER $1 .00 

- Plenty of Free Parklng-

Come on out to the 

NIW ~ROCISS 
.....,. 337."" 

relief ace from Atlanta, joined 
Simpson and Seaver as the five 
right-handers. Claude Osteen 01 
Los Angeles and Joe Horner of 
Philadelphia, another rei i e f 
pitcher. and Merritt were the 
left ·handers. 

PIZZA HUT 
WE'VE GOT THE BEST PIZZA 

THIS SIDE OF THE PENTACRESTI 

• AND WE DELIVER IT TOO '. 
• HAMM'S LJGHT 'or DARK ON TAP • 

Two Conv.n;ent Location. 

• Iowa City • • Coralvlll. • 

~ 

1921 K.okuk - Ph. 351·8655 211 First Av •. - Ph. 351-3381 

) 
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,Freshmen Arriving 
By OIANA GOLDENBERG hearing tests In the afternoon. tempt to come on I day when I 

I The first batch of the 2,000 The d.y's .ctivlti.. will raculty members in 8 field In 
University or Iowa freshmen take plac. in the Union from which he is Interested will be I 
who will partiCipate in summer • '.m. IIntil 5 p.m. The nine 
registration this month arrive groups will "umbl. in Union present. If a student cannot 
on campus today. mooli", room I throughout the come on his preferred date, or I 

Approximately 250 freshman day, with r'lIiltralion .. t for if he cannot be accommodated 
will travel from all over Iowa Ihi B.llroom. on another day, he can still par- I 
and surrounding states - some Parents accompanying the ticipate in registration another 
with theIr parents, some alone freshman to orientation may day. I 
- to take part in the day-long attend panels, information es- I Rem.ininll ori'nt,' I'n d .... 
event. sions, and tours arranged for are Friday, Mond.y, Tue"'ay I 

Th. Ire.ltmtn will bt divid· them. and July 11, 20, .nd 21 . 
ed into nln' groups -: ... ch The day In Iowa City will not The nine orientation leaders I 
group hud.d by • universIty end at 5 p. m. lor some or underwent seven training ses
Itud,." who will aid the group the students, however . About I ions to prepare for orientation. 
membtra I.n rf9i.ttrlng and 40 per cent of the 2,000 fresh- .Besides learnJng the registra. ! 
Undtrl '.ndlng fO~. of the men are expected to stay over- . tion procedures. the leaders had 

WIIKDAYS AT 7," . 9,17 :.,< ~; STARTS TODAY al~~~ t·p 
MAN lHE lAFFBoAlS I 

the studenC, /. 
attention i~ 
skeletal 8n~ 

John R. Dtllenbick (R.Or.,), lett, .... Thomlt P. O'Ntl", 
(O·M .... ) wtr •• monll , IIroup If Congrtum,n wh, WedlMl' 
d.y tthI newlmen 01 • drlv, by 57 membeN of the H.u .. 10 
end secrecy In record In. the pelltlons .f indivldu.1 mtmbers 

w.ys of. the u~lv.r.~ty . night for an orientation day to become familiar with gradu- J 
The nme orientation leaders with the faculty from the field alion requirements, the pa - I t~~~~~(t-,-,,~ 

are:. Kathryn Coulter, ;\4, Stral- In which they plan to major. fail system, student services, I sr 
ford, J~net Gaston, AS, Aure- I Thus, a freshman will at- and university life in general. ,rco~ 
lis; Diana Goldenberg, A4 , - _ - I ro-tJ_. of the body. 

&swell a I. Anti-Secrecy 
on ballot •• Th, m"'lnll Wit held 'n Withington, D,C. -.P Wirtphat. 

Y Representatives . Challenge 
. \ House. Secrecy' Procedures 

Iowa City; Sherry Hammond, I ~ ~,.-:s.~-4i~.P>" 
A4, Boone ; Drew Mashaw, P3, THIS SHOW I ~ 
lowa City; Rulh Paydon. A3E, STAITS AT 1:00 ~~ii'J ?Ji/ll)." 
La Porte City ; Emil Rinder- r..:: ,-. --I·I·~ .~'''.J I ~ ~ 

I spracher, May graduate; ancy DAILY I >CIt 

I Severa, A4, Cedar ~apids; ·OiOOLE BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR! ~ ~-=~_~~~~~ 
James Spoden, A4, Dubuque. 'b,~ 

The orientation day will be I _'Chips' One Of The Year's Ten Bestr -"t~, liJllSlI\l[OO 
divided Into two parts . An ex- NOW -NATIONAL fIO,4RD OF REVIEW r1fl. UD\O • 
planation of registration pro- ' lm 
cedures and help on how to SHOWING _"=,: ... ARTHIJRJUUAN _ ... _" MARTY ROTH _ .. R(I MIl 0. 

formulate a class schedule will - .. NORMAN TOKAR TECHIIICOLO,. .. a 
WASHTNGTON IN! - House "Tht peopi. art tnlllled I, dRY. It Is up to us to do some- fill the mornins. Then, IIIter a CHILDREN 75c - ~OUL T5 REC;ULAR ADM, 

I
' rules allow congressmen Lo vote know how their congressmen thing to reinstate Congress in lunch at Burge Hall caleLeria 

on issues like troops in Carnbo- feel on import.nt mellures of- Lhe eyes ot the American peo_ (parents of men will eat at ' 
dia and the 18·year-old fran- fered on the floor . . ," I . I Quad, those of women, at 
chi e without recording 111 ir in- "We would be less than realis- ple as 8 viable organlzallon of Burge), the freshmen will re
dividual positions-but 57 mem- tic if we didn't realize Congre s the 20th century to do the things ceive their identification cards. I 

•• bers launched a drive Wednes- as an institution is on trial to- I the people want done ." I register, and have speech and # 

HELD & MOVED OVER 
TODAY 
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day to end such secrecy. -- - -- - - - I 
The group, not only bipartisan I 

but representing every shade of 
opinion rrom deep conservative 
to voluble liberal. agreed on 10 
proposed rules changes. 

.. 

They are aimed generally 
at opening up House proce
dures and will be offer.ed al 
amtndm.nts to a legislativt 
reorganization bill tentatively 

Personal 
scheduled for House debal. 
nlll' w .. k, 
The amendment most empha. 

~ized at R news conference 
would provide for recnrded 
voLes on amendments to bills. I 

WI,h y.u war. h .... 

The House considers amend- I 
menta under an ancient com
mlttce-of-Ihe-whole proced u re i 
allowing for no roll Calls but, at 
most, a teller vote where mem-
bers are counted but not record
ed 8S they file down an aisle. 

t-sa'.m tllli .&aLDI i 
~ ... Ye P\.tellc house 

The amendment offered by 
Reps. Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. 
(D-Mass.) and Charles S. Gub
ser (R-Calif.) would retaifl the 
teller vote bul provide thal It be 
recorded U 20 per cent of the 
members present demand it. 

Cltinll non record vot.. on 
,m,ndmt"t. d"lin, with 'h. 
AIM, MIRV .nd the troops in· 
t.m'oodla illUt, O'M.lII .. ld 

. .......... -
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE 

Hiway 1 West, Iowa City 

. VISIT CEDAR RAPIDS FINEST! 
AND WATCH FOR THESE COMING A TTRACTIONSI 

GREAT SUMMERTIME ENTERTAINMENT 

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 31 
rh,ltlzarr. world you met In "Planet Of Th. ApH" was 
the b.ginning ••• WHAT LIES BENEATH MAY BE THE ENOl 

STARTING FRIDAY JULY 24th 
THE FIRST OF THE SHOCK ROCK! 

Berond 
tIMi Yal ley 
of the 
Dolls 
A auss Menr Produc1ion 

20iI Clnlllyf" "",", ro.lY Pm I C1tIH~ 
MlIlCl1 ytillOO4l l.Kl\tll L\ 1M 

STARTING FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
CUNT 

EASTWOOD 
... :tke d.edli"t men 

alive ... taku on I 
whole army with 

two <Junl Ind I 
fistful 01 dynamile! 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMACLAINE 

aM ..... " ... ".CKIN ~OMIC'ICI. 

'TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARA' 
k""'~ ~ Itlln .ltIl I.., If IUDO 1001IICHI' ... ,,, .. DOlt SlIm __ .. .. ... 11. IItll, 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE · TECHNICOLOR' · PANAVISION' 

OF LUXURY 
AND 

FINE ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS FRIDAY AUGUST 14 

THE #1 NOVEL OFTHE YEAR - NOW A MOTION PICTURE! 

,ROSS HUNrER -..'''' 

AIRPORT -IURT LAlCASTER· OW IARTIN 
JEll SEIERO 'JACOUEUNE IISSET 

A MII!!SAl /!Crill ' 1I111i11COl ... "*" iI'''·II. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Msyer Preeenta 
An Arthur P. Jacoba Production starring 

Peter O'Toole· Petula Clark 
."Goodbye, Mr. Chips" 

eo'lta,,;", Sir Mlch.eI Red".ve 
Sereenplay by Terence Rattigan 
Directed by Herbert RoN 
Produced by APJAC Productions 
Music and Lyrics by Leslie Bricu5l!e 
lIatod "" lhe Novol by J ..... Hoi.,. ! 
P.".v-.,,,- INI M.lrO('()~ ; 
1 ____ I'n_ .. llo"_·.1 M 

FEATURE AT 1:00·3:11 - 6:22 · 9:03 

DOORS OPEN 1:1S P.M. 

STARTS TO· DAY 
-7-

BIG 

DAYS 

The SUMMERS 
NEWEST· BIGGEST 

And MOST 
Exciting 

Entertainment 
of Them All 

Is Here TO-DAY' I 
1lteContinuationo/ [§ 

.lamaA.Michener~ EpicNovel",~ 
F •• turts At ~-~ 
1:$4·4:20 ' .. 
6:46. ':12 . 

HllwallRNS 
IN C;LORIOUS 

CHARLTON HESTON ~1AwHEAIHIAANWcAoIILAoNRS. 
_ A WN. TER MIRISCH PRODUCnON 

iRALDINE CHAPllN, JOHN PHILLIP LAW, MAKO, fiiCHEN 
AlEC McCOWEN ___ III«' _IEIIRrIWal ' .-.u_ 
............ _IrJM(SlIllllOER _.,WAlTERilm _11I11116RIES 
IGPI..::.:;"§9 PWVISIOIr Cl.OR byDelu,,' 1IndIII1 ...... 

. I 

'hru WED. 

CLINT 
EA&TWOOD 
_. the deadliest man 

i1ite."taies on 
a whole army 
with two guns 

and a 
fistful 01 

dynamite! 
All In 

Natur,', 
OW" 
Colol1 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMACLAINE 

........ ""'-----
"TWO MULES FOR 
SISTER~ . ,--

,.. UNIVERSAL PICTURE· TECHNICOLOR" PANAVISlON' 

~ AU.441'AOflII'TlIiD '.,.rItIl~4Ilf\u5vOtttl" ~ 

A man caled "Horse" 
becomes an Indian warrior 

in the most eIectrifY.ing ritual 
8Y8I"seenl 

_,aD S'UII AI 
"a .,. GAI.I.ID SOBSI" 

AJ.o Starring DAME JUDITH ANDERSON ~t&mng JEAN GASCOt 
MANU TUPOU lntroduc!ng CORINNA TSOPEI 

F.atur, at 1:30 - 3:29 - 5:21 · 7:32 - 9:36 
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'City-"A~'~~'ement Park Draws 'Young, Old'· ~ · 
By MARY HERRICK time. There are 110 other parks en Midwest states in the sum. "We get lots of young cou· inger s~id. . I "Music is my hobby - I I The D~ollinge~s (ee.llhey have ment for 19 years. . I 

Practically a landmark in in the Midwest like this one," ~ers _ which gave them the pies out for an evening, and I Drollinger ~ald he keeps busy played at, dances for 50 years, led . an mtere~tmg hIe thr~~gh They hope to continue domg ~ 
Iowa City is the City Park Drollinger said. Idea of starting their own park I faculty with tbeir families" during the winter months play· I but 1 can t play now as well as t theIr occupation - provldmg so for many years to come 
amusement park that has been Drollinger is 78 years old. He in Iowa City; he said. ' I ing his fiddle and banjo. I used to," Drollinger said. I Iowa City families with amuse· they added. I 

run by Charles and Gladys started the amusement park in I The DroUmgers started the , 
Drolllnger for 19 years. 1962, when he retired as man. pa~k with only a children'S :"e Drollingers said they like !':",?:·!tf!l.MJJl.~ljn "~al~!~ 

The Drol1ingers saJel they ager of a Kalona lumber com. tr.am. The P~k Board of Iowa children and get along well with 
ha\'e hundreds of friends "[rom I pany. ~Ity was so Impressed with the everyone. They feel the friend· 
all over the world" who have Mrs. Drollinger said of her~dea that they ask~ the Dro~· ships they have made over the 
vi ited their amusement park hu band, "He couldn't have liv. mgers to keep runnmg the tram years they have run the park ' 
and returb every summer. ed this long without something th: next summer and per~aps have contributed to their suc. "","-=L:ilWIt' 

"The park is a family affair to do after he retired." a d a . merry.go-r0lll'!d, sIDce cess and their lengthy stay at 
_ the kids get a good ride Ihe From 1941 to 1949 the Droll. oth~ chlldren bad enjoyed the City Park, 

t I I ood Ik I Ilh . tram so much, paren s ge nag ta w mgers traveled with the Sunset. . . "We're now riding the grand. 
us, and everybody has a good Amusement Company over sev. Little by 1.lttle tbe Drolling- children of the people that ftrst 

~\~~.Bb~~ 'in 
IT YOURSELF 

Jies 

ers added fides to the park. visited our park d ' 
Now they have a merry.go. ., ' an we re 
round a ferris wheel and small ndtng our own , great.grandchll. 
. ' . dren on the ndes. Not many 
Jeep and pl~ne rl~~s for t~e people could claim th t " Orol-
yo~nger set, 10 addItion to their linger said II , 
traID, . 

"Our train, at present, is the . Asked if he ever get,s tired of 
only passenger train running in h~ occupation, Drollinger reo 
Iowa City, and it will not be pbed, "No, every day is a dlf· 
taken off Its route for lack of ferent day, with meeting new 
rlders," Drolllnger announced. people, or reuniting with old 

Drollinger remarked on the friends." 
large amount of university stu· The amusement park Is usual· 
dents and faculty who visit the Iy open from April to Novem· 
park. ber, weather permitting, Droll· 

Siudents! 
taka 8 

lesson in 
KING'S 

Collegese· 
A Sea'fe and a Riele lor Dolls 
at City Park Amusement Park 

Furnllhln, 0 hom. or 

apartment can be an ex

penlly. propalltlon, 

.. peelally for the typical 

low.lncome .tud,nt. Often 

the do-It.youl'lelf approach 

Is th an.w.r. Whether 

you',. flnllhln, boardl for 

a bookea .. or reflnllhln, 

an old rock,r, L.enoch & 

I. the compl,t. cenfer for all 

your nud •. 

HARDWARE • PAINT , SUPPLIES • TOOLS 
LAWN CARE PRODUCTS GIFTS HOUSEWARES 

WATCH FOR THE AUGUST lit 
GRAND OPENING 

OF OUR NEW STORE NEXT TO 
RANDALL'S IN CORALVILLE. 

"Over Sixty Years in Iowa City" 

Meet the plckydoodl •• Study har wall, for she may turn 
out to be you, Plckydoodles miss motller', cooking, often 
turn up their pretty noses at lood I wholesoml though It 
may be, Parents worry about their plckydoodle offspring, 
wonder II they are eating properly while away.t school. 
Here at KING 'S, we take special pains to pie ... thllt 
choosy young ladies with soups and salad. and sand
wiches and desserts that taste like home. (And becluee 
we put a lot 01 HOME In our cooking, WI Ulullly IUcceed.) 

'/CIngtton'ln w/.dom .,.t.n IIIf'I 

TWO LOCATIONS 

KING'S Food Host U.S.A. 

Hiway 6 West, Coralville 

Hiway 6 and Sand Road, Iowa City 

Welcome To The University of Iowa From 
, 

:lite /Jizza palace 
WHEN YOU COME TO THE UNIVERSITY THIS FALL , 

STOP IN AND CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE PIZZA 

FROM OUR FINE MENU, THE PALACE IS THE ONLY 

PLACE IN TOWN THAT YOU CAN GET DELICIOUS 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
We're open from 4 p.m.· 1 a.m. Sunday. Thunday & 4 p.m.· 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday 

FOR FAST CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
DIAL 338-6292 or 351-5073 

Come In and See Us 

2 I lecks lent of lull' Hall • • • 302 I . IIoomlngton 

/I 'You like PIZZA, you'll love PAGLIAI'S 

A Sleepy Afternoon lor Glaclys ' " 

with these P iper 
FUGDT SP Et;IALS 
' 5 FIRST FLIGHT 

LESSON 
With the guld.nce of • 
governmenl·rlled flight Instruclor, 
~ou'fI actually pllol a sleek 
Piper Cherokee airplane , •. 
lorjult $51 

388 FLYING START 
t;OUR SE 

Include. preliminary ground 
inslruction, four IIylng lessons, 
your own personal pllol log book. 
Great slart loward salo-
,eaves money, tool 

You'D fly 
in the Piper 

Cherokee 
, , , world 's most "opu/" mod.m 

low wing alrerllt with lo~ hlndllnt .... , 
cullllon .. I·.lr 'Indlngl (I •• thll-lI,1ht _ry limell 

Com. fly willi Ut lodlY or thlt weekend ••• YOU'M rove lIt 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE 
Municipal Airport, Iowa City 

338-7543 

• 

While Charles Fires Up Train 

" 

w: l~' a re more STUDEr !TS 

chal~9 ing to .. . 

• Insurance 

8ecause he'l not afraid to 

tell YOU and other. thl whol, 

truth about inluran" and 

How YOU Can AHord It. 

Just Askl 
. 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 
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The U. of I's favorite bar 

and restaurant announces 

its two new offspring. 

THE 
OTHER 
PLACE 

117 Iowa Ave. 

• 
Iowa City's Newest Fun Spot. 

OPEN 11 :00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Serving cocktails, mixed drinks, wine and 

bottled beer. Also the favorite draft beer . 
of students; Budweiser, on Tap. All drinks 

one full oz. liquor. 

Dancing Nightly 

Bands every Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
during the school year. 

Old Time Movies 

Every Afternoon. 

At Noon 

Serving from our cafeteria lines 
Soups, sandwiches, luncheons, chicken, 
spaghetti and a wide variety of salads. 
Pay only for what you wish and be served 
qU,ickly. 

"WHERE IT'S HAPPENING" 

Our front is new and a few 

changes have been mad. . . . 

Food will be served in our dining room 

from 7 a.m. to midnight ... breakfasts 

at the best prices.' Our large menu has 

been expanded to include German 

food and pizza in a wide variety. 

For A MealOr A 

Snack, Joe's Is Still 

the Place To Gol 

113 Iowa Ave. to 117 Iowa Ave . 

. Teaching the Three D's 
DINING, DRINKING and DANCING 

115 IOWA AVE. 

This year we will serve mixed drinks, 

wines and cordials in addition to our 

wide selection of draft beer. 

BUDWEISER 
Iowa's Four 

Lcadi'lg F acorites 

OIl tap! 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 

SCHLITZ 

HAMMS 

No wonder this ls the place where 

liThe Group Gathers" 

, 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, I.w..-Ttlu .... , July " Im-p ... , 

liTHE OTHER PLACE" 
AND 

liTHE UNDER PLACE" 

THE 
UNDER 
PLACE 

113 Iowa Ave . 

OPEN 11 :00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

A quiet, relaxing atmQsphere to enjoy 

good food and excellent drinks. 

Our new wine cellar will offer the finest 

selection of wine in downtown Iowa City. 

Our cocktails and mixed drinks will not be 

equaled. 

To relax and enjoy good food, in a leisure
ly manner, try our noon luncheons. 

Budweiser on Tap 

Food will be served 

from 

11 :00 A.M. to Midnight. 

An enjoyable, quiet place 

for good conversation. 

•.. but we are still the same 

old comfortable place. 

This year we will also cater parties as 

to food or beer. Ask about our special 
r.ates if you wish to have a party and . 
not do the preparing. 

We will also prepare food to go on 

an individual basis. Our entire menu 

will be available for carry out. 

ALSO, JOE'S HAS A WIDE 

SELECTION OF GAMES 

OF SKILL FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT. 

I 
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Birth Conlro/lssue ' 
Remains/mportant i 

Contracephl'cs and aborhon eontraccptil'es al'ailable to sin 
remained two key i ss u e s gle women through the Univer· 
throughout the 1969-1970 aea· iI) Student Health Service. 
demie year. Dr. Robert Wi leo!;. student 

On Nov. 19. 1969, State Sen. health director. replied, Student 
Minnetle Doderer (O-Iowa City ) Health Service has no policy on I 
aid in talk sponsored by As· I the dissemination of birth con

sociated Women Students tAWS) trol information and or mater· 
"Iowa's pre ent abortion Jaw ial. Each physician In the 
does not stop abortions and that health ser\'ice is free to prac. 
is why it hould go. tice medicine as he IS licensed I 

An Iowa abortion bill was cut to do in the state of Iowa, Wil· 
doWll In the Iowa Senate April cox added. 
7, . The Iowa Clergy Consulta· 
. A numbe~ of state:, h.ale hber· lion Service on Problem Preg. 

hzed abortion law In recent nandes also runs a counselling 
years. The most recent, and . ervice. According tr the Rev . 
most H~ral . is the New York Donald Herdman. a pa tor at I 
law whIch went inlo errect last Gloria Dei Lutheran Church and 
week ccretary for the organization, 

The Nc" York law makes no "approximately 40 clergymen" 
restrictions on aborltons except belong to the state·wide group. 
that they must be performed . 
within the lir t 24 weeks of In 100.a CIty seven clergy· 
pregnancy, unless the mother's men are membe:s of tht; Iowa 
life IS at stake, and that the Clergy Consultallon ServIce. 
doctor and patient Il1U t agree Student ceking consultation 
to the abortion. There is no are a ked to call the cenlral 
r~sidency requirement. number Cor the Iowa Clergy I 

In December, 100 persons, Consultation Service at (515) 
mostly women and several of 282-1738, By dialing this num· , 
them from the Women's LIbera· ber an individual will receive I 

tlon Front, marched against recorded message listing the 
"unwanted pregnancies" to the name and number of the coun· 
Student Health Services, asking selor for the area during that 
for • flied policy on making specific week. 

Women's Rights 

..... -... 
" , 

-7 " 
.-... .... ----....~ ,. .. ---' 

Three .f m .... th.n _ hundred .tud.ntl who .etivoly ,......ted blrftt .. ntrel pollcle. of Ifu. 
dent H •• fth Sorvlcoa In tho f.1I .. mtltor of '96' or. shown .Ittln, on the atop. of 014 C.pltel. 
Tho .. studonts .dvoc.ted mo ... liberal birth control pollel •• , Tho ,,"shown center ."" " .. , 
"For .11 women bIrth control should bt tholr deci.ion." 

iShoot to Kill Order 
i By Macon Mayor 

1ACON, Ga. IA'! - For a town Allhough there has been token 
with a relatively calm racial school integration for years, 
past, both black and white lead- Bibb County, which includes 
er agree there now is a grow· Macon, Integrated calmly this 
Ing racial edginess in this middle I year under a court·approved 
Georgia Industrial city. neighborhood plan. Th,e plan 

The first Republican mayor provides a high school faculty 
1 since the turn of the century, ratio ot: 60 per cent white and 40 
I Ronnie Thompson, a 35-year-old per cent blacks. Pupil integra· 

I ieweler. has told police to tion varies In the 5O,()(]().pupil , 
"shoot to kill" those who resort system. I 

to ~iolence:.. FEW BLACK EMPLOYES ~ 
HIS warmng, Issued tn an ex· . 

I ecutive order. came recently Thompson says he hlre,d the 
J after a new activists group, the o.nly black a~ong M~con s 175 • 

Macon Black Liberation Front fIremen ~n.d IS seeklOg other 
_ BLf' _ presented the City blacks t~ 10m the six on ~he 172-
council with six demands. man polIce f~rce. The cIty has 
Among them was one for a civ. one 2blaCk tYPIS~, four blacks out . 
i1ian review board to oversee of 1 pe~sons In the urban reo 
the police department. newal office and one black head 

Tho m p son , in office 31 of a department. 
months, later said he did not There are two. blacks ?n the ,. 
issue his order as a result of the ~oar.d of Educatton·the first 10 

demands. Rather, he said, he tls h~story· and. one eacn on the 
Issupd it because "there was a ~ospltal authOrity, the board 01 
th ttl M . t th lIbrary trustees and the recrea· 

rea 0 ur.~ acon Ifl 0 ano - tion commission. ' # 

er August~. .The BLF,. whos~ Among the demands from the 
membershIp IS predomlll3ntly BLF are that the city hire black 
young. denies any threat. clerks In each dePartment, 

Augusta, In northeast Georgia place another 25 blacks In the 
was torn by violence In May. fire department 25 more In the 
Six blacks were ~Ialn witb police force, set up a police reo 
buckshot during a mght of ~Is. view board and pave all streets 
order In which there was WIde· In Negro neighborhoods. 
spread loottng and property 

------- --- damage. It has not been estab- BLACK LEADERS' VIEWS 
lished who shot the Negroes. Black leaders in Macon's 

IT'S OUR FIRST 
Doctor Ratio 
To Patients 
Is Declining 

Thompson said In an inter. NAACP and tbe BLF see a vio
view that city employes have lent racial clash as suicide for 
"actually seen blacks wearing blacks. 
firearms and bullet belts" at Lewis Wynn, legal redress of· [ 
some of their meetings. (,icer for the NAACP, says, "A 
CHARGES BLACK THREATS smart man knows not to fight 
He said blacks have stated when he has no chance of win· • 

~ ASH1NGTON (A'I - The I "they were going to get rid of ning. And the facts are, we 
~"'ted States bas only one fam· me and my fascist pig police wouldn't stand a chartce in a 
Ily doctor fo~ each 3,171 per· force, that I was not going to fight. So we ,take our grievan· 
sons, the preSIdent of the Amer· have a city left and that pea- ces to court, to get our rights • 

--

On. ,.n. 
Dacron bl 

'or anytlml 

I~an A?ademy of General Prac· pIe were going to die in the by the due process of law." \. 
tlce sa Id here Wednesday. streets." The Rev. Curtis Gassaway, 

I In testimony prepared for a "I may have an Augusta on BLF leader and assistant pas\. Il;~;;;~ 
I Senate health subcommittee, my hands and violence mayor of the Turner's Tabernacle 

STOp IN AN-D REGISTER NOW 
FOR OUR FABULOUS GIVEAWAY 

Iowa City 

(YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN) 

GRAND PRIZE 
14 ft. Boat With Trailer 

and 7 H. P. Outboard Motor 
... 

. >. 5 -Transistor Radios 
To bt ,i'ltn .w.y July 10th .t ':00 p.m. 

1828 Lower Muscatine R~. and lst Ave. almost. 

\(\OS \ \ 

tl\ot S~M01/S 
fltltltlU(\{ 

fR\OAY 

" • '1 ,.",., 
4. 1 p,"" 

338·2222 

Dr, Edward J. Kowalewski said well CO ll1e to Macon. but if It AME church, says the BLF's 
the number of persons depend- does, there's not going to be an main weapon will be the eco· 

I ing on one general practitioner accuslnl( finger pointed at me," nomic boycott-not bricks and 
has tripled since 1931. the mayor said. guns. Economics, he said, is 

The percentage or physicians "No one can say: 'You should the "strongest lever to black • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
going into general or family have toid them there was going equality." 
practice dropped from 75 per to be a shoot·to-kill order.' I'd I Macon, the home of three col· 
cent in 1931 to 21.3 per cent in I be irresponsible if r didn't tell leges, has just built its first jet· 

11967, he added. Ithe people what the conse· port and a new coliseum which . _ 
Ko\V~lews,? testified in ra~or quences would be." '1 seats 10.000 persons. Its skyline 

of a bIll which would authOrIZe I Macon. a city of ]20,000, is I is rapidly changing with new t 
money for family·practice res· I about 38 per cent black, buildings. It has about half a 
Idencies at teaching hospitals During the 19505 and 196Os, dozen texUle mills. 
and medical schools, establish- restaurants , theaters, hospitals. "Macon has been extreme· T 
ment o~ family:practice depart. , hotels. cit~ parks and librari~s ly fortunate up to now," a busi· 
ments III medical schools and gradually tntegratc.d as they dId ness spokesman said. "We've 
training of paramedical person- to one d e g r e e or another had open communication with 
nel to aid family doctors. throughout lhe South . the races at City Hall." , ~ 

Mr. ROBERTS, NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT* 

Welcomes Students and Faculty 
To The University aria to Iowa City 

STUDENT SPECIAL' EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

, 

. , 
'. ' tax included 

SWISS STEAK DiNNER 
with choice of drink 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Other Lunch and Dinne,s Tao 

• Now managed by Paul SI.,rllt, 
former chef of tho famous 

Gold.n BuHot In Wlntorset, Iowa 

120 E. BURLINGTON 

--~-

351·506 
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U.S. Troops Smash North Viet Battalion 

has been token 

for years. 

which includes 

calmly this 

court-approved 

. The plan 
• facul ly 

white and 40 
Pupil integra. 

the SO,()(J().pupii • 

says he hired the 

Macon 's 175 • 
is seeking other 

the six on the 172-
The city has 

four blacks out . 
the urban reo 

one black head 

blacks on the 
Inr'lI l1nn ' l.np first in 

eacb on the 
, the board of 

and the recrea· 

• 

• I 

ulty 
City 

RY· 

TABLE 
351.56Jt 
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SALE 
Famous 

LEVI STRAUSS 

FAST ·BACK JEANS 

On. .In.rou. group of clllContinuld plaid LEVI'S . 

Dacron blind Sta. p,..t. 27 to 36 Inch wal.ts. P.rf.ef 

for anytime waar and great 'or back ·10 • Ichool . 

$9 - $10 - $11 Values 

~ price 
(while they last) 

t""""""""~~~' ~ STORE HOURS: ~ 
~ DOWNTOWN . , , ~ 
2 Shop 'til 9 p.m. Mon. and Thurs. ~ 
~ Other DaYl1 9:30 a.m. ·5 p.m. ~ 
~ MAll... ~ 
~ Monday. Friday: 12 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. ~ 
~ Saturday: 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ~ 

~BREMERS~ 
~ 2 GREAT STORES ~ 
Z GREAT LOCAT~ONS ~ I · Downtown .nd The Mall Shepping Cent.r • ~ 
~'~~~"~~N ~ 

PEACE 

I 
SAlGON "" - Helicopter- , u.s. commanders said lhe I Ier crews spotted a force oC up I Wednesday's baltle near Khe the e.,et 1oc.1, In C.mlttell. The U.S. Comm.nd luuH 

borne U.S. troops swooped down troops killed 126 North Viet· to 250 North Vietnamese regu· Sanh marked the second maior! of the optr.'ion. I • It.ttmttlt Indlcttl", th.t 

on a battalion of North Viet- namese in the encounter in Ihe Jars moving through a bamboo engagement in a week in whlell Saigon headquarter~ also an- Amerlcan.nd 5euth Vittn •• 

namese near the old American I northwest corner of .South Viet· Ihicket just west of tbe former I fightlng was gener~lIy. washed n.o~ced ~hat 2,000 Vietnamese /ntH .ir .petttn we,.. fly I", 

Marine combat base at Khe nam, near the Lao\Jan border. Leatherneck b?se. . o~t by monsoon. rams. m South cI.vlllan IJ'regulars had ~n centro' milll"'l ,.,. U.S • • r. 
Sanh Wednesday and reported Two Americans w.,. killed The Amencan. fI.w In VIetnam and. nelghborm~ LaOS./ wJth~rawn from ~ambodla , 
they wiped out half oC the Norlh and silt woUnded. ground tr~ps and .ff.cked Elsewhere In South VI~tn~m, leavmg 18,~ South, Vlet~amese tillery flrl", Inti Cambedl. 

Viet Coree in a seven·hour bat. The engagement began soon th. Na,!h VII" In tt.. g,..,~ I a g,:"eral Jow level of flghtlnS troops stIli In achon m that lrem II,.. b .... eptntc/ .Iong 

tie. ' afler dawn when American cop- and With ~ktt.flrl"l t..11· persIsted ~ut across the border country. . .... border wfttn American 
___ __ _ copttr gunlhlps. in Cambodia, South Vietnamese South VIetnam's chief 01 the 

CAMPUS 
SPECIA.L! 

Reduced cleaning price. EoI' 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tak' Ad"ant •• f Sptci,l Pi .... 

Pr.Mnt ID Card With Ordtrl 

LADIES' Ind MEN'S 

Two PI.ct TROUSERS, 
SUITS SWEATERS 

On. PI". or AND Two Pi.tt PLAIN 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Formall, Party Ortllli 

69¢ each 
Not Included. 
(pl,ats .xtr.) 

$1 19 lach 
plu. tu - pl .. ts .xtr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or '" H.""" IS yo" wish 

, On. HOUR I 

'mRRTIOIIIOS: 
CI-",IU 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuqui St. - 331-4446 

OPEN from 7 '.m. t. , p .m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

..... _-_. Mall Shoppinll C.nl'r - 351·9150 

Khe Sanh was Ihe site of the troops launched a large-scale join t general IItaff, Gen. Cao • tree,. pulled out .Ight d.y. 

77·day iege broken by U.S. operation against elusive units Van Vien, said earlier this week .... 
relief forces and American of the Communist command . in Bangkok that Seigon troops The slatement ruled out the 

air strikes early in 1968. The S.igon militlry spok".".., would remain In Cambodia II use of American - but not 

Marines finally abandoned the Impalld unulull IICrKY '" long as Communist units oc- South Vietnamese - forward 

base in June 1968. the new dri"., rtNli"l to !Ii". cupied parts of the country. observers on the ground . 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

,- LOST ANLl FOUND CHILD CAR! WANTeD 

'EXPERIENCE!) ",rller will 
lorm pipe". dlmrlaUon .. 

P.M. - 351·690$. 

.dll Want Ad R t LOST: blAck kitty whit. ~IW' . WANT!D: Il.by.lttln, III lIlY hom • • 
5:30 a es .Inled whl.ken. ViCinity at 1Iro"n experienced, I.t,. fene.d Ylrd. 
710 Slr.el. 337.5882. 7-11 351-40... ,.]5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

OntD.y .......... l5e.Word - - -1-' SilO! FOUND: IIlhl moler 'or tlnlln. KUMPTY DUMPTY NU .... I'!' c 0 

T D I Ask lor Dive. 838-78611. 7· 11 offl.. I pre·.cho'" pro .... m lor we ays . .. . . . . . . Ie. Word _ _ ___ dlY .IrO .hlld,," I t •• mpelltlve 
LO T: In vIcinity 01 EI'II. blue rll ••. 815 S. Clpltol Str •• t. Dill 337· 

Ttl,.. D.y • ...... '. 20( • Word nyloll clle with tonnil equipment. 38(2. 7-25tln ROOMS ror .raduot. ~.m.n . With· 

I 
er, dl)tr f~lIIl1e •. 33&-.175. I·'tln 

rUIINI HED ROOarS. tlo.. In. no 
.ookln,. 427 E. Morket. ISH474. 

7·JI 

I 
t .. lI. CIII 87V-!MO .It.r I " .M. or 

Five Day • •••.•. . .. 23e a Word ~t Sl~ 7·11 SPORTING GOODS 
LOIIT: bllc",whll. Ion, h. lred f., 

T.n DIY' ....... .. 2ge a W.rd mil. CIt. Phon. cIII SII.J471. 7·10 WlLSON GOLr CLUBS - matched 
odd·numbered ,"t. I., •• lfl . $80. 

MEN. wom.n - Inlll... doubl ••. 
04 S. Lu .... 1112 Muac:.Un •• 351· 

5542. 7.18 - -- ---
UNAPPROVED fln,11 room. lor 

roen. Aero S Itreet [rom campul. 

,. air conditioned with cao"'n, lien· 
11101. 'SO. 11 E. W .. hln,ton , PHone 
337·904). NtTFN 

I AIR CONDITIONED! b •• uttfuUy lur· 
nhJled rooms, c ose to clmpus. 

338·9444 or 337-4!1Ot. 1·251£n 

One Month ... .... sSe • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 

PHONE 337·4191 

MUSICAL 'NSTRUMENT~ 

SUMMER rlt.. - renl now lor AUTOHARP - I month old. For 
,ummlrJ cenl'lu, 1110 room., u11 or (rade for l'tIotorc)lcll or 

.. Ith cookln, prMle.... Dlleount. Itooter. 353-07611. 7.15 
BI.c .. •• Ga.n,ht Vllla,e . 7020 -- - __ 

MEN - summer .nd loll. ,ln,le 
Ind double room •• cookln, prJvl· 

Ie, ... close In and e •• rythln, (ur. 
nlshed. 337·7IU or Ul·31ZI. 'f·IIAR 

)lEN •• In,l. or doubl .. (or .um 

CLAS ICAL GUITARS - made In 
Splln. Reuonlbly priced. 337.21411. 

7·2. 

PETS 

mer. Phone 3311-8581 III0rnoon.. FREE KI'M'ENS: 110ullbrok.n. Cill 
7·lIl1n I 351-1857. '.10 

I 
FOR SALE: 2 m.le Persian klltln •• 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I whit •• 1 oliver. Litter troln.d. I -----______ 338.4585. 7·14 

SUBLEASE 1 bedro,,",. lucnlshld I f'OR SALl: Irish Sett.r puppy -
ap."lment . Au,. Sep\.. Oct. Reo· romale. ,· •• I.tored. tho", 5 month • 

• on.ble rent . 3lI8-7~J. 7·14 old. 351·3129. 7·14 
. --. -- --

DOWNTOWN nlwly (urnl,hed Iwo- FREIt: : }{Jllins .nd puppl... For 
bedroom Ind one bedroom. Av.lI· IIle: 4 Basset Hounds. C.1l 351 . 

• bl. now. Call 3311-i058 or 337-4242. 5839. 7.18 
S·7AR 

--~ ...... ~~~~=~ __ I 311'1-5789. '-14 

TYPING SERVICE 14' SKJ IlOAT. 45 KS'. Mercury and 

NEW el«l1'lo , th .. I., .MI'I papers 
etc. Cia •• In. Helen. $37-43$4. 7-15 -- --- --JERRY Nyall. Electric IBM Typln, 
S.rvICI. Phone "I-U30.. 1-, 

ELlCTRIC - term piper •• report., 
mllc. !'"rmer Unlvtrolty .. c .. lory . 

troller. "50. 131.1433. 7·11 

--------~~-----
WHO DOES IT? 

Ntar .ampul. 331·3783. 7-13 I HAND tAilored h.1II .lIeratlon. -
LEONA'AMiLo'N Typln, ~.: coat~ dr ...... and .hJrl •. Phl1!1. 

IBM Electric. Corbon ribbon. Ex. U1-1747. WAR 
perllnc,d. 338-807~ , 7·~RC I FLUNKING math or balle rtaU .. 

YOUR PAPER de .. ,ve. ,ood Iyp tic.? CIU J.n.t 331-.301. I-SAR 

In,. Electric, vel'!' """Urlt", rll· AL'l'ERATIONS. COlto. elc. Sewln, 
.onable. 35[·8252. 7.1& lor womln Ind chndr.n. 351.6339. 
EXPlRIENCED typist • u.~ort 1·17 

p.pero. 353·3720. 7·UAII 

nEctRlc TYPING- - -;dilln,. u · 
porleneed. Call ....... 7. ' ·IIt1n 

IIALUCIDl:SCENT prlnto _ red, yel. 
low, or freen - "WIY out' under 

bl.... lI,b . Sond bl •• k .nd white 
n.,.tive plu. U.2S 'or biD enllr, .. 
m.nl. Sp.clfy color. Photo.. 700 
Streb St. 7.17 ELECTRIC - shari 1'11"", I,rm 

pop.... Former ,e.ralory. r .. t 
"TVlc •. 351-2336. '·I4AJI ELECTRIC SHAVER repair _ 24-
EXPERIENCED Iypili. Thill ••• hort hour IIrvlc • . Meyer'. altber Shop. 

P'P.I ... 333-3720. 7·1ZAII A-UAR 

MARY V. BURNS - typtn • • !!I1m.o- SKf JIoat tI"t.I-IO II.P .• f8.00 br. 
,nphln,. Notary public, .I~ 10.... 351·818'. 7·28 

late Blnk Bulldln, . 337·2~8. f-4 I'ROmSIONAL all.raUoftl. 83&-
3744. 7·27 

-- -- - AKC Golden Relrle.1t puppl... 5 CYCLIS SCHAP'rS )(erol COpy. Lett .... tu 
WANTED: 'all - m.l. to ,hare 2 wecks old. w.ened. 338·0102. H 'orm ••• poolalU ••. 208 DIY Build. 

Join the Daily Iowan 
bedro(1lll .parlmeot or f de.lr. -, In, 381-5811 '.25AR 

to conllet student who I. lookln, for POODLE ,roomln" .tud .er.lct; 1868 YA~IAIIA Enduro 250cc - 1300 _ . ___ . =:-:-::::::-_~:-::-:_ 
roommlte . Wrtle Herb Koubl, T.m.! pupplea f85. Carrie Ann Kenn.I.. mile •• Musl .. II. ,,1-736t anyllme . ARTIST POl\TIIAITI ehUdrell. 

I 
low, 52339. 7·1 , 351.5341. 7·211 7·11 .dulls. Plncll. cblrcoal IS. POI-
ELM\VOOD TEiiRACE n.,;;]';;lln, . HONDA GO _ cill attor I P .M. 351. til. $20. Oil, '8~ up. 3S8'()?eo. 8-~AR 

two bedroom (urnllhld apArt",enl·1 HOUSE FOR RENT I 8698. 7·n TEI':·P!:E EMPTY? lIent IUrnllur. 
1\-2 Mh Street. Conl.Jlle. 338·5!105. I from TtI.P.. R.ntll. CIU 337· 

Marching and Juggling Band 
, 

No lalaries (alai) but we guarantee you'll meet loml of UI'I mOlt interlsting people. 

Drop by the newsroom after Aug. 2.5 (earlier if you're on camptJ8 thb .mmnter) and we'U put you eo 

work. We're located In the Communication.! Centcr (acl'Dss tram the library) Room 201. 

P.5. W. put out a damn good pap.r, too, 

351-6031. 7·25tln · FOR RENT: IIrKe hou •• on 11' •• 1 ALl.Sl'ATE Cycle 6Occ. besl offer. 5977. 7.22 
- - ,Ide DIal 883 . 23~3 alter 6 p m Allo typewriter, fU... 337·5824. --

CLEAN. QUIET, furnlJhtd Iparl· · . '7.13 7·14 , DRESSES. AII.rollon •. Prof .... on ... 
menl thr.. or four .dull.. 337· ------ Reltonlbl • . 351.3128. 

3285. 7·22l1n 1170 CB4~ HONDA. Zoo"" Cycl, -
1- - - APPROVl=n DnOMS I 2 bulldln,. lOuth 01 Kentucky WASHINGS and Ironln,s. Coli 351· 

I APARTMENT WANTED - Femlle J B •• r. 7·Il '11M. 7.21AR 
iraduate student would like I or - ._- ____ . 

! ·bedroom .parlment be,lnnln, Sept. rP;MALE _ approved room for rill 1987 Y AMAliA 18Oc • . '275. Mu.t... DIAPER Rentll Service by Ne .. 
1. MUll be lurnlshed. reasonabl.. clo •• In. Phono 338.4641. I-8AR I to bell .... 337-7242. 7-11 Proce .. Llundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
and pref.r close In . C.JI 338-Q2.2. - - - Phonl 337.8686. 7.18AR 

7·22 WOMEN _ Unl.trllly approv.d 1968 YAMAHA 2SOcc ,600 or but 
housln, now' r.oUn, (or sUmmer offer. COlltlcl Mlchl.1 MIII.r. 101 I CLASSICAL Gultarlll .lvIn, Ins1ruc. 

AVAlJ,A8LE now: 1 .nd 2 bedroom and [all. Kllch.n prlvll..... 351. Woodlawn at end of 10wl Ave. aI· lion In be,lnnln, .r advlnced 
aparlment; abo 3 ru"m apt .. (ur· 27U. 7.18tln I.r 7 p.m. 1·17 IIChnlquII. 837·21411. 7.111 

nlshed. Black'. Gull,ht Vllla,l . • 22 
Brown. 7.20 f'OR SUMMER And fill - doubl. 

room., kltch.n prtvll..... T.V. AUTOS FOREIGN SPORTS THREE-ROOM lurnlshed apartment. lounge. 337.2958. 1.18RC - -
$125. Downlo ... n. Inqulr. 302 S. 

Dubuquc. _ ~2IAR I MOBilE HOMEC; 19SUIG Mld,el, r.d - ,OOd can· 
COLONIAL MANOR luxury 1 bed. . dillon ".nd Interior; 27.000 actual 

room (urnlshed or unfurnished mile • . BU1l1n,ton (3191 752·gaOS. 7-\4 

1 
atr condilloned. From $110. Jun" M5UO~T SIIEhL~; 196130, CtOI"llutrlo'R" 10' x I usa JAGUAR XK120 XKE .nll;;-; 
and epternber lusta IVlllable w.. x -OU. eason· I ' h t 
Dial 338-6363 or 351·1760. 7.JOAR Ible. nice. 337·S9)S, B:! ,1250. e:'~~28~~: thTOU, ou. A.kl~., 

WESTWOOD-W .. lllde.Coron,1 Ullt.· I Ige8 PARK E TAT! 12' x 56' De. _ 
luxury, e£llclencles. I·bedroom, 2 luxe, mod.rn Int.rlor. ,Ext .... , 337· AUTOS.DOMESTIC 

bedroom lullts. 2 bedroom town. 1IOt4 e.enlng.. 7·18 
hou.... 3 bedroom lullel. and S 
bedroom townhou .... Jun •• nd S.p· 1867 WINNEBAGO II' - ... If·con· '82 COMET - ,ell you ther • . 1100. 
tcmber le.ses availAble now. Can ta lned motor home. 3St·71M2. '·9 3;1-4377. 7-J I 
33&-7058. 7·16tln 

IRONTNGS - .Iudenl boy. Ind 
.Irl.. 101. I\ClChllter. Call 337. 

21124. 7·HAR 

WANTED: •• wln" apeclalltln, In 
.. edllln, .owna. formal •• etc. 338· 

0446. . 7· 14AR 

NELSON AMOS 

CLASSICAL GUITARIST 

1"'~TltUCTlaN IN 
.. GINNING 011 

ADVANCID TICHNIQUI 

TIL. m·un 
DOWNTOWN - ,."clous (urnlshed 

Apartments, 1·4 Itudents. Hut, wa· 
ter. 338·8587. 7·16 

8 x .0 CONVAIR - I bed.room • • 1t 19M PONTIAC. Good work c.r. 
conditioned, v.ry good condition. Mlk. oller. 351·2726. 547 u.wk'I·:::=::::======::::=~ 

Must sell . S130()' OcculJancy a(tpr eye Drive. 7.10 :;-- - --
June 1~. 3.1·7130 ev.nlng. . 7·23 _ 
- --- - - 1955 CADILLAC Coup. de VIII. -
1861 COLONIAL 10' ~ 50' - OIcellenl full power. Excellent condition. 

condlUon. cenlral·alr •• arpel, alh· ,SOIl. 683.2720. 7.14 
FURNISHID er .xtr .. , 351·3070. 7-15 ______ _ 

- - 1981 LIGHT GREEN Tempesl - ro .. 
Altrl.tlvi 3 room 'plrlmllli . I MUST SELL: 8 Wide. 2 bedroom. 1 lory .Ir condiUoner. clean Inter. 
Bllh, carpelld. "r condltlon ln l , furnished ror .Iudy •• Ir condltlon· · lor $250. 351·11188. 7.10 

Ill,. metal sloTl,e ahed. $1200. 351· . 
parkin,. 55n. 7·29 1964 CHEVROLET 5S converUble. 
Phon. "7-1642; ",..012. 1'58 SKYLINE. &x38 2 bedroom $7SO. New top. 338-3788 lIter 7~i 

, ____________ ,1 a.lllable August. !51-64 18. _ 7.28 
- CORVE'ITE '5'/ conv.rtlble. Uordtop. 

1

10 x SO SKY LINER. excellent con· 327·300 liP AM·FAr 4 .p.ed posl. 
dltlon , newly d.conted. 1I,·con· tra.tlon. Cali alter 8 p.m. 35'1.1853. 

1 

MISC FOR SALE dlUoned, carpeted. furnished , an. 8 8tfn 
. ...x. $2800 or btlt <>fler. 337·3367. _ _ -_. _'_1 

• 11960 FORD plck·up. Excell.nt con. 
HOLLYWOOD bed compllt. - ex· HELP WANTED dillon. N.w motor, new 8 ply 

celie" t fl1!1dlllon . .25 or bOit of· lire, $650 351 6889 7.28 
Ier. 338.9837. 7·11 ---- . . . . __ ~ 

I 
CAMPER - 1956 school bu •. Chev. WANTED: I luden l (or "ompo"lon CASH (or your car or pickup tru eA. 

rolel. good .hape. $1100.00. 331. (or eld.rly ,enlleman. Some small Cur ry'. Auto. 103 7tll St.. Coul· 
5220 ... nlngs. 7.1. duties - board. room. good salary. 1 ~vuiiiliiie'iii3iii3iii8'iii47iii9iii4'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7iii'liii8iiiAR~ Work IvaUabl. now. 11.0 echo.l , ---
DANISI{ mOdern chair _ ,.Icado y .... 337-4242. 8·8tfn 

• green, $15; large mosaic COrrte --- .--

I table, 110; Speed Qu.en aulomatlc 
washer. ,15 . 351·8341 aIter 9:30 p.m. SleUTAIIY 

7.16 1 Pa rt·time .ecretary wanted. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA AmerIcana and Local real eslate aWc. - Iller· 

Book of Knowledge. $200. 351-6830 I noons, no Saturdays. No prior 
.fIer 6. 7-11 experience needed. Call cheu· 

__ ___ ___ _ ermln·Rlchardson. Inc. 510 So. 
Cllnlon 
Phon. 351·28. 

IGNITION 

CARIURETORS 

Gt~ERATORSSTARTERS 
Brllllli & Str.tton Malors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. OubuqU' DI.I 337·5123 

ONE·UALF rNCH MU .. aul<te h.avy \ 
duty drill. ,20. 351-6836 .Iler 6, 

7·11 

'

-10- , ·12- t.-n-I, · 22'-' -B-ar.B-Q, travel ::::=:-::::::.====-======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_ trallc~ n,lrrors. 338.3856. __ 7.1~ 

16 nun. Bell a. Howell Dlovl. clm· 
era f 11.9 60,00 w,c ... ; 35 I11III. 

, Kodak lIeUnctte l·A w IC18. a. fI .. h; 
£/2.8 30.00, 35 mDl. Lelcl·bulll Unl· 
mark w/ bullt.ln meter. flash. " 
ClSe (/ 2,U SO.OO; Rdllemex Iwln·le,,, 
reIlex f /2.8 will. prism viewer 113.00. 
K.llmar 1l,ht meter 12.00. Call 338-
7196. 7-18 

1 

TENT CAMPER - ( yr. old Nimrod. 
sl.eps 6 - $1200 new ,780 for 

ImmedIate .. Ie. Also w.b.r KetU. 
B.r·B·Q. $25; carpel - .U wool 
9xl2 ,$100 801d new at $25 per yard. 
VIolin - 1/ 4 alze. exceUent condl· 
tion. $75; Kllchen·Ald dl. hwuher -
larae lite, wW accomod.te service 
for 14, ,135. Phon. 1·365-3108. 

7·30lIn 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Salurday, July 11 

330 Hawkey. Drlv. Apt •• 

10 A.M •• 2 P.M. 

Gull .... f."", .Ieclrlc IIW. booka. 
dl.hl., Impllft .. , ch.lr, lof. bed, 
,"Ix.r •• now .kill. compl" ••• t 
of ,oil Iron.. II,"p'. chlldrln·. 
cloth ... rocord •. 

_ All ... ml ~rl •• d To 1.11 -

Home·owned Independent 

" Milch Turner "Gon. Kunkel 

(We HOllor Strrdent Privilege Cords) 

PARKING 

Regul.r p.rklng spac. clo .. 

tt campus, $7.50 per month. 

AIIO, Qu",'" ltor." build. 
1"1 32' II 41'. 337·9167. 

S & E PLEXI·LlTE 
P.O. BOll 6139 107 2nd Avenut 

C" r.lvlll., low. 52240 
337·3634 

V2 Block South of R.nd.lI'. 
<ultom Vacuum Fermi", 

• Plexl·Gla .. 

Full S,,"ts or Cut to Siz. 

Milled and Formtd 

NOW IN STOCK 

ADVENT - SPEAKERS 

ADVENT - MODEL 100 
NOtSE REDUCTION 

SONY 650 TAPE DECK 

SONY W TAPE DECK 

DUAL 120t CHANGER 

nOI ILLII N.W. 365.1324 
(lDAII U'IDI 
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GUPE. II!A~FASI O .... NGE. GRAmIUIT. lOW CAL OIANGE 
Wagner 
Drinks 

31 • • ~5o bH. ~1 

GOLDIN CRE4M S1YlE 
Lady Lee 

Corn 

~1~::I'o · 
t1HJijl:lq"Hj'M;llc;~~;.riiam 
10NDWAIE WHITE 1·0Z. SIU OSCAR MAYIR - REGULAR OR THICK 
Colli Drink Cups I~:I 79c Slicell lacon 
10NDWAJ! WHIT! 10l SIZE DUIUQUE - ROVAIIUHf! ' 
Hot Drink Cups · ':1:" 79C Sliced Bacon 

Eagle has taken the confusion out of food pricing ••• , 
no longer do you have to stop and mentally divide or multiply 
as you shop. If you will notice, every item is individually priced at 
Eagle! Thanks to this single-unit pricing, you can buy ONLY what 
you need rather than having to purchase in quantities of 3 or 4 to 
realize savings. There is no more guesswork in food pricing at 
Eagle . . . every item is individually priced for your added shop. 
ping convenience ... and at low, low everyday discount prices, too! 

EAGLE 9V ... RlfTIES VAIU FlESH - DRUMSTICKS OR 
'lb. $4" , .. Slicell Colli Cuts lib, 79c .k, Fryer Breasts HAHDcur 69c la, 

wUT VIRGINIA - H.IVES - 10NElUS 
lib. 17' 
pk,. Smoked Picnics II 99c 

DUIUQUE - SH.NK PORTION 
l ib. 77c Smoked Ham II 49c 
pk, " lC» 10 U . WHOLl 01 aUrI 'Ol110N u . Sfc 

VAIU FRESH 
Fryer Thighs 
VAIU FRESH 
Fryer Wings 

"AND CUT 63C II. 
HAND CUT la 39C 

EAGLE aONDED aUF - BONElESS 
Beef Stew V,I.U-,IIM II, 
HICKORY SMOKED - SHORT SHANK 
Smoked Picnic la. 49c 

ILlClD SMOI(ID PlCHIC n . ss. 
fOR A fiNE MEAL - FRYER 
Chicken Livers ~:: : 39c 
USDAGRADEA 10T014U. SI1U 

••• 

lADY lEE 
Apple 
Sauce 

~,~~~ .. 21' 
~

'!> ' • , h MONAICH - UNIW!!T!N!D 
. rc Orange ' 
~. Juice 

~.J ... 16 ••• . ' .. 0 
'''IOPIlIiI ,on II 

IIU! STAR 
Potato 
Chip. 

ID'II 5'" H)·oz. ¥ 
box 

u, 4ge 79c Young Turkey 
COUNTRY STYlE - SERVE a.n QUED 

I:i;: 13e Spare Ribs VAlU.IIII: 
CLASSIC , ,,"CH WHilE AIIM[AI - HICKORV SMOKED 
Paper Plat.s I:~t 15e Eagl. Wieners 

OSCAR MAYER - All MEAT 
~~~ 69' Smoki. Links 

-CH-IN..!.U---WH-IT-E ------:--- OSCUMAYU - All MEAl IEEF - ROUND, RUM' OR SIIIOIN TI, "SON'SPRIDE - ROCK 
P PI tt '<t, 42e WI.ners _a..:.p_e_r __ a __ e_r_s __ ,_",_, __ ALI lur WII.U' , ..... '0. n. ~.:, 77C Rolled Roast YllU·"'I~ . $1 09 Cornish Hens 
CHINET DIVIDED 
Paper Plates I,I~I. 45 c 

IOIoIDA - ' INCH A5$ORT!0 · IINENWEAVE 
Paper Plates ~k;" 49c 
HARDWOOD IIIQUUS 
Eagle Charcoal I:':;, 63' 

lCh;r~;~1 Llghte,',::183c 
AEROSOl lNSECI REPElIlNI 
Johnson's Off 
"VING INSECT 10141 

" ,", 0 •• $132 , .. 
Johnson's Raid I~.:t 94c 

HAIVI$! D ... v 

Chuck 
Wagon 
8read 
HAIIVUI DAV 

".t elo 
'00' ill 

Wh.at Bread 160, 21' 
lea l 

EAGLE 10NDED IEff 
Round 
Steak 

LIBB~~. 
E"'GI! BONDED IEEF 

Rib 
Steak 

Ilf. 
'11M 

EAGLE 10NDED liEf 

Chuck . 
Steak 

11.5lf. 
SWill IlU" "1M ,Uf lI. 77( 

EAGLE 10NDED IE!' - ANY SllE PKG. 
Ground 

8eef ",. if'j)51tO 
,,_ . t.:~ II. II 

CHuel( QUA'IT, UAN OIOUHD II., U . 1f. 

EAGLE 10NDED IElf 
Standing 

b Roast 
T~~ t,o !TN I 

I I . '1~ 

fAGIE 10NOED IEEF 
T-80ne 
Steak 

1~I~l 
.1"1"1 LI. If , H 

, 

EAGLE 10NDED IEEf 
Sirloin 
Steak 

I~I'"~ 
111'OIN lI , f"" 

EAGLE 10NDED IEEf 

2 TO:l U . Silil 

ll, 1ge 
.. : ";' S k ,":" ',', 

. ::': '. ,"c',· nac S' ',;":"',' ';',,: 
~j..:. ' ., "'1.. I ••• , .' , 

FUN SIZE MilKY WAY, SNICKERS, 3 MUSKETEERS 
Candy Bars ~:; 50e 
SUNSHINE - VANilLA 
Hyllrox Cookies "~'~~'46c 

, 81~CH'S - ASSOIIED 
1 D.ssert Mints ~~~ 44c 

,-oz. 'kG, ••• 

- WHOLE 
Grade A 
Fryer. 

21' 
2 114 Lb . .. Up 51 ... 
;ul·up Fryers Lb, 34c 

lsRA~i'twater Taffy ~.~~. 44e 
NAIISCO 
Rill Crackers Il ••. 31c 

pl • . 

All GAINDS 

Hill's Bros. Coffet ~~~ $1" 
REGULAR 01 mCTRIC 'IRK 
Hill's Iros. Coffee ~!~ $235 

MANOR HOUSE - REGULAR OR ElECtRIC pEIK 
Coffee ~.!~. $1 42 

NESTEA 
Instant Tea Mix I:~:~. ge 
NESTEA - MAKES l QUARTS 
Instant Tea ' .1 .• , . 25e 

I·' 
<fCHOCOLATE lEADS - 'OR CHOCOLATE DRINKS 
JPDQ Drink Mix I~~:" 43e 

U.S. NO. 1 CilUALITY 

California 
Long White 
Potatoes 

".,.' < "'" . Why Pay More " .,' ~\'I. ',';~'':'. '. . _ r 

~DMorN"'eRcsHsiWnEgSIERN .-OFF 8U~E.Y F"VOR 
J 'b~I:' 30e We;so'n 011 32 •• , 64c 

btl. 

"Pl!. CHERRY, flORIDA FRUIT ~UNCH , 
ORANGE . PlHEAPP~! 

<f PEPPUIDGE fARM - FOUR VARIETIES US 0 A GRA DE AA - SWEET CREAM - IN QUARTERS Hi-C 2'" 
J Layer Cakes 1~7." 12c Lady Le. Butter ~:; ' 79c Drink .~~~. . " 

, , Frozen FOOds ';, '.'" ·t' :Dairy Products ' 

--------=------------GEISHA ~~CKED 1M WAIER er QUAKER KING 4SC MINUTE MAID HARVEST DA~ _ MADE WITH PURE VEGETAB~E OIL ROOT BEER OR COlA • p.,k 

White Meat Tuna 7;:~ 41c J Vitamin C.real ::~ : Orange Juic. .,::' 24c Margarin. ~.:;: 17c 
• Soft Drjnksl:.~: 52c 

ID.,b. 
bag 

FRES~ SHECTED QUALI TY 

Golden 
Bananas 

o 
SIZE A 

lB,III, 

37 •• 77 PIllSIUIY _ IUnERMIIK OR COUNTRY smE 
lor C 20c Biscuits ~.:~ 9c 

DEl MONIE - HALVES - UN~!ElEO PURE VEGETABLE FIAV·R PAC - PINK OR REGULAR MilD COllY 
Apricots ':.:. 36c Eagle Short.ning 3,~~' 74e Lemonade 6,:: lie Longhorn Cheese II. lac 
~~----------------- ---~~~~~--------~ WElCH $ CAMPBEll'S _ HOMESTYlE MRS ,AUI'S - FAMilY PACK 
JGrape Je.lly l~.:' 37c Pork & Beans ':.: •. 30e Onion Rings 
~--~----~--------<f WElCH'S lAOYlEE SIICEO 

I ... OY LEE 

:~: : SIc Cream Cheese 

I~.:' 26e lsH;;;RiP;e Danish3:;:,oS2e O;~;g~URj;i~e 

1'0" 29c .k" 
'IJ'gol . 73e 

btl. 

lADY SCOIT 
Bathroom 

Tissue 

'r.1I ~I!, Pk,~JU 

'AII IC SOl IEI'll 
Final 

JIGrapelade 2~.:t 37e Pickled Beets 
~--~---------------lOt O/F 

Liquid 
Lux n·,4r,o 

BANQUEI - TURKEY. IEIf OR CHICKEN 18 MINI HORNS -WISCONSIN SH.RP 
Meat Pot Pies ' .. ::' C Chelldnr Cheese ~;:: 47e 1!t$!lItI:j:t$illtl!mtt 

Touch 
311t Off 

Advanced 
"AII" 
liQUID 

bll, ,I 
WIIH EN ZOIVE "I' Drive I'~A :~~ I Detergent '~::' ~'1 
I~O" 

Coldwater .,eO Surf I! A,. 
"AII" 3:,i'" iI Detergent .~~tU"" 
MAO! FOI OtSHWASHUS 

Dishwasher "8" 8reeze B'" 
" All" ~i;: II "Detergent .~~ , " 

13< Off 

Colgale's 
Punch 

'I.nll~·' " .... 'Iv 

lEY IUYS· Eltra sallOIS ladl 'Isslbll II II Ululual Purchase 
Or ., Ilaollaclurer'l '.mPlrar, Pramalla.llllle.aICI. 

STORE HOURS: Mon .• Wec!. 9 A.M •• ' P.M./Thurl •• Fri. 9 A.M.·' P.M. 
Sat. , A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

we Dlscounl EVerylhlng e~.! 
QuallIY, Courtesy, And SerVice I 

0 

FOR ADULTS ONLY 
Vot. Toothpast. 6~.'.;:" ale 

, ANTISEPTIC 
(0Igat.l00 6., 64C bll 
TAllETS - "THE NIGHTTIME 'AIN REliEVER" 
Excedrln P.M. .~ '~o $1" 
"FlIS1 ' AID IN A JAR" 

Vaseline Jelly 'i:: 41c 
ANTI·PERSPIRANT 
Drr Ban ••• 99c , .. 
WilKINSON 
Chrom. Ilad.s pk" 71e ." 
"THE lIT IHAT WON'T QUII" 
Pantl Hos. 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

-

• 

j. 

~ 
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-ROTC: A Big Issue at the Univer$ity Use 
Bre( 

Demon.trators at Old Capito" 

The Anti·ROTC View 
EDITOR'S NOT.: Th. c ...... Inlt 

ROTC h.. bllft prtIIntetI It the UItI. 
v,"I'y 'hrouth .eflon •• nd c.mmunk •• 
tlon. by III. N.w Unlv_1ty Com.renct 
(NUCI. The following txurptt lrem 
"low. ISrOld.W.," .n NUe JlUbllcttltll, 
.p .... r.d In th, DI M.y 7 with Iht .,. 
provil of St.ph,n D. Ford. , .. I.t.", ".. 
f.llor of bu.lnt.. .dmlnl.tr,titn, for 
NUC. 

We view the presence of ROTC IS • 

political not an academic I.!sue. "nit 
abolition of ROTC on the University of 
lowa campus is necessary not because 
ROTC maintains low acadtmic stBn
darcb, which It does, but becau e the 
policies It defends Rnd the Interests It 
serves are fundamentally wrong. 

We think that the government's policy 
in Vietnam hI! always been harmoni
ously Integrated with American business 
interests around the world and here at 
home The war In Vietnam Is noll "mis
take," or an aberration, but a Plrt 01 • 
larger policy designed to erve Al71erl
can corporate interests. The military In 
the United States serves 8S the principal 
agent for protecting lhose Interests, 
suppressing popular rebellions abrolld 
.nd repreSSing dissent at home. The 
abolition of ROTC would seriously Im
pair the mUltary's ablllty to serve thLs 
function . .. 

ROTC recruits and trains junior offl
eer for the U. , mllltary; Lt provides 
the officers to command the troops, R()' 
TC 15 not a mere "symbol" of the Viet· 
nam war and its horrors. It Is one of the 
most vital elements in the perpetuation 
of American Imperialism, ROTC sup
pli I 50 per cent Army. 35 per cent 

avy, and 30 per cent Air Force 0((1· 
cers. 

Will the abolition of ROTC effectively 
slow the oueration of U.S. Imperialism 1 
ColoneL Pell of Harvard ROTC, is very 
direct: 

"There Is no acceptable aLternative 
source of junior officer leadership If 
ROTC Is driven from the college cam
pus . .. The blunt truth Is that Officer 

Candidate School (oes) programs are 
not attractive to college graduates un
Ie there Ls extreme pres ure from the 
drafl." 

A widespread antl·ROTC movement 
would have the de Ired effect. Even with 
considerable effort to expand OCS, which 
now contributes 2,300 officers per year, 
and We t Point, which contributes 500, 
the hort-term result of abolishing ROTC 
would be to dry up the supply at ofn
cerl for the milltary. 

But doesn't the Influx of educated men 
Into Junior officer positions make a dif
ference In the aelions of these men 7. It 
would seem doubtful. Junior officers 
principally carry out orders; they do not 
Initiate policy. But neither do aenlor 
officers, given the dependent roie of the 
military In the American Empire, the 
military Is concerned with taclles and 
strategy, not policy-formation. 

Does ROTC have a "right" to be on 
CAmpus, or even off campus lind with
out credit; The answer Is emphatically 
NO. For ROTC to tldsI on Ihe University 
campus, in whatever {orm, means that 
American imperialism hIlS a "right" to 
police the world , to continue to suppress 
popular rebellions bec.use they dare to 
challenge the "right" of American cor
porations to exploll people and resources 
(or private profit. 

The question 0' ROTC, therefore, Ls 
not " .cademic" but political. The ques
tion Is not one of just another course at 
the University, but the prepetulllion of 
Amerlc.n Imperialism. That is the ques
tion, ROTC must be confronted on that 
level. 

To eliminate ROTC at the University 
would be to provide impetus to opposi
tion movements In ali areas that have 
ROTC. The uistence of ROTC and the 
"right" of the military to police the 
worLd has no... been challenged. The 
struggle has only just begun. 

The campaign to abolish ROTC Is a 
direct attack on policies thaI the admin
istration and faculty would rather keep 
hidden behind a facade of University 

Comment by Beller 
EDITOR'S NOTE: ,",I, Ittttr by .tu· 

d.nt body prllld.nt Robert 8,II,r .,. 
PHrtd In the April 21 Dilly Itwln .fttr 
the April 11 .nti,ROTC HlMnltratieft 
In which pro"."r. forced the c.neell.· 
tlon of the ROTe,.HIII.tt4 'trthl", 
Rifi. Drill "'"t .t Iht III" Iber"''''' 
Building. 

Last Saturday afternoon, about 200 
anti-ROTC demonstrators shouted down 
and In several other ways forced the 
postponement of tbe ROTC affiliated 
Pershing Rifle Drill Meet. I feel th,t at 
this time I must clarify my position 
with regard to this confrontation. I did 
Indeed attend the drill meet. However, I 
attended Lt strictly as an observer, (al
though I [eeL a great deal of empathy 
for the demonstrators and their clluse.) 
It IS my Individual opinion that my In
tervention on either side of the problem 
would have created a poLarized SitUII
lion. 

I am an elected representative of the 
ftudent body. In effect, they, the stu
dents, tell me whal to do in my role. 
But thi! does not work both ways, in 
that I am not entrusted with the power 
to teU students what to do. The issue Is 
not whal I believe about ROTC on cam· 
pus on an Individual basis, but whether 
ROTC should be allowed on this campus, 
and receive academic credit. 

The University administration tells us 
that the student body president Ls a liai
son between the administration and U. 
student body. Yet, DOW they attempt to 
make a lackey of the elected representa
tive of the student body. It Is tbe .dmln
istratlon's responsibility to assert and 
maintain University authority, not thlt 
o[ the student body preliident. U the UIi
versity wants to change Lts position and 
delegate this authority to the student 
body presLdent, they should make this 
change clear. The incumbent authority 
to enforce University's policies should 
include the meaningful partiCipation of 
the students in any such decision. If 
they feel that student government should 
act as an authoritative agenl of the ad
ministration, it seems they should also 
recognize our capabilities to formutate 
University policy. This poses a dilemma 
for the administration. Do they want 
us to exercise control of this policy? 

It Is virtually Impossible lor students 
to e{{ectively change enacted prograrru 
and policies at this University. Last 
lemester, Student Senate pas ed a mul
tisponsored bill calling for the abolish
ment of ROTC on campus. The unsuc
cessful means used to Implement thi! 
bill was an attempt by students to organ
Ize a symposium to openly discuss the 
pros and cons of maintalning the ROTC 
program. An essential element of till.! 
planned symposium was to include ad· 
mLnlstration, faculty and ROTC person. 
nel 8S spellkers. Needless to say, the 
symposium never took place. The reason 
Is partially the fault of students - but 
the administration and faculty must 
carry most of the burden. Refusing to 
speak In symposiums, postponing tac· 
tics, and forming meaningless commit
tees to make recommendations of prev
ious commiUee proposals have no place 
on this CIIllpuS. 

'!'he events of last Saturday were un
fortunate In that students from many 
schools spent hours to put together a 
smooth-running alfllir. It Is unfortun.te 
that many University of Iowa ROTC 
cadets were provoked by some of their 
leLiow students' Ictions. However, one 
must realize lh.t the mere presence of 
ROTC on campus provokes those stu
dents who demonstrated Iisl Saturday. 
Further, I strongly believe that the lac
ulty and administration at this Univer
sity gave these students no alternative 
but to di!l'llpt the proceedings. 

I I.m asking the University Commun
ity three things: (1 ) That the events of 
last Saturday result in NO disciplinary 
aclion by the Unlversity against anyone 
taking part In the demonstration. My 
reasoning is th.t this demoll8tration was 
very orderly and that the University has 
failed in their obligations to provide a 
viable forum on this issue; (2) Student! 
In CGlltinuing their actions , do not resort 
~ any physical clashes, but verbally 
present their position, and listen to oth
ers; (3l That all elements of the com
munity immediately resolve the fate of 
ROTC on campus. ROTC presents • real 
problem that is in no way unique to this 
campus. 

Wouldn't it be nice If the question of 
ROTC could be answered in the form of 
• BINDING lll-camJlUl referendum? 

"neutrality." The University may I~ 
pear to be a "free market-pLace of 
ideas" where competing and conflicting 
ideas are taught , but It, like other uni
versities, is involved In the maintenance 
of the American Empire. 

The University, on one hand, provides 
valuable research to the military and 
the corporations in addition to training 
technician for roles In the corporation 
and on the other hand permits liberal 
and radical Ideas to be expounded on the 
campus. Is there any contradiction? Yes 
and No. • 

No, there is not because the University 
is theoretically a place where Ideas are 
taught. The teaching of radical Ideas 
should, at least Logically, be no eltcep
lion. 

But yes, there Is a contradiction be
tween the Implementation of radical 
id!'as and the demands of American Im
perialism. Private individuals - usually 
businessmen - large corporations, and 
the federaL government, are the major 
financial supporters of private universi
ties in the U.S. Radical ideas can be 
permitted on campus, because they do 
Dot threaten the major aspect of the 
University, i e., research and !raining. 

However, when people try to put radi
cal Ideas into practice. they directly 
threaten the interests of American busi
ness and its government. People who 
teach radical ideas can be tolerated; 
~ple who engage in radical actions will 
be expunged. 

There i , in short, a complete harmony 
of Interests between business, univerSi
ties and the military. They all are part 
and parcel of the same Empire. The Uni
versity erves as an Integral part of this 
Empire partly through lls training of 
military leaders. 

In conclusion, suppose our campaign 
succeeded and we abolished ROTC on 
every campus in the U.S. Clearly the de
fense capacity of this country strictly de
fined - its security against nuclear at
tack, etc. - would not be impaired, but 
a significant blow would have been 
made agaLnst the Vietnam war. 

Finally , an attack on ROTC is not an 
aUack on students who are in the ROTC 
program. We believe that ROTC manip
ulates students into immediate needs -
money to go to school artd fear of the 
draft . There is no genuine - only mis
guided patrioLism against Vietnam or In 
the service of our ImperiaL Legions. 

The Military Viewpoint · I Publica1 
,· Offer 0 8y MARl( STODOLA 

.IIIter', Nttt: Tht following .tory I, 
r,prlnted frlm "'OWl 70 Riot, R.h.'or. 
Ic, ~",*,.Ibllity?", • report on ,h. 
Mty dl.turb.IICI' on 'tmpu.. Th. r. , 
pert w.. prtduced by ttudtllf' in th. 
Schttl tf Journ.lI.m'. ntW Cor. Ed· 
uutitn PrOfram. (Copyright '".0 Th. 
Medl. Optr"lon. Alloci.,lon,) 

Many of the recent campus disturb-
8.nces this spring have been directed 
toward the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps (ROTC) on the University of 
Iowa campus, 

In April approximately 300 demon
strators ucce sfully disrupted the 
Per hing Rifle Drill meet being heid 
In the Iowa rield house and a week 
later also disrupted the Joint Awards 
Ceremony involving both Army and 
Air Force ROTC units. 

The demonstrations against ROTC 
climaxed with the cancellation of the 
traditionaL Governor 's Day activities on 
May 13. 

Governor's Day is held annually, and 
the governor as well as many other 
state officials are Invited. 

When asked about the disruptions Col. 
Thurman Spiva, professor of aerospace 
studies at the University, viewed the dis
ruptions as a prote t which kept the stu
dents from exercising their individual 
rights on campus. He said that ROTC 
was volunlary on campus and that stu
dents wishing to be members of the 
ROTC units should be allowed to meet 
and havf award ceremonies. 

"I think student rights were violated," 
he stated. Both Spiva and Col. Cyrus 
Schockey, head of Army ROTC at the 
University, supported University Pres
ident Witlard Boyd's decision to cancel 
Governor's Day because o[ the threat 
of a Imost certain violence. 

However, Cadet CoLonel Gary Sea
mons. E3 Iowa City, thought the canceL
lation was one of the poorest showings 
of respect in the country. He said when 
the invitations oC 600 honored guests , in
cluding the highest elt!cted official in th 
state. had to be cancelled , a complete 
Jack of a respect is shown toward those 
people and the positions thai they occu
py . 

Seamans added, "Whether students 
feel strongly about the war in Vietnam, 
Cambodia or the politics of Gov. Robert 
Ray , they should still respect the views 
of these people." Seamans said he feels 
prate tors should be allowed to demon
strate, bul that they should not be allow
ed to disrupl scheduled University acti
vity. 

Ste\'e Wilkinson, A3, Iowa City, said 
he also felt the cancellation of Gover
nor's Day helped alleviate the threat of 
violence. He added that he thought 
Boyd's decision was wise and also help
ed to calm down the citizens of Iowa 
City. 

Many demonstrators assert that ROTC 
does not belong on the University cam
pus. Their rationale is that teaching stu
denL~ how to kill is not part of a liberal 
educalion. Many anti-ROTC students 
alS(! reason that removing ROTC from 
college campuses will help end the war 
in Vietnam by cutting off the military's 
supply of officers. 

Some faculty members also feel that 
ROTC should nol be considered an aca
demic activity. They claim that the 
courses offered do not deserve academic 

credit because they are academically In
ferLor to the other couraes offered on 
campus. 

Schockey said, however, that a double 
standard Is being applied unfairly to the 
military science courses. 

"This Univer ity has no standard pre
scription for academic content. None of 
the courses at the University are 
measured aRainsl a common standard. 
Why shouLd ROTC be criticized for not 
meeting a standard when other courses 
are not judged In the same way?" 
Schockey asked. 

Spiva said that the courses offered in 
ROTC are academicaUy sound. 

"If the courses aren't academically 
sou nd now, we are willing to mllke them 
that way based on any crltieria that Is 
used In evaluating other qnlversity 
courses. If these courses are academi
cally sound, compared to other courses, 
they should be granled credit," he said. 

Another argument lodged against the 
teaching of ROTC on campus is that the 
Instructors are not qualified compared 
10 the Instructors teaching other courses 
at the University . 

Steve WILkinson, A3, Iowa City, uld be 
thinks there is a tremendous amount of 
overlapping material in the ROTC 
courses. However, he added he does 
Ihink offering credit to students enroll
ed In ROTC courses is valid. 

"The fir t 21,1 years are historically 
oriented and let the students understand 
the course of events from II military 
point of view. This military prospective 
is just as valid as an historian's point 
of view." 

About the quality of teaching, Wilkin
son said, "The personnel are just as 
good as any instructors I've ever had ; 
I think they are fully qualified." 

Seamans said of hIs 16 hours academLc 
credit in ROTC, "It benefited me as 
much or more lhan any of my other 130 
hours at the University." 

Seamans actded that hIs permanent job 
with American Telephone & Telegraph 
was ba ed on the abilities he learned 
and developed in Air Force ROTC. 

"The materiaL taught in AFROTC was 
not miLilary in nature, but was rather 
the development of qualities found in 
management, interpersonllL relation
ships, leadership skills, and communica· 
tion skills. The materiaL taught-in AFRO· 
TC courseS has the academic level of 
any second semester course in the Uni
versity, thus students should receive 
academic credit for II ," he stated. 

Seamans said the cour~e substance in 
ROTC is so non-military that there 
could be course substitution with other 
departments because ROTC and other 
departments teach the same basic skills . 

Seamans explained that instructors 
may lack the educationaL background for 
the course content they teach, but that 
this lack is compensated for by their 
"real world experience." which makes 
them extremely effective in presenting 
their information. 

This problem will apparentiy be alle
viated soon, however , as Spiva explained 
that beginning in 1971, ali officers assign
ed to an AFROTC detachment will be re
quired to have at least a master's de· 
gree. 

He explained that this program is 
being implemented to alleviate any 
question of the academic quality or back. 

Almost Like the Real Thing 

ground knowLedge of the InstructOl1 
teach Lng the courses. 

·For stu "1 feel that the leadership trllinlnl 
offered through ROTC cannot be 10UIId 
in any other course offered throUgh!he[ ' Seeing one's nal 
University," Spiva added. in print can be a ~ 

\"alion for the cre 
The removal of academic credLt would • lieulate student 81 

significantly detract from stude!!l ( "~Ity of Iowa . Th 
interest In the program, according hi • through its organ 
Schockey. Schockey admitted that !he '" as The Iowa Re\ 
removal of ROTC completely , would The Iowa Law 
have an Impact on the o[flcer supply. ~ . Iowa ~tate 

About 70 per cent of the army's net vldes a 
lieutenants come from ROTC programs, ' an ambltious 
Schockey said. his skills. 

"Congress Ls going to get the required ' 
leadershLp some way. If it's not throup 
ROTC, they'll find another way. The Of· 
fleers Candidate School could be made 
more attractive by means of monetary 
incentives," Schockey added. 

"The fact that we're having trouble II 
Iowa is pretty inconsequential, Thm 
are 300 other universities with Anny 
ROTC and 175 with Air Force ROTC. 
The army is used to operating with II 
much as a 25 per cent shortage of offie, 
ers. The loss of 1.000 officers isn't goin, 
to stop t he war," he saJd. 

~~. Bagpi 
.: Highla 
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The Scottish 

When asked if ROTC should be tak!l! 
off campus, both instructors and cadell " When at one 
agreed that the courses offered were • . World War II 
academically sound and conseqUentl' r' Ihe members had 
should be left on campus, allowing stu· ,,' active milLtary 
dents to. join voluntarily If they wish kI group was faced 
do so, It could either 

Spiva feels the fate of ROTC on tim coeds - there 
campus will ultlmately be left up to • dancers dU"C. "" 1111 

Boyd's recommendations and the public .,' Highlanders - or 
opinion of the residents of Iowa, and the band. 
final decision made by the Board 01 Re· The decision 
gents. In 1943. the 

Wilkinson feels th'e decision shouldn't . drum corps 
be based on the current situations in female . 
Vietnam and Cambodia. 

"The military is doing what the politi· 
cians are telUng them to do," he said. 

Wilkinson added. "If ROTC is demOll· 
strated against. the PoliticaL Science De
partment hould be aLso, because politi. 
cians are making the decisions." 

cession to t he demonstrators . 
"Since ROTC isn't mandatory, n 

According to Seamans, ROTC should 
not be removed [rom the campus \)t'1 
cause doing so wouLd be a further con· 

should be available for those who wish 1>' As 
to take it. Without any question, the .' sons in 
material learned from ROTC courst, • ganizes 
and the abilities developed in RO'OC " the 
clas.~es were more beneficial to me thin 
anything in my four years al the UnJ. • 
versity of Iowa," he said. 

Schockey added, "The military in thll 
country only takes orders from the civi· 
lian branch of the government. The mi1~ r 
tary in Vietnam is only obeying those c~ 
viliian orders. People dissatisfied with the 
war should take aclion against the poU· 
tical branch of the government instead t 
of against the military." 

Wilkinson speculated that in the future 
the military will be conducted on a v0-

luntary basis. 
"When this happens ,"' Wilkinson slat. 

ed, "the move towards a professional 
military will be more desirous. It wlD l 
mean putting professional military men r 
in 11 position which is equal to the status 
of other professional vocations." 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Use Your T alenfs, 
Break Info Print 

IConduct Standards . 

I ~:t'"" ~rd"l~~~~d~~~~' I • 

approved by President Willard conduct :harges are heard by 

P bl·· prose. The second and most textbooks are laid aside. Unlike Boyd early in the 1969-1970 aca. ' Judge Theodore Garfield. U Ications 1 recent issue of the Iowa Review the Iowa Review, the Iowa State 
also attracted such professional Liquor Store contains ilIustra· demic yeal' governed student Sections of the regulations left 

Off 0 t I t authors as Ralph Ellison, Rob· tions and drawings. I conduct at the University this basically unchanged included 
j . er u e s ert Coover, and W. S. Merwin. \ The editorial staff drawn year. those on academic dishonesty, 

Although it is a relatively new mostly from the Writer'S Work· Witll the S[udent Bill of making false statement of any 

F St d t publication, the Review's sub- shop, decided this year to pub· 
i ~ ' or u en s scription sales are on the rise, !ish only one issue instead of Rights as a revised preamble I University officiat, forgery of 
,. \ and distribution to campus I two, due to financial difficult· to the Code of Student Life, the University records or iden!lfica. 
, Seeing one's name and idea.s bookstores across the country ies. Student Publications Inc. code defines student misconduct tion cards, turning In false fire 

in print can be a powerful motl' aids in its promotion. I (SPI Board) belped support the j 
valion [or the creative and ar· The Iowa Review is associ· Iowa Slate Liquor Store this and spells out University penal· alarms or setting fire to a build· 

· ticulate student at the Univer· ated with the University's year. itie for misconduct. ing; Iheft or property damage, 
.' fiity of Iowa. The University School of Letters. The Iowa Law Review i a The changes reflected a more assault; and use of firearms, 
,. through its organizations such The Iowa State Liquor Store. legal periodical published by lenient misconduct polley by fireworks or explosives. 
' ~ as The Iowa Review. Transit, a pubtication to contain the law students and sent to judge , I 

The Iowa Law Review, an,d The 1 creativity of all tbe students at attorneys, and lawyers allover eliminating all of section 6, Copies of the Code of Student 
Iowa ~tate Liquor Store pro· the University of Iowa, was the country. The Review is pub· which provided penalties for Life can be obtained at Re£is. 

~. vides a means through which , begun in November of 1968. lished five times a year. demonstrating and picketing. Iralion. 
an ambitious student can direct Money for the publication's be· This legal journal is written Parts or all of the sections 
his skills. t:\nning was appropriated by and edited by outstanding law that out.lawed possession of INFLATION-

" The Iowa Review. comparable lJnion Board from the Student dudent!! and faculty members. drugs and liquor and forbade I Now I know what inflation is . 
... with similar reviews published Senate. The Liquor Store con· A law student must be in the top gambli ng and drinking in dorm. My supermarket just offered 
., at Harvard, Yale and Columbia tains a wide selection of poetry ~5 per cent of his class and must --"----" Itories and approved housing to buy back the groceries I pur. 
, concentrates on literary criti· 1 and prose, written primarily for be chosen by the law school fac· were dr()p~d from the code. 'I chased last week _ at twice the 

clsm, as well as poetry and student leisure reading when ulty before he can write an Students Edit a Law Review Under present temporary pol. price. 

article for the Law Review. ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_iiii_liij!~lIli-ili •• iI-•• if_llliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij ,','Bagpipe Lovers Take Note: cu~;tiC:e~~n~~\:~~Ccll~~: I ~ 
.• • specific areas within each type I 
.: Highlanders Learn To Play ~:~~~a~~ ~e n::a~!gSca:: 

and decisions. The articles are I 
" The Scottish Highlanders be· I Highlanders don't attract one written so that laymen can un· 

gan as an all· male organization sort of girl, there are nursing derstand them. 
under the auspices of the unl' l students, pharmacists, as well "Hey, Mikel Who's our Surv· 

.• versity ROTC department. as Liberal Arts students In the ey Girl for next month's Issue?" I 
>I' When at one point during group. Most of the girls have or " John, do you have any ideas 
. " World War II all but four of played some instrument at one f?r ~ext f!10nth's faculty pro· 

the members had been called to lime or another ; It's not neces'

l 
hie?' are lust two of the ques· 

.f active military service, the sary to be a music major to tions one might have heard in I 
group was faced with a choice. join." the meetings of the Iowa Trans· 
It could either open Its ranks to Highlanders serve a one year ' it staf~ . .. 
roeds - there were already girl apprenticeship as they learn to Servmg the Um~ersl~y and 

• dancers ap~aring with the play the pipes and dance the the College of E~gmeermg f~r 
.,', Highlanders - or it could dis· Scottish dances. These appren. ' the ~4th con~ecuhve year . thIS 
• band. lices belong to the Little Lass year s TranSIt staff .. upheld the 
• I . standards of prevIous years. 

The decision was made, and ' Program - most of the girls are Published once a month from 
In 1943. the famous bagpipe. and , sophomores. .. I October through May. the Tran . 

. drum corps became ex: luslvely . At the end of thIS fIrst year, sit is stafred enUrely by volun. 
r male. II[ th~y . are ~ood enoue.h• they teer engineering students. 

Having an organization of are mlhated mto the HIghland· h ht . f tho ,. 
. . ers and are able to perform with T e elg Issues 0 IS year s 

women eliminated the seleclJve th . t' magazine included articles on 
service problems the group had ;;rg~llIz~ lonth H' hI d faculty members recruiting ' 

, experienced before. will y~~ ~el:r Octo~r 1fl ::o~r~ I schedules for comp~nies seeking I 
.r Fred Why t e. G, Seattle, I t 4 d t all engineers the values of engl. ' 

Wash. , assumed duties as direc· 0 pm an are open . ~ neering ~nd co-eds on campus. I 
tor of the Scottish Highlanders I ~ds o? campus. Addlhonal The Transit has a circulation 
in September 1968. Whyte, a 23· mformatlon m~y be obtai~ed of 1.600 normally. During N0'1 

I , year-old Canadian citizen, reo .through the Highlander of~lce I vember and May, issues are 
• pl~ced former direct~r Alan G' I In the Umon or by calling mailed free of charge to engi' l 

M~rvor, ~ho was .takln~ an ad· 353-4947. neering alumni , increasing the 
mmlslrallve posItion WIth Ma· I circulation to 6.000. An eight· 
calesler College, Sl. Paul. Minn. llenda .Taylor man board of controt supervises 

n' As director, Whyte gives les· I the publication . 
• ~ sons in playing the bagpipe, or· ___ _ 

• ganizes practices, coordinates N Edet Ie Sh 
the group's perfor.man:es and. is ew . I or ount OWS 

.. 

... generally responSible for maIO· I I 
• . taining the quality of entertain· f k Wh I H 

ment the High~ander~ provide. 0 Haw eye 0 sere 
One of the high pomts of th I 

civi· 
The mili' r 
those d· 
with the 

the poll· 
instead 

past year was the Macy's ' . .. The total enrollment in the 
•. Thanksgiving parade in which . Lmda Taylor, A3, SIOUX CIty, fall of 1969 at the University of . 

the Highlanders performed for IS the 1970-71 e.ditor. oC the Iowa was 20,236. Approxima(ely I 

•. the entire nation. The Highland· Hawkeye, the UmveTSlty year· 60 per cent or 1,200 students 
ers also performed for TV at book. were enrolled in the College of 

~ , the Michigan State game and The Hawkeye which. comes Liberal Arts. The Graduate 
at the Indiana University game. out before finals durIng the College contained 5,019 students 

The Highlanders are now con· spring session Is free to all or 35 per cent of the student 
, I templaling a European tour in graduating seniors. Other stu· body, and the remaining 15 per 

1971, as well as the Mummer's . dents may purcbase it by sign· cent, 3,000 of the students were 
1 Parade in Philadelphia for next ing a Hawkeye note during faU enrolled in other schools. AI. 

year. The girls raise the money registration, and paying for it though about three·fourths of 
I for their traveling expenses during the spring semester or lhe student body was from 
" themselves. The Thanksgiving by buying It at the end of the Iowa, students from every state 
• trip to New York cost the High· year, at a higher price. in the Union were enrolled here. 
I.' lander $8,500. Other members of Miss Tay· The black student population at 

Lin Nelson, drum major for lor's staff include layout editor, Iowa was 274. There were also 
Ihe Highlanders, said, "The ' Bob Payne, A3; copy editor, 480 foreign students here. In the 

Activities Center 
Is Handy Place 

Gary Britson, A3; assistant summer of 1969 about 8,000 stu· 
copy editor, Michele Ashcraft, dents attended the summer ses· 
AI; picture editor, Vicki Dyer, sion. The total for the 1970 sum· 
A3 ; and chief photographer, mer session is approximately 
Hoyt Carrier, A4. the same as last year's. 

The Student Activities Cen· On the business staff are Pen· The estimated fall 1970 enroll· 
ter, in the lower north section ny Maher A3, as business man· ment is approximately 20,500. 
of Memorial Union houses of- ager and summer sales mana· The standards for admittance 
fices of major student organi· ger Jan Costello Franck. into the undergraduate college 
zalions. Editorial adviser for the year· remain stable, according to the 

The Activities Center provides book is Richard Johns, journal· Office of the Registrar. It is not 
services and facilities - type- ism instructor. becoming increasingly more dif· 
wrilers, duplicating equipment, All stUdents interested in writ· ficult to be accepted. The profes· 
desk and office space (for a ing, photography I office work, sional colleges with their limit· 
small fee), meeting areas, or contract sale for the year· cd enrollment are becoming 
work space, mailboxes, busi· book are invited to apply at the more difficult to enter as com· 
ness telephones, and a recep- Hawkeye, Office 210 Communi· petition for the available posi· 

e tionis! and telephone answering I cation Center. tions becomes greater. The ad· 
service for all recognized stu· According to Johns, "sev· mission standards, however, reo 
dent organizations. eral positions still remain open." main the same. 

. ~~ Statistics show that most women who go 
~, 1 to college meet their husbands there. Thus, 

. :; :: . . r- In a umversity tow», the bridal salon is a 
-~; " very busy place. Bridals by Barbara is the ·V"I'''' ..... 

. ollly complete shop catering solely to 
brldell. 

For the finest in 
Gowns for the Bride 
Bridesmaids Gowns 
Mother of the Bride Dresses 
Accessories 
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of 
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lowa's 
Largest 
Rural 
Bonk 

With the growth of ideas and knowl dge comes the growth of incrrasing income. Each of us, working 

together, can do our part in making this growth a reality. hy putting our ideas to work in your saving 

and financial programs. We all realize that the pres('nt and its accomplishments ' are but a preview of 

what the future holds for us. 

Looking forward, we take pleasure and pride in joining with all of YOll in this work of building the fu· 

ture. When financial assbtuncc Clln make a diffl'l'ence .... in business or personal progrcss .... we're 

ready to help. 

• Checking Account. • Savings Accounts I Travelers Checks • Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Time Certificates • Bank Drafts • Trust Accounts • Savings Certificates 

Postog. Paid Both Ways On Bank By Mail 

I 

UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES: Have your check sent dlreclly to our bonk ond oute>-
maticaily d .. posited to your checking account. 

Banking Hours , 
Monday -Thursday - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Friday - 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
II Saturday - Closed 

. , 

Hills Bank and Trust Co. 
Just 6 Miles South 

of Iowa City on 

Highway 218, HiII~, lo~a. 



Student Conduct (esc). At that CAd Ch I 

~~~i:tl::S Ih;::g :ar!: ont roversy tfen s 0; ce' ~==~1s::7::~~~~t,j 
::~~dH::e:~:~:ean~=~ Of Durham as DI Ed,'tor . ~ 

Ex-Justice 
Hears Cases 

not proceed. The hearing was I 
Of Delsruptl·on d~srupted by students in the au· Leo~ Durham, G .. Witchita, Carlson. University professor of bie Romine. A2. Wellman, u, 

ldienee who took over the ses- Ka~ .• IS the new editor of The law. WIS hired to decide If the lsociate city·university editor; 
Declaring that the University I sion. 1bls occurred minutes be· Daily Iowan (01), tha ClmP\ls SPI board had erred In firing Gary Srllson. A4. Newlon, fine 

f newspaper pub1l5bed Tue.dlY Miss Durham. arts editor; and Malvin Moore. 
of Iowa cannot funcllon eHec· ore the student membe~s of through Saturday. Following the recommenda· G. Carbondale, m., editorial 
tively without an operative ju. CSC leamed of the Senate sac· The Daily Iowan Is a labora· tlon of the commission, the SPI page editor. I 
dicial system, President Wi!. tion and decided to depart. lory for journalism students, board on June 18. rescinded Its Fall appointments are Cheryl 
lard L. Boyd appointed &eCOnd President Boyd also aMounc· but staff poaitlona are open to own motions of May 10 and MlY Miller, A4, Wellman, editorial 
aemester former Iowa Chief ed that the hearing officer, who all students. It IJ recoplized u a Ind Miss Durham was rein- page editor and Michael RYln , 

retired after lJ years IS Iowa a professional newspaper. atlted u edilor. fine arts editor. 
Jusllee Theodore . G. G~field Chief Justice, had been given The DI is a member of the At. the June 18 SPI board The problem of the firing of 
of Ames as a hearing officer to the authority to suspend 1m. Associated Press, and has full meelmg Mis s Durham an· editors by SPI Board is not a 
adjudicate cases or student non • . mediately any student who dis- wirephoto service. AU register· nounced her summer staff. new one. During the 50s, five 
academic misconduct. I rupted or Interfered with the ed students receive the. DI IS I Staff members for both the editors were hired during one 

Th I tm t f J d judicial process established by part of thelr tuition II the Un!· summer and the rau Include Icademlc year, 
e appo n en 0 u ge I Justice Garfield. Such action to verslty. Amy ~apman, WICO, Tex., Miss Durham Is lhe first non· 

Garfield followed the Jan. 13, suspend, however, is subject to Miss Durham's final hiring mana~ng editor; AJ~rl Cloud, journalism school editor of the 
1970 move of the Student Sen. , prompt hearing in accordance came as result of campus eon. G, Indianola. news ~Itor; Lo~. ' 01 in several years. She Is a 
ate to withdraw student mem'l with procedures used where troversy over her position II ell May, A3, Mason City, assocI· graduate student in English. 
bers from the Committee on suspension Is involved. edttor-selecl. ate news editor, Jay ~woldt, A4, The Daily Iowan, I morning 

Chosen by Student Publica· I Pullman: sports editor; and paper, Is delivered to students 

Dinsmore 
I nsurance Agency 

CHARLES DINSMORE VIRGIL MORTENSEN 

Complete Insurance Service 

Rlndill', Urban C.nter 

liona, Inc. (SPO .Board to be John RICh~ds, A4. Plea ant· in ~owa City and Coralville and 
the editor lIss Durham was vUle, a soclale sports edltor. I mailed to commuting students . 
prevented 'from taJclng over the Chosen for summer po ltions According to Frank Hash. 
newspaper on May 10 by a vote only were Kris Petersen, Aug- new Dl publisher. the newspap
of the SPI board. O~ May 14, ust graduate. ~aterl~, associ· er is sup~~ed primarily 
after po tponlng Miss Durham's ate clty·unlverslty editor; Deb- I through advertlsmg revenue. 
take-over of the DI. the sPt - -- --- - I 
bo~rd f~~.~n~~n~re ~~ml!sion , Grade Point Average Counts 
composed of John McCormally, ' 
editor·publisher of the Burling. If Y W t t S H 
ton HlIwk:Eye, Mrs. Louise OU an 0 tay ere 
NOUII. chairman of the Iowa 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ct~Vi~1 ~L~ib~e~rl~ies~u~n~io~n~. ~a~nd~Ro~n Four months from now a point results in probation. The II popular Iopic on campus will student has one semester to 
be the GPA - the grade point raise his grade point once he 
average. drops below the minimum reo 

The grade point average is I quiremenl. I 
computed by multiplying the The University also uses the 
number of hours credit for a grade point as a basis for giving I . 
course by the grade received awards and scholarships to suo 

The Dt ;s Printecl on Campus 
-----..:~--

in the cou~se. This is computed per10r students. At least a 3.0 SPI 
on the baSIS that A equals 4, B . 
equab 3, C equals 2 and D IS required for membership in 
equals 1. The total o( the num· the Honor Society. Phi Beta IF 
ber of hours credlt multiplied Kappa membership requires a l 0 r 
by the grade value Is divided by 3.7 for at least 70 semester ' 

Board Sets Policy 
Hawkeye, Iowan 

the number of hours credit for hours. Center of the campus controv· sistsn! professor of journalism; 

Your U-Bill: 
What You Get 

th~ course. . The grade poin\ Is also a way er~y ov~r who woul~ get the and David Schoenbaum, as· ou've just wrilten a check 
The GP A IS more than an of determining acceptance into editorship of the Dally Iowan . t f f hi 

arithmetic exercise. Its purpose graduate school. The grade point for 197()'71, the Student Publi. socia e pro essor a story, to the University to pay this Treat your date to an exotic Chin
ese dinner or enjoy the finest in 
American food at the 

is to be a stimulus for the stu· average and the Graduate Rec. cations Incor p 0 rat e d (SPI) Stu~el1t members up to July montb's U·biJI and now you are I 
dent's motivation. It operates ord Exams are the two' Board is the 9 man governing 1970 mclude Jerrr Pallen, A4, wondering what you are payinR 
on a reward·punishment basis," measures used for admittance board that directs all Univer. Perry; Pam Austm, A4, Ottum· I 
said Ronald Johnson, an ad vis· to Grad School. In the scientific sity student publicatlons. wa; John Cain, A3 Eldora; and for. I 

with Polynesian Cocktail Lounge 
Highway 6 WISt - Coralvill. 

All your most cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. If the 
name, Keepsake, is in the ring and 
on the tag. you are assured of fine 
Quality and lasting satisfaction. 
Every Keepsake engagement dia· 
mond is flawless. of superb color 
and precise modern cut. ."... ......... ..... ~ 

'-.= . .; 

"A'R HA.YIN uoo 
MOO4N_ .tN_ 'I.N 

IOYAL,.....,oo TO loa 
M:ODINa . ,H •• 7 .10 

.AlIt' ..... t .. 

T'/ ,-.... ~(. , c.:, 1 r p r n 
~r)Hc:::t1<C~ 

o I " .... lu '\ [) t, j '. ,-' s 

G
. , Optn Mon .• Fri. Noon to 9 p .m. 

Ins B eRGS Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

flJ,,;,w.g~ )61.' •• Pho".351.17oo . , 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHAIGE ACCOUNtS 

or ~n the Liberal Arts Advisory and professional schools , such The four faculty members on Bob Reynoldson, A4, Osceola . The amount of tuition to hE 
Office. . as medical school, the grade SPI Board are appointed by the On June 18, 1970 the SPI paid during a school year de· 

The UniverSity uses the grade point is important, according to I University President. The five board announced the appoint· pends on the college that you 
point to eliminate those who Johnson. I student members are elected to ment or Frank Hash, 49, as are enrolled in. Liberal Arts stu· 
shouldn't be here, jlccording to Graduate schools weigh equal. the board during the spring all· publisher oC the Daily Iowan. dents who are Iowa residents, 
Johnson. . . ' Iy four grade points : the four campus elections. Hash is pre enUy an associate a $6 f h . 

The mimmum grade POlllt al· year grade point , that of the The board decides policy professor of journalism at the p y 20 or t e year and non 
lowed freshmen is 1.5, for last two years, that of the last questions for the Daily Iowan University of Florida, Gaines- reSidents pay $1,250. All other 
sophomores, 1.6, and (or juniors, year, and the student's grade and Hawkeye and chooses both ville. He is also working on his colleges have the same tuition 
1.75. Failure to make this grade point in his major area. publications editors and busi- Ph.D. in journalism from the except Dentistry Medicine 
·--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... ness managers as welt as the University. L d th G d' 1 h 1 I .. . • aw an e ra ua e sc 00 , .. 

publisher who oversees opera· Mrs. T.A. (Mary) KauppI , a ' , 

ON MOTOROLA 

QUASAR 

COLOR TY 

QuBsar.H Color TV 
by MOTOROLA' ® 

NOW ONLY $37995 

W' picture _UUrN ..... ..,.lIy; 14. MI. In. 

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF MOTOROLA 
COLOR TV from .................................... $21"'5 

JlLACK AND WHITE TV fro,\, ...................... $ .U5 

STEREOS from ...................................... $ 4U5 

RADIOS from ........ .... ... ......................... $ 6.'5 

CAR RADIOS from .. ................................ $ 24.95 

ITIRIO TAPE PLAYERS from .......... .... ..... . $ 7",5 

... _ ............. tf ItIW III .. Mott"" Wlet 

SERVING IOWA CITY SINCE 1927 

BOB'S RADIO AND 
TELEVISION 

1 Block WI" .f Giant Feeds - Tawncrttt 

2127 MulCltlno Avo. Di.1 337.3164 

Robert G. KrII, Owner 

lions of the two publications. I doctoral capgipate in English Dentistry and medical Iowa 
Current faculty members of at the University, was chosen resident stUdents pay $370 lor 

SPI board are William Albrecht I as assistant publisher. the year and non·residents pay 
chairman of the board and pro· According to Mr. Hash, the ,1 600, Law and graduate stu. • 
fessor of economics: George Board is responsible primarily , 
Forrell, director of the School to the president of the Universi. dents from, Iowa pay $710, but 
of Religion. William Zima, as. ty . law non·resldents pay $1.200. 

--- A special category of the tui· 
tion fee is the student fee. All 
students are assessed $60 for the 
year for student fees. The resl 

I ~ 
Honors Degree Offers 

Students More Challenge of the tuition is termed "gello ' 
eral operations," which the 

"Everyone is eligible 10 aim I liberal arts training. University will not break down 
at an honors degree." according Dunlap admils that the honors inlo use categories. 
to Rhodes Dunlap, head of the students have to work harder The 0 you are a sessed eac'h I! 

honors program. I and take on more responsibility. year is u ed in the {ollowiilg 
The Honors Program at Iowa However , he added, he hopes manner : 

now serves over 1,000 students. that the good student will "prof· $17.00 Memorial Union fee 
These students are eligible be· it more from his years here in $16.00 Hancher Auditorium lee 
cause of high scholastic high lhe honors program." $7.00 Recreation Building tIe 
school or college work, or on "Being in an honors section $7,00 Unspecified building I!e 
their instructors' recommenda· provides a higher climate of $5.40 Stu den t Publid ,jljons 
tl~ns to explore the core courses learning for the individual and (Daily Iowan, Hawkeye etc.) 
With a carefully selected teach· an appropriate setting in which $ .56 University Lecture Course 

I 
er and a group of students of a work can be done," Dunlap said. $1.00 University concerts 
similarly high calibre. As an up- Honors students are some· $1.30 Dramatic Arls-Laboralo!,) 
perclassman the honors student times permitted to take gradu· $ .04 Dance Theater Summer 
may expand his departmental ate course work as juniora or Opera 

I work with seminars and lndi· seniors. $ .30 Senior Class Memorial 
vidual studies supervised and Dunlap emphasized that "Han· $1.70 Student Senate 
examined by the department. ors Students are not a closed $ .90 College Associations 

• 

The student in the honors pro· group." $1.40 Student Inflrmary debl ' . 
gram applies as a junior to his "If the student has not been service 

I 
department for permiSSion to contacted by us on the basis of $ .30 Band and Highlander loot· 
pursue an honors degree. His his high school record, he still ball trips 

. work from this time on is con· Is eligible on the basis 01 his $.10 Contingency fund 
I trolled by one of the thirty Lib· college work. And he is not cut 

I 
eral Arts colleges offering this off from the honors program POLLUTION-
degree. Some students who plan because he was not Invited. The Pollution is one of the things 
a profess!onal course of study student can and should II>' that everybody talks about and 
also participate In the honors proach us i1 he desires to be in everybody does something about • 
program during their years of the program," Dunlap said. - like contributes to it. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away From Home 

A.! Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

I 
Westinghouse Equipped , 

ofaunJromat • • 2 Locations 

I 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

• 

I. 
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Urban, Regional Planning Oller Many Jobs 
Interested In a career dealing emment, sociology, and ealcu· vIces such as welfare programs. Rapids and Iowa City for use as 

year de-
th at yOll '.". 

Arls stu. , 
reSidents, 
and non· 

All other I 
tuition 

Medicine, 

with the improvement and devel· Ius are encouraged by the staff Other areas of specialization In- open space and recreation and 
opment of your environment? for students In Urban and Re. elude transportation, systems highway location. 
Interested in having a wide gional Planning. analysis, land-use planning, eco- The department Is plannlng • 
choice of jobs when you gradu· Students who enter the pro- nomic development planning, field center In ChIcago where 
ate? If so, consider a career in gram without enough of these and open space and outdoor re- students can take their semes-
urban and regional planning. basic courses will have to m~e creation planning. ter In residence if they wish. 

up their deficiencies dunng The Planning Department 
Here at Iowa the Urban and their first year in the program, teaches core courses as well as Also, the department encourag-

Region!!i Department is a pro- Mrs. Balley said. specialized courses. During the es its students to gel internships 
lessional program for graduale8 "The field Is unique because two-year program, students can with a ,planning agency or pri· 
only. But undergraduates can there is a wide ranl(e of pos. do work in urban or regional vate firm for the summer be-
start preparing now. ~ible jobs," Mrs. Bailey staled. planning on their way to a mas-

According to Mrs. Barbara "Students who are not too spe- ler's degree. If they choose 
Bailey. an assistant professor in clalized can usually choose the urban pl8lU,1lng, for example, 
the planning department, an un- area of the country In which they will take related courses 
dergraduate major in any of the they'd like to work." from other departments like 
social sciences (e.g. geography. Planning graduates can get Spatial Structure of Residential 
econoJ'T'ics, political science) ' jobs in private consulting firms , Areas or Urban Transportation 
may apply for admission to the market research. real estate. Planning along with their core 
Urban and Regional Planning public agencies (e.g, a city or courses in the Planning Depart-
Departrrent. S t u den t s from county) . and industry. ment. 
fields such as engineering and The field of urban and relrion. Part of U!e course work In-
.architecture should take as al planninjf covers everythinl( eludes participation in which stu-
many social science electives from socia} planning to physical dents look at simulated problems 
as possible before applying to planning. Social planning is in a real area. Last semester, 
the Planning Department. work with social services and for example, they Investigated 

Courses in state and local gov- policies that effect social ser- the corridor area between Cedar 

tween their two academic years. 
The field of urban and region

al planning has grown tremend
ously in the past ten years "be
cause of need," Mrs. Bailey 
said. 

Iowa's department grew out of 
an interdisciplinary committee 
of the social sciences in 1963. 
Thls fall it will have about 40 
graduate students in residence. 

Mrs. Bailey said, "We antici
pate an ultimate size of over 
100 graduate students," 

Learning to Make Cities Handsome ' 

YOUR IOWA CI 
/INDEPENDENT GROCERS 
·WELCOME· YOU TO UI 

THE GRAND OLD TRADITIONS OF GREAT FOOD - FAIR PRICING - AND COURTEOUS SERVICE ' _. 
ARE INSTANTLY AVAILABLE AT THESE IOWA CITY AND CORALVILLE INDEPENDENT GROCERS. -FOR THE BEST IN EVERYTHING - MAKE IT A HABIT TO VISIT YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER. 

I KOSER GROCERY 
OPEN 

7:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Mon .• . Sat. 
. ,. ., , 

8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. SUNDAY 

SPECIALIZING IN SNACKS FOIt ANY OCCASION 

BEER - POP - TOILETRIES 

,or 5th ST. CORALVILLE - ON THE COItNEI 

"Over 50 Years of Quality Service" 

II 11 JO·'HN'S 
1~::G'ROCERY 
\OPEN .EVERY DAY UNTIL 11:00 P,M. 

Featuring the Finest Delicatessen Foods 

I 401 East Market Street 

J~L1VE.Y 337-2113 

I 
II 

SEATON/S 
TOP QUALITY MEA TS 

HOURS OPEN 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY - 7 un. · ' p.m. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 7 a.m •. 7 p.m. 
SUNDAY •• 12 

DIAL 

337-3461 
CORNER OF COURT AND MUSCATINE 

A. PIPAL.MEAT MARKET 

201 N, LINN 

HIGHEST QUALITY 

MEATS 

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE 
FROZEN FOODS 

CUSTOM CUTTING AND WRAPPING 
FOR HOME FREEZERS 

FREE DEL IVERY 

( j, 

. . 

i 
I 

FREE DELIVERY 

Quality Meals - Groceries 
Beer - Cigarettes 

Open Daily 7:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Sundays 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

and 4:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. , 

701 Eatl Davenport Phone 337-2171 ! i 

111-----

1- Homemade Weiners 

Qu~lity Meats . 
615 Iowa Ave. .. 

SHOP AND SAVE 
t' 

. . I 

THE INDEPENDENT WAY' 
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-A Store Designed Especially for Youl 
One of the most modern book stores in the Nation is lo

cated in Iowa City (and has been for forty-nine years): Iowa 

Book & Supply Co. Designed as an elegant shopping envi

ronment for students at the University of Iowa, we at Iowa 

Book believe in service and quality merchandise. We be

lieve in personalized service; many of our most indust,rious 

employes are students like yourself. We stand behind all 

of our products, because we know them to be first - rate. 

When in a hurry you may rush into our store and rush out 

with your purchase almost immediately, but we invite all 

our customers to browse at their leisure when time per

mits. Air-conditioned, spacious aisles, some 10,000 supply 

items upstairs and some 20,000 book titles downstairs, Iowa 

Book is the right place to shop for your college needs - all 

in one stop. We are just across the street from Old Capitol. 

Stop by and see us. 

'f 

, 

:lite 'lInillerJi!'J Communil'J J)eJel'lle,J :lite BeJd 
Our main floor boasts some 10,000 supply Items that you lrill whl 
or Reed, All Items .re well displayed for quick location and 
selection, Ten check-out lanes, • major serv COURter 

~~~~~~~~~_~!!1111!!!111~~~~~"""!J'!!!!!!""""""",-...........:~::IId:.:M=veral::-~area DIUIlerI art available to Ml'Ve you. 
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Every Book for Every C·ourse 

We have always prided ourselves on having "every book 

for every course." All required texts are listed and spe

cially grouped by study area. Our five-foot wide aisles in

sure your browsing comfort. Interested book area man

agers are always on hand to find anything you want 

(their main job is to pamper you!). Shucks, we even have 

a fireplace in our downstairs book department. We will 

give you a distinctive yellow shopping bag to conven

iently carry away your purchases - the bags are becom

ing almost a status symbol. 

u.ru::u., ..... , ". DIlly Itwlll-I.w. City, 1 • . -'T1Iun., July " ,,~. A-PItt , 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

Art and Engineering 

Art and engineering supplies are too often hidden from sight. In our 

store we have the widest selection of art and engineering materials for 

you to choose from, and we have placed them out in the open in special

ly-made, paneled fixtures. All items in our art and engineering depart

ment are at the fingertip level, and our art manager is well equipped 

with professional knowledge to help you select the proper equipment 

8nd materials for your needs. 

Supplies for Every Need 

Our main floor h~s every supply item you desire; pencils, paper, note

books, official University athletic equipment, and hundreds of other 

needed items. And if you are looking for desk accessories and room 

decorations (we have a fine colored print file, see photo at left), we have 

them. Ten check-out lanes are provided for your convenience. Courte

ous store personnel are always willing to serve you, whatever your need. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

• •• r 
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Workshop Helps' 
Writing Students 

Physical Ed I 
Students Get 
Fitness, Skill I 

_ L 

ANNOUNCING' 

NEW 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Int.r •• t paid quart.rly 

5~% compounded 
yl.ld. 5.65% 
annual r.turn 

$5.00 minimum balanc. 

No re trlctlon. to wlthdrow .um. 
from time to 11m.. Add to the IC· 
count with cuh. check or p.~roll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
lnl.,...1 paid monlhly 

6% compounded monthly 

yi.ld. 6.11% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

Automltlc renewal It the 
end 01 the IIrtt .tx month. 

Uncomplicat.d Saving. Accounts 

THE U of I 

Is Our Business 
AIRLINE TICKETS 
STUDENT TOURS 

STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS 
EURAILPASSES 

FROM Afghanistan to Uruguay, 
chances are we've been there. 

NOW in our 19th YEAR of serv
ing the travel needs of 
Iowa . 

MEMBERS of the AMERICAN 
SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS. 

Mea'cham 
Travel Service 

221 E. Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 

C EDIT UNION 
Call Us At: 

338-7595 

1 

2nd Floor • Old D.nlal aIdS! . 

353-4648 

-
or 

351-1360 

. or 1he most in convenience, bank with us 
AT 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK ¥ 
IN ~1VU* 

Iowa City ~* 
*~ 

A student checking account with us will make it easier and more 
convenient to cash checks in Iowa City, and our monthly state
ments make it easier for you to keep your account up-to-date. So 
if you haven't an account already, or if you have an account out of 
town; open one with us today. You'll find banking with us IS good 
business. 

Visit us in one 01 our two locations: 
• Main office, downtown corner of Dubuque and Burlington 

• Suburban office, the Moll Shopping Center 

• Drive·Up Windows 
• Personal Loons 

To serve you better: 
Member F.D.I.C. 
Phone 351-4121 

• Savings Accounts 

• Passbook Savings 

Black St~dents Own Turf 
:At Afro-American House 

You'll Like Seville. • • 
Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 

spacious one· and two-bedroom apartments with approxi· 
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft. of total living area . 

Units are furnished or unfurnished. Both have carpet· 
ing from entry foyer' to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
so is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped with Tajr 
pan and Westinghouse appliances. 

Move in now and enjoy swimming pool and air-eonditioned 
apartments ... $135 'and up. 

MODEL OPEN 
DAIL Y ,., - Phone 331-1175 

}DOD W. Benton Street 

COMPLETE LUMBER & 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

AT 

Dialogue is Sometimes Heated 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
" Millwork and Andersen Units.J DuPont Lucite Paint 
." Gold Bond Ceiling Tile oJ Rubberoid. Asphalt Shingles 

We carry everything to' 
keep your home and 

up to date ... 
apartment 

Stop in and look around when you get to campus. Remember . 
for all your home fix-up needs' the place to go is ... 

HAWKEYE L,UMBER 
103 s. DUIUQUr PHONE 331-4151 
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Is Student Government . 

~ Meaningful? Or Farce? 
To many s udents on campus, peuple with problems to come on student non·academlc mis· 4. UNIVERSITY TO PEOPLE I 

student Ilolermnent in 1969 was on a 24-hour basis. conduct. An attempt to educate the ~ I 
a continuing engagement of Other projects included stu· Voter turnout was exceedlngly pie of 10IYa as to the motives of , 

• long, -runniJl~ farces , a debating dies of the feasabilily of such poor at the 1970 pring elections. bedissen~ -t Whdat we colnstiider tt,? 
. unJus an our so u ons 0 

society In .a vacuum. Sludent projects as banking and Out of the almost twenty thous· , the problem. 

n 

J9G9 was the year of the great :heck·ca. hing services. and eligible student volers only I 5. RESEARCH 
flop known as the Coalition to Another task. forc~ completed I 3,747 cast ballots. 1 Research is essentlal to pr<>. 
F,ight Tuition. but also was the plans . for making It . easIer to Robert (Bo) Beller, A2 , Glen' j mulgate any reforms. Our re-

f h db k t d t· 1 es~abhsh money·makmg enter· coe Ill. was elected president search includes such things as year a a er 00, a s u en prlSes. I .' , 
stafr·faculty directory produ:· A ti P t be . With Larry Wood, A2, North Lib- the pros and cons of the pre-
ed and sold by stud~nts The I IC ~n ar r ~~me lllcreas· erty, la., in the vice:president· senee of the R. O. T. C. pro
wordy and never. ending battle ng y dorman t~S he '!tea~ Pdro- ial slot. Although the results of gram on campus to educational 
pm the Code of Student Life gress~ , e~~n ~g lIS :aU er the ele~tion were later question· reform and Investigation of the 
l'lI~ed on but Burge Dormitory wpa!t m a Itce . vel ra d cth o,n cd, studies showed the tallies I University budget. " , ar y sena ors res gne elr t 
.... 1 fire-escapes when a few stu· t were accura e. 8. WAR PROTESTS 
".,.. sea s. L" S ' 
dents applied some meaningful The Senate itself became in. . Istmg tudent Government s A state of tile slgntncance of 
pr ,'ure. creaslngly a forum for debate I main achievements over ~e war protes!s on a college cam· 

With ~he ~tral1l~e elections. of , and found itself becoming stuck past y~ar, Beller told The Dally I pus. 
J969 which pitted liberal agamst in the quagmire of parliamen- I Iowan. "Next year Stud,ent Senate 
lihf>"al Jim Sulton. the more arv l)rocedure that has plal!ued "Student government has in· plait! to pur ue an active role 
radical contendrr. was chosE'" volved It elf in a variety of pro- on campus by working : 
student preside'll. A 2fi.vear old " grams ranging from investiga· , 1. To prevent a tuition In· ' 
~r~duatc ~tudent. Sutton entered lion of campus Security to can· I crease for the '71-'72 school 
wi'h a fund of startlin~ idea' 'Inuous work on dormitory pol· year. 
and a talent for giving the ad· icy. Student Senate has empha- 2. To continue the above-

Asked II'ha' he cot,.idered lhr organization trymg t? b~co~~ 3. To make student govern 

CSL Revises Role 
I On Feb. 3, 1970, the Commlt. / University community 11 f e, 
tee on Stlldent Life (CSLI ap- which affect faculty and stu· 
proved a resolution to alter Its dents, be inve Ugated with res· 
role from an adviser to the Un· pect to its feasibility and prac· 

I iversity president to become an I ticallty. 
advisor to Student Senate. "The CSL shall be constituted 

1ember of the CSL thought as a subcommitt2e of the Stu· 
that issues pertaining to non- dent and Faculty Senates wtth 
academic Unlverslty life could members appointed by those 
best be handled by CSL in an Senates. T.h e administration 
advisory role to the Student may appoint advisers to the 
Senate, thus freeing the pres- Committee but they shall not 
Ident for academic decisions, have the right to vote. 

I according to Chairman Brian When both Senates, acting in· 
Mawhinney, assistant professor dependently. adopt any CSL reo 
of radiation research. commendation, by a simple 

The text of the CSt. resolution 'j majority, it shall become a 
stated: binding decision. 

"This CommIttee recommends "The president of the Univer· 
to the President that the follow. sity shall have the right of veto 
ing decision· making process for over any decision of the Sen· 
all aspects of non-academic I ates." 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE "Special carl' for 90 SERVICE Wash and \l'ear 

If requested 15' I b. A:~S;O~~:o minl~tration fi l~. sized .its existen~e as an acllve mentioned programs I 
p:rcatest achnivement hi~ ad",in relevant. Her~ are SIX SIgill fl- menl relevant. 
j~tra[jon made. Sutton replied cant accomplishments of Stu· 4. To obtain a viable role for l-.~ ........ t __ , -'-'-..w..."""""-""'"'-......IiL.......;...~'J.ijE ...... "'-_....!..~~-1 
"Put pressure on. Dean of the dent Senate ; over the past year: students In both the academic I WEE ,WASH IT 
Crllege or LIberal Arts , 1. IOWA STUDENT AGENC- and Institutional functions of the Students Come in All Sizes Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. J)!'wey. LuiL" IES, INCORPORATED University. 

Sutton won ovt>r Phil Dantes This is a non·profit Corpora· '-iiiiii";~ _______ "' __ ~iiiiii ________________ ~~~;~;~~~~;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~ 
II student power advocate and lion formed last J.'ebruary to 
leader of the campus phenome· create student services and pro-
non known as Action Party. vide student jobs. 

Action Party was without a 2. LAW SUIT 
doubt the most highly organiz· To protect the rights of stu. 
ed and suc('e~srul political party , dents to live where they desire, 
In. campus history. ~Ithough it we have filed suit against the 
!alled to put Dantes mto office, University. The suit questions 
It boosted over 20 of Its memo the legality of the University 
bers, many of them freshmen, rule that states all unmarrIed 
Into Senate seats. so many previous senates. But students must live In approved / 

No ooner were the elections alter long weeks of debate, the housing (except under extreme 
.. over than Sutton began govern- Senate finally voted to create circumstances) . Students hive 

Ing with a vengeance. Action a Senate sea t representing always felt this rule to be un· 
Party remained well organized black students. Another long. just, but under the present Uni· 
and ready to wield il~ power in drawn.out controversy resulted versity structure have been un· 

I. 

" j' " in a resolution seeking the abol· able to change iI. 

SuHon 

Ishmen( of ROTC lln campus . 3. LEGISLATIVE ACTION I 
I During early January, the COMMITTEE 

~ Senate voted to have its memo This Is a group of students in 
1:11 bers resign {rom the Committee constant communlcatlom with 
, on Studellt Conduct, which abo state, local, and national leaders 

1 ruptly ended the functions of lobbying for the student inter· 
that judicial body. University est. The recent voter reform bill 
President Willard Boyd then ap- blocking the attempt to disen- , 
pointed Judge Theodore Gar- franchise students is just one 
field to preside over hearings of its accomplishments. 

Students Discover 
Nature's, Workingsl 
At Summer Lab 

the Senate. And it soon became 
apparent that the new president by O.bbi, Romi.,. I cost," Bovbjerg said. 
and his former opposition were At Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, I The informal a,tmosPhere of I 
finding themselves quite com· students and faculty swim, Lakeside Lab is stimulated by 
patible. study, drink beer, do research, i the community·like closeness 

Sutton and Action Party unit· play 'yolleybaU, tramp over of faculty and students work
ed in support of the movement 
to fight an increase in tuition, in. prairies, and wade swamps to- ing and relaxing together. 
eluding a boycott of classes. gether. I If you feel like taking an 

Although the boycott and sup. Special science students _ afternoon oU, you can go down 
sequent measures taken failed to those who want to live their and swim," said Miss Reidler. 

. half a tuition increase, the epi. work - are attracted to the However, she added that m?St I 
" sode demonstrated that the new Regents institution where, for days are work-orlented, ~Ith 

(
. student government was capable live to ten summer weeks, hours sometimes stretchlllg 

of taking positive, unified action they spend long hours on re- from a a.m. to 4 a.m. Students 
on behalf of the students. search and field work with set their own timetables. • I' Plagued with financial mat· about fifty students and with "TIley quit at nlaht when 
ters, the Senate adjourned for faculty members and their they 're exhausted," explained 
the summer having approved a families. Dr. Bovbjerg. A dissident 
fund.raising budget which in· Dr. Richard V. Bovbjerg, pro- wouldn't go there. If you told 

I I~ eluded plans for a student-run fessor of zoology and Lake- somebody here that 'there are 
pinball concession and a student side's director, thinks his field no hours but you 're expected 
produced herdbook. station performs a function to work from eight till mid· 

During the summer, Sutton which a university cannot - nigbt,' you'd have lots of dis· 
and his staff, which now includ- that of providing tbe opportun· sidents. But students 1Y0rk tile 
ed Phil Dantes in the position ity for intensive study of bio- long hours because that's what I 
of vice president, and others, logical systems in their natur· they're there for," Bovbjerg 
attempted (0 guard against the al habitats. Students enroll for explained. 
administration's old play of in· only one course and do research Registration for the lab 
stituting changes unfavorable to and field study on that one courses is by permission of the I' 

the students during the summer. subject all day, every day for instructor. The number of all" 
Sutton took on the Iowa City one or two five·week terms, plicants substantially outnum. ' 

Council over plans for a parking earning five semester hours of bers the participants. Most of 
lot that he felt would displace credit per term. ' those accepted are graduate I 
student and low·income persons. "I learned a lot more In my students who do thelr thesis 

Sutton suddenly resigned at Lab course than in regular research there, but upperclass· 
the end of the summer to take , classes - more practical men are numerous, and unusu
the post of executive director things," said Mary Reidler, ally dedicated sophomores have 
of the National Student Assocla· ME, a Storm Lake student, at been accepted, Bovbjerg said. 
tion . the lab last summer. "I'd rec· The faculty, too, is recruited 'I 

Dantes was then cbosen by the ommend it to anyone interested mainly from the state univer
Student Senate to be Its head. in a biology major," she add· sities, with usually one or two ' 
Faced with immediate moneyed. additional specialists from out 
problems, DanleS had to can· Located about 300 miles of state. Many of the profes
tend with rumors that Sutton northwest of Iowa City on West sors have published papers 

, . had spent money irresponsibly Lake Okoboji , near MiUord, the stemming from research done 
during his administration. lab has expanded since it was at Lakeside. They have super-

The University Business or· founded In 1909 from a five· vised many graduate theses, al' l 
fice immediately froze Senate acre tract to a one hundred· so based upon Lakeside re
funds to conduct an audit which acre field station with modem search, and each professor 
revealed that Sutton had spent research and living facilities. spends about half his time 
approlCimately half of the Sen- The institution, one of about teaching one class. Tbe faculty· I 
ate budget during his few thirty in the country, is funded student ratio is about 1 to " 
months in o£fice. by state money, which Is ap- Work at the lab "all adds up 

In addition, all of the money· propriated through the Univer· to ecology/' Dr. Bovbjerg con· 
raising projects except {or the sity of Iowa, and from special eluded. "Suddenly we discover 
herdbook failed (0 get off the grants. Although the lab felt that we don't know enoullh 
ground. The herdbook, at best, the pinch of last year's economy about tbe way nature works -
broke even. drIve, Dr. Bovbjerg said fund- because of our overpopulation. 

Dantes' approach to student ing is adequate and stable. It'. I pity there aren 't a lot 
government was less tIleatrlcal Tuition goes directly to the more pieces like this so tIlat 
than Sulton's but stressed the three state universities which we would know more about ' 
same objectives. pay the faculty and cooperate nature and ecology. And that's 

One of these was the creation in the lab's supervision; room the ultimate preciousness of 
of a crIsis center - a place fo~_ and board are offered "at about the place," Bovbjer, IIld. 

Looking For A Home 
For Your Family? 

Scotsdale is now specializing in renting to married students 
and faculty_ Scotsdale combines the convenience and comfort 
of a home with all the advantages of apartment living. Scots
dale is now leasing two bedroom apartments to married stu
dents and faculty. 
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Fourth of Student Body New Jou"rnalism" Program" 
~ ~~~~l!.~~g/~~.!~ ~g·t~~~;~~gk~i:ll;: 0 raw in 9 S pi i t Rev i e w-s 
graduate college "a unique col· year' in pite of the apparent Ph.D. candidates graduate with· trial and error. You don't have I realization 01 our new grograllli 
lege In the 'University since it . 100~do"n of incoming students out haVing some leaching exper· 1=. mphas,'s on 5,' m u lat ion anyone that is supposedly an would not be possible, Rubeu 
ha no faculty." because of the draft. He prophe· ience." expert saying this is what's 1 said. 

The graduate college Is com· jed continued growth in years .. Fort)' per cent of all grad. h . I K H wrong in your article. If you I At least one student who 
po.ed of graduat!' students, ahead for the grad~ate school. uate students receive full or '\Jot Tee nl:o now- OW are irit~lJjgent, I ~ues~ you c~n dropped the program lat~r ex· 
graduate faculty, and the office The college of Liberal Art partial support from University figure It out. 1 thmk Its bad In pressed regret and a deSire 14 
of the dean and his staff. The and the College of Education related fund ." SealC aid. He EDITOR'S H.OTE: Terry Ruben. warned students ab~ut (he sense that now is where the ., rejoin those who had continued 
graduate faculty ts made up of have the largest graduate enroll· added that graduate students Fruehting, a junior In 'h, new ~e new program at the begm· instruction process shou ld come. :'The simulation will not teach 
members of all departments ments. lI ften receive this money from progr.~ at the School ~f nl~1! of the year. . trial and error could come lat· you 'right' and 'wrong' ways 
\~iih ranks of assistant, a.socl· About 55 per cent of the stu. private or federal research or Jo~r"a hsm here, ~'thlS ~s v~u move fr~m situatIOn er." he said. to think about communicalion 

fellowship funds. a.rhcle upo.n compl'tlon of his to sltualJon. you wlll.hopefully Thl's was the last year for and J'ournall' m. but rather ',( ate 'lnd full professors. This dents in the graduate school are f h did st d r th 
graduate faculty Is the key unit from outsl'de of Iowa. Of (he 45 Irst yur In t e progr.m. . I've oP. an un er an .. ng 0 e some of the more practical , should help you develop skill 

k I GIRL STUDENT PONDE RS A rf>volutJonary new program IOteracllng satl fachons and . . . . . . 
in each department, and I res· per cent from Iowa, many of Water SiC ub PASS.FAIL CHOICE for teaching undergraduate frustrations which characterize courses sludents In the old pro· mdlVlduallzed understandmg 
ponJble for it specific gradu. Ihe. e student were undergrad· • 10l'l'nalism at the School of and reneel the proces of per. gram had. to .t~ke and the la~t I and competencie~ that wiU en. r 
ate degree program. uates here. Ho~ever. many de- Offers Instruction Journalism has received both \ sonal and proCessional growth year for lequlI e":lents of work~ able. you to conceive of t~e com. 

Well over a fourth of the Uni· partments recommend a change Waterskiing. (lnce just a sum· Try Pass-Falel prai e and criticism from tho e and learning," they said. mg on the Dally Iowan 01 plexl.ty . and 10 cope With .I~ 
verslty student bndy Is graduate of chool and losation (or post· mer pastime for many stu- outside the school as well as "The various pieces have to I WSUl: , ambiguity that .. ch~racterlzes 
students. There \\ere 5,014 grad. graduate training. dents, is now a University rec· those involved in the program. fit together. We want to build Sheila Tonn,. A2, Waterloo, the hun:an co~dltlon, said Tal. 
uate students enrolled here last Many students take time of[ ognized activity. F C det e The new program, which has1 the best program in the country another student 10 the new pro· bot of Simulation. 
fall and there will be more this from college before compleling The University of Iowa Water or re I In four basic parts. shortens the to train journalists not just for gram, thinks it includes "some Many studems ln the core. 
fall. their graduate degrees accord· Ski Club, in its first year of journalism college hour require· todav. but for th~ future and real good things. All of us feel simulation were salisfied wilh 

"The grad~ate school! the Int{ to ,taU .• operation. boasted 40 members H d EI • Il1"l'nt to 24 hour from an earl· nobody knows what it's going a little closer than when stu· the staff efforts in the new pro-r 
fa'itest growing college In the "There i. a lot of dl contmu· and was open to all Univer ity ar echve ler average of 30 hours. It reo to look like," Talbott said . dents just took isolated classes . gram. Some of them remained 
University," said Alvin Scaff. ity." said Seaff. "Very lew stu· students and stafr. places the traditional program In the technical institute, a It is a good experience to work on campus last spring after the 
dean of advanced study at the dents have g ~ n e straight The club oHered instruction If ou e interested in tak ' which included reporting and resource for instruction in the with everyone. [ hope it's a end oC the regular school year 
UOIversity . Ihrough for their Ph.D. They in fundamental water·skiing y ar. " mg ~diting lab a.nd cia ses. classes use of equipment., the student true simulation of working on Ito produce a booklet covering 

and boat·handling techniques as I a course Without w~rrymg about In law and hi t.ory of the press Is expected to find answers to a newspaper." I the demonstrations at Iowa that 

laundry SerY·lce for the Busy Student well as in advanced skiing to the grade you receive, the pass· and which reqUired work on Tbe questions he might have about I She added she doesn't know I had disrupted the semester's 
its members, who ranged in fail system of grading is what I Daily Iowan and campus radio 1 writing techniques, about copy anybody wholly satisfied with finish . 

b WASH DRY ability from non·skier to ex· you are looking for. station WSUI. . editing, and about tbe basics of the new program. Many of those who stayed 

90 MINUTE 15-1 AND FOLDED pert. Also offering competitive, Under tbls plan any under. The four baSIC parts of the loading and using a camera, I Those dissatisfied students commented they did so because 
SERVICE " show, and recreational oppor· new Journalism program are \ about using a movie camera, found themselves with some they felt some kind of report on 

"Spec/a! care for I tunltles in skiing, the Water graduate mal WJke one course a Core. Simulation, :rechnlcal In. ! about operating a tape recorder vocal sympathizers wi thin the tbe activities was needed. Some 
If requested Wa," and Wear" Club provided all the necessary ~ semesler and receive a P or an 8titute and ColloqUlm, Core and and various other equipment. / SchOOI of Journalism itself. For felt that the effort poured Into 

equipment and boats for lls F instead of a regular letter Colloquim are. taken as a u.nit , I The fourth part of the pro· while many upperclass students the publication of such a book .. 

WE E WAS H I T members. The club aibo held grade. In this way four hours of as are Simulalion and Techmcal gram is the colloqulm. Outside in the old program were will- llet demonstrated tbe goal of 
social functions and Instruction· D in a tough elective does little Institute. . I speakers such as Nicholas ing to wait and give !be new "pI'''sonal and professional 
al programs throughout tile . The core and Simulation are Johnson of the Federal Com· ideas a cbance, many ol)llOsed gruWtIl and learning" set Into 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S, Clinton St. year to supplement the skiing damage to an otherWise healthy de o i((l1ed to work together as a 
activities. grade point average. two.year. unit for sODhornnre~ . 

'..:.....;;;;;;;-;;-~;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~iiiiiiiiii.iii:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~ _____ ..;;;;;;;;;;...., Not every course can be and iUniors. When the tudent I~ , 
, • ~ "1 j 

~ 
taken pass·Cail however. Depart· haR succe8sfull~ completed th.e ' 1\ , ~,~ 

ment heads determine which hnurs and will have covered all .. , ~ ~ 
. . two years he Will have 24 credl' ~ ,~ ' 

courses will be made available asnects of journalism consider. 
AN D to the ftudents on this system. ed necessary. He is no longer 

TREE HOUSE LOUNG E 
HIGHWAY lUI WElT • 

tNTERSTATE 80 AT CORALVILLE EXtT 

51 Units 

Heated 

Pool 

Visit our TREE HOUSE LOUNGE above the motel 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIG: 'n Y ... MIXED DRINKS 

A new arrangement makes it required to work on The Daily 
pos ible for students to take rowan or WSUI. 
Core Courses pass·fail if the Lecfure~ and discussions by 
department head agrees. r~{'uIlY members about com· 

Students may enroll for pass· n'unicafi'ln. cross-cultural com. 
fai i grading during relllsiration mllnipafion, libel and rurnors 
or anytime during the three h~ve he('n given in the core unit 
weeks bcf~re thl' post·registra· thi~ veal' . 
lion deadline. Ha~no Hardt. associate pro· I 

Everv student mu 1 submit a fp«or of journalism and head 
pass·fail card with the signa· nf the core. sees it as a "schol· 
ture of hi~ advisor and instruct· arlY effnrt with strong emohasis 
er to the Registrar's Office. Any ~n rpading. exp(l ure to all snrts 
~ffernpt to Rccure a pass·fail of ideas ab"ut mass communi· 
course afler the deadline is dif· np'hn w!'h lilts of discussion ." 
ficult and necessitates obtaining The overall goal is for stu. 
special permission. dl'nt~ to "learn how man per· 

Further information about in, ",·ivpo hi~ pnvirfJnment and how 
dividual coIl e g e s and the "~ri 'u~ ('ul'ural and social orn
c()ur~es thcy offer on Ihe pa~s· "p~.'es within and around him 
fall option can be found in the A' fl'ct hi view of the world." 
Schedule of C<lur~es or through arf"rdine to Hardt. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a:n~a~d~~~so:r~o:r:in:d:ru:c:to:r~' _~1 ~~~~th~d~~tsare .- - - -- -- I'xrUed about the prol(fam: ' 

~~tlle~~: ::~ ;~kl~~e wc~~ssWil; ' Communications Displays Were Built by Students 

FOOD CENTER 
1212 5th St., Coralville 

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

8~00 A.M. to 

OPEN SUNDAY 

8 ~OO A.M. to 9;00 

P.M. 

P.M. 

Ralph's Meat Department 
J 

Where the Finest In Service 

Matches the Finest In Meats 

This is RALPH'S Meat Department: Imagine large self.service 

cases for cold meats, pork, beef, delicase items. Even with the 

ample meat cases, if there is a special cut you' desire ••. simply 

ask for Ralph. He will cut that special roast or steak just the way 

you like it. Ralph's meat is the tenderest in the land. Why don't 

you stop out tomorrow, and see what really tender beef is? 

'Shop Ralph's to be Sure' 

'hinlr this is wP'\t .. . . 
Simulalion hl been the most munications Commission and the program almost Crom the I the new program. 
, I . I • t f th practioners such as Judith Crist beginning. Some upperclassmen Summing up the efforts and cnn roversla par 0 e pro· f . h f' t f 

gram. The name as it implies. is I of TV Guide were bro~ght in felt t~e new program was not rustrahons of t e Irs ye4r 0 
an attempt to create or simu. almost every Friday thiS year I practical enough. the new program, Talbot! and 
late communication systems in I to speak to students on a varie· Eliot Keller, M, M?line, h.ead I Ruben to,ld the stu~ents: "We 
which students produce mes- I ty of subjects. I of JUSTICE-Journalists United feel a deep obhgalJon to pro
.011111'< and transmit them to Many of the 86 students in· to Stop Insipid Core Education vide. our stude~ls with the best 
th~ir fpllow students. I volved see m e d preoccupied -a group of upperclassmen who poSSible. educatJ~nal system we 

In the simulation a media with the frustrations of the pro· opposed the new program, com· can destgn and Impiement. 
co",muni~v involving all 86 /gram and claimed to be deriv· mented : "We're not arguing so 
sl lidenL~ enrolled in the pro- lng few satisfactions from It. much ag~inst the idea of some Mountaineers 
I{ram was set up last semester. A handful dropped after one of the prmclples of core educa· 
S'udents acted as freelancers, semester of the new program. t~on as . what I call an i~val~d [Get Around 
as editor.managers. as board I Many of these students express- simulatIOn ... The p~oblem m, 
members, and as producers of ed bitterness privately, feeling part in the core seems. to be Most oC the Iowa Mountaine· 
publications for 21 companies. that they would not have been detachment. Their idea of what ers' im\lOrtanl activities ta\t 

At no point In the simulation I so disa llusioned by the old pro· they 're doing seems so abstract. place outside of Iowa. 
is there a fm:ulty member tell· gram. People directing the core 'don't . Sixty·three members went to 
ing' a student how a story shOuld • One student in the new pro· know where they're headed; Peru last Julv. Six major moun· 
be written or evaluating dne gram, Mark Stodola, A3, Cedar the kids don 't know." tains were climbed - three for 
a student has written. I Rapids. challenged the simula-' Ruben and the other new the first time in history. Twen· 

AI Talbott, assistant profes· tlon. program staff, however, focused ty·flve members reached the 
sor of journalism and head of "The thing that I Question, their attention on those students summit of Nevado Huascaran, 
the core, and his assistant Brent . it's kind of like you learn from making an 'effort to succeed in elevation 22,202. feet. 

WELCOME FACULTY and STUDENTS 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

• GO· GO GIRLS I 

• LIVE lANDS 

• PIANO BAR 

• GREAT FOOD 

• WEEKEND SPECIALS 

• COMPLETE WINE 

LIST 

Sportsman's Lounge 

8. the Dugout 

312 ht Ave., Coralyill. 

the program. Ruben praised' In ~ugust , 58 members went 
the students in the first run . to the Southern Wind River 

"They have been patient with range in Wyoming. 
us. They have provided help- I In 1970, outings will take th~ 
ful, thoughtfu l suggestions. Towa Mountaineers to the Ellro· 
Without their cooperation and I pean Alps "nd to the. Big 1I,0rl1.'l 
whole . hearted participation in Wyoming. , \- - .-. 

IF THE VOICE 
IS FAMILIAR . .. J ~ 

IT'S PROBABLY TIME WE SPOKE 

TO YOU ABOUT CULLIGAN SERVICEl 
IN IOWA CITY YOUR CALL GnS YOU 

LOU LUCKEL 

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING, INC. 
SOO 5, GlIItrt 

.Winn 

CARS an 

Se. th 

profit 

in low 

dt our 

locatio 

Sand 

of Hw' 

this iI true -

IMPER 

1221 



wi! I not teach 
'wrong' way!. 

communicatioo 
but rather it 
develop skill, 
understanding 
that will en· 

ive of the com· 
cope with the 

characterizes 
" said Ta~ 
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.Winnebrenner· Druesieke 

FORD 
CARS and TRUCKS SALES and SERVICE 

Set the little 

profit plople 

in Iowa City 

dt our new 

location - on 

Sand Road, South 

of Hwy, 6. 

this iI true - the Little Profit SavlJ.! 

you man than anything you ever 

bargained forI 

McGurk · Meyers Motors 
OUII PIIICES 

Altl FA'II AND 

COMIIETITIVE. OUR 

SERVICE IS GOOD 

AND COMPETITIVE. 

OUR IIRODUCT IS 

AIaVE II~PIIOACH. 

ISN'T THAT ALL 

YOU IIEALlY WANT 

IN AN AUTOMOlllE 

OIAlERSHIII? 

IMPERIAL·CijRYSLER-PL YMOUTH 
"Alway A 8ig Selection of Fine Used Cars" 

Hwy. 6 West 
Coralville 

IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
Iowa's Oldest Fiat Dealer 

1221 S. Riverside Drive 
338-4461 

36,782 
"Satisfied Customers Can't 8e Wrong!" 

THAT'S ItIGHT - SINCI WE OPENED OUR 00015 IN 

1921 - 36,712 IIIOPLI HAVE SATISfiED THEIR TRANS· 

~ITATION NEEDS AT NALL MOTOIS, INC. 

STUDENTSI 
WHY DON'T YOU ASK AIOUT 

OUR 1I0llUlAit STUDENT NIW CAl 

fiNANCE PLAN? 

Iowa City's Largest Display of New 
and Used Cars and Trucks Is At 

/ Nail Motors, I.ne. 
216 I. IUItLlNGTON 

BUICK· CHEVROLET· CADILLAC 
nl·'411 

• 

Sometimes-Iowa City newcomers are 
, j falsely led to believe that they are 

"better off" to fulfill their automotive 
needs back home or in some other city. 
Unfortunately, a few newcomers accept 
this myth without ever stopping to check 
the facts. The truth of the matter is -Iowa 
City auto dealers are natural experts 
at solving anyone's automotive problems. 
Years of experience in a collegiate 
atmosphere have given these auto dealers 
an expert background in all phases 
of automotive sales and service. 
Iowa City auto dea lets know what 
Iowa Citypeoplewant-quality new and 
used cars at honest- realistic prices-
all backed by superior service - expert 
financing - and equal, courteous treatment 
for a" customers. If you're in the market 
for a new or used car during your stay 
in Iowa City - You'll find you'll save time 
and money by shopping right here! 

Whatever Your Automotive Needs - Check the Facts 
You'll Find Iowa City and Coralville Is the Best Place To Do Business 

and That Is No Rumorl 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
TOYOTA - YAMAHA· USED CARS 

IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET FOR QUALITY 

TRANSPORTATION, SEE US FIRST. WE'VE 

GOT THE COMPLETE LINE OF YAMAHA 

CYCLES AT OUR DEALERSHIP NEXT TO 

KING'S IN CORALVILLE. IF IT'S A CAR YOU 

NEED STOP IN AT OUR NEW BUILDING AT 

HWY. 6 W. AND 10th AVE. AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE LINE OF NEW TOYOTA'S AND 

QUALITY USED CARS. 

LANGE - BUSTAD MOTORS 

B. A. HORNER1 INC. 
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT FOR ALL 
OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS INCLUDING "ODY 
AND PAINT REPAIRS. 

LET US HAVE TH~ OPPORTUNITY OF SERVo 
ING YOU "THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
PRODUCT OWNERS." WE RENDER PROMPT 
AND COURTEOUS MAINTENANCE AND 
WARRANTY SERVICE FOR OUR OWN CUS· 
TOMERS AND TRANSIT AND VISITING 
OWNERS AS WELL. 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVE. 

338·1177 

NEVER OVERLOOK 
.The Economy 01 Quality! 

It .hould be your first conlld.ration 

NOW YOU CAN OWN THIS 1910 

FIREBIRD FOR ONLY $2,8".61* 

AND 

SERVICE TOOl 
WI GUAIANTEI OUIt SIItV/CI AS 

WILL AI OUIl NEW AND USID CAllS. 

TIlY US - YOU'LL I. OltO YOU DID 

( .,."" Ta. & L1o ..... ) 

Wagner-Abbott Pontiac, Inc 
to3 S. 1,"",ld. Dr. 

IOWA Cny, IOWA 

HARTWIG 
A Nom. Connected With the R.tall 

Auto BUlln'll For Over Half A Century 

- the Last Nine Years In IOWA CITYI 

lET THIS I YIARS D. AUTOMOTIVE IXPIItIENCE ASSURE 

YOU 'AIII, HONIST TIIEATMENT - II n A SMALL SEIlV

ICE JOI 01 THI IIURCHASE OF A NEW DODGE OR DE· 

PENDAILI USID CAIt. NOW - TO GIVE YOU A COM· 

PLETE AUTOMOTIVI CENTER - WI WOULD LIKE TO 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUI NEW 100Y RECON· 

DITIONfNG DEPARTMENT ACROSS FAOM OUIt NEW 

CAli DIAUIISHII'. 

Hartwig Motorsl Inc. 
"Your Quality Dodge Dealer" 

629 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

KENNEDY'S AUTO MARKET 
AMERICAN MOTORS - GMC DEALER 

WHEIE THEilE'S ALWAYS A FINE SELECTION O' NEW 

CAItS - TIIUCKS - AND QUALITY USED CARS TO FIT 

EVEItY IUDGIT. 

"ON THE SPOT BANK FINANCING" 

DON'T MISS 
THE JULY CLEARANCE ON 

NEW CARS • USED CARS • TRUCKS 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
OPEN MONDAY MNING 'TILL ' :00 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 
701 5. IIIVEISIDE DItIVE 

331·4169 

Cheaper 
in the long run. 

Gos will n.v.r cost you much. IYou'li get utt 
to 27 mil.s to the gollon.1 

And the omount of oil you use Is like 0 drOll 
In the bucket. lit only tokes 2.7 quorls and 01· 
most never needs more balwe an changes.! 

And the engine is air-cooled, so you don', 
hove to spend a red cenl for anti· freeze or 
rust inhibitors. 

And you gel more than your money's wo" 
out of a sel of tires. . 

Sut don't th ink buying 0 new Volkswagtll " 
just another get.rich-quic~ scheme. 

You have to woit \lnlil Ihe second set of 
hres wear out. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY e. 
715 E. Hwy. 6 'WI .. -337.2115 -
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I 5naclu anti quick lunch .. in the Wh .. 1 Room. 

I Full m.als for every talte in the River Room. 

I Comfortable tabl. service dining in ,h. State Room. 

I 16 bowling lones, 21 pocket billiard tabl .. , 'nooker 
tabl .. In recreation area. 

, 2,500 paperback titles-tlxts and fictioll In Pap.r
back 51 are. 

, 112 Beautiful mod.rn rooml in lhe Iowa House fe, 
visiton 10 the campul. 

, Complele line of school supplies, tlrug Ileml, IOUVI· 
nin and misc.llanioul in thl I Slore. 

, Barber and Beauty Shop with hair IpeclaUsls-lpe. 
cial appointments-no extra prici . 

• Special att. ntion to "clptians, w.ddingl and par· 
tI... Call Catering S.rvic.. 353-4856 

IMU means Iowa Memorial Union-the only place to spend your free time. Relax, 
study, take a break and meet your friends where there is always a wealth of 
activity. You will find great food of all kinds in the River Room, Wheel Room or State 
Room. The finest recreation facilities for pocket billards or bowling ... a great selec· 
tion of texts or current reading matter in the Paperback store . .. and school supplies, 
souvenirs, and sundries of all kinds at the J Store. When you need the quiet atmos· 
phere for study, you will find it in the spacious terrace lounge. Make IMU your head· 
quarters while on campus. 

A quiet place for ~tl1dy or tl/Ought. 

YOII CII/I ctlm charge haircuts em your t Ilivefsity I.D. 

The \\ '!t,c! RoolII- A uCClUlifu[ M illO IJ/If' /'e. 

Expert styling by Mr. Saddorit. 

The rel-'reatlml roolll procides /Ill/ell needed TelIlXll tiOtI. 
TIle Paperback Store is 

a nice lllace to bI'OUlSC. 

The cleu; frOnl the River Room Is {/ complimont 

to allY mcal. 

IMU 
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You ,and the University 

. 

m~t1aily Iowan 
The University EdltloJi Tbursday. July 9. 1970 - Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Welcome From the Presidents -. . . 

Boyd: Welcome to the University of Iowa: 
You have come here to encounter 

new knowledge and new Ideas. This can 
only be achieved in a free and open 
university. To guarantee thts, we must 
a1\ recognize that the university is an 
inter.dependent community and that 
with each right goes a duty and with 
each privilege a responsibility. No one 
person and no one group has the right 
to deny you or olhers access to learn· 
tng. Nor do you have the right to deny 
it to them. The rights o[ all must be 
respected. 

Reason, tolerance, and respect must 
guide each of us if we are to advance 
this university and our society. Not one 
of us can shirk his responsibility to 
maintain this university as an open and 
free institution dedicated to learning. 
Only by working together can there be 
a University of Iowa. 

Willard L. Boyd 
Univ.nity of low., Presid.nt 

Beller: 
A certain amount of deception Is in

volved In Introducing naive incoming 
students to the university. 

These next few years at the univer
sity will be of great personal, emotion· 
ai, and intellectual change and growth 
for each new student. In reality, your 
university years will be tfaumatic, be
cause the values you hold now and 
sheltered education to which you are 
accustomed will be shattered by a new 
awareness of the world as it really 
exists. 

In 1963, Pete Seeger wrote a song 
called "Little Boxes" which described 
the university as a Cactory which pra.. 
duced little boxes which varied only 
in their colors. The social criticism was 
clear-the university o( the 60's had 
become so impersonal and computer-

lzed !bat the students were expected 
to become machines themselves. 

Yet we are now emerging Into a new 
decade. The university of the 70's must 
find a Dew place in society and a new 
identity for itself. 

In the past the lInlversity accepted 
a stereotyped role in society-as a place 
to present information, to discuss and 
debate theories and problems, and to 
analyze situations. In this role the uni· 
versity functioned very well. 

Suddenly, students realized that the 
time had come for discussion to turn 
to action. for analyzation to yield so
lutions. With the constant threat of the 
draft, and a never-ending war, with 
the increasing awareness of hard-core 
racism, of staggering poverty, and an 
over-industrial society which is pollut· 
ing itself both morally and physically, 
and with the 10reboding fear of explos-

Your Plastic Pass to the University 

Ions 01 both the population and the 
bomb, students found that they could 
no longer sit back and enjoy tbe wealtb 
of classical academia. 

As your university years will be for
mulative years, when your opinions and 
attitudes change, and your experiences 
broaden, you will learn that your class· 
room studies are only a part of your un· 
iversity education. The various and new 
experiences which will fill your life 
away from home will have even a more 
profound Influence on your thinking. 

You may find that your experience 
within the university will be the most 
valuable element towards personal 
growth. Hopefully, you will find that s0-

cial change should be the most urgent 
priority in your life. 

The time has come now for unity, not 
conflict within the student body. The 

time bu eam. for eo!Ifrontati01l, lot 
necessarily all the streets, but confronta· 
tlon of the Issues of every day life. Stu
dents must confront America by Hving 
the life which they advocate for every· 
body. 

The sickness In our society Is due not 
on Iy to a bureacratic power hierarchy. 
Il Is due to something even more rigid, 
- indoctrinated attitude structures. At· 
Itudes must be changed, not reinforced. 
We must be willing to take the time to 
change our attitudes through intellectual 
reasoning rather than emotional cliches. 

And so we - the educated o[ the fu 
ture can not be the intelIectual elite, 
but must be enlightened common men 
and women. 

BD B.ller 
Stud.nt Body Pr •• id.nt 

- Phott by Mlch .. 1 ..... 
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Survey Gives Facts on Departments 
EDITORS NOTE: 11M Olily fowln "nt qwstlonnalres to fM de".rtment helds It the University surveying the number of faculty members and ltudenh In •• eII d.

pertment, II well IS fM number of hour, required for a major In tach ".rtlcufar area, and the CAr"r opportunititl in each m.ior fl.ld . The In· 

formation listed below Is nch department head's reply tD tII"e questionn,ires . 

Art 

Botany 

Bu !ness Administration 

Chemistry 

Classics 

ComparatJve Llter.ture 

Dentistry 

Education 

Engineering 

f,evlty 
memkrs 

33 

11 

70 

10 

• 

125 

95 

Chemical Engineering 8 

Electrical ~~ 14 
-----Industrial Engineering 8 

European Thought and 
Literature 

Geography .----- -
Geology 

11 

10 

12 

gre4 
enrellmenl 

165 

341 

110 

12 

28 

60 

958 

180 

21 

16 ---
53 

none 

45 

History 23 133 

Home Eco-;;QmlClI 23 41 
------ -----Journalism 21 lOS--

Library Science --. -- ---13 
------

Math Sciences 34 104 ----

undtrgre4 
'nrDllmlftt 

380 

15 

850 

83 

3 

72 

232 

1,381 

985 

48 
---

110 

37 

12 

14 

55 

lleurs 

88-50 

126-BBA 

32-BA 
ro-BS 

36-BA 

123-BS 

I23-BS 

12S-BS 

126-BS 

123-BS 

51- SA 

28-SA 

" BS 
6O-BA 

schol.rshlp 
opportunititl 

(mljors) 

not promising 

not promising 

good 

co .... r 
outlook 

good 

freshman I 
__ offeri~ 

elementary 
sequence 

elementary 
good sequence 

-----excellent two 

elementary 
good sequence 

double 
mller 

few 
requests 

III 

no 

not promising 

none 
good 

--~ --- --- - -----
good extensive 

excellent none 
not very -----

promising excellent 

difficult to 
excellent place 

good excellent 

good excellent 

g~ ' excellent 
good- excellent 

---
excellent 

extensive 

none 

elementary 
sequence 

elementary 
sequence 

extensive 

none 

none 

no 

no 

with 5 -year 
program 

no 

some 

yes 
----- --- ---

excellent average two yes 

" BS not promising excellent extensive no 
'---

355 24-BA none 
difClcult 
to place 

elementary 
sequence no 

- excellent - -- extensive --- -- -----,--
965 none 

320 24-BA- ---eXcellent excellent extensive definitely 

--33-MA - - --good - --excellent 
--------- -

extensive yes --3-20-- --3G-BA- -~g~- - gOOd --
Microbiology 12 ____ _____ 22 10 

Nursing 66 ----- ----- --
-- -- --------I 26-BA none excellent 

excellent 

none no 

no none ______ 53 452 - not promising 126-BS 
Otolaryngology and 

Maxillofacial Surgery 

Pharmacology 

Pharmacy - - - - -Philosophy 

Physical Education 

PoUtieal Scie~ - - -
---

Preventive Med. and 
Environm ntal Health 

Psychology 
------

Sociology and 
Anthropology 
-- ------
Spanish and Portuguese 

Speech Palh and 
Audiology ----

Speech and Dramatic Art 

Stat. and Math . Science 

rban and Reg. Planning 

Zoology 

18 

26 

8 

19 

20 

16 

25 

18 

16 

18 

31 

12 

5 

21 

31 

23 

52 

100 

13 

120 

66 

2 

62 

301 

40 

105 

550 

o 

400 

SG-BS 
-Phd. -

160-BS 
-

24-BA 

26-BA 
& BS -36-BA 

----2l- BA 
24-BS 

26-BA 
& BS 

none - ---
excellent 

good --- --. none 
------

excellent 
-

good --
none 

none 

none 

-- - - ----- ------
excellent 

excellent 

excellent 

good 

excellent 

good 

none -- ------ ------
two 

8equence no 
eie;:;entarY I 
-- --- ------

three 

elementary 
sequence 

extensive 

no 

110 
--- ------

excellent none -----
average none no 

elementary 
excellent sequence no - --- - -- -----

274 

86 

140 

43 ---38 

82 

Dentistry ..• 

3,367 

'" 300 

350 

o 

24-BA 

36-BA 
& BS -

24 -35-BA 

3O-BA 
- -

48-6O-MA --- ---- -
75 33-BA 

good -- ---,-
none I - - -none - ---
good - - . 
good -- --
none I 

good 

excellent 

excellent 

excellent 

excellent 

difficult 
to place 

,-------

Student, work 011 pltien" Imld fM m'le .f equipment In the 
dent,1 fell, 

elementary 
sequence yes ---

two no 

extensive yes 

elementary 
sequence no 

none yes 

two ,no 

Nursing . .. 

Journalism 

A nuning stud,nt weighs a baby liS part of her training In 0b
stetrics. 

Gradu.t. Itudent N. ney Brush tikI' picture. for the .... 1/rI • 
umnl Revi,w, 

• 

. -~- - - ~ -



After 123 Years-

Many Changes lor Board 01 Regents 
In June, the Slate Board of elared full control and authority cation slightly lessened the con- facully of the University." 

Regents was asked by Iowa \ over it, beginning wilh Its cre- trol of the General Assembly Objecting to this unasked-for 
schools and universities for alion of the 15-member, rotal- over the trustees. responsibility. the faculty hand-
$267.6 million for the 1971.73 1 ing-term Board of Trustees in According to early minules of cd the matter back to the pres-
budgeting pcriod. 1847. Board meetings, business con- I ident. who appointed a faculty 

R. Wayne Richey. executive The General Assembly had ' cerns ranged from the minor - committee to see that the cam- \ 
secretary of the Regents, is little reason. bowever, to assert purchase of dictionaries - to I pus fence was kept in repair. 
DOW working with University I itself in the earlier years. Of- the momentous - discussion of The incident nnally came to a 
officials to find ways of cut- ficially established in February, whether the Board had the pow- I close when the committee au
ling their budget askings. One 1847. the University did not tru· er to establish a new state agri- j thorized the janitor to buy a I 
regent member called the re- Iy function as a learning insti- cultural college, previously men- watch dog "at a cost not ex
quests "totally unrealistic." I tulion until early 1855, when a tioned in a General Assembly ceeding five dollars" thus keep
Richey will make his report student could pay the four-dol- aot. I ing the livestock out and the ' 
this month. lar tuition to enroll in the math, Although 1857 catalogs state faculty happy. I 

The Regents have nol always ' language or preparatory ~ourses an enrollment of 124, the Uni- Abolishing the Board of Ed· 
be n concerned with such mat- for a 16-wee~ te~m . Unbl the~ , versity closed one y~ar for lack I ucation in 1864, the General As
ters. Through five structural the Board did little but begm of funds. Reopened 10 1860, the sembly appointed a Board of 
revampings in 123 years the . seleclio~ and sale of 46,080 acres school experienced a comical nine trustees. These structural I 
State Board of Regents has I of pubhc land donated by the confrontation between the trus- changes in the Board in the Uni
shifted its concern from keep- federal government upon Iowa 's tees and faculty. I versity's early years were not 
'ing . cattle off th,e campus. and admission to the Union. Upon the University presi- caused . by .di~satisfacti?n with 
b~YI~g Webster 5. Unabfldg~d When the legislature adopted dent's recommendation, the the Umverslty S oper.atlOn. but 
DI~lIonary ~o s~ndmg the le~15- 1 a new state constitution in 1857, Board adopted : "That hereafter because of expansIon and 
!8fre multtmlilton dollar bulld· the University's governing body no horses, cattle or other slock I changes in the state govern
In programs. was changed. The Assembly ap. shall be allowed upon the Uni· ment after adoption of the con- I 

et through the development pointed a Board of Education, versity grounds ; and that until I slitution in 1857, records show. 
of Ihe state universities' govern· and il elected a seven-member otherwise ordered the grounds At the end of the Civil War, 
ing body, the Iowa General As· Board of Trustees. This indirect and buildings of the University the 1865 Board of Trustees 
embly has consistently de- link through the Board oC Edu- shall be under the control of the granted free full tuition to all \ 

d 'f" d d' b 1 three-year Iowa veterans or I entl Icahon Car In Ispensa Ie ~~~~~ar~~~nt~~ ~~: S~~:i~~~b:~ 
1866. this offer was expanded to 

To All ' Students at the University ~~~~u~~s~~a~~:: soldiers honor· 
By the 1870's the University 

Bill Smith got up one typical sup Hall or at the r'ield House an J.D. Quite often an LO. Will i had grown. Departments of law 
morning. He ate breakfast in I when they register for their allow free entrance to a concert and ~edicine had been added. 
the dorm after showing his Uni· courses. or University play. To check The first direct state grant, ofl versity of Iowa I. D. to the On the front of the card is out sports equipment from the $20.000 from the State Treasury, 
checker. the student's signature and Soc- physical education de'par~men.ts, I had been made in 1868. I 

At lunchtime Bill decided to ial Security number. On the a. person must again I~enll~y T~ match the~e changes. the 
charge some food at the Union back, is a small "mug shot" hlmseU as a student With hiS Legislature ag~m ~h~nged the I 
on his 1. D. card. of the card holder. At the same card. ~orm of t~e Umverslty s govern-

I I·· h" ltd I time a student receives his I D Women upon entering their I 109 body In 1870. A Board of Re-n re Iglon, IS lOS ruc or e- . '" t ' t d d 
elared that all students must he is given a certificate of regis- ' dorms after hours must show tgen 

S wf a~ appom e t' t~n at sys- I 
. tr t' Thi ' f I th · ro' t d t I ' f em 0 sIx-year ro a Ion erms slIow their 1. D. before turnmg a Ion. s piece 0 paper s elf s, s u en S app ytng or t 

la their exams ,proof that the student is regis- parking privileges flash them, w~ ~e Utf r I 
Bill flashed ills I D again be- I tered [or that particular sem- and they are a necessity for blreda . ~omt deilrboledr'esess tha~s' . . . h . h . fr sem y- omma e I , I 

I e cashing a check. And that ester and I~ color c anges ~Ith I ~ ecking out books om the Board was composed of six 
'Wtt, his ticket and his I.D. the be.glnmng .of e~~h .perl~ . library. members chosen from the six 
Cl!rd got him into a baskelball l BQtIJ pI~ce~ of Iden~lfic~hon ar~ . ,TIle I. D. card plays a large I congressional districts. In the 
.,me. placed m a protecttve lacket. role in a student's life at the 1847 Board of Trustees, ten of I 
I These are only a few of the It is important that the stu- I University of Iowa and to ai- the 15 members were from 
many times a student uses his ' dent always carry his 1.0. ways have it on hand makes I Johnson County. 
1. D. card. The main purpose of card with him. To replace a' life a little easier. 
lie card is to identify the indivi· lost 1.0 . card costs four dollars. ;;;;;=====';:===;;'-==========1 

al as a registered student. The If an I.D. card Is lost a new 
~rd .is a student 's passport to lone can be made up at the 
nlany aspects of University life. Registrar's Office in Jessup 

enables him to gain bene- I Hall. I 
fits and privilges to which a stu· I Though small in sIze, the I.D. 

nt is entitled. 1 has many uses. With a , 50 cent . 
Freshmen students participat- minimJm, a person can charge I 

iIlg in summer registration will food in the Wheel Room or the 
ceive (heir card at the inror' l River Room of the Union on his 

laundry Service for th~ Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ , AND FOLDED 

"Special care for 
IV ash and wear 

WEE WASH IT ~tion session in the Union. J.D .. The charge is then billed ' 
~w students . not registering I on the monthly UniverSity bill. 
II1til f~1J can get their 1.D. card Buying season tickets lor foot- Ph. 351-9641 
ill the admissions office in Jes· ball and bas~etball also requires 

226 S. Clinton St. 

THE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF 
IOWA 
CREDIT 
UNION 
2nd Floor Old Dental Iidg. 

353·4641 

'the
l 
new uncomplicated 

savings accounts 
RIGULAR IAY.N.I ACCOUN'I 

5'.65'% 
Yield 

Paid Ova .... ,.., 

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 
5'11% compounded quarterly yl. lds 5065% Innull mum. 
$5.00 minimum belenee. No restrictions to withdrew IUm. 
fntm time hi time. Acid to the e,count with cMII, chtclc 
II' Plyre" cletluctlon. 

I.X X I.X CIR"PlCA'.' 

6.17% 
YIeld 

Paid Monthly 

INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 
6% compoundtcl mentftly yield' ' .17% I lIIIu,l mum. 
$s.a00 minImum INltnco. Automatic renew.1 .. the MIll 
ef the flnt . Ix month •. 

Under this roof • • • • 

YOU'LL FIND THE BEST 
OF EVERYTHING 

Fast,. courteous 
well-trained-service 

High quality 'food 
served fresh and hot 

Pleasant, clean 
Dining atmosphere 

Low prices · 

Two convenient 
locations 

15 E. WASHINGTON '· HIWAY 6 WEST . . , • , I 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

- . __ ._--- -----------
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Dance T heater: Together 
"1bls Is not a ballet theater, Dance thealer does no redo creative, to perform, and to gam Dance Thtater supports Itself 

• jazz theater, or a modem dances previously performed by experience in dancing and cho- through the time and energy ~ 
dance theatre. but a dance olher dance companies and reography. TIre members put in nated by its faculty and mem
theater," said Unda Lee, as- Iroupes. much lime and effort at danc- bers. Student dancers conduct 
sistanl of University Dance The theater has no crew for ing, although most o( them are classes in ballet, modem dance, 
Theater. costumes, lighUng or staging. not dance majors, according to and creative dance every Satur-

Members of the Dance Thea- so these are all re ponsibilities Miss Lee. They reeeive a mini- day for students from nve-year~ 
ler do their own choreography, of the choreographers. mum 01 one hour credit j( they old through high school age. The 
and the productions are creative The purpose of Dance Theater elect to take it for credit. money earned from these class
and original, Miss Lee said. is to encourage stUdents to be Marcia Thayer, director 01 es is used to cover the costs of 

Members of the Dance Theater 

production. 
Barb Berry. A4. Waterloo. I 

member o( Dance Thealer for 
f~ur vear~. said. "I hAve been 
able to use my art background 
in desl~inll ets and costumes 
and in achieving stage balance 
In my dance~ . I havl' u~ed con
cepts lear'1ed in Pnlillcal science 
to create themes lor some of my 
dances. I use everything I have 
~furiipd in crealinl( Aod oerform-
1m' da nce~ . 

Most 01 all D~ncp Thealpr l~ 
a ('n~m\lnal p'<oeril'nI'P. 01 a\1 
thE' activitip~ T ~tarfpd as a 
fre~hman Ihi~ i~ fhE' nntv MP ) 

havp ~tuc\.- with - m;l;~h' blo
cal1~" 01 'hl' rhM"". 'n h""r· 
nnr~'p evrr\"~i'1ll T tlA "'ut alen 
b ~u<e "r fh" I"npth"r~"'< of 
Ihp 'l'fOlin " ",,1 i~Cl 'R,wr" \;lair' 

'('hI' onlv TPflui" ..... M · Inr 1>,,
eomin!! a I"'c""hpr of n;l"c" 
Theater Is IIltendll'1('p of II tlni· 
ver~ily Dhv~ic:l1 pdllC;llirlf'l le"h· 
nique cla~s. AII"i1i"n' fnr lie· 
reola'1ce inlo T)~,,~p "'h"lllpr Me 

Dance Theater. saId the theater held twice a vear. lit fhr hrain· 
offers student choreographers nina of ellch <"mP"er . hI Ih".p 
the opportunity to how their audilion~ fhp dancrr< ar" iuri,!pd 
work , as well as learn a en. e for r.rrRliv""e'~ lind .1,;11 hI' 'he 
of professionalism. She view~ fa" 'lltv a"d <n""'e of 'h" Da"ce 

Center for New Peri-orming Arts

Iintermedial Inte~rC;'e3 Forn,s o'f Art 
dAnce fhtaler as a compromise Thriller memh"r.. A dancer normally is only tion titled "Inlerplay.... This • iii Y "R~:ll Ing" wa~ per 11'11 'ing through grants, and a r 
between the I{dals of profession- A n rev In u s knnwler\ep of prrficlenl in dancing. and an production included sculoture [r ..... ed again this spring at the poe f' 0111 Wriler's Wo: kshop 
alism and maximum student danc!' i ~ nnt r~oJlir"'l nr "o~P~-t' t . 0 of the 'l1ime. acling and films. A film ~ "i I "'hea reo O[ :he center, Gilbert said, 

FIRE LIFE HEALTH 

PARE J5 .. 
• lOW RATES • SERVICE 

• AVAILABLE POliCIES 

• COVERAGE • BENEFITS 

,.' t· r h~"" ar IS In one or m re db ' h C t f lh N P '1 I· ' .(. d' I I' PPI' IClpa lon, ~RrV or mE ..... ~r-'1ln In '.~nce . '. was playe on a ~crl'en. ~hl~rl T I' en er or e ewer-' I e I (mlerme la ). Ike 
Mrs. Thayer ~lIid that throuQh Theater. lle'ti<trll' i"" nr ~t'pnd- l an1US fllr'lls of ar t. An inler- which actors were porf 'rming. f .· jng \r~~ has onl)' ped r 11 i because it is a form Ilhlrh ( 

dance fhelltpr sfud~nts are able arce af the I'nivrr.ifv is also 11cdia type of production may Ultimately. the aC 'llrs broke ed twice in two years because ,ends to utilize all forr's and ~ 
10 develop their own styl of 'lot a re~uirf'""pnt no···hine thf'sf' fwo arl forms. lhrough the screen and inter- of the great amount of pre para- teehnological advances in the 
dance. as well as work with var- The 'hr;l'er gil'f" fll'o rO'1rrrls lind thus give the dancer a bet· acted with their images on tion and work necessary to pro· arts. I feel Ihat it in ilsell has 
iOUF clance th!'m~' . durin!! fhl' AcPtjl'''"ic \lpAr-'l~e in rr unrtrrstllndin~ of 8rt and film. dllce an inter''''edia perfor- value." I 

Th!' Univprsitv [lance Theater the fall and onp 1'1 Ihp sprinll. Ihe artist a better understand· This year fhe cpn'pr PQouc, rance. According to Robert Gilbert. a drama lnstruclor; 
beean ninp year~ aeo with about Three .vrars lI!!n . f)pn~n '('hp~ler i-~ ' f cI~""". ed ·'Rooking." The setting was Gilbert. a founder of lhe Cent- Ted Perry. a film instructor 

For Your Car, Your Home, Your Life 

fen l1'elY1her~ ciirrcted by Mrs. was adrl~cI to the tr'1il'er<il.y's INTERMEDlA, an allempt to all while and fhe acf ors wore er, it takes 10 weeks to pro- and Hans Breder, an art ill
Thaver. Members of Oance summer finE' Ar's ~"ril'· Thn<!> ;n ' C'Z"lIle thp vari~u~ art forms white costumes. A rilm was duce one. There is , however. a stnJctor, began the Center for' 
Thratcr Rfa~ed thrlr perform- members who stay during the ~f drama. music. and dance. is prryjected on the <be R"lors. The p~: sihility that fhe cen'er will lhe New Per[orming Arts 13~ 
anecs in the.otd art f(lll1ery lor ~u ''' ''''!'r put on a concert in 'hI' C1re n[ The Center for the production slarled off as a pro· combine its activities with those year with a small pilot granl , 
hI' [ i r ~ I I()ur years of the Julv. New Per[llrmlng Arts at the gression from an attitude of of o'her organi7.~ljnns. like from Ihe Rockefeller Founda

theater's eXlsfence. A tourinll Company is also LTniver<ity of Towa . peace and tranquility towards dance thealre. and have more tion . They also received 1MI:tle 
The troupe has since moved par' r{ Ihp n,"rn 'T'he~ler The To the audience. an inter- an exploitation of various lev· productions. Gilbert said. monetary support from the tJni. 

SEE: LEE SEMLER, 
to 'cBride <\udit.orium and Stu- troup perlor"'s all over lowa "'edia prrduction can be enler- els of human despair, such as As an example of the variety I ver.ity as well as ulilizatiOD 
dio Theater for ifs concerts. The and some of the neiehl>oring taining. educational. or a deep- religious , sexual. and psych~lo- of people and art forms involv- of University space. Univernlf 
company performed at the Uni- states for clubs. churches. Iy moving human experience. IRical. The ending was a move· cd in a Center production cast I instructors, and students hall 
ver.i y Theater for the first schools and various olher organ· Last year, the Center per- ment from pain to despair and o( "Rooking" included four I contributed their advice m 
time this spring. izalions. I formed an intermedia produc- nnaHy back to peace and tran- University students, two actors Center prodUctions. 

HOME IS WHERETHE FUN ISAND THE FUN ISAT 

,. 

LAKESIDE MANOR 

Lakeside offers you much more than just an apartment. The special ingredient? .. fun and recreation, indoors 
and out. At Lakeside it's at your finger-tips. That's why Lakeside living is modern living. , . everything you 
want is there when you want it. 

• heated swimming • kiddie park • color TV rooms 
pool • steam baths • • ping pong 

• cookout patios • card room • billiards , party rooms • . • -, exerCISI rooms • picniC area 
• lake 

Each townehouse and studio is tastefully designed for your ultimate comfort, convenience, and privacy. Lake
side living is qUiet modern living ... and economical too. Recreation is fun and trefun is FREE at Lakeside. All 
the extras are part of your rent, . , and pets are welcome, too! 

LAKESI DE MANOR' 

• 
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Watching is a full time job for any bank - watching over your financial interests. 
Hawkeye State Bank watches very carefully. 

Why does a student need a checking account? It's very simple to cash a check in Iowa 
City with a check from a local bank. The danger of carrying a lot of cash around is eliminat
ed. And monthly statements make it easier to keep your account up-to-date. 

As for saving, Hawkeye offers an instant interest plan that can't be beat. Your savings 
now earn 4%% interest, compounded DAILY and paid to your account every day. 

From checking accounts to savings, Hawkeye keeps a bird's eye view on your money . 

I 
e 

aw eye tate an 
Corner of Dubuque and Burlington Phone 351-4121 The Mall Shopping Center 

MEMBER F.D.l.C. 
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Natural History -

Exhibits Abound 
In MacBride Hall 

Undoubtedly most of you have I BrIde Hall. Generally speakIng 
walked through MacBride Hall I lhe more primitive forms of life 
and wondered about all the var· I are displayed on the ground 
J~s Sluf.fed animals a~ nat~r- I floor, with the more complicated 
a exhibIts In the comdor dis- animals appearing on the floors 
play cases. I 

above. Many 01 the display cas-
These d~.play cases and var- es on the ground floor corridor. 

lous exhibItion rooms located on house marine invertebrates 
all fO,ur floors of MaCBr.ide Hall such as sponges and coral. 
constltute the UniverSity Mu· . . 
s um of Natural History. There IS also a dIsplay which 

demonstrates the method by 
The University offers cour e which birds and animals are 

In museum train~n.g which are prepared for exhibit. In addi. 
ope~ to all qualifIed student.s. tion there is a display depicl. 
WhIle the courses do not tral~ ing abnormal coloration in ani. 
the stUdent to. be ~ museum dl· mal and another illustrating the 
rector. they .~ve b~m the funda- major grOUPS o( the animal I 
mental tramIng In preparlllg kingdom 
the natural objects for exhibi. I ' . . 
Hon. building habitat groups, I A geologlc exhiblt on the 
Iystematic exhibits and diora. ground floor also enables the 
mas. visitor to "see" the earth's his· 

I?wa is the only Institution 0(' ~~;;i~~r~ ;~~~~~~ ~~:n~:~ r~:~ 
fermg such work as regular col· I I . did to th I 
lege study counting as credil on ar y IS evo e an ropo ogy. 
a B. A. or B. S. degree. A major Some of the lhemes dis
In general science is recom- played in the museum are early 
mended for students preparing I residents in the State of IOWI, 
for museum work as a profes- Indians of the Midwest, and an 
ion. Some of North America's East African Tribe. Birds from 

finest naturalists and museum I around, the world are found in 
men have come from the Uni· the BIrd Hall Annex (second 
versity of Iowa, men whose in· I floor north) and in the Bird Hall 
terests be~an with their training (third floor) . The famous Ley· 
in lhe museum laboratory. san Island Cyclorama displayed 

The Iowa Museum of Natural In the Bird Hall Is 138 leet long 
History was established by an and 12 feet high. .This Is ~he 
act of the slate legislature in ~nJy. cycJorma exhIbit of bIrd 
1958. It was originally called a I life In lhe world. 
"Cabinet of Natural History" Mammals ot all sizes and de
and was housed in the Old Capi· grees of development are dis
tol for 28 years. The museum's ' played in Mammal Hall (third 
many valuable collections were lfloor, south). These representa
obtained by gifts and through tives of the highest class of ver
elCpeditions financed by friends tebrate animal life have been 
of the Univers~ty rather than by I collected throughout the world. 
State appropriations. In additi9n to serving as a 

Originally the museum was I valuable learning facility for tbe 
part of the Department of Zoo- University itself. the Museum of 
logy and during the early years Natural History performs an ed
the museum was used onlv by ucatjonal function for a much 
scientists who were classifying broader audience - the tholl
and naming different natural ob- sands of children and adults wbo 
Jects pertaining to the field of come and visit its e1hibits each 
work in which they were em. year and benefit the most. A 
ployed. There was no attempt I t~u~ of the museum ~es the 
made to exhibit the material. VISItor from the Arctic wasles 

In 1926. the museum separat_ lto the Sleam~g jungles. Along 
ed from the Department of Zoo- the w~y are disp~ays from South 
I and fr 1926 t 1949 It AmerIca, the OrIent o~ from as 
agy om. . ,0 , close as the surrounding coun-
w~ a ~parate dIVISIon of the tryside. The visitor sees the sim. 
Umverslty. In 1949 the museum plest and the most complex 
was made a, department of the forms of Ule and also the most 
School of Fine Arts .• The pre- common and the most extrlor. 
sent curator and assIStant pro- dinary In the museum. 
fessor of the museum Is Waller 
C. Thletie, wbose laxidermlc 
work has done much to put the OUTSMART.D-
museum in the high standing Detroit's finally outsmarted 
It has to4Iay. The instructor In itself. '!bere are so many car 
taxidermy is A~n S. Liss. models now that nobody can 

The museum exhibits are recognize the mue - let alone 
fouIId on all four floors of Mac- the year it .11 madI. 

m ,-

Sailing Club Offers! 
IPeaceful Therapyl 

"Sailing is the best psychiat· much inter-club racing as weil l 
rist in the world. no noi e. no as collegiate racing with some' 
clamor, just peace," said Mike schools from as far north III 
Stillman, the summer racing Wisconsin, as rar east as Ohio 
organizer and supervisor of sail· and as far south a Missouri. I 
ing instruction. To receive this OceasionaJly there is competi'l 
unusual therapy, Stillman ree· lion with schools from the East 
ommends students join the Un!- such as Harvard and Yale. This 
versity SaiUng Club. even I summer, the University SaUing 

Club Is hosting The Summer I 
though they have never Wled'! lowa Irregular Regatta at Lake [ 

'I1Ie 8alllng Club is open to MacBride to which several Iowa 
faculty. stafl, students, and I unlversitie are invited. Iowa 
their femUies. A '. 10 per semeat. ' hosts approximately three Re- I 
er membership lee allows an gattas per year or one a semes· 
individual to participate In I ter and allends seven or eight I 
complete In truction course, to semester I 
us/! the 13 - foot Flying Juniors' In the wlnler. the University 
sailboats at the boalhouse on Sailing Club does nol cease to 
La.ke McBride, to obtain free I exist. It continues Its sociaL 
rides up to the lake , and to en- functions. and gives" uod 
joy the year· long activities of Instructions" In ailing, 85 well 
'he sailing club. which Mike as presem lng films of the sport. 
tillman describes as " 50 per Jceboatlni Just began 111 twin

cent sailing and 40 per cenl So- Iler a1 Iowa, when some of the 
cial." A married couple can I n'cr'ber~ buill an ice bJ3 and 
join for $15, and $20 C)Vel'll the tried it ou t on Lake Macbride. 
~ost . of a family regardless of Membership In the UniverSity 
Its sIze. Sailing C I u b increased and 

The University Salling Club I reached a peak of ISO members 
offers extensive pleasure sail· last semester. Salling Club Is a 
lng, as well as an opportunity to member of lhe Midwest Collcgi· 
experience the rigors of racing I ate Sailing As oclatlon and Is 
on Lake MacBride. There is completely self-supporting. ' 

Blowing in ,h. Wincl 

GET IT ALL TOGETHER 

FOR CAMPUS OR CAREER 

SEARS HAS EVERYTHING FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 
With all the hustle and bustle of getting ready to head back to 

college, why not take life a little easier and shop the convenient 

Stars way? You'll find a complete selection of apparel for the 

whol. family with the latest styles and Fabrics. Dishwashers, 

sewing machin.s, vacuum deaners, washers, dryers, kitchen ap

plianc.s and much, much more all on your Sears R.volving 

Charge. Don't forget, too, our automotive department has a 

compl.t. line of auto accessories and equipment for your car. 

Stop in soon and open your own charge or transfer your account 

to the Iowa City store. 

SHOP AND SAVE AT SEARS 
Satilfactlon guarantHd or 

your money back 

fait, frae and easy parking 

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING ;' 
CONVENIENCE; NEW 
STORE HOURS ARE: 

SUNDAY 12:30-5:30 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9:30 -5:30 . 

'CHARGE it on Sears Revolving Char~ 
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IO¥/a City's Most Complete Drug Stores 
Welcome aU new and old students to the University of Iowa 

Greeting Cards 

Pet Supplies 

• F:lm and Camera 
Supplies 

• Records 

• Houseware 

Visit us in one 01 our two locations 

• Prescriptions 

• Sundries 

• Toys 

• Cosmetics 

• Hardware 

CORALVILLE 

• Free Prescription Delivery 

• Lowest Prices 

Dial 338-7545 

or 

337-3193 

TWO LOCATIONS 
• Hiway 6 w~.t, Coralvill. • Towner .. t Center, Iowa City 

I ' 

The Daily Iowan R~aches The Student Market 
• r .. 

Placement Office 
Has Many Duties 

EDter tbe East door of the office also counsels them on contacts for them In tbelr area 
Union. Walk toward !be Main how to go about getting a job of relocation. 
Ballroom. Take the stairs up- -bow to apply for a job and "We make extra efforts to 
ward to your left. FoUow tbe prepare for an interview witb place students who are inter· 
signs to the University Career a prospective employer. ested in particular locations or 
CounselIln, and Placement Of· Company interviewers use special fields from which there 
flce. the facilities provided in the are no job recruiters bere on 

Here you can browse through Placement Office to talk to campus during the year" Miss 
the UbrIl'Y, investigate the prospective employees. Both Barnes said. ' 
kinds 01 jobs available in '!Iy undergraduates and gradua.te She related the case of one 
area of the world, discuss WIth stud~ts use th~ office (or In- boy who wanted to work in a 
one of the University couose- terVlewing and Job placement. bank in Arizona 
Iors your vocational interests In addition to arranging per· " '. 
or be interviewed by a pros- sonal interviews, the office We had no recruIters from 
pectlve employer. also provides students with a Arizona banks, but Instead we 

Helen Barnes, head of the Iibr~ry of business catalogues were able to give bim the 
Placement Offtce, views the listing job opportunities and names of aU the banks In 
office's counseUlng function as providing appUcaUon forms. the Phoenix area so he could 
one of Its most Important dut- During the placement season co~tact personnel there," she 
les. when job recruiters come to saId. 

"We try to nt the student's campus five months of the The job placement and coun· 
abilities and r~uirem~ts to year, ap.Q.ro~inJltdy -iSS stu· selling service began In 1149, 
the kinds of jobs, available," denta a day are 'lnterviewed In under the direction of Dewey 
sbe said. one of the nine omce~ provided B. Stult, dean of the Colle«e of 

She pointed out that for -stu· for tbat purpose. On heavy Uberal Arts. He arranged for 
dents who aspire for positions days, from 200-300 students use ~ob r~ters to do aU their 
for which they are not we\l· the (aCUities of the office to IntervieWIng in one buUdlng. 

I I qualified, job counselling has rl1d about job opportullities, At most schools the beads of 
often redirected them into areas slpffup for interview or be in· departments an'ange the inter· 
In which they are far better terviewed. views and their locations. How. 
suited. Students learn a great deal ever, under this metbod, bus· 

Because students often change abOut tbemselves wilen they iness recruiters jump from one 
tbeir minds several times be- verba1~ their ambitions to an building to another where the 
fore settling on a malar area, employer, MIss Barnes feels. various departments are bous
It is important that they sign Counselors dlscuu with stu· eO, because they are nol Inter· 
up at the Placement Office as den~ ..my they do not succeed ested in employees from only 
soon as they begin their col· in getting hired by businesses ' one discipline. At IOWl, stu· 
lege career. [hey are Interested in. Often I dents from aU disciplines and 

"There are always loads of su1:h students discover they are majors interview in the Place
student.s in the College of Lib- not quaUfJed for these busl· ment Office. 
eral Arts and Business Admin· I nesses and are directed into I Before 1949, the University 
Istratlon who are not aware toward enterprises where they Placement service at Iowa was 
of the many kinds of jobs are more suitably piaced, Miss . like those of other schools
available to them. If our office Barnes said. housed in various departments. 
can get some idea of these stu· She pointed out that the of· Following World War If to meet 
dents, interests we can suggest fice often helps student wives tbe demands of corporations 
to them areas they might want with job placement. For wives for educated men, the Career 
to look into," MIss Barnes said. who often accompany their hus· Counselling and Placement 01· 

As well as making students I bands to various locations, the fice was organized in one 
aware of job opportunities, the Placement Ollice provides job building. 

,Work-Study Program Helps 
Both University and Students 

Having trouble making ends not attend the summer session, agencies are Goodwill Industries 
meet? Getting tired of ground to be on Work-Study, but must and Veterans' AdministratIon 
beef and beans? Want to stay in be accepted for registration in Hospital. Work·Study employ. 
Iowa City this summer, but the faD . ment cannot be religiously or 
can't afford It? "Financial need Is determined politically related. 

Fear not - help is at hand ! by weighing an individual's re- Work-Study is designed as a 
That benevolent brotherhood af· 1 sources, such as loans , scholar· ' means of financial aid only. It 
fectionately known as The unl' l ships, and grants , against what I is not a means of total support. 
verslty Is ready and willin,! to we consider to be educational , An attempt Is made to relate 
be o( service through its Work. expenses," William Bushaw, SU'l the student's type of employ· 
Study Program. pervisor of the Work· Study Pro- ment to his major. A woman 

With the enactment of the gram, said . majoring in religion might do 
I Economic Opportunity Act of , The student works up until the clerical work in Gilmore Hall, 
1964, the Work·Study Program time that he has met that need. [WhiCh houses the School of Re· 

I was created. A federally sub- Any earnings received after thE' Iigion. A chemistry major might 
1 sidized project, this program need has been met must be paid work in a lab. 
was designed to provide more in full by the employer, accord· The hourly rate of pay is de· 
work opportunities for students. I ing to Bushaw. I termined by the Work • Study 

The government reimburses I The student works an average I supervisor and the employer ac· 
lbe employer for 80 per cent of of 15 hours a week during the cording to the guidelines set up 
the student's wages. This means regular school year, but may I by the payroll department of the 
that under the program an em· . work up to 40 hours per week University. Therefore, various 
ployer can hire five students for I during vacation or the summer. rates are paid for different posl. 
the price of one. Undergradu. However , due to a cutb~ck of tions . The pay rate for Work· 
ates, graduates, and profession-I federal grants, the 15-hour limit Study employes, however, Is 
81 school students are thus prO- I' will be enforced this year. I the same as that for regular stu· 
vided with part.tlme hourly em· Work·Study students are em· dent employees. 
ployment. ,ployed by the various depart. Application forms for Work· 

To be eligible (or Work·Study, 1 ments and agencies of the Uni· Study are available at the Fin· 
you must be a U.S. citizen, a I versity or by public or private ancial Aids Office, 106 Old Den· 
fuD·time student in good stand· non·profit agencies that have tal Building by Oct. I, for the 
ing and be able to demonstrate working agreements with the academic year and by May 15 
financial need. The student need University. Examples of such lor the summer program. 

For neat appearance 

Use a TYPEWRITER 
for .your college classwork 

Authorized ROYAL Distributor 
All makes portable. 

• Royal 
• Roya I Electric Specializing in • c 

• Smith-Corona Electric • Sales 
• Smith-Corona • Rentals 
• Olivetti-Underwood • Repairs 
• Fa cit • Supplies 
• Olympia 
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TYPEWRITER CO. 
2 I. Dubuqut 331·1051 
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Thou h~st called me, 0 God, 
to spend this portion of my Iif. In 
study. 

Although the world is full of young men 
and women no older than I 
who must work in fields and shops 
to support their families, 
who must bear arms to defend their 
country, 

Thou hi!!st released me from these 
responsibil ities, 
placing upon me the special trust 
of searching wisdom. 

When I look to Thee, Judge of all 
the earth, 

. and then look upon myself, 
I fear my unworthiness of this 
trust. 
I find myself only half ready In 
heart and mind 
because of wasted, careless 
hours. 
I fear that I will i!!ga in be tempted 
to sloth, to be content with 
half-truth, to support of 
doubtful causes. 
I beg Thy forgiveness and Thy 
cleansing and cour~ge. 

Help me never to forget most 
Loving God, 
that the burden of work 
that is lifted from me 
is no heavier than the burden 
of trust that is placed upon ,. 
by this call to study. 

Me·' the need of the world for 
clarity and commitment be 
the need that speaks to me: 
the need for men and women 
who have drunk deep of the 
wisdom of the ages, 
who have studied hard the 
conditions of slavery and 
exploitation, 
who have pushed through 
obstacles to new dimensions 
of life, 
who will not be content with 
hostili,ties where there might 
be reconciliation. 

Grant, 0 Father of i!!11 mankind,. 
that I may know the dignity of 
this call to be a student, 
that I may never lose sight of 
the needs of the world I am 
ca lied to meet, thet I m~y 
always be assured of Thy 
presence and Thy power 
as I enter now this college 
experience. Am,", 

lItpr1"ted by ptrm""",, ""' OriIntDttoll .-
0rIu1au.. II ..... ., JIMt¥I ........ 
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Coralvi Ue 

1. Unlv.,..1ty a.,.... Chu'" 

2. It. Themll Mere Ch ..... 

2. , .... MethHIIt Chu"'" 

4. Trinity Chrl •• I.n Rtftrmt41 Churefl 

5. ,.th.ny ,.",I.t Church 

•. A.,.'I Achlm CIfIt ...... len 

7. C"" ..... tlell.1 Church Unltecl Church 
tt Chrllt 

I. III"t Church of Tht NII.rene 

,. C"'I.tu. Heu .. 

II. Zion Amerl"n Luth,r.n Chum 

11. Our R ..... m.r Luth.r.n Church 

12. R ...... nlllCl Church 01 J"UI Chrllt tf 
Litter DIy III"" • 

2; 
11 M!lrtJs~ 

., """""tty NflI .. ".. DIlly !tw--'ewe c:tt" 1 •• -,""",., July " 1m-1t1. ..... , 

--f'--8 --t-~~-"'--I--+---I-- Fairchild 

~~~--~~~~~~~ 
-t--....... ~r---+--...I_...,:.:'O~_-+- 8100m;,..4n 
,0 ~ 
~~~~~--+-~--~~~-Mat~ 

--+'7=-T-/I./~-+I'-I---+---+-"""'- Jefferson 

~----+-~~--~~-+--~~'O~ 
--+-~-+---+-....-4---t-=:--+----4---tr-- Wasn i ngton 

-4_+--+-..:.1~' -~-+--+--t---\"'- CQlle~t 
...... 

~~-~+--+--+--+--+_~-t---t---;-- eur'i~n 

...... -+---+--+-i---+--+---+--~- COUrt. 5 

g. 1Y." .. 11111 .... a..II 

14. ""' UIthI MItWItt """" 
1.... 'lUI'. Uttlwn/ty Luther... Ch.,.1 

_1MIIIItc....... 
M • ...,.. ~ LutIw .. CIIun* 

17. Chrht .... K1IIt Luther ... Church 

11. "rat a.,tItt ChunIIi 

It. It. WIIICI ...... ChurcII 

•• '''It ,rttIIyMrI .. Church 

II. Trinity IpllC8fIIl Church 

22. 'Irst Me""",", Church 

23. S •• Anllrew Unitect P .... byterl'" Church 

" 4 
17.--

west Benton 

ATTEND 
'·THE CHURCH 

OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

U~IVI~SITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1050 W. Itnteft 

"Come h.lp chlngt the worltl" 
Ilbl •• $tudy Group. . . .... . ,... . .,.. " ' .m. 
W,rthip '. . ......... 10 :15 .."" Inti 7 ".m. 
Church Tr.lning Groups . ........... ....., ' "m. 
Mltlwttk S.rvic. .. ............ .. W"'neld.y 7 ".m. 

." 

. 

John V. V.ughn, Put.r 
Phon. 351·3413 

A Southorn .Iptist Convtntion Church 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Rlver.idt Drive 

SuAlley MIS... ... 7, 1:30, 10, 11 :30 I .m • • nll 5 ".m. 
DIUy M1s .. s ................... 1:30 •. m • • nll 5 ".m, 

C.th.lle Stud.nt Cent.r 
101 MeL.en 5t. 

ScoM et Studtn. ".rish Actlvitl" 
p.th.r alrry Father ,.""" 

Phtne 331·217' 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corntr of Musc.tin •• nd Third Av",ue 

SuM.V Sch .. 1 .................... .. ......... 10 "m. 
Mer"i", Worlhlp ................ " .. "." ..... 11 '.m. 
Ivenin, Worthip ............................ S:. p.m. 1 

Miclw .. k ServiCls: W"'neIdIlV; 7:30 ".m. " 
Chrlltiln y",th C",IH.rs (tirtci" .,'1 I ' 

,.... MtthoIiIlst Y IIIth ! I 

Adult 'r.yer IIMI Stully II 
337·7790 II 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court .ntI I<.nwoerrl 

Sund.y Sch .. l .. . ........... "" .......... ':15 •. m. 
Wership Servicil ..... ... ... 10:30 •• m .• "d ':30 ,.m. 

C.m.1 Hllr the Word of GtcII 
C.II 331·1139 H • rid. II ....... 

AI Hillier, ' .... r 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
5th A venue .1Id IS ...... 

Thl Church I" Worshl, .. , ......................... 11:41 I .Ift . 
Thl Church At IlIIdy 

lun"y .. ,. .... .. .......................... t lU I.Ift. 
W'."""IY , .......... ............. , . . . . . .... ,rtI ,."'. 

Til. Cllunh III F." .... IIII' 
lundlY .............. ".......... , :. , .Ift. 

nullo I" Act .... () .,.u,,1 
lundlV ", .. .. ...... ... .... ,..... . A:. , .Ift . 

N.w lumm.r Ich.dul. - Th. Church ,n lIu.y 
We.II.sdIY: , p.Ift. lundlY' , I .Ift. 

The ChUfCh In W ... hlp: lundlY, 10 I .Ift. 
Til. CIIUfCh In P."owslll,: lundlY, 7 ,.m. 

A c ..... mporlry church with • timel"1 ....... 

12. 

I'" 

AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 
602 E. Wllhington 337·3113 

Hillel Found.tien 122 E. Mtrk.t St. 331·0771 
Ih.bb.t 1 ... lcll 

FridlY ' •• nlnl . ................ ..... .......... • ".m. 
,.turd.y MOrnl". ... .. .. .... .......... .. t oM ' .Ift. 

Holld.y S ... lc .. 
~.llglous School : 

Mo"dl,. Wld"udlV ..... .................... 4 " .Ift. 
Sund.y ... ......................... , ::10 • . ",. 

J.wlsh Pr •• Unl.I .. lly under ,ul,lcli ., HI",. '111"""'" 
offertn. cou,... In JIWllh Ihou.hI to an ",IIft_ ... If til. 
Unl •• rallY C.",lftunllY. 

L .. Dllmond, R.bbl 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

30 N. Clinteft 
Summer 

Church W.rthip ........................... 10 I.m. 
Church SchtOl .... .. . .. .. . • .. . • .. .. .. .... . 11 •• m. 

F.II 
Church Worthlp ............. .... .... . .. 10145 '.m. 
Church School .. .. ...... " . .... ....... 10:45 '.m. 

Idwolrd K. Holnln,.r, Minlst.r 
Phone 331·4301 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
.035 Wid. S.. (T owncrtlt) 

SundlY ServicI': 
Sunday School ....................... ':45 ' .m. 
Mominll Worship ....................... 10:45 ' .m. 
Youth Fillowships ...................... ':15 p.m. 
Ev"'lng Gospel Hour .......... ........ 7:01 p.m. 

Ron.1eI E. WII .. n, ',,'or 
Church: 331·3313 P.rlOn'lII: 331"'" 

"A F.mlly Church In • Univ.rslty Town." 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LA nER·DAY SAINTS 

Church School .................... .. ........ ':31 •. m. 
Worship .................................... 10:45 •• m. 

""ul.r LI._. 'enowshlp 

m·."7 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
211 5111 str"t. eer.lville 

Sutlll.y kh"l ................... _ ........... ':30 '.m. 

Wer.hl" .......... .. ..... : .. 10:45 I .m. Inti 7 ".m. 

Tu.ld.y 11111. Study ...... ,..... .. ............. 7 p.m. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Jeff.,,,,, 1M DuWClU. 

Seryic •• ':30 .nII 11 I .m.-h,..mlttr lllroullh M.y 

':30 .nly durin. the .umm.r 

Dr. Eu ..... H. HlncKk, knitr MI"I.ter 

The Rev. D.vltl I . lteut, AIIKI ... Minister 

YOUR CAMPUS CENTERS 
. 

CHRISTUS HOUSE ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN 
Comtr Church .ntI Dubuqut St ...... CHAPEL and STUDENT CENTER 

. Phono 331·7* ........... ,... 
S"p Iit-tht CtfftI'l Onl Itvdtnt Goylt"lllCl Cen ..... ttIoft 

C. J.m .. N.rv._, C'IIl"'" 'I.t,r 10:15 • • m. Sund.y W.rshlp Servlcel 

C.rl Onefr., St.H Associ ... '.ul R. Hoenk, C.m",,1 P •• ter 

YOUR LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
. , 

. " .. 
ZION AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH GLORIA DEI LUTHERAN CHURCH 

310 N. Joh,,_ 331·0944 Comlr Dubuque Ind Merktt St ...... 

(N.E. Corner Mercy Htlplt.l) SUIld'y Wlrthlp .. ........ , ...... 1:00, ':00, 11:00 '.m. 
Suntl.y Church Sch .. 1 ...................... ':30 ' .m. 

Sund.y Worship . ... .. ......... . I '.m. IIMI .1:. '.m. Thurld.y Wer.hi" ........................... .. . 7 p.m. 

Sund.y Sch .. 1 .............................. ':15 I.m. Rev. !t.y Wi"" .. , It •• ter 
Rev. DtnIW ...... "'.n, , ...... • 

Dr. Rich.rd L. T ..... , Pllter »t.,.., 

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRIST THE KING 
Mls .... ri Sy ..... LUTHERAN CHURCH 

230. Court 331-562' .nII _3M' 
W ... Mel ..... Av •. 331·5236 . 

Church Servicli .... ... ....... .. .... .. I II1II .0:30 ' .m. lullll.y Werthl" ............. " ... 1:1S II1II 10:" •• "'. 
Sund.y School ............................... ':15 ' .m. Church khotl ... .... ........................ ':15 I.m. . 

W. H. Nierm.nn, PII,er WIIII.m II ........ , ,,,fir 

- = "'~ =., c, 

. 

" 

8 

FIRST IAPTIST CHURCH 
JIG N. Clint'" 

Werthl" '" .................... 1:30 •. m . • nd 11 I.m. 
Church Iehtol ............................... ':31 ' .m. 
R.v. J.N. V. D.ylllll, Plltor Ind C.mpul Minll.or 

Church OffiCII 
230 N. Clinton ................. .. .. ..... . ... 331·7"5 
Stull'"t C",'tr-230 N. Clin'on ' ..... _ . ... . 331·7995 
It •• ter'. Relldenc . ........................ 351.1191 

An A"",ICI" •• ptl •• Convention Church 

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
It. W ...... I.u. Church 

Must. - s.t. I ' .Ift. - 'un. ' :)0 · 1. ·11 :45.1 , .",. 

It. Mtry'. Church 
Milt" - 'at. , :1. , _ .... _ aU". 6, 7:)0. " 10:15, 11 :M I .m. 

It. ',trllk'i Church 
MIIiU _ '1'. I , .Ift . _ lun. " I. ':11. 10:M. 11 :41 • . ",. 

It. Thtmll Me,. Church 
MUIII - W"~d'YI - 7::10 • . ", ., J , ."' . -

lull. " ',M. It, 11 :M •• ",., J p.m. 

• 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

26 I . M.rk,. 
'.mlly Wershlp .............................. ':IS •. m. 
F.llowship ....... .... . " .......... ... .. . • 0:40 •• m. 
Rtgul.r Wor.hip ............................ 11 :00 '.m. 

Mlni."rl-Dr, J.ck L. Ztrw •• 
J. Dlnl.1 Funortlll 
H",ry J. Po ... 1 

Phon, 351·2660 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Coli •• t Gilbert 

Sund.y S.rviClI-7:3G, ' loa, 11 •. m. tnd 5:15 p.m. 

W"'MId.YI .ntI Holy D.YI-':45 •. m .• nc! 5:15 p.m. 

FIRST MENNONITE CHURCH 
40. Myrtle 

W ... tIIl • ....,,1.. ... ..... ....... .... ............. • '.m. 
Sund.y School ..•.• , .•. "........ .... ... ...... . . 10 ' .m. 

331.1302 

Plltor J.ttph H.rtzler 

AIIls'III' P.~"r L .... y Fri_ 

ST. ANDREW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Uniylrtity H.illh .. 

W ...... I" ............ ......... .......... ... , .nII 11 I.m. 
Church School ........................... , Ind 11 '.m. 
Adult DilCUllion Groups ..................... ':50 '.m. 

Alyin F. De.t.m.ft, It.'er 
D.vid W. JUrgllll, AIIII •• nt PlSfIr 

Phtnt 3,.·5525 

1 
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M~kes UI Art Center of Mi'dwest 
_ The opening of the new Un!· beraJ Arts. It was' in 1882 !hat campus. In 1936, the depart- structed for the promotion DC the around the Indoor Sculpture ponock "Mural" of 1943 and 

'ersity of Iowa Museum of Art I course in freehand drawing ment acquired its own building arts. Court - tbe permanen~ bome Max Beckmann's "Carnival Tri-
::ln May 1969 marked I major was first offered in the civil eno l and gallery. This gaUery W8$ re- The $1.7 mIlllon building Is of the 100foot high kinetic sculp- ptyth" of 1946. The former Is I 

I - tep in .the development of the gineering t:urriculum. In 1906, modeled in 1963, thus doubling situated o~ the west bank of ture, commissioned especially gill of Peggy Guggenheim, the 
mverslty as I center for the the Art Department was formal- its exhibition potential. the Iowa River, near the center lor the museum by the noted latter a Mark Ranney Fund ac- I 

:1'~motion and exhibition of Iy established ~nd offered t.hree Plans for a new Art Museum of the deveLoping Iowa Center Belgian sculptor Pol Bury. The quisition from the Annual Sum- I 

pamtlngs, sculpture, prints, and courses In studiO art and sa in . for the Arts. The museum along . . 
, bther art objects not only In art history. were set Into motIon In the ear- with the new auditorium, music , sculpture stands 01\ I rune-foot mer Exblbltwn. , 
• :fowa but also the entire Mid. The Museum of Art and Arch- Iy 1960's when Mr. and Mrs. building and a major additlon to square fountain . In addition to the Indoor I 
::West. eology located In what Is now Owen Elliot of Cedar Rapids the Univer ity Theater, and re- Lending support to museum Sculpture Court, 1here are 11 
_ SinCe 1882, the emphasis 01\ Schaeffer Hall was also founded offered their extensive collec- cent additions to the art build- Director Ulfert Wilke's feeling other exhibition areas. T be · 
-en at Iowa has progressed from In 1906. The first collections tion of paintings and prints lng, Is a part of the Fine Arts that "a museum lives by its col- museum Is open to !be publle 
:::a single course II I teclm.lcal were portraits of University valued at $1 .5 million to the campus, still under construc- lection," the University of Iowa MondlY through FrIda, from 1 

epartmelt to I major art presidents which were hung in University under the condition I tlOII. collection also contains two mas- p.m. to 5 p.m. , and on Saturday 
-tlChool wttbln the College of U. various locations around the .that I new museum be con· T b e museum Is designed terpieces: the 19-foot Jacklon I from 10 I .m. to 5 'p.m. 

• 

• 

Welcome To Iowa City! 
The shops and stores of The Mall Shopping Center in Iowa City extend a word of "Welcome" 

to the students of the State University of Iowa. Sounds like a warm, sincere sort of thing to do, 

doesn't it? But, ret's face it, we want you to shop here, too. And to encourage you we offer 

luch things as free parking, sheltered shopping in our covered mall, week night shopping 

hours until 9 p.m. plus a complete variety of merchandise and services. Come in. See for . 

yourself. 

~~at 
VI,.,.,.InO,." 

IOWA 
CITY 

• I 

Hmmm 
A visitor tD tIM University of 
lowl Art Mu.eum liZ.. duti
fully It I metll lCulptv .... 

IRefoeus: a Mood 
And a Feeling 

Refocus 70 was more than a The doc advises him: "If you 
film festival in Iowa City. It want to get into the Army, 
was a mood that prevailed one you'll have to keep your hal
week and then ended, a transi- lucinations to yourself." 
ent exhiliarating mood that had I The recruit gathers up h~ 
to be shared with others. tangible animal fantasies that 

It was a feeling of commu· parade with drum, file and 
nity and mutual understanding I flag about the office, and then 
and mutual experience. If it outside in the hall he, himself 
was chuckling in a film with becomes a linear drawing, as 
a friend, or a stranger that be- does the psychiatrist and the 
came a friend, that's what Re- [iJm ends. In an age where few 
focus did. applaud a film at its conclu

If It was arguing in a room sion, this Refocus audience 
of stale cigarette smoke about cheered Wildly. 
an editing method, Refocus Ro •• bud by Norman Bloom 
brought that about. If it was is not a pun, but a film devoted 
being moved to say "WOW" to the textures and surfaces of 
in a deep sigblng breath and old faded furniture. It was in 
hearing the rest of the audi- many ways a study in such, 
eDCe do the same, that was Rio but the sounds of conversation 
focus also and It was a damn in this room evoked image! of 
good thing. previous owners who had ex

Refocus 70 happened during perienced as much as you have 
mid-terms. on the divan or sofa at bome. 

Some students said, "Well, Think about it . 
I'd like to go, but if I manage RDHbud would have been a 
to get out, I'll probably go to better !Um if Bloom had cut the 
the sbow at the Englert." traffic noises from the sound

Then there were those called track and recorded much more 
"film~razy." The film~razy conversational sounds express
cut classes that week to stay in Ing more than the one much
tbe dark rooms where the flick· repeated and oddly-chosen word, 
ering images of light through "jolly. " The film was interest
celluloid tantalized their minds ing, but 8 bit long. 
and prodded their imaginations. Gil Station by John Williams 

Although classic films, like was a gas of a film about a 
D. W. Griffith's "Intolerance," dozen student film·makers con
were shown, flicks representa- verging on a gas station to do 
live of the SO's, like "Jailhouse a movie about the five or SO 

Rock" were enticing to those I minutes it takes to be "serv, 
who are diagnosed as film- iced." ! 

I
, crazy. It was a cinema verite, II 

The biggest lure to Refocus you want to call it that, but It 
for the hard core celluloid was howlingly funny. The at
freaks lay in the fact that they tendant was enormous, a white 
had an opportunity to show man 's version of Bill Cosby's 
their own films to an audience. Fat Albert. The sight of all 
Student films have a bad con- those kids would have shaken 
notation of blurry focus , incon- any other gas jockey, but thiS 
gruity , and a sense of the vul· one kept his cool and nonchal
gar a la Andy Warhol. For some ance and tried to ignore all 
films this was the case, but the those crazy students from the 
majority of student films shown University of Iowa. 
at Refocus 70 were delightfully These films are just a sam.,. 
refreshing. ling of those shown each year. 

Take Alief'. bonIe.y - the Refocus also brings profession
first of the stUdent films from al documentaries, comedies, 
Iowa. The scene was an Induc- . and dramas by young new film
tion center, not unlike the one makers to campus. It offers an 
In Arthur Penn's Alief'. RM' opportunity for students to 
tlurlnt, hence (probably) the show their films and pictures 
title. The prospective draftee Is as well as to view the latest 
having animated hallucinations productions of fenowned film' 

' in the psychiatrist 's office. makers, such as Frederick 
These particular hallucinations Wiseman. 
are seen by all, the draftee, All in all, Refoous Is In ex
the audience, and the psychiat- change of information, tech
riBt, the doctor being the only nlques and philosophy between 
one who Is bothered by them. the artists of today and those 

He asks the usual questions of tomorrow. People from all 
and then inqUires : "Do you suf- over the country aUend lbII 
fer hallucinations?" once a year flIm festival It the 

"Suffer?" replies the long- University of Iowl to learn and 
, ________________ ~------~...;.,,;,,;..;.....;..;..;.;.;..;.;;.;.;.,;,;;;;;...;.;;;...--...;.;..;,;,;,;,;.;..;.;.--~-.;;;;..;;--.-;;;;;;.;;.;.~-., haired inductee. to listen. - br MlcMlIa Sur. 
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images of 
who had ex· 
as you havI 

sofa at bome. 

Registration: It Isn't All hat Traumatic 
Iy SUILLIN SAVO"V with lhe dean of their COUIal. \ When you have a card for 

Registration at a large univer. l Nursing students hould consult each ela ou wish to talle. 
,Ity cen be a harrowing ex. with lhelr advisors at Westlllwn follow the arrow tn one of the 
perlenee. before regl lerlng. Checker's tables, Show you r 

After registering for the first Prepare your elf for the Reg! tratlon Form, with your 
time, students often question next stop. If you don't have TBM card arranged In the or· 
their chances of havln~ a sue· your picture on Ihe back of der that thev are on the form. 
ee sful college career, and ore your 1.0., stop at the photo and your p., approval card If 
ready to quit before they've be. station. You really can't miss you hive one. 
gun. It Is not unusual to spend this. A well·meanlni, budding From here, ~o to the Muter 
everal trying hours In the pro· photographer will grab you, Card tablet! and pick up your 

cess of regIstration; but It's l and before you've figured oul Muter Card. ThrTe will be po (-
80ll1ethlnR that all university what has happened, you've reo era here perfalnln. to such 
students have In common. and cited your LD. number twice, thl"rs I. o.rkll1lJ. Gt Bm. and 
there's nothing you can do about and your 1.0. card now has a Selective Service. Simply (onow 
It. I literal "mug ahot" on the back. the direction on the poster tf 
B~fore going over to the this Is nothlnll to aet upeel l thev apolv to you. 

Field House, It Is wise to pre- about either, because. every· "'e ne~1 ,top will be the Cer. 
pare a tt'ntallve CIR8~ 8ch dul~ one looks equally ugly. tlnclle of Real-trillion table 
on the Class Sch~ule Sheet Now the pr,eUmlnarles Ire whm Ih~rp, I~ • blq ~«n that 
provided In the back of th finished, and It 8 time to begin Iva "Lelve Your Real8trlll\on 
Schedule of Courses book. Even registration. M"terlll~ Here." !efllre dnln. 
thoullh thlA schedule mAV be rr The Ighl of the main Field thl •. millf ~ure fhAt vou hIve a 
vi ed many times b for you Hou e Is awe orne at first. and cnrrf'('f COIlV of Your schedule 
IIrP thrnUllh. It's II stArlin" It may be rea urlng to know II1I'h tl1ft hnllr ~nrl room number 
point . and who know~. you thllt the dirt floor 1$ not perm· of 111 or vour cia' e . 
ml ~ht ~~t luckv and bl' able til anent. You should IIrst try to PI' -I' vllur reltl~tr~flnn mi. 
rc~IRter for everything that you locate your academic advisor ' •• I.~ nrl' ... "t your LD .. and 
wAn~. 411 8tlld~n'~ ('''' Ar thp for approval 01 Y(lklr tentatlve Villi will !'P",.I\lI' vllur (:"rll". 
Field House by the northea' . chedule. Wh('n your schedule rAt" of Ap\riolrAllnn (vour l.n . 18 
('ntrance RCCD r din II to the hu been approved. ch ck 1M lin IlIn'lrr VAlid wllhnnt In and" 
Rchedule In the Schedule of bulletin board for closed cour e. ..1 • • '1e ((lld!'r til ke~l) them In. 
Cnllr~r~ hOflklrl Rod R cUon lind copy yoI\!' h m I 

Pon'tllet excited If your num· schedule on to the Registration '1'111- cflmplrti'A t e rofl,straloll 
b~r Is close to the end . II l"orrn proc~8 . 
doc-n·t n ce~~Rrllv mcan Ihllt You'r fun Is now J'u t be "In· I)I'A1)l tr th bold uLeRY You,~ I 
vou won't get what you want. . Y t d t • h ",."I.Ir_Ilon Materials Here r 
The numh('I'S ~rp rol~l('d so thRt mng! ou mus procee 0 eac ;ITf'. 'hpre are always tuMnts 

II t d t h h' to d partmental table and secure " 'h~ fnr nne rea~on or another a s u en s ave a c ance an 16M card for each course .' , 
re,l(i~ter durin!! the fjr~1 OURrtl'r f h' hit I 'n •• '~ ~pl)'l~11 their (orms a~ 

. or w IC you are reg s er ng. T d H 'h' hnuld hapnen once in each four registrations. It is im rtant that au check nl'''1 11' .~ • 

Forget trying to come before I h dpot b 'tY' f Ih you should either deposit them ... ~1IiItIIi.0iIr0Iii." 
your time to schedule. [ e car o. e !ure I I~ or e later In the Field House If regis- .-

Registration Means Lots of Long Lines 
Unless you know that students course. section •. lind II.me th~t tratlon Is still In process or aft

are being admitted ahead of you need. It IS durmg th.s er registration closes, lake your 
schedule you won't get past the I process that students often be· materials to the Registrar's Of· 
guards blocking the entrance. come f;us.trll~~d rcause o~e fice. Room B-t. Jessup Hall. 
You may. however. come any can wal m me orever on y You are reminded to notify the .~-iti.-tii.iij"iiiiiiiiiiiii __ Jii ___ "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Ume after your appointed til1le. Lo havet t~e ~~aSSt c~rse ~US\~s Ufliversity of any change of 

Another good thing to rem em- you ge a e a e. n 5 address during the semester; 
ber before you register Is your case, you have to ~lter your also, It Is Important that you do 
I.D. number. You will need It schedule and. ~mebmes slart not attend a claIR for which you 
every time you turn around 8S all over to fit In classes that are not properly registered. 
long 85 you're at Iowa. Bnd it you need, If you have questions. there 
can save you trouble if you A student wishin~ to enroll ,r, IIlways .dvisors rudy and 
learn It right away, H's really for Pass-Fall (P-F) courses willin, to help. As alw,ys. when 
not ae long as it looks , must first secure permIssIon of in doubt, ask. This completed. 

Once you're inside the Field bls advisor lind the instructor you .re ready to be~n a .em· 
House, past the guards, there (or departmental representative ester at Iowa. with, hopefully , 
are 80 many arrows that it's I.t the lable) for the course he all of the courses you need or 
Impossible to gel lost. Follow wishes to take. You will be glv- want to talle. 
the arrows into the North Gym- en a red·striped P·F card along The whole process of rceistrl' 
nasium. Here there will be tab· with the regular card for the tlon really Isn't a. confuling 
les set up according to [he last course. The signatures of the and nerve-shattering as It may 
dlalt of your l.D. card number. advisor, instructor, and the stu- sound. All students cOlT\plain 
Stop .t your respective Lable, dent must be on this P-F card . endlessly .bout It and try to 
present your 1.0. card, and pick Work In your major department out·do tlch other with tales of 
up your Registration Form. The or requirements for tht major all of the tr.umls tlley wenl 
only exceptions to this first step may not be taken on a Plss-FliJ through while registering. Some 
Bre stud ntl In Dentistry, Law. basis, and you may register consolation can be taken, how
Medicine, Bnd Pharmacy. These for only one P.F course per ever. In the faet thai it only hap-
stut\ent" Ileilin th It registrlltion semester . pens once ~ aemester. 

HERKY 
SPORTING ' 
GOODS · 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLnlC SALIS 

WELCOMES YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY 
and invites you to visit us in Coralville 

We feature these brand names in 

Sporting Equipment and Apparel: 

• RAWLINGS 
• MacGREGOR 
• SPAULDING 
• TRETORN 

• CONVERSE • MR. BILLIARD • WHITE STAG 
• REMINGTON-WINCHESTER • BANCROFT 

• MITCHELL· 

GARCIA 

• ST. CROIX 

• HEDDON 

If you've' got a favorite sport( we(ve got the gear 

you need, at reasonable prices tool 

• SHOP CORALVILLE FIRST '. 
415 10th AVI., Coralville Phone 35' ·3413 

The hot, dusty breath of the city takes its toll. 

Nobodylak 
like Ca~Uol 

,-

Aulo-Mal ••• period! 

• 

In Iowa City the' best way to wash a 
car is the AUTO-MAT way. And our 

"Capitol Ideas" are the reason. 

CONVENIENCE: No waitingl Watch your car come 

clean in comfort from our walkway while your car, 

not you, gets washed. FREE vacuum while you gas 
I 

up. 

EFFICIENCY: Iowa City's best equipped and most up. 

to·date automatic car wash. Your cor is hand-detail

ed by the Auto-Mot crew. 

QUALITY: The lIextrasl/ are a standard service at Cap· 

itol ... first with the IIfirsts" in the automatic car 

car washing business 

Best of all. The Auto-Mat'wash is 

FREE with a 15 gallori 

purchase of gasoline. 

(with no up charge for gas) 

-AND-

JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX 

PUT ON HOTI 50¢ GENUINE WAX! 

Sold ,I .. wh.,. for $1.00, thl. I. a genuIne wax available only 

at CAPITOL, not a .ynthetl, .ubstitute. 

• I 

• •• A Block West of Wardway on Hwy. 1 f 
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Going Up 

U I on the Move 
With Construction 

On larch II, 1858, the Univer· one to the Physics Research 
sity of Iowa asked the Iowa I Center and one to the Zoology 
State Legislature for its first Building: all are scheduled for 
approprialton - $13,000. Re- , completion in the fall of 1871. 
pairs on the Old Capitol requir· A new Recreation Building will 
ed $3.000. be in u e this fall. 

The Old Capitol was donated I The cost of these buildings 
to the Gnhersity in 1847, and Is range from $6,800.000 for the 
till the central building oC the Library addition to $14.861.430 

Pentacre t. The other $10,000 (without equipment) for the 
was u ed for the construction oC Basic Science Building. 
South Hall Dormitory. The Uni· The tate can no longer pro· 
versity has grown considerably I'ide the entire amount of con· I 
~ince then. So have the appro- struction as it did in 1858. The 
oriations. University must look to other 

The Unil'er .ity is presently in sources for the millions it needs 
he "' iddle of an extensive for its building program. The 

building campaign. Ten new Federal Government is a major 
"uildinl(s are planned for com· ource of funds. 
"lletion in the near future. Many federal aid usually comes 
"ther buildings and rennovatlons hrough organizations like the 
are planned Cor the 1980's. U.S OfCice of Education. which 

The buildings soon to be com· funded the \Iu<ic Buildin\(. or 
..,Ie I'd are widely scattered the National Science Foundation 

._~~~ .Mulld thl' ramous. The Music which gave a grant fnr the Zoo· 
"!Iildinr: alld Fine Art Audi· lOllY Building addition. 

Workers pound aWIY Imld • 
mate of timbers at on. of the 
many construction sites 01'1 

campul. 

i' l u'dc r construction on The Art 1u~l'um \1I1'~ l)uil' 
h "h'or'ide Drive will help with confrihuti llns from alumni 

ceniralize the Music Depart· Student Activity fees al;e anoth· 
IT'ent. which is presenlly in four er potential source of funds . 
dlfr~ren' buildings. This build. The University has a ten·year 
i~" I' ill be c1Mpieted in 1971. building plan . Monev for con· 

The Ba Ie Science Building, struction is app opriated from 
lo:a' ed across the Iowa River the slate legislature biennially 
on Newton Road. is due for so the decade can be divided r--------...,;-;.;;;. - --.---;,o.-;,.-- ..,;;;;;.;;;.'-. -.. -_ .... ~ completion in January of 1972. into five two-year periods. 

I 
Five basic science departments These plans are still only ten· 'Ten~Four' A ca mpus stcurlty officer communicate. by r.dle with ether patrol cars. 

48 Hour Service 
will be moved out of the Medi· talive. Many projects cannot be _ . _____________________________ . ____ _ 
cal Laboratories to occupy the carried out unless the projects I 
new structure leaving more in the biennium before them C Security Pro.vides Protection 

You Can Get Service 

In 48 Hours At 

SMITTY/S 
SAVE $ $ $ 

SHOE REPAIR 

space for the remaining depart· have been completed. ampus 
ments. Projects for the 1970-72 bien· 

Other westside buildings nium include a supplementary . 
~cheduled Cor completion in the addition to the Basic Science Headed by DIrector of Secur· I Iowa City police "when the Security personnel also per· 
fall of 1971 include the Chilled BuildIng, the remodeling and reo ity William Binney, the Univer· I need is felt sufficient," she form traffic and crowd control 
Wate~ Plant, Dental. Scie~ce novation of Maclean Hall ~on I sHy Security Department pro- I said. functions routinely as ' well as 
Buildi~g and the NurSing BUIld· the P~ntac~es~), remode~mg vides a 24-hour protection serv. 1 The 26 all·male blue.uniform. during University educational , 

versity Parking Lot Operations 
office. For the most part the 
Security personnel do not tick· 
et or bill staff and students 

mg. LinqUIst Center for Meas· old MUSIC BUilding and poSSIble . . .. . I urement is due for completion construction of a new College Ice for University personnel I ed campus force has four radio athletic, social, or other spec· from the parking lots. 
in 1972, of Education. and property. . squad cars. Unlike most police ial events and upon request. Within lot operations, bow· 

Major additions to three exist. Buildlng and remodeling are Campus Security also invest· forces, the Campus Security of· Binney organizes, equips, and ever, Campus Security does iJI. 

Half Soles - Heels 
luggage Repair -leather Repair 

in~ buildings are planned on only part of campus construe· igates, in cooperation with ~th. f1cers do not carry guns. Un. trains any auxiliary forces vestigate accidents and patrols 
the Ea. t campus . Th.ey ~clude tion. A plctu!e of .what the fu- er. law enf~rc~ment agencI.es, der present Iowa law it is up needed to assist with certain married student housing areas 
all addItIOn to the Mam Library, ture unIVersity WIll look. like mmes. and. inCidents oecumng to the individual university ' . and tickets in these areas. 

- - I woul~ n~t be comp!et~ WIthout on UniversIty property. I president to determine wheth. traffl~ and crowd functions. For students needing Cam. 
mentIOnIng the bUIldings that '. h . BeSIdes the regular patrol . 

Please Follow Smoby's ABC'sl w'lI b t d ThiS past year one of t e er lhe force WIll carry guns. 'd t' f th Se . F pus Security officers the regu· 

"Where You're Never A Stranger" IF'ifl:eno~~rr~~~~ alld 25 uon. Campus Security's biggest prob- I Most men of lhe Campus Se. u les 0 e cU~lty orce, lar number is 353-4583. Alter 5 
ALWAY~ hold set huts 1Ii11 be torn down

q 
this lems ~\as the con~rol of ~he curity forces are Iu\ly.author_l the department prOVIdes a lI~m. p.m., on weekends, anct for 

matches tIll cold, summer in the Fine Arts Cam. campus demonstrations durmg I ized peace officers. This gives I ber of other campus serYlces emergency calls students can 
BE sura to pus area Eventually all the May, accord 109 to Mrs: Anna them the sanle status as Iowa without cost to the user. I contact security oUlcers at 337-SMITTY/S 

SHOE REPAIR 
'. . . O'Harra, who works WIth the I C·t I' H h I 9613 drown all flras. barracks m thIS area WIll be .\ ff W kl . I I Y po Icemen. owever t e One of the most frequently . 

torn down. The Music Building secufl Yu 0 Ic~~s ' lh ~r ng C '~ force's area of jurisdiction is pri· used services is a finger'print
Temporary Barracks A, Band conl·Juncthon SWt t H': howa pI y marily University protection . I ing service for University per. 

303 E. Prentiss 
3 Blocks South of TII.phone Building 

Phone 351-2461 

I C '11 I b po Ice, e a e Ig way a· 
WI a so e torn d~II~ . trol and the National Guard New recruits attend a con· sonnel seeklng citizenship pap-
The Old Denial BUlldmg . (not the ' Campus Security officer~ I centrated and rigorous Cour· ers, military commissions, pass· 

I 

the. .same as the Dentistry helped maintain order by pa. lVeek course at the Camp Dodge ports, dental boards, or govern· 
Building), one of the oldcst It. II b 'Id ' d '. . r Police Academy on the edge of ment clearances. I 
buildings on the Pentacrest 10 mg UI mgs an assis mg D M ' . . 
may also be torn down by 1974: with arrests. es omes. .An emergency escort service 

PI.nty of Free Parking - Why drive all over town? 

Open at 7 •. m. - Open Until 9 p.m. Monday 

I 

There had been no plans to According to Mrs. O'Harra, Plagued by bomb threats and vIa squad c~r m.ay be re.que.st· l 
tear down the OAT. (Old Arm. the campus police and the Iowa false fIre alarms thr~ughout ed from Umversl~y. dormItOries 
ory Temporary. which was in City police have "good co-op- the year. Campus SecurIty has lor . c1as~room b~lldm~s to the 

~ 
temporary use for over 40 et'ation between the two de· I conducted numerous searches. Untv~rslty HospItals If a ~r. 
years) , but it bad been consid· partment~" and they "work in "People just don't realize , son IS unab.le to walk or drt~e 

'I. '/. el'ed a desirable project. This I close conjunction. ". Although I how dangerous these threats I to the ~ospltaJ, but tbe case. IS 
(IJ r/.&i building was demolished by fire they work independently, the or alarms are ," Mrs . O'Harra not serIous enough to requIre 

fA ~ May 9. Campus Security calls upon the said. the use of an ambulance. I _ . ._. -- ---

To Harry, Wilson, who 
could never srve a penn~ 

Hasry's been talking about that' house 
he's going to buy for six years now. 

Harry's srill talking. 
When it comes to saving for something 

speCial we all have good intentions, but 
many of us never seem to get started, let 
alone hve the discipline to keep saving 
reguJ asl y. 

That's what makes the Payroll Savings 
Plan such a terrific way to build a nest 
egg. :\ 11 you do is sign up once. Then the 
amuunt you specify is automatically set 
aside from rour check each pa)'da)' and in
vested in U.S. avings Bonds. • 

Now that Bonds pay 5% interest when 
held to maturity of 5 yean. 10 months 
(4% the fust year; thereafter 5.20% to 
maturity), your savings will grow faster 
than ever. 

So, if you see a little bit of Harry in 
yourself, maybe it's tune you joined the 

Payroll Savings Plan. 
, It's time to do more .than just talk 
about your fu,ture. 

Roods arc: .. k. 1(Ior" "okn,,,.. dauo,..t, ~:'\ 
.< r<pIaa .hom. Wit .. netdtd, ,h.,. ca. be 8 .... 
culted at your hank. Tax may be do(mod • L 
... tiL _ptioo. Aod &1 ... ,.. -W, \. "!!"':;,..I 
Ioodo .. a,... ftJ ..... " 

Tab stock in America. 
WiIh ......... us.W. ..... 

.Q'TIItv..s.c.-..... ...... """' ... ....,..,.... • 11" ............ .-f"IWK __ ......... ..-...,.. _ .... _ .... _-

---- - -- The Security Department pro· I 
vides assistance to individuals 
locked out of their cars. ATTENTION STUDENl'S!! 

For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

, Westinghouse Equipped , 
• • 2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

A tradition ' at the University of Iowa 
, 

• Under new management 

• Featuring BUD on tap 

• Mixed d.rinks 
menu 

22 S. CLINTON ST. • ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

A lost and found service is 
provided to return lost items. I 

The Campus Security force is 
not directly related to the Uni-

WILLIAM BINNEY 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Traditional Italian Food At Its Best 

GEORGE'S GOU.RMET ... tne nome of Iowa City's finest 

pizza • • _ offers a complete menu of delicious Italian 

dishes. Dine in the cordial atmospnere of GEORGE'S 

GOURMET or have a complete meal delivered directly 

to your door. Treat yourself to one of GEORGE'S fe· 

mous pittas - or try Broasted Chicken, real Italian 

Spagh.tti, Barbecued Ribs, Gourmet Salads or Gourmet 

Sandwich ... 

Remember, , . any item on the menu can be prepared . 

for carry out or delive ry. 

For the finest In Italian Gourmet Foods it's GEORGE'S 

GOURMET ... Iowa City '. complete restaurant. 

Carry out and Delivery 

on all orders. 

Pick up your phone , •• 

DIAL 338-7801 , 

" , 
I hGEORGE/S 

. ~ t I' 

GOURMET IRESTAURANT 
130 • ht Ave, Ealf 

North .. T.wncrl.t 

We Guarantee Piping Hot Food Alway' 

r 

UI 
If you ever take I 

ence course, liste 
buy a lab manual , 
moyie at the Univel 
taking advantage 
the many servicel 
University Extensi. 

The University E 
vice was estabUshE 
a special appropri 
General Assembly 
purpose was to "re 
service to the C< 
and to the people 
carrying out to e' 
the State tile kne 
the UnlversitJ . .. " 

I 
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UIExtension Service Covers Wide Area 
If you ever take a correspond. Today University Extension 

ence course, listen to WSUI, Service offers services to stu· 
buy a lab manual, or watch a dents and faculty, as well as to 
movie at the University, you are the state of Iowa at large. 
taking advantage o( some of Campus Stores provides print· 
the many services offered by ing of workbooks and labora· 
University Extension Services. tory manuals that professors 

The University Extension Ser· have written (or their classes. 
vice was establlshed In 1914 by The books are produced (or the 
a special appropriation of the Individual professor and sold to 
General Assembly of Iowa. Its students at a price just high 
purpose was to "render a iarger enough to cover costs. 
service to the Commonwealth I University Printing Service 
and to the people of Iowa , by I does printing on a larger scale 
carrying out to every part of than Campus stores. It Is one 
the State the knowledge ... of of the largest WllversIty print. 
the Unlverstt, ... " I ing plants in the country, ac· 

cording to George B. Mather, division of Extension Services The films may be In black and Ing programming not available Another Important bra ncb of sixty courses are offered at the 
assistant to the dean of exten· lestablished in 1913 to .. p.read white or colo~, or with sound" on other channels, such as the Extension Service Is the Corres· rate of $17 per semester hour. 
sl~~ services. . the . g~~pel about educatIOnal I Some of the fIlms are rented or Metropolitan Opera direct from pondence Courses Division. Students take courses over the 

Printing seTVIces does $600" medIa. sold around the country. Y k' . summer to pick up courses they 
000 worth of printing in a year. "We send teams around the In addllion to the film library, New ~r . The station s. annual Nearly 7,000 students are takIng need or to make up deficiencies. 
We do 80 per cent of the Uni. , state to demonstrate projectors Extension Service has a library budget IS about $164,000 In state correspondence courses. Many Students (rom other colleges 
versity'~ printing. Believe It or and show films," said Mather. of tape recordings. These are I funds, or about $31 per broad· of these students are In the also take University correspond. 
not, 40 per cent of this is forms I The Center now maintains a distributed for a fee. ca~t hour. armed forces. One hundred eoce courses. 
for student records and busi· circulating Ubrary of films WSUI (AM) and KSUI (FM) , ::-;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
ness forms," said Mather. available at no charge to profes. also divisions of the Extension Ii --

Printing Service also does sors and stUdents. The Center Service extend the facilities of 
work for stUdent organizations. provides a projector and a pro· the University throughout their 
If large volume duplication Is I jcctionist. listening area. The stations 
required, the copy centers are Be ides circulating films. the broadcast music, lectures, dis· 
more efficient than the mimeo'

l 
Extension Service produces I CUSS ions, interviews, drama and 

graph and Xeroxing operations. films and slides for research poetry. WSUI broadcasts pro· 
The Audio-Visual Cenler Is a and teaching activities. For ex· grams In French, Spanish, and : 

ample. a biology experiment I German for the benefit of lang· I 
may ~eed tlme lapse photo·, uage students. Important cam· 
~ral)h ' pus iectures and University 

"Wp have a film of a balloon courses are taped for later 
'rea~i1g. It lasis a minu'e and broadcasts. 
a half." Mather aid. WSUI concentrates on provid· 

Great steaks at a great place! 
The finesl, tastiest, USDA CHOICE steaks 

are served daily at MR. STEAK. How great? 
The greatest! You can make us 

prove it any time between 

11 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

(GREAT SANDWICHES TOOl) 

303 2nd ST. 

CORALVILLE 

Ph. 351-3838 
~

LJ' 
<t ry / P<, 
~ ,sf '7 
~ .. " ,... I- . \ I . ", 

• MR. STEAK. 

When you know 
It's for keeps 

An your cherished momenta 
will be forever symbolized by 

your diamond engagement ring. 
If the name, Keepsake la In 

the ring and on the tag, you are 
assured of fine quality and 

lasting satisfaction. The 
engagement diamond" 

flawless, of superb color, and 
precise modem cut. 

8ANO\.!ITTIf , uo 
WI!ClDIN~ ,.IH. IU 

YEHTUJIA SlOO 
... LSO $110 TO 111 , 
WEODIH. R1Ht; .0 

Welcome to Iowa City and 
The University of Iowa ,. 

-- GI1!~!!.~!!!!!! 
Open Monday. Friday - Noon to 9 p.m. 

Saturday - 9:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m. 

IN THE MALL SHOPPI G CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Solution to Iowa City's Parking Problem ' 

" 

Orphan. 

9Oee' .. 
New rotary 

valve design. 
Smoothest running two stroke 
ever. Primary kick starting sys
tem. Five speed. 011 injection. 
The safest frame In the busl· 
ne ... Dtllgned by· alroraft 
englnee,.. Built to aircraft type 
'peeI. Trail version, too. 

From $350 

Kawasaki 

Kawasald 
Kawasaki 
Kawasaki 

THE 

Iowa City's Newest and Largest Cycle Center 

FULL LINI OF PARTS 

QUALIFIED MECHANICS 

MINI.BIKIS 

(Student Owned and Operated) 

70" THI YIAR 

kAWAIAKI'1 YRI BIKI 

1949 SAND ROAD - IOWA CITY 

338-6295 

Groundhog. 

~38ee' .. 
II real 
Icrambler 
that will do 78 on thestralght
away. Big 28 mm carbs. More 
power. Competition type steel 
rotary valve. Cerlanl type front 
forks. Competition I'earsuspen
lion. Folding pegs. Spark al'
rester. Superlube. Double cra
dle, Ilrcrafttubularateel fram .. 

From $745 

Kawasaki 

I~ 



For Sale 

I Educational TV 

Revolution at KIIN- , 
r 

.A 'Future Picasso' 
F 0 r 0 n I Y $1 5? Not oft", ,U 00. """ • '''-I and popular rock and roll bands 'I Evening adult programming 

• • • • olution to happen by throwing to opera," he said In an Inter- In the Iowa City area features I 
A Van Gogh paInting? One of ing for an artist participating Several art students who have a switch, but It happened Sun- view recently. I such programs IS the ~ . 

Rodin's sculptures? No, not in one of the markets," Kril participated in the 'lbleves day, Feb. 8, at West Branch, "We try to zero In on definite Journal, where on a recent rugbt 
quite. Bul you can buy a "fu- said. Markets commented Ib.at they Ia., when educational television needs," LaBonia added. "Our the US Involvement in Vietnam 
lure" Picasso for only $15 an~ I Most art students enter the appreciate the opportunity to station KUN went on the alr programming goes to all schools was debated. William F. Buck· 
m.aybe 10 years from DOW It Thieves' Market to earn mOD- sell their products there be- for the first time. in the area. We try to fill voids ley Is the host on the Firing 
will be worth thousands. ey, KrU said. An art student cause It Is often difficult to I· 'lbe revolution ot KIlN Is in I left by commercial television Line 

Where can you buy originals who sells ceramics said the market art Items In the Iowa .' . 
for such a small price that mugs and vases are so popu- City area. I the programming. Many top Hoi· We also have mo:e flexibility KIlN al~ features western 
have the potential of someday lar at the markets that sbe One art student sald that If lywood personaltIes and govern- I than the commercIal networks. movies; a filmed look at the In. , 
being priceless? Where else but could charge anything for them he wants to sell his art work ment figures have stopped We can take an Issue and devote side o{ a hospital emergency 
at the Thieves' Mar~et, the Urn· and tbey would still sell. to stores around the area, he In the Iowa Ed u cat Ion a I a whole evening to It; commer- room j news analysIs; Soul, • 
verslty's own versIon of the "Some of the works I'm proud is faced with high commission Broadcasting Network (IEBN) cial networks can't. We can go musical variety show with black 
London Flea Markel. of; som~, I'm not - but I know charges. studIos for a variety of pr()o I' on for a five hour discussion ,. If performers; a serIes 011 early 

Ceramics, pottery and Jewel· the quality of the work the pub- Many art stUdents favor the I . necessary on a single tOPIC; '.' 
ry are the most popular Items l lic will buy - if ii's cheap and Idea of setting aside a room for grams of public Interest. I commercial networks can't." sUent films: DaVld Susskind, • 
sold at tbe Christmas and useful, it will hit the spot," she the permanent sale of art work According to MIke LaBonla, LaBonia said that educational Bogart festival; and The Show, 
spring Thieves' Markets held said . here. They Jist a reasonable IEBN programming director , television operations were non· a variety show for youth In 
each year. For an entrance lee Pottery, jewelry, and fabrics commission and a blg.scale pu· IKIIN.TV is offering "programs. ,commercial and non-pr~fit. . which one week's program fea. 
o~ $1.50, students can sell and sell, paintings and photos don't, blicity campaign as necessary for all age groups from pre- A KIlN program dealing WIth tured Dick Gregory and Hu. 
dl play their art work. At the according to participating art- to sponsor sucb a project schoolers to adults. We cover all a report on civil strife In the h \I 
spring market, 85 artists par· ists. One artist who sells his However with such a s~t-up aspects of age and program con- cities received an Emmy award. ~ert Hump ~ey, as we as many 

On, of th. Irtlsts pertlc:lp<lllng ticlpated and 3,000 people at- I p 8 I n tin g s to prOfess. ionals I I't f tl ' tent In our educational pro- I When the series was alred, It I Important smgers and bands on . 
• th Th' 'M ... · t 't ltd d peop e n own or conven ons th . 
I" • level .r". II I " en e . around the country for $50 to could buy local art works all grams. was reported that taverns and e musIc scene. 
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est in individuality 

front of • vlri.fy of Ik.tc~ts The idea of a Thieves' Market $200, sells his work here for year around they pointed out. "We feature a wide variety meetings places of the working I LaBonla explained that the net. 
sh, has offered for 'II" Wilting began five years ago. It was $11. Silkscreens, wbich take a Perhaps tbe painting or the of programs in the arts and pub- class sections of Western Penn· work will attempt to serve 
for .. pluerby to show lOme In· sponsored by the Union Board great deal of time and money vase you buy won't turn into lic affairs. Our musical presen· sylvania were jammed during h I a s th tate • group action. 

;:========::....::. __ I_tr_._II_I_"_h_._r_W_o_"'_. ___ --. Art Area Committee. Their pur- to process, only net one or two a priceless piece of art wor~ tatlons range from Judy Collins the telecasts . I sc LOO s . cro ~d ,~ s . the 
pose was to help student art- sales per market. but through the Thieves' Mar~ -- - -- - - ----- aBorua sal We survey 
Ists sell their work. Union "It's a frustrating place for ket, the needs of the artist and needs of each school and try to 
Board now sets up the tables people to sell real art. People the public are met and neither fuUiII those needs We now 

et1iJle 
In the Terra~e Lounge and Old aren't looking for real art, just side walks away empty-handed. serve half of the state. For ex. 
Ballroom, hIres a guard, and cheap articles," one pottery . . 

Becau~e we have what )'ou \~ant Take a look at our 
spacious on . and tw()obcdroom aparlmcnls with approxi· 
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft. of total living area. 

Units arp furnished or unfurnished , Both have carpet· 
Ing from entry foyer Lo bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
~o is SlOrage space. Our kitch~ns arc equipped with Tap
pan and Westinghouse appliances. 

Move in now and cnjoy swimming pool and air-<:onditioned 
aparlm~nls ... SI35 and up. 

MODEL OPEN 

DAIL Y 9 ., - Phone 338·1175 

1000 W. 8.nlon Street 

RECALLED-

Actually , the way thmgs are 
going - DetroH won·t ha vc to 
brIng out n('w cars in 1971. It 
can jusl r~·issuc Ihe ones it re· 
callcd In 19iO. 

ROACHES-

["0[ ~'x lRunlhs I didn'l 
rcali7.e we had bugs in our 
apar.menl. I thought the Tl'si· 
dent manager raised black 
puppies. 

after participating artists pay I student said. I ASIde from makm~ so~e ex· I 
their entrance fee , they are on Setting prices for Items Is tra money at lhe ThIeves Mar
Iheir own to peddle their works . left to the discretion of the sell. ket, the art student may easily 

Ninety per cent of the peo. er. The art students feel that get hIS face and works known. 
pie who attend the market buy the prices aren 't overly ex pen- "The Thieves Market offers to 
something, according to Ray slve. market things locally which you 
Kril , Union Board arls chair- "The prices are reasonabiy I can't sell professionally - ' 
man. cheaper than downlown . . . m~a.nwhl1e the public is getting I 

"The artists can make any- but the same goes . . . if we orlgmal art at a reasonable 
where from $100 to $1500. How- price too high , it won't seU," price," one art student said. 
el'cr, $150 Is the average earn· one student said. I According to a questionnaire 

I Usually, the art students don't distributed at the Thieves' Mlr· 

G - sell their best work at the ket last Christmas, the perSOll 
lye 1 Thieves Market. They feel there who most frequently attends 

A is too much personal labor in· is one who had heard of the merica volved in such works to offer Thieves' Market by word-of
them for a price which would mouth (46 per cent), an under-

a II-ttle sell at one of the markets . graduate student (57 per cent), 
Prices at a Thieves Market and also a freshman (30 per 

I range from 29 cents for sman cent). 

cred I't knicknacks to $100 for oil paint· A demand for more markets I 
- ings. The average price paid I and more sman inexpensive 

Buy U.S. SavinI' Bond. 
&: Freedom Shu .. 

I for an item at one of the mar· items was voiced on the ques- I 
kets Is about S3 . tionnaire. One man asked to 

A jewelry maker said if he have the Thieves' Market held 
spc:nds 25 hours on a ring , he on weekdays so Ihat more pe()o I 

I would rather keep it than sen I pie could take advantage of 
it at a market price. them. 

CORALVILlE - IOWA CITY 

The Brand New Store with Brand New Equipment A& W Restaurant 
OPEN DAilY from 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Car Service Hiway 6 Welt Dining Room 

• Serving Breakfast All Day from 7 a.m. • 

• 

• WE DELIVER • 
- Minimum Order $2.50 -

STILL NO. 1 IN AMERICA! 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP • 

• • 

ample if there is a general 
shortage oC music instructors, 
we will develop a music pro
gram. For a general subject 
such as black studies we would 
a Iso develop a program if it 
were needed. 

"We have recently put on a 
catalogue of available pro
grams on video tape systems. 
This way the schools can tape 
prJgrams for later broadcast or 
show video tapes ordered from 
Des Moines. In the future we 
will be dealing in all areas of 

·the curriculum." I Robert F. Ray, a member of 
the State Educational Radio 
and Television Facility Board, 
explained that the transmitter 
for the facilities of KIlN was 
not placed in Iowa City because 
it would have interfered with 
air traffic . KIlN's broadcast 
tower is nearly 2,000 feet tall. 

I 
The tower is located at West 
Branch. 

"We matched our money , 
with that of the federal govern· 
ment to build Channel 12. Our 
first year's task was to gel 

I 
Channel 12 activated and buy 
Channel 11 and interconnect r 
them . The 1969 Iowa Legisla· 
ture appropriated funds to op
erate 11 and 12 and money to 
plan a network production cen· , 
ter along with the money to 
bring Channel 11 up to full pow· 
er," Ray sa id. 

Ray explained that the board 
is now trying to establish B 
transmitter for Channel 11 in 
Des Moines . Until the transmit· 

Iter is built, KDIN will continue 
to operate at its present power 
which has the range of about 
35 miles . 

Ray said. "The next step is 
to provide transmitters to coy· ' 
er the remainder of the stale 
(the Sioux City area) . To com· 

IIRenf An Easier Way of Living" 
Keep this handy list for quick reference DRINKS SANDWICHES 

PHONE 351-1790 
Siclewalk 

Scene 

plete the task will require three 
Potential buyers and sightseers or four stations ." 

Baby Needs 
Beds and Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi - Chalrs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Invalid Needs 
Wheelchairs and Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches and Canes 
Commodes 
Rollaway Beds 
Whirlpool Baths 
Pressure Pads 
lawn and Garden 
Tillers 
Mowers and We'.;. Jutters 
Seeders ar~. Spreader~ 
1'reepruners and Saws 
Hcdgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers and Augers 
Sodcutters and Edgers 
Fence Stretchers 
Power Rakes 

• Chain Saws 

Redu cing 
Equ ipment 
Belt Massage 
Barrel Massage 
Table 1assage 
Bicycle - Manual 
Slim Jims 
Household Items 
Baby Beds 
Roilaway Beds • 
Dehumidifiers - : 

Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug and Upholstery 

Machines 
Vacuums 
Tel vision - Tape 

Recorder 

1/ 

Polls hers and Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 
Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Cutters and 

Threaders 
Pipe Vise and Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes and Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps-Gas and Electric 
Plumber's Furnace -

Torches 
Pipe Bender and Reamers 
Flaring Tools 
Party Needs 
Tables and Chairs 
Dinnerware and Dishes 
Punchbowls and Cups 
Coffee Urns and Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candleabrum 
Silver Service 
Silver Punch Bowl 

Cake Knife and Server 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Chafing Dish 
Vacation Items 
stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Lanterns 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skis 
Moving Needs 
Trailers and Hitches 
Appliance and Piano 

Dollies 
Moving Pads 
Screw and Post Jacks 
Tow Bars 
Porta Crane 
Furniture Van 

w / Lift Gate 
Pickup 
Small Van 

Contractor's 
Ladders and Jacks 
Scaffolding 

and Handyman Tools 
Shovels and Sledges 
Staplers 

Wan paper Steamers 
Floorsanders and Edgers 
Disc and Car Sanders 
Saber and Jig Saws 
Tile and Shingle Cutters 
Linoleum RoUers 
Drills .... 14" 1,2" ;~" 

lanes ' , 
'{amset Guns 
ilamml!rs - Air and 

Electric 
Steel Scaffolds 
Cement Finlshers 
Cement Saw 
Po t al'ld Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Industrial Vacuums 

Transit and Level 
Construction Heaters 
Pumps 
Gear and Axle Pullers 
Torque Wrench 
Ring Groover -

Compressor 
Transmission Jack 
Chain and Rope Hoist 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cutters 
Tow Bars 
Log Chains 
Floor Polishers 
Lead Pots 
Drop Cords 
Port-{)-(;ranes 

WARREN RENTAL, INC. 
1210 S. Lihn 351-noo 

examine the wares of artists.1 These new stations would be 
the Thieves' Market. I UHF' stations . (Channels in 

_ _ VHF have all been assigned 
.-------TTT"-------------------------------.., and are not available). The 

Sunday, April 26, 1970 
Des Moines Sunday Register Read 

• • . at University ... students 

prefer apartment living' 
Why pay $1080, join the guys and gals at The Mayflower who 

pay only $738, and you pay only for the meals you eat! AP: 

PROVED HOUSING FOR STUDENTS UNDER 21 

OPEN HOUSE, 
if you don't have transportation, 

call us .•. Phone 338-9709 

! MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Dubuque St. Iowa City 

I 

cost oC each new UHF station 
will be $550,000. 

"From the standpoint of other 
capital improvements, a net· 

I 

work production cenler is our 
lop priority." said Ray. 

A production center is a stud· 
io-like facility where product· 

I ions can be staged and video- I 

taped for showing. The main I 
production facility will be 10' 
cated in Ankeny near Des 
Moines. It will be from this f 

central studio that programs 
~vill origirt'lte. 
. At present KIlN in Iowa City 

lis little more than a broadcast • 
arm for KDIN in Des Moines. 
Until an adequate broadcast 

I studio can be established in 
Iowa City , the programming 

I 
wi ll continue in this manner. • 

"With the equipment for the 
p(oduction center and the es· 
tablishment of oLher channels. 
it will take ab~ul $6.5 million 
to $7 million to complete the 
network facilities . A portion of 
this money ,,!ould be avai.ble 
by matching our funds with • 
those of the federal government. 
When the nelwork is completed 
it will take aboul $500,000 year· 
Iy for production and opera· 
tion," Ray said. 

"In the long range we have 
plans for two sub' production 
studios , one near the University 
of Iowa in Iowa City and one • 
near the Universlty of North· 

. ern Iowa In the Cedar ' Falls· 
Waterloo area, so that like the 
facility in Ankeny near Iowa , 
State University, the resources 
at hllnd may be utilized. Our 
priority is to get one major pro-
duction studio into operation, 
at this time." he added. 

nag Ie 
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Greeks Want Individuality' 
Misconceptions I b 0 u t the more Illn and relaxing meeting. Chi's Derby Days. HouS\ng units and dinners and attending cozies transplant operation and also 

Greek system are mainly two· A day of Leas (ollows as bOLh participated in the egg toss, at midnight. Mom got her turn collected money for UNICEF. 
fold . The major misunderstand· th . I d h h d' th d I. fil .. .' • 
In Is lh t th h 1 t· e gu an t e ouses have be- ISCUS rowan pro e pre- , In the sprmg on Mom's Day. Helpmg Iowa City s PTA, 

g a e ouses unc Ion I I L' Th It ' Zet T AI h s Se I' I ' I' I I L t come more se ec Ive. en a - views. a au p a wa I rv ce 10 many arms IS a Delta Gamma girls volunteered 
mbost y I~ t ~ soc a k c~n .ex , er a morning of skits and pre!- awarded the trophy for the most major IIspecl of the Greek sy - to condu t a f e vision test for 
II' ere a a e ess wee en. IS a I erence night parties at the girl's I spirit and ADPI won the trophy tem. Girls tood on street cor. . ~ r e , 
rare event, or a traumallc one. "special" houses, she makes the for Ihe most game points. ners with fudl(e and cookies col. a~ea cnudren. DG s also . JI.l'O" 

Secondly Greek affili~tes are ' decision of which house's pin to Homecoming season was a lecting money in a cupcake Un. vlded money a,t ThanksglVl~g 
thought t~ ~e co.nforll~tlsts rob- wear. busy time for the houses. Tbey I They were members of Alpha r~ a n~dYf fa~~!y/n:l~rgan1Z-
bed 01 theIr mdivldua I y. Pledges found out soon enough were preoccupied with promot. Gamma Delta orority raising e a pa y or In c I reno 

'''1 think changes in the SY5' that the houses emphasize good iug queen candidates and build- money f<>r cleft palate children. A popular service project was 
tern the past few years have grades. ightly study hours for ing noats for the parade. Delta I The Alpha Delta PI's made that of acting as a foster par
stressed individuality IS • freshman promoted acceptable Zeta showed their enthusiasm I money with a bake sale and enl. By means of monthly 
prime quality for anyone soror- study habits. Some hQuses re- with paintings on the downtown had a Christmas party for checks and presents, AD?i's 
ity member. Sororities do not quire a minimum grade point sLore windows. And the welcome crippled children with Lambda supported a Korean orphan . 
stine individuality, but rather for the members to remain in mat was rolled out for alums at I Chi Alpha. TKE's and ADPi's Alpha Phi's sponsored a Men-
cultivate it to its fullest extent," the house. weekend open houses. carlier carved jack 0' lanlerns can boy and Chi O's had a lost-
an Alpha Phi active said. Open bidding, a new method Entertaining Dad on hts week- at. Halloween for the er\ppled er child. in South America. Pi, 

Greek life is learning to exist for sorority rushing, was insti- end was a major undertaking. It chIldren. BeLa Phi helped ~upport a set-
and function in close as ocia- luted this year under the guid- consisted of taking him to the Chi Omega donated money t1eme~t school In Tennessee 
!Jon with other individuals. ing hand of the Panhellenic football game, having bufCets toward a 12.year-old's kIdney an~ SI.gma Delta !au adopted a 
Greeks are bound by common Council (Panhel). Made up of child In Appalachia. 
goals 01 leadership, service, two representatives from each Kappa Alpha Theta's service 
scholarship and social devl'lop- sorority, Panhel strived to co- took a different tum when they N_"':':~ 
men!. But any Greek, il asked ordinate its activities with its made a film wlth Phi Rho Sig. ~~~~s.:.Jl 
would now emphasize the inter'! sister organization Junior Pan· ma medical fraternity . Tri-
e t in individuality as well as hellenic Council (/r. PanhelJ. jDett's e8rm:d money for schol-
group action. In contrast to past rushing I arships by renting the girls out 

Twenty-one fraternities and procedures, open bidding allow- to do chores lor the buyers in 
sixteen sororities function on the ed sororities to rush coed any a slave day. 
University campus with approx- time during the year. Formal Alpha Tau Omega found satl. 
imately 2,000 members. AI· Rush Week is the week before sfaction in acling 8 a Big 
though only one-tenth of the classes begin. But following Brother to handicapped kids at 
entire University population. this. free bidding is allowed. A the University Hospital . 

Many sororities and Craternl

Happy 
Pledges 

Pledgel .f Delt. D,lt. Dell. express IfIelr joy It .... y '1'1 WI' • • 

comed by their sorority siste,... Greeks exert their innuence in list of possible rushees is dis
many areas. I tributed to each sorority by the 

Campus activities are well- I Panhellenic office. Each hOljse 
slocked with Greek individuals could independently invite girls 
who have been involved in issu- I Lo such functions as weekend 
ts ranging from women's hours cozies, pizza parties, evening 
and tuition to pass·fail courses. dinners or coke dates. They 
They have come down with could then distribute the bids 
concern for the functions of ali i whenever they wi~hed. 

ties pursue projects as part of piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
national interest. For example, 
Delta Gamma's interest is with 
Conservation for the Blind. Al
pha Gamma Delta 's national 
project is one of promoting re
search Cor c1cft palate defects. 

the students and not SImply the , Another f(lrmal rushing period 
system.. I takes place in the spring in 

One ~lp~~ Chi Omega memo which rushees systematically 
ber saId, The past y~ar has I tour each house. Following this , 
been one of ~eformallon .for the inCormal period of rushing 
Iowa Greeks With the reahza- and bidding is continued. 
tlon lhat reforms must be made .. 

I 
to meet the demands of a con- Scholarship is competitive 
lemporary university. They have a'!l0ng th~ houses and ~ose I 

come out of their shells and have With the hIghest GPA receIved ' 
taken definite stands." pre~tige. Winners of the scho- I 

I Rush is a kind of a question lasttc award ~ere announced at 
and answer game. Aside from the scholarshIp banquet. Kappa 
the small-talk questions that Kappa Gamma and Delta Delta 
rushees are asked there are Delta shared the sorority honors I 
more evaluative questions a this year with house l(I'ade 
rushee must ask herself. Should points of 2.9, Phi Kappa Psi car- • 
I participate at all? Which ried a~~y th~ prize among ~he 
houses do I like? Should I I Cratermltes WIth a grade potnt 
pledge? Which houses should I of 2.72. 
pledge? Grades are important to the 

Some rushees decide they I house , first, in the interest of 
want nothing to do with the sys- t he student a'nd secondly, an 
tern, others desire to "be a impressive GPA can be a vila I , 
part." As the rushees evaluate asset to attract rushees. 
the houses, the houses also eval- I Friday and Saturday nights 
uate them. I are traditionally "Hang up your 

'ibIs evaluation ~ay be. emo- books and celebrate the end of 
tiona I and the e,?obonal climate t the week" nights. Often fresh
becomes more '"tense .as rush man rushees see the sorority or 
aoes on. Because of thiS, drop· fraternity as an answer to a 

Duh ••• 
Alpha Gams entertaIn th.ir 
youn"er ,1,I.rs with an Im
promptu skit, Oil' of the ",any 
.ctivities of their wttkend. 

ou~ are c?mmon at a c~rtatn dateless weekend evening. Op
flO!"t due either to the .feehng of I portunities arc great in the 
reJection . from not bel~~ as~ed Greek system for meeting the 
to a s~clal house or dISI!luslon-

1 
opposite sex through exchanges 

ment WIth the rush achvlty. and other Greek activities. ,_.;:..=:-=====:::::;;=::;=====-==.=-:...:;::-;:;.. . .:;;-____ , 
Rush Is the beginning of . . 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE "Special clIre for 

Although many students have 
an interest in helping those less 
fortunate, Greeks have been 
able to direct this interest 
through their group structure. 

Unifying the Greeks and in
volving them In worthwhile pro
jects were the goals of the In
terfraternity Council (lFC) this 
year. JFC arranged meeting 
with the Panhellenic Council 
and sponsered a dinner-dlscus· 
sion for the Presidents of all 
fraternities and sororities. 

Some of the projects IFC Im-
plemented were an exchange I 
program with LeMoyne-Owen 
College in Tennessee and, with I 
th~ help of the Student Senate, 
a Crisi3 Center. Students from 
LeMoyne-Ow~n were to come to 
Iowa the econd seme ter and , 
live in IraLernity houses. The 
crisis center lVas a place where I students with personal pro-
blem~ coltld get advice or re- I 

ferals to persons who could help 
them. 

posters unlimited 

WA YNER1S, the bookshop 

114 E. Washington 

In light of the recent turmoil on the University of Iowa campus, many 

concerned parents are asking ... 

I
t many questions a student wifl The first step, toward mee~lOg 
have to ask of himself. I th~ freshman s expectahons 

Highly organized and right to might be the dance arranged for 
the schedule describes Rush all pledges at the end of Rush 

I [ Week. Girls scurry every 45 Week. From there , f~rmals, 
minutes. to make it to their next co~tume a~d theme parties pre- , 
party on time. vall. ~DPi s had a ~obo party. 

Coeds get a brief glance at all Theta s . threw thelr seco.nd 
the houses during the first two Harry High School party- With 'J days of merry·go-round parties. the SAE's, and Kappa's had a 

90 Wasil arid Wear 
SERVICE 

WASH DRY 
If requested 15¢ I b. AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 

SHOULD MY CHILD ATTEND SCHOOL AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA THIS FALL? 

is a stud-
product· 

and vide<r I 

The main I will be 10· 
near Des 
from this , 
programs 

A chance Lo get to know one Raise Hell party. I 
another better is offered in the I Almost every sorority entered 
next two days of skit parties. a ~ome of the cootests in Sigma 

Ph. 351·9641 

LUMBER 
COMPANY , 

"There's a Material Difference" 

226 S. Clinton St. 

\ I 
I 

LUMBER - TOOLS PAINTING SUPPLIES - BRICK - CORK~OARD 

nagle lumber company is locally owned, serving the 
iowa c~ty area since 1922. find us and everything 
you'll need at 120 west burlington · by the dam · or 
dial 338-1113. 

• 

Was it spring fever in Iowa City or a bona fide campus crisis? Find 

your own answers. The most comprehensive analysis of the May dis

turbances yet attempted is now available. 

IOWA '70 
Riot, Rhetoric, Responsibility? 

, , , a 48 page chronology and interpretive 
account of the turbulent days on the Uni· 
versity of Iowa campus during the late 
spring of 1970, 

- a copyrighted publication 

by the MediCI Operations Association -

Order by mail NOWI 
1$1.00 include. the COlt of mailing) 

~------~ 10 EnclOl.d please find $1.00 and mail m. IOWA' 70 I 
I Plea •• mail to: I 

I ::;r:~~"::::'::::::'::::::::: ::: ::::: ' ::::::::::::::::' : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 
I Town .::.: .. ~ .. ;:: .. ::.St~ .. ·,;::: .. d 

Mail to: 

MOA 
Box 114 
Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 



y needs ... 

We 

Book & upply Co. 

recognize this and 

direct our. efforts 

to\vard supplying the 

Iowa studerit \vith . 
. all the books and 

supplies he w~l1 nee'd 
, 

in his 'college career. 

Stop by Io\va 

Book & Supply Co. ' 
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-
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[Iowa City arid Students 

Off-Campus Living Appeals to Many 

Eenie, Mini, Maxi, Mo 

To Iowa City 
From the Mayor 

As we look ah.ead to the 
opening of the University's 
1970·71 academic year, it is 
a pleasure to extend to all 
new students an advance 
"Welcome!" to the City of 
Iowa City. 

For well over a century, 
Iowa City has been a second 
hometown for students of the 
University. Whether you plan 
to live on the campus or in 
town, your residential years 
will make you very much a 
part of the city's life. In turn, 
Iowa City hopes that it will 
merit your interest and sup· 
port as good citizens of one 
of the Midwest's finest com· 
munities. 

In growing numbers of 
ways, Iowa City and the Uni· 
versity work closely together 
to improve the quality of 
community life here. That 
quality is equally important 
to both campus and city. On 
the city's behalf, I am delight. 
ed to welcome you as the 
newen members of this city. 
university community. 

Loren Hickerson 

Ji.ayo~ 
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Or: A Study in Social Groups-

From Frat to Freak: Iowa City's Bars By JOHN RO 

Hang around the 
PIs for any length 
~'\I hear enough 
_ 10 s~verely I 

By Ran Zebel 
A Journey through the bars In low I 

City Is more than a vlsll to I number 
of establlshments that dispense power
ful brews. In many ways It Is a study 
of the ,·arlous oclal groups that make 
up the Iowa City community. 

In the ca e of Joe's Place, liS Iowa 
Ave., It is an awareness that you are 
entering what would be more accurate
ly called an mstitution thin a bar. To 
the right of the door Is a picture of In 
old Iowa football leam, which reminds 
you that many have come and 110M 
since Joe's has stood here. Many alum
ni no doubt remember Joe's at least I! 
well as they do Shaeffer Hall_ 

Dan Volta, the man behind the bar 
at Joe's, commented, "Every kind 
comes here. Take a look arollll$l you. 
There you can see a prof r talking 
to a construction worker . Fraternity 
people, freaks, tralght, non·fraternlty 
people, faculty . We lIet them all." 

A good cross - ctlon evidently drinks 
a lot becau e Joe's sells the most Bud
weiser In the state of Iowa, Volta clalm
ed. 

The juke box In Joe's also Indicates 
the variety of Ita cu lomers. It Ii ta 
everything from Johnny Cash's "See 
Ruby FaU" to "Rock Melt by eppen
wolf, from "Back In the U. S. S. R." by 
Chubby Checker to numbers by Boy Dy
lan, Sergio Mendes, Roy Clark, and the 
Doors. 

Next door to Joe's Is the Intimate and 
peaceful atmosphere of the Red Ram's 
Ratskeller, 113 Iowa Avenue. The crowd 
here is a mixed collegiate crowd. 

Mike Hill, an employee there, pointed 
out t hat the Ratskeller Is one of the few 
places where II minor can go. order a 
soft drink, and have II good time right 
along with his friends who have passed 
the miracle age of 21. 

A customer attributed the peacelul at
mosphere to the fact that "the jocks don't 
crowd In here like they do althe Gallery 
or some places." 

Entertainment at the Ratskelll"r Is pro
vided by the guitars of Dave Gro ,Jan 
Cline, or Brian Tabach. 

The connoi seur will find the menu has 
a European flavor Including such Items 
as bratwurst and weiner snitze!. 

Around the corner and down Clinton Is 
the Airliner. During last Sl"lIson's basket
ball campaign a free keg was served 
each lime Iowa had a victory. 

A new bar on Clinton is the Deadwood, 
22 S. Clinton. The walls of the pstablish
ment are hung with paraphenalia from 
the Old West such 8S piece! of ox yokes. 

Doctors have been warning us that the 
modern night spot with the high volume 
rock band is a threat to patron ' hear
Ing. You gel the feeling that such a place 
Is the Gallery 117, 117 S. Clinton. One of 
the groups that perform at the Gallery Is 
Weeping Water, which features a deeJ)
voiced lead female named Non!. 

A waiter there said "Our crowd is 
about 70 per cent frat, 10 per cent freak 
and about 15 per cent In-between." 

If you're not of age there's no use try
ing to get in to the Gallery because R 

doorman cards people every night as he 
collects a cover charge of 50 cents. How
ever, ladies are free on Wednesday and 
MondAys and Tuesday you get one beer 
fre with your 50 cents cover. 

As you leave the modern art on the 
walls at The Gallery and venture down 

a couple of doon to Mirv's 119 S. Clin
·ton. It seems you Ju t travelled from one 
world to anot~r, rather Ie than hall 
• block . You get some warning of the 
type of place you're entering by the 
American flag decal on the door along 
Iide the • ea1s of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the Royal Order of Moose. 

AI us, fresh out of the avy and an 
engineering student, serves you. Then the 
"'Ords of the song on the juke box make 
you aware that you are deep in Middle 
America. 

Around the corner on College Street Is 
The Annex, 2S E. College. The door tells 
you "Be proud of America, I Am." The 
AMel L, patronized by hort haired and 
well - dressed young crowd made up oC 
engineering, law, dent,l lind medical stu
dents. Doc's wa estab\i, hed in 1947. and 
t1ail1l! to have sold 10 million draws 
ince then. 
In the Hitching Post area of the An

nex the well - dre ed medical stud nl 
can play Sea Rider lind attempt to sink 
ships with II torpedo. The juke box has 
tunes by Peggy Lee and Guy Lombar
do and an anonymous number appro
priately called "Music to Drink Beer 
By." 

Over at Walt's, 230 S. Dubuque, a per
son can buy just "bout anything he 
wants, from Gay '90 Garters to eggs for 
15 cenl,. Walt's is decorated with an as
sortment 01 objects. Framed and hung 
on the wall Is II copy of the November, 
1948. I sue 01 the Chicago Daily Tribune, 
which declares "Dewey defeats Tru
man." BehInd the bar Is an aquarium full 
of tropicat fish along ide a Playboy pin
up. 

Walt's is a family bar and the child
ren come right along with their parents. 

Next door at Michel's, 232 S. Dubuque, 
I sign announces "Euchre tournament 
every Wednesday night at 8:00 p.m. 

Around the corner and down a block 
and I half on Burlinglon Is the Mill , 314 
E. Burlington. Here the beautiful people 
gatber with beards, long hair, peace 
symbols carved from wood and bright
colored clothes, 

Folk singers often play In the bar and 
good food I! available from the kitchen, 
especially an assortment of submarines. 
The atmosphere Is inlormal and friendly. 
tn fact, a waitress once gave the pieces 
of an incompletely consumed pizza to 
two hungry-looking occupants o[ one 
booth. 

Two blocks outh on Washington is a 
new place, The Pub, beautiful people can 
dance to such ear bla ling as Enoch 
Smokey. Here at the Pub, everyone Is 
cardPd before he enters. The customer 
can tay down talrs and drink or go up
stairs and dance. The dance costs a cov
er 01 50 cents. 

On Saint Patrick's Day you want to 
head for Donnelly's, 119 S. Dubuque, for 
green beer. Irish music and an Irish 
pub atmosphere. Despite the ethnic at
mosphere, Donnelly's gets a lair amount 
of hip-looking graduate students, and 
the hustlers like the pool table at the 
rear . Caution must prevail , however, 
for It's easy to get carded here. 

And there are many olhers like Bern
ie's Fox Head Tavern or the Depot 
Lunch, or the Hawk's Nest or [rene's. 
In fact, a person could spend a good por
tion of his life making visits to each of 
Iowa City 's bars. 

Joe's Place Stud.nt. crowd IrOllnc! th. b.r In JM'S PI.e., where I crote
.. ction of the Unjytrslty drink.r. can be found, 
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Now for the Eating Scene. ~l~~? 
" " 01 rea) bad 

Iowa City may not be exactly Ranch, Rural Route Swisher I to arrive long before you're ' down. Consider yourself lucky if is by looking at the wrappers" j afraid to ask for 
what you'll call the thriving Red Garler, 105 N. Dubuque aware of being hungry. In other you find it open, the grill is Charco's however, has dml OOdy's giving you 
metropolis of the Midwest, but North LIberty I words, bring a book along to known for its sporadic hours. oped a sneaky method 01 i 
for its si7.e It has an uncommon- Robin Hood Room, Mall Shop- read while you walt. I Just a reminder upon entering: I tinguishing its hamburgers frij l, 
Iy large number of restaurants. ping Center For anyone who enjoys Halian Eat quickly or you could easily the other's. Not only are ChI • 

Iowa City and Coralville hare Holiday Inn, 218 and 1-30 food. The Mill is the place to be overcome by bus fumes frOID co's hamburgers bigger, thj 
58 eating places. Most likely, ~mada Inn, 218 and 1-30 I go. Not only does The Mill em- the neighboring bus de~l. a~e also made so that you 
this large number just shows Mlng Garde~. Highway 6 west ploy 8 folk singer on Friday and I For those of you who !lDd your shll tasle them ~went~ - [ 
that Iowa City re idenls, and Carousel, Highway 6 west Saturday nights , but a stimulat- stomaches roanng dunng those hours aft~r th~ ~Irst bite. 
especially Univer ity students, Sportsman Lounge and R<;st- ing blue haze makes for an en- early,. pre-~awn !lours, the Skel- The Umverslty s .food pri 
are quite fond of food. aurant, 312 1st Ave. Coralvl\1e chanting, dream - like atmos- Iy DlOer IS open twenty-four are reasonable. So If your 01 

The question that arises now I HAMBURGER JOINTS phere. hours to serve .you . . ents pay your University ~iI' 
is : With more than 50 places · 1 . Mr. Steak is a relatively new The places lISted m. the next what ha~e you got to lose . 
to choose from how does one de- Henrys f2) Highway 6 west establishment in the Iowa City category are alI baSically the PIzza IS pizza, to each 
cide where to 'go for a' parlicu- Washington S,lreet . . area that offers good dinners same. ,With the exception .of own . 
lar type of meal? MacDonald s, 817 S. Riverside in a wide range of prices. I Charco 5, the only \yay to dls- If worse comes to worse, 

. , .' . Burger Chef, 101 S. Clmton I linguish between the food of can always drive to the 
. ~t thiS ~lOt. It Imght ~ bene- Mr. Quick 's, Highway 6 west CASUAL AND FAMILY DINING the dif£erent hamburger joints Colonies. 

flclal to Idenhfy the eatmg ~s- Jerry's, 621 S. Riverside Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. I 
tabhshments . In the )o~a City Purple Cow, (seasona\) Rural The Mill. 31t E. Burlington 
area accordmg to pnce and Route 1 A' I' 22 SCI' t I 

I t· f food 5t t' f Ir mer, . 10 on se ec Ion 0 . . ar 109 rom Charco's, Highway 6 west Red Ram, 113 Iowa Ave. 
top and workmg down. and down Sandy's, 1828 Lower Musca- Ebony, Dubuque and College I 
and down ... .Iowa City offers: tine Best 's Steak House, 117 $. 

FORMAL DINING PIZZA ENTHUSIASTS I Dubuque 
Highlander, Highway 1 east Pizza Villa, 431 Kirkwood. A~eorge's Gourmet, 830 1st 

and 1-80 Pizza Palace, 302 E. Bloommg- Mr. Roberls, 120 E. Burlington 
ton. Lum's, Highway 6 west 

Pll1a Hut (2), .1921 Keokuk King's, 327 2nd St. Coralville 
211 l~t Ave CoralVille Mr. Steak, 303 2nd SI. Coral-

Joe s, 115 Iowa Ave. '11 
George's Gourmet, 830 1st Ave. VI L~ssie's Red Barn, 713 S. 
Red Ram , 113 Iowa Ave. R' 'd 
The Mill, 314 E. Burlington Iversl e ,. 
Sh k ' P' PI 531 Howard Johnson s, HIghway 1 
. a ey s Izza ar or, and 1-80 

Highway 1 west . 

I 
Old Capitol Inn , Highway 6 

CAFES west 
Leo's Cafe, 127 Iowa Ave. I UNIVERSITY DINING 
Hamburg Inn 1 and 2, 119 Iowa 

I Ave. 2t4 N. Linn Burlle Carnival Room 
Kresge's Snack Bar, 12t E. Quadrangle Cafeteria 

Washington Hillcrest Coffee Shop 
Skelly Diner, 9011sl Ave Cor- In the Union: 

alvilte St~te Room 
Bilt 10 Inn. 513 S River~ide (;{lId Feather Room 

I Blue Raider Steak Diner, 329 Wheel Room 
S. Gilbert I River Room I Doug's Diner. 630 Iowa Ave " SPECIAL TIES 
P~ul and Jo's Grill, 106 S. Colonel Sander's 2306 Musca-

I Caplt~l tine 
White Front Lunch, 614 S. Du- H B' f S CII t 

buque l eap Ig Bee , 117 , n on 
Mid Town Lunch, 107 E. Bur- Moving on to the Cafe cate-

Iington gory , we find Woolworth 's and 
K-Mart Snack Bar, 901 Holly- Kresge's snack bars. Both these 

wood Blvd . places are great for quick · I Perhaps a quick word about lunches. 
some of the more outstandlnll The Blue Raider Steak House 
places on this list would help located on Gilbert Street hasn't 
you avoid making a costly mis- caught on yet In Towa City. 1'0 

I 
take in your decision. aid in the location of the Blue 

The nleer restaurants are ex- Raider, a short description 

I 
cellent places to take the folks seems necessary. You will find 
or even a date. For the most I this establishment set back 
part Ihey all try to provide the somewhat from the street. II 
best in the way of services and does have a sign , but it is 
food . easily missed as the reflection 

One small comment about Ihe off the sliver trailer often 
Hi~lBnder - by eating Only , blinds oncoming patrons. Jus~ 
half of the monstrous salad, one more comment if you see 
you'll have twice 8S much room I more Ihan nine people go In 
for your steak. ahead of you , forget It. The Blue Entertainment 

At Mealtime 

Dev. Sche.ffer, "4, CII""". 
pleys his gulter Ind .1"" ftr 
the entertelnm.nl ef stvdlntt 
.aling In the WhHI Rotm If t 

th. lewl Mlmerlel Union. II'. 

The Deadwood Tries to Achieve a Rustic Air 

The Red Ram with its Rat-lRaiders seating capacity Is len. 
skeller offers quite a variely of · Paul and Jo's Grll1 would be 
good meals. If you do decide to a great place to go if all the 
eat there, It might be advisable other places In town burned 

t common prlctict lmelll Ifv. 
Hnt musicltns, 

- Pheto by VIdct Dyer 
330 E, 

• 
) 
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See That Guy? I Heard He's a Narc • • • 
By JOHN ROHRET II get a hold of us as fast as you \ one l.ike human beings. We don't doctor recommends it, they'D ing 10 baby those kids using Weber said it is quite unlike· Depar~ment of Justice .wo~ld I 8no!CS I'ye ever s.een. If rou 

d h ( can! Weber said. harass " Weber said. Ireat the kid and release him. \ drugs. We do not do that . I Iy that there are as many of think It large enough to Justify don I believe that IS true, Just 
Hang aroun t e U 0 I cam· " d 't l 'd h t be Ih t· t d ' f d b d 't . I h f . d " Just that offer of help will He continued "For example We've found that jf we make an on ge pal enoug 0 a ese narco ICS agen s aroun I paYing an army 0 un ercover uy a newspaper an go 51 m 

pus, for any engt ?, tim,;, an I ". . father to them. I'm being paid as the student grapevine holds. agents. the Union Gold Feather Room 
. II hear enough narc slor- ?fle~ pla.nt the seed of doubt ~e get a lo~ of cases. where we effort to get a kid on our Side to enforce the law. But what Weber acknowledged t h a t l " You know, " he mused, "the some afternoon. Watch for the 

" ~ to s~verely boggle your In hiS mind. These guys seem fmd some kid wandering around we get results. Il'm saying is anybody who Iowa City has a drug problem, whole drug scene is producing looks you get after about ten 
mind. to live in constant fear of be- , in the middle of the night (reez- "If we arrest somebody on comes in here will be treated but he said that he doubted the some of the most incredIble par- minutes." 

Almost everyo~e knows of at I iog ripped off by their Jriends ing cold and wearing no coat drugs. the same tbing _ he's I like a human being." - - - - - - --- -
: h~~ea ~~i~~~I~hoa~~~~h~;rci ' . . and they'll begin to think ... stoned out of his mind. . . got the right to make.. phone Weber. explained, "The arro-

of them talking at the Un- we know something bad that I usually 10 and pretty scared call. We usually let him have ganht.actmg rperso
l 

n seHldo,m keep IS 
th d 't nd t· Th f' t th' d' I t h' 'f h ts If .. -, I up IS act or ong. e s usua -I • . . • ey on ... a . some Imes e II'S 109 we 0 IS e 1m more I ~ wan . . II'C S 00 Iy pretty scared too and often 

ccording to Iowa City De- we do," Weber said. know that we can offer help. stoned or Just too mixed up to a 'Come on, don't put me on' 
've Sgt. Dick Weber. how- The best results in getting in- "We try to make it clear to make a call at the moment, approach breaks down hIs whole rer, an army of undercover formation, Weber added. come I the kid that USing narcotics isn't then he gets to make it later. facade. 

narcotics agents actually does I from straight talking, leveling a crime. We've got a good deal 'Heads' are usui!lly chain smok- ' "At any rate" he said 
not operate in Iowa City. with a person and offering him going with the Psychopathic ers, if he needs cigarettes we'll I "these are the ~ople that in: 

The Iowa City Police Dept. help if he wants it. Hospital - they'll furnish us a ~ee that he gets them." form us. They're not hired, 
~ does not hIre Informers, Weber "Contrary to the stories you I doctor on a moment's nolice to Weber added, "I don't want they're not payed. If I wanted 

stressed. I hear about us we treat every- check out kid like that. If the to make it sound like we're try- to buy one a hamburger, I'd 
Weber said, "We don't bire I have to pay for it out of my own 

" ers give us about 60 per to do that." ~
one as narcotics agents . In· pocket and I don't make enough 

, t of our information. but \lie Weber admitted however 
pther ~Iicil then: nor pay that both the Federal Bureau oi 
11m for It. We don t have. the Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 

ney for that sort of thmg, . and the Stale Narcotics Bureau 
. the city woul~ not give it to do have a good deal of coopera . 

• If we wanted It ... and we tlon with the local police (orce 
.~ it that way.. . and these agencies do exchang~ 

Any outside tnformatlon we I information. I 
.Is give~ to u~ strlctlr vo!un- "I have no idea how many 
Iy. As incredible as It might m n their agencies have in this 
, ,~he "p~shers" and th.e ' ar:a . They don't tell us and I 

~ds furmsh m.ost of It I we don't ask" Weber said. 
mselves . They do It for a va- , .. 

of reasons. Usually to get The .system of, obtaiOln~ tn-
n with someone who has formation has Its occasIOnal , 
en (hem an overdose or a bad drawbacks, Weber said, but for 
... but sometimes it's the the most part, he feels it works 
It of some internal feud . . . very well . I 
of an impending "bust" or I Weber explained, "Once in 

of being "ripped off" awhile we run the risk of bust-

ALL NEW UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ARE H RE 

REGULAR SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 
INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 

SIX X SIX 

CERTIFICATES 
INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 

bed) by some other dealer. Ing someone on an ordinary 
, But then, that's how we get , larceny charge who is a prime 

rmaUon on a lot of aCtiVi- , suspect in one of the other 

51't~ compounded 5 650 / 
qUlrterly yield.. /0 
,nnull r.turn. 

''II. compounded 6 170/ 
monthly yl.lda , /0 
ennull return 

, not just on drug tra ffic. agency's narcotics cases, and $J,ooo mlnlmu", ballnco. Au'omatl, 
rtnewtl al thl tnd Of the first lix 
month •. glars and ordinary car lor that matter, we would un-

~ ves turn "informer" for the I knowingly bust one of their 

r e reasons." , I agents. In fact, it's possible that 

55 .00 minimum batlnu. No r .. trlc· 
lion. to withdraw auma from time 
t. lime. Add to tho ICcount with 
c .. ~, check or plyroll dt4ucllon. 

eber admitted that although we may have done it in the past. 
it might sound like dirty pooL , We really have no way of know- The U. of I. CREDIT UNION i occasionally a detective will Ing. 
play on a suspect's fears with a "But as far as those guys are I 
dropped remark or leading concerned, you can forget about 
statement 10 obtain information. pot busts. They 're after much 

2nd Floor • Old Dental Building 

Phone 353-4648 
"Say VIe get some guy in here I bigger stuff than that." 

for something and we suspect 
he's a big dealer. We might say. 

• .-. 'Man, you are acting awfully I 
nervous. If you're in some sort 

, ~ ~ of real bad trouble don't be 
wrappers." afraid to ask for help. If some- I 

has devel rody's giving you trouble ou I 

Drug Scene-
Detective Sgt. Richard Weber discusses cDOper.tion bIt_ 
the low. City Police Department and *-d.ral agontl In .b· 
tainlng information toward the apprehension .f norcotic ••• 1-
ers in thl ar.a. 
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the PUB 
330 E. Washington 

• J 

• 

the Pub has 

Entertainment Nightly 

Bands 

Go - Go Girls 

Two Bars 

Two Fireplaces 

And lots of Atmosphere 
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MADE 
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Lorenz 
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I Lorenz Lorenz Lorenz LI 
Lorenz Lorenz lorenz 1 

Lorenz 
Loren 

Whither or not WI care to ICImlt It, Wilking 
I •• big part of colleg. life. W.lklng to elliS, 
Wilking with fri.nd., Wilking to find, frl.nd. 
A lot of tim. II d.voted to walking, and It's • 
time to be con.iderate of other.. Don't farge' 
your "'t. Step up to the fillll l In foolwear ., 
lorenz Baat Shop. 
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For Men: 

Nunn · lush 
E. T. Wright 
Dext. r 
HUlh Puppies 
K. d. 

for Women: • 

)elby 
Ai r Step 
Camino 
Trampeze 
California Cobble" 
HUlh Puppl.1 

For Children: 

Stride IUt. 
HUlh Puppies 
K.ds 
K. d. 

I Lorenz Lorenz Lore" 
Lorenz Lorp~ 

Loreo'- • 
'Boot 8~ 

Downtown, 112 E. Walhington 
and 

Sycam.re M. II 

lorenz t 
Lorenz Lorenz lorenz lorenz Lorenz Lorenz Lorenz Lorel 
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Hair comes in all shapes at 

Seifert's Beauty Salon. For 

expert styling visit our salon. 

let Seifert's ,"a". your hair, 

while you shope your 

future. 

Beauty Salon 

AeroSJ From Camtlll l 

Here it lsI The Itore you'll be spend
ing many a Saturday afternoon 
browsing through. So, we want to 
welcome you to college in general, 
and Iowa City in particular. S •• you 
soonl 

Project GREEN: Appearance, Environment , 
Project GREEN. Iowa City's what has to be done to improve r: 

award - winning citizen - action the community'S Ufe," said Mrs. 
program strives to achieve a Sieberllng. 
high st~ndard of community A garden tour around the city 

and a garden forum at the Art 
appearance through community- Museum sponsored by Project 
wide neighborhood and group GREEN teach Iowa Cilians 
programs. about their gardens. A Project 

GREEN stands for Grow to GREEN noon luncheon forum 
Reach Environmental Excel- has provided speakers on air 
lence. The group grew out of and water pollution and other 
the Beautification Committee of environmental hazard uch as 
the clly in the spl'ing of 1968. pesticide use for interested cit
The first project undertaken by izens. 
the committee was improving A bikeways committee Is 
the median strip on Iowa seeking to develop bikeways In 
Avenue. Flowering trees and the parks. the city proper, and 
shrubs were planted there so out into the country. 
that there would be 8 color ac- Mrs. Seiberling Invites stu
cent in winter and fall. accord- dents and other Iowa City res
ing to Mrs. Nancy Seiberling. idents to con t act Project 
one of the co-chalrmen and GREEN at the Civic Center. 
founders of GREEN. .. People are going to have to 

This April the JlI"'lUp planted 
~hrubs and evergreens along a 
two mJle median sl rip on Mel
rOBe Ave. Approximately 100 
students and local cllizen~ turn
ed out to help with this pro

Inl'est blocks of time in the 
community for which they won't 
be paid If environmental prob
lems are to be solved," she 
said . 

lowe Cltlens plant tree. Ind bushel Iiong the mldlan .trip 
.f Melrose Avenue In connettlo" with Projec:t GREEN. 

ject. 
Improving the entrances to 

Iowa City is a priority task in 
owo City an 'Urban Countryside/: Hickerson 

Project GREEN's effort to im, The 1960 census designated and the Westinghouse Learning I for a large percentage of the built since 1960, and more are ' 
prove the life of the commu- Iowa City as a metropolitan Corporation to locate in Iowa population SJ"owth. In 1960, planned. 
nity . according w Mrs Seiber- area of 30,000 people. Today City. Further city expansion there were 10,000 students at- Th (th't h In ' 
ling. However. the volunteer or- Iowa City has 50,000 plus resi- will be facilitated by the com- tending the University. That e ar~a 0 e CI y as . 
Ilaniza 'ions also encou1'ages all dents and is increaSing in pop- pleli :1 of Interstate 380 between number has d,oubled In 10 cl'eased In 10 years from 7.5/ 
property owners in Iowa City ulatlon. Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. I years. square miles to 16.1 square • 
to work on their own property Causes for this expansion are Already heavily dependent on ' But the city itself has been miles. 
or in their own neighborhood on the increased enrollment of the each other for work forces, growing along with the Univer- The 88 miles of Iowa City 
projects that will improve the University, an increase in In- these two cities may eventual- I sity. Enrollment in Iowa City 's I streets in 1960 have grown to 
appearance of their area. dustry and the available mar. iy merge into a large, non-stat- primary and secondary schoots 121 this year. Whereas there 

Mrs. Seibel'ling said. "We are ket o( young minds and its bor: ie metropolitan area. Iowa City has nearly doubled In 10 years . / were 60 miles of paved street! 
interested in promoting land- derline position in the Chicago is estimated to have a growth I Seven new schools have been in 1960, now 116 are paved. 
scape, graphic and archileclur. market area. rate of 1,000 per ye.ar until the - -
al desi gn ." Iowa City was describe!! by year 2000. M • d H· Th t B d? 

The organization's improve- Mayor Loren Hickerson as an ,owa City Is governed by a ' arrle ouslng - a a 
ment efforts won it an award "urban countrys)'de" . council-manager form of local Th U ' '( ' . d t I h' I d' t e mvers) y s mame s u- extreme y t m, ea mg 0 I ' 
from the National Con""es5 o( Situated 1IS it is on Interstate government. The five council h I h d i d xh' I '" b h dent ous ng as come un er lack of privacy an e orbltan!- , 
Beaullficalion this yeM as an 80 with a direct route to the mem ers are in c arge of the fire from students who claim Iy high heating bills In the wiJI. 
outstanding program (or com- industrial complexes on the pollcy -m~king decisions within that many facilities , are sub· ter . 
munity betterment in cities of south shore of Lake .Michigan, the city . They are headed by the standard. The University says It Is too 
between 25.000 and 250,000 pop- lowa City lends- itself well to mayor. elected from the co.u~11 As one graduate student said late to correct the poor con-
ulation . (urther Industrial expansion I members, who acts as a hason bluntly, "They're bad! " struction o( the apartment com. " 

Project GREEN also engages and Increased population. I between the council and the Many complaints center on I' plexcs. But even with all the 0-

In educational activities. The avallabllity of young I city manager. the newest housing development problems, the University ex. 
"Becoming informed Is part minds induced the American I IOWA CITY GOVERNMENT .. at Hawkeye Drive. The walls c1f peets the -Iluildings to be filled 

of the process of1mderstanding ' College Testing (ACT) program The University Is responsible these "luxury" apartments are this fall. 

• 

SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 

SKJRlS 
PANTS 

JUMPERS . 

V •• , Virginia, th.,. is a boutique in Iowa City 
that carries all the latest in fashions and at 
priCt. to fit the colltgt girl's budget. 

Across from the Campus on Clinton Sf,.., 
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The Rec Center Has Actio 

! -

It', basketball tim. In the Recreation Center gymna,lvm _ 
one of the many sports facilities Ivailabl, there. 

THE 
BEST -.DRESSED 

LEGS 
on 

CAMPUS 

PANTY 
HOSE 

by 

• HANES 

• BEAUTY MIST 

• VAN RAALTE 

• FORMFIT ROGERS 

LINGERIE 

"Acr08l from tTle Campus» 

, 
On Its current brochure, the 

10wa City Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert, bills itself as the 
place .. where the aelion Is. II 

offers weekly classes in draw· 
lng, painting, ceramic sculpt· 
ure and flower ilrranging and 
gla fu ing. 

hetllUes for I wide variety of Other . activities. such as ~I 
t· 't' be f d th I and ptng·pong tables are avall· ac IVI les can oun as e able. 

Rec Center. All these facilities If these games don't appeal 
may be used by anyone who to you, you might try your 
lives within Iowa City or the hand at marksmanship. A three I 

University Heights areas. po ilion, flfty foot rifle and 
Tbe Indoor swimming pool pi tol range is avaIlable .. Guns 

and the gymnasium are prob- I are not rented. Anyon \~I hmg 
ably the main attractions of to u e the range must brmg hIS 
the center. The pool with its own. It was designed for arms 
wall of glass near ~ deep end firin~ .. 22 caliber r~m.fire a~
orfers swimmers I unique view I mUnition and nothmg else IS 

of lowl City. Only there can allowed. 
t.GI stand neck deep in warm The second floor of the cen 
water IIId watch people on the ter has several meeting rooms 
street being buffeted by Iowa's which can be used by local 
icy winter winds. clubs and civic organizations. 

In the IIYm you can become These mu t be non-profit organ 
either I spectator or a partido Ilzations. 
pant. Basketball, volleyball, Robert A. Lee. superintenrlent I 

handball , paddleball , badminton of the center, says that plans 
and tennis are played at var· have already been made to ex-
ious times dUring the week. I pand the services offered. ' 

Team competition is organ· Funds are now available 10 
ized in each of these sports equip a darkroom. When thi 
during November. "Drop-in" has been done and two 0101 C 

use oC the gym Is still available staff members have been hired . 
for those people who are not a course in photography will be 
membe1'll 01 teams. offered. Then all of the s~ace 

The arts and cralta depart· In the five-year old center will 
ment of tile Recreation Center be in use . 

1 ___ ======= 

Bass 

' . 

~-- ~ 

Tacks, Tracks, Weejuns 

By F 

Splashdown 
Minus One 

A diver 'Mm, frozen In midair lit the Recl'Htlon Centtr In· 

door swimming pool, one " .... atnftr'1 IMhI attraction,. 

970 ~! 
REWARD: Long Lasting Comfort and Quality 

At .Bass quarters 
• low ity • • • 

SHOE SALON 

Across From The Campus 
.•. .,. 



Many Prefer to 'Live Off-Campus _,' 
LIving off campus - legally the University married student basemen 1 for students to rent. But prices do not always tell tinction of being close to cam- these, however, are so far away And the food slluaUon Is im· which accepl as many U af 

or otherwise - is the only way housing, but more and more And not only is there I lot of the whole story. Some of the pus. Some of these "pads" rent from campus !hat cars are II· portant too. With an apart- students. There are few ap8J1.l 
to go, It least according to the single, undergraduates are find· hou ing available, there Is also more than 8,000 st. udents who for more than the luxury apart- most 8 necessity for their res· ment students can come an.d menls avaUable and SID&I![ . I' I .. Idenl s. ' rooms may not have COOking 
numbers of University students ing that apartment hving Is lor I a wide range of styles to choo e hve off campus every year ments 10 Coralvllle and the oul· Th U' '1 i t k go as they plea e and eal when facll 'ltleo 

. . .' .' e OlverSI y tr es 0 eep ~. 
who choose It each year . them. from. Single roonu can be rent· must rent close to campus be· skirts of lo"a City. Its si ngle students In approved they are ready, not when the To be approved for unmar. 

Only around 5,000 of tbt a). Apartment complexe have ed for I variety of price - any· cause they do not own cars. And There are I number of rela· housing until they are 21 years dorm food lines are open. rled stud en ... under 21 , these 
most 20,000 Itudents here f1nd mushroomed III over Iowa City, where from $35 I month to $75, prices downtown do not always lively new apartment complexes old or seniors, but It does not I There are, of course, dlsad· units must conform to the UIJi. ' 
It convenient to Hve in Unlver· University HeIghts and Corll· with or without cooking prlv!· mesh with tbt condlUon of the with rent averaging $120 I always work. Many students vantages to apartment life. verslty's mInimum health and 
Ity provided dormitories. The ville In the last five years. And leges. Apartment8' prices range I apartment. month (or one-bedroom, unCur· think that dormitories and ap- There Is no maid to pick up safety standards , and they arr 

rest live off campuB in roonu more are going up aU the lime. betwe n $75 for an efficiency Many high rent apartments OJ hed apartments. proved housing are 100 re trict· linens once a week. The maid In8pected periodically to InsllJl 
or apartments. Many private citizelU open thelr apartment to morl tbu $200 a over downtown businesses Ire I And many of the OIW com- Inc. Up IIIIW tIIII bill .. 4ormoo of dorm 11fe don not clean ev· complJance with the.. .Iind.' 

Of courn, many of tho .. ltu· homn up to collegl .tudenU, month for a two bedroom, fUr· nothing more than IfIIbby llttle plax futurl swlmmtnl paoli ltorl81 have bea.n Itrlctiy 1ft try dly and frlendJ dropping In ardl. 
dents are married and lIvl In provldlng an entire upstair. or nIshed lUXury lpartment. fiau that IIIv. the mtrt dis· and barbeque tlclllUaa. MOlt of eearegated dUrin, the aCldemlc with beer and plua at 8 a.m. For the room to be approved 

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
8aby N •• ds Reducing Equipment Party Needs 

year and personll freedom has Is something that happens oc· the sleeping .tudy room must 
been restricted. casionally. But apparently, the have at least 70 sq. feel of floor I 

The relative frtedom of apart· conveniences outweigh the dis- space, and the sleeping room 01 
ment living seems to be the advantages. study room must have at leasl 
bluest drawing card. There are For minor or single Iludents 50 sq. feet of noor space apiece. 
no rules - other than the ones who do not wish to live In I The rooms must have a window 
contained In the leases and even dormitory , fraternity , sorority, area of not less than one-elghlh 
those are many limes ignored. or to risk VIolation of University the floor space. 

It's easy to entertain in In polley, the University Inspects Each student must be pro. I 

Beds II Cribs 
SUm Gyms 
Table Ma sage 
Bell ~a age 
Bicycle -

Pitchers" Map 
Tables" Chairs 
Dinnerware & Dlshe. 
Punchbowl! " Cups 
Cofee Urn." Trays 
Glasse - Linens 
Candelabrum 

apartment. Since most residents and approves approximately 70 vlded with a bed and mattress, 
or apartment complexes are stu· housing units each year. dresses, closet, study desk, desk / 

Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi-Chalrs 
Scales 
Vaporlzera 

Invalid Needs 

H08pltal Be<U & Ralla 
Wheelch8Jfs & Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches & Canes 
Commode.~ 

Rollaway Beds 
Whirlpool Bath 
Fans 

Garden & Lawn 

Tillrrs 
Mowers & Weed Cutters 
Seeders ,Spreaders 
Treepruner & Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers & Augers 
Sodcutters & Edgers 
Burners & Sprayers 
Fence tretchers 
Power Rake 
Chain aws 

lanual & Electric 
Joggers 
Barrel 

Household Items 
Scwine Machmes 
Overhead Projectors 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers 
HumidlCiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug Shampoot'rs 
Vacuums 
Tel vi. ion TalX' Recorde[ 
Poli hers Scrubbers 
Adding 'IIachmcs 
Tvpewriter 
Stereo. 
Movie Proll'clOl's 

8mn! & 16 mm 
Slide Projectorb 

Plurnb:,q Tools 
PiP<' Cutter~ & Threaders 
Pipe Vice & Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes & Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps Gab & Electric 
Plumbers 
PiP<' B nder & Reamers 
P'laring Tools 
Copper Tool S ts 

Contractor's Tools 

Generator 
13500 & 1500 Watt) 

La dders & Jacks 
Scaffolding & Planks 
Pamt Compre! sors & Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 
Floorsanders & Edgers 
Saws · Gas & Electric 
DISC & Car Sanders 
Saber & Jig Saws 
Tile Shingle Cutlers 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills ~4" I~" ~4" 
Hammers-Air & Eledric 

PRving Br akere 
Tap & Dy ts 
Air Compre ors 
cment Finishers 

Cement Saw 
Po t " Screw .Jacks 
Wh elbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Indu~trial Vacuum 
Shovels & Sledges 
Staplers 
Construction Heaters 

' Iver Items 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Portable Bar 
ChaCing Dish 
tereo 

Champagne Fountain 
Roasters 

Va'otion Items 
Sioves 
Lu~gage Carriers 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skii3 

Moving Needs 
Trailers & Hitches 
Appliance & Piano Dollies 
i\loving Pads - Hoist 
Screw & Po t Jacks 
Tow Bars 
Trucks 

Automotive 
Battery Chargers 
Timlng Lights 
Gear & Axle Puller 
Engine Crane 
Socket Wrenches 
Transmission J aeks 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Groover -

Compressor 
Torque Wrenches 
Ridge Reamers 
Car Polishers 
Compression Gauges 
Hole Saws 
Car Sanders 
Paint Sprays 
Tow Bars 
Car Stands 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maiden Lane Sinei' 1954 Ph. 338·9711 

--a 

Party! 

Housekeeping Is Easy 

at EDON 
APARTMENTS 

Luxury Apartments Featuring: 
• One and two bedrooms' Air conditioning 

• Wall to wetll carpeting • Utilities petid 

• BUies to downtown • Rentals from $125 

• Laundry facilities • Reserved parking 

• School year leases 

2430 Muscatine Ave. 337· '668 

dents who hold parties or their Most of the e units are sleep- chair . waste basket, and towel 
own, no one Is likely to com· Ing rooms In private homes. rack. In addiion, there must be 
plain if someone decides to bold Most unit accommodations ac. , a tub or shower, tollet and la\· 
a happening It 2 I .m. on Wed- I cept 001 to flve etudents, II· atory with a mirror for each 
neadlv. t~oullh there are roomlflll houtp. sludent. 

Beaclecl Pacl Off-campus "'(1119 provlcMs stu.... with 1M .....-.unity It 
decor.te their own lpartments •• did these roommetts. 

Welcome To Iowa' TEXTBOOKS 

NE W AO SERIES ~ MICROSCOPE 

, 

--'--Medical Equipment---, 

• MICROSCOPES 

• DIAGNOSTIC SETS 

• INSTRl:JMENTS 

• UNIFORMS 

r. k. ."" •• f.,. ., 0.' 
ch.,.. accoullt .. ,'vII ... , 

DOCTORS SUP~L Y, INC. 
321 S. Gilbert St. 338·3621 

PLillrY 0' ,all ItAa., •• 

exclusively for the stue/ent of ..• 
, 

• MEDICINE 

• DENTISTRY 

t 



apProVed 
IIIl131 

o[ floor [' rOOIll or 
at leas! 
apiece. 

• wlndoll 
one-eighlh 

\ 

!'l 

• 

Un,""", ..... , 'ftt..., II & II ,*" la.-n..., NIp " 1m-IIe. c-P ... 1 

A Word About Your Textbooks, Your ... 

Tools 01 the Trade 
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place undue 

emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text 

books represent less than 4% of the total cost of p four year course in college. 

To a college student text books are "tools of the trade." A carpenter, a brick mason, an 

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other cate.

gories of craftsmen and professional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade." Without these, 

craftsmen and professional men would be "babes in the woods." 

You and/or your parents will spend up to $10,000.00 on your college education. Four per 

cent of $10,000.00 adds up to $400.00. That $400.00 represents one of the best investments of 

your entire college career. Do you want to be a "babe in the woods" during your four years in cd 

lege by withholding any part of the $400.00 down payment on your future? 

When you own your copy of each required text in the courses you pursue, you can anno 

tate important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your personal 

notes and the factual printed matter therein. To you, in your professional career, that text book 

becomes a valuable reference guide. __ , 

When you have completed a course, evaluate its usefulness and that of its basic text COf) 
./ 

tent. If the text book has possibilities of assisting you in your professional career, place it in 

your personal library. If it holds no promise of assistance, carry it down to your favorite book 

store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer wi" pay you its full market value and make it avai~ 

able for another Iowan who w.i" replace you in that course next year. 

The writing, publishing and distribution of text books is an expensive operation, and po 

tential sales are limited to a very small percentage of American consumers. Contrary to the 

common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First/ the author-usually a pro

fessor-puts in many hours and considerable expense preparing his manuscript. In most 

cases his basic philosophy is not one of commercial gain. Second, the publ isher who accepts the 

manuscript, assumes a calculated risk. Some books click and show a margin of profit to 

author and publisher. Many others fa" flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider the 

book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publ isher. Except in rare instances that 

margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products-which reflect 30 to 50 turn

overs of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers - no other category 

of retail merchandise has such a low margin. 

The thousands of World War " veterans who attended college under the terms of the G. I. 
Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books required for their respective courses 

of study. No other group of students has ever been so completely equipped. The academic 

records and professional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above 

the American average or the record and achievements of total graduates of any institution or 

of the members of any fraternity or learned society. 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN COL

LEGE IS YOUR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR 

STAY ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND WILLING TO HELP YOU AC

QUIRE "THE TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE." 

Eight South Clinton St. 

Yours for a better U of I, 

Sincerely, 

JI Jt ~ a BooL Jt ~ 0", /JwWu 

I' 



• .. C'oralville Reservoir Has Recreation Galore ' 
Recreational opportunJUes for I ject WIS completed In 1958, I te ting their luck below the out· the Administration Building 10- managing the area for migra· 

University students come in nUJ'lleI'OUS recreational oppor· leis of the dam. cated east DC the dam before a tory walerfowl. 
every Imaginable form at the tunlties have become available. The upper reaches of the duck blind can be constructed The area contains both pub-
Coralville Reservoir. FUhlng I! one of the high· re ervoir have developed Into downstream from .S. High· lie hunting section and reo 

Located norlh of Iowa City, lights of the reservoir's many somewhat of I hunter's para· way 211. stricted sanctuary ec'ion . It 
the reservoir offers facilities recreational advantages. Ang· dise. The ~maller game- The major location of pme serves not only as an area for 
for everyone. from sunbathers ' lera go after such species as squirrel, rab~lt. pheasant-ar~ is In the Hawkeye " Udlile protecting and feeding lI'a~e r· 
to water skilers, from fisher. , . abundant, while the white tall 
men to deer hunlers. bass, channel catfish, wall-eyes deer challenge the hunter oC A.rea. located on 4,100 acres fowl attracted to the re~erVOlr , 

Although constructed primar. and Northern pike. larger game. Various species oC land and lI'ater on the upper but al 0 a location for harvest· 
iJy as a flood control project on For the more hardy individ· 1of wlterfowl are also to be reaches of the reservoir. The ing the game. 
the Iowa River, the reservoir ual, ice fishing is available in found . Hunting is permitted wildliCe area has been Iicen ed Summer popu1alillns of Iht 
has also developed into a ree- the winter. A unique fishing only by shotgun. to the Iowa Conservation Com· area include wood dUCKS. 
reational hub. Since the pro- experience al 0 awaits tho Permits must be obtained at mission for the purpose of mallard.~. and tral. ,..jlh 'hnrf! 

,
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Sunday, April 26, 1970 
Des Moines Sunday Register Read 

• • • at University .•• students 

prefer apartment living 
Why pay $1080, join the guy. and galt at The Mayflower who 

pay o~ly $738, and you pay only for the meal. you eatl A'· 

'ROVED HOUSING FOR STUDENTS UNDER 21 

OPEN HOUSE 
if you don't have transportation, 

call us •.• Phon. 338-9709 

~ MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Dubuqu. St. Iowa City 

GIANT ROAST BEEF 

HUGE HAM SANDWICH 

ALL BEEF HOT DOGS 

TENDERLOINS· , 

HAMBURGERS 
----------------

CLIP THIS COUPON 

HEAP BIG BEEFS 
01 

HEAP BIG HAMS 
GOOD MON. thru SAT., JULY 13th .. 11th 

- --• 117 S. CLINTON ST. 

bird . h{'ron< and pf!"I'I al 0 

to be Cound H·~rchinl! fhe 
shallow wafer for fnod In Rd· 
dilion, smaller for""'s of marsh 
birds can be ~een in the rreds 
oC Ihe area. 

I 
Eleven public access Meas 

are maintained bv the [I . 

Army Corp of E""in"ers with 
mme orrering bnat ramo<. pic· 
nlckinll. campi nil ~ani,,,'ion 

facilities. and waler Three 
commerciAl firm. h~vp Ip"'l'd 
nthpr area. and h~ve "..arine 
gas. 011 , bait. tackle. cabins 
and hIlat and dock renf als 
available. 

Camping is permitted only in 

designated areu of the Idja· flood damage along the river has a surface area of 4 ,~ ' . 
cent land . Swimming, however, downstream from the dam. acres. 
is permltted in all areas ex· On the opposite end of the The pool lel'el is rai ed slight. 
cept where prohibited. De ignat. ,cale. the reservoir also in ures Iy during the fall in order ~ 
ed areas have also been set an adequate flow of water down improve the effectiveness of tilt 
a.ide for water skiing. the river during times oC Hawkeye Wildlife Area. The reo 

The reservoir was the first drought by releasing stored wa· . b ! 6 hNI 

of it kind to be conslructed ter . serVOJr covers a ou .VIN acres 
in fowa . It was the first unit Having a drainage area o( during this time, although It 
in a comprehen Ive plan for lust over 3,000 square miles. the may be less if the inflow o( wa· 
flood control on the Upper reservoir normally extends ler is not adequate. 
'I.1i"issippi River Basin. A sec· from 17 to 22 miles upstream Beginning in early February, 
nnd tep in the Iowa portion oC from the dam. But during the reserl'oir is lowered ~a- IG 
'he plan. Red Rock Reservoir. flooding. the pool may extend dually to 670 feet to provide in· 
ha~ been completed on the Des almost 42 miles upstream. creased storage capacity for 
Moines River. A control lower located on the the expected increase in Ihe 

Conerl'ss first authorized the easl end of the 1.400 foot long <pring flnw . ~ 
project In HI38, but planning and dam houses the machinerv I A sub·impnundment of the 
construction were delayed by which operates the three gated C~ral "i lle R,,·prvoir is Lake 
World War II. In t949 the pro· conduits which regulate the Macbride, located west of &. 
;pct wa~ resumed and comple· flow of water through the dam. "Ion. The lake - 935 acre in 
i~n came In J95II. A stilling basin on the down· size - is the largest state own· ~ 
Located five miles upstream I stream side of the dam minim· ed arlifiei~1 take in Iowa. 

fr1m Iowa City on the IOW8 izes the velocity and turbulence It is kept at the conslanllevel 
River, the reservoir was design· of the water as it passes of 712 feet, or aboul 32 feet i!. 
Dd. constructed and is operated 'hrough the dam. above the reservoir's summer 
by the Rock Island Division of Durin\! thl' summer, the reo pool level. 
'he Army Corps of Engineers. servoir is maintained at an ele· The lake is also a state park. 

Its primary purpose is to reo va lion of 680 feel abol'e sea The Coralville Dam and the 
. ain excess flows oC the Iowa level. except during times when "eservoir's public access areas # 

fliver temporarily during flood flood water Is being stored. At can be reached from Iowa City 
I'lpri nds. When the water is reo this elevation, the reservoir is hy travelin/.( north on Dubuque 
lea ed, It is regulated to reduce approximately 22 miles long and I Street or Prairie DuChien Road . 

A Moonlight Ride at Cora/ville 
-.,-,----:=-==-= 

ALLERY, 117 

BANDS EVERY NIGHT 

Ladies .Night Every Wednesday 

Double Bubble Mon.· Thurs. 4 -7 p.m. • 

• lOc B •• r Mon .• Thurs. 3:30 • 4:00 p.m. 
I 

117 S. CLINTON ST. • 

is an ~M,rnv; ..... ~ 

block area 
of the 
The houn 
Linn 
ington, 
College Street 
front , Front 
to Burlington, 
to Courl and 
the Iowa 

Several 
before an 
can be exe'CUlle~ 
Is to set 
• public 
the City 
the plan. 

The plan 
regional 
partment of 
Development 
forwarded to 
where the 
made. Once 
made in favor 
.1, the city 
can l>egin 
the project. 

HUD has 
to Iowa City 
three· fourths 
ban renewal. 
other quarter 
is over 2'h 

lowa City 
for urban 
eral 
50,000 poPIJlalllOi 

The 
in the 
Chicago. 
must forward 
before the 
ed . 

Iowa City 
quire 
urban 
HUD notifies 
the plan and 
ey allocated 
according to 

"Our plan 
steamroller 
renewal 
be 
mueh __ ........ '"'l 
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Urb-an Renewal: Vision of the Future 
By RON IOB!L I as there will be demolition," tending from Burlington to ing. But It is Il relocation reo 

Visions of the future and Dicker explained. Washington will divide the com· source that has to be consider· 
plans are Monis Dicker's bus· I The city will acq~jre parcels mercial from the Univer ity ed. II 
mes . of land for pedestnan '!'ays, I area. Dicker said he hopes there In the R.14 area are a number 

Dicker is a planning aid In department store, parkmg gar· '11 be k' d 
Iowa City's Departmenl of Com. ages and parking lots. and pos. WI . ~ar ~ng sp~c.e ma e of bars which are gathering 
munity Development. sibly for other projects such 8\'allable In thiS transItIon area. places for students such a The 

The Depanment of Commun· as a convention center and mot· "In this transition area we Deadwood. Gallery 117, The An· 
ity Development will execute or inn under R·14. would like to see retail estab- nex, and Donnelly's. 
Iowa City's City· University Urb- The c.ity will decide whether Iishments as well as University Of these places, Dicker said, 
an Renewal Project One or, in t? acquire prope:ty on the ba· offices and maybe even class. " If they are in buildings that 
urban renewal code, Iowa ~ I of the bUlldJOg presently . . . 
R-It tanding and the action of pres- rooms. It would be a ntce place are not slated for acquisJllon we 

"We will have a good viable ent owners in rehabilitating [or land assembly for a motor won't touch them as long as the 
busine district when we get them, Dicker said. inn or a convention center which buildings are up to tandard." 
through. One all can be proud "We will be able to go to the could be utilized by the city "If they are in buildings slat. 
o!. One where we can go down· owner a?d .say, 'We will acqu.ire and University." Dicker said. ed for acquisition then we'll 
lown and show our VIsitors our your bUlldmg unless you brmg In order to reduce traffic in have to ask them to move. We'll 
downtown district," Dicker I it up to the building code stand· the central business district, the give all businesses notice , of 
said. ards and make a sound building R·14 plan provides for rouling course. We don't go In and say 

Cily·Universlly Project One out of iI.' The property has to l the arterial highways around 'You've got to move tomorrow 
is an approximate.ly 13.5 square I b~ broug~t up to standards," the business district in lead of or next week' . They will have 
block area that Includes most Dicker saId. through il. at least 90 days notice and pos· 
o! the central business district. "We will probably say the Dicker said no tudies had sibly a good deal more especial. 
The boundaries of the area are ~ame thing to the owners of been made to determine whether Iy if they follow the news reo 
Linn Street from Court to Wash· building that need major reo the number of units of housing IY'rts." 
Ington, Washington to College, pairs. Our inspectors will go In· after completion of the plan will nicker acknowledJ1ed that the 
College Street from Capitol to to buildings needing major reo equal the number of units now urban renewal plan could result 
Front, Front Street to College I pairs and tell the owners what in existence in the area. in many studenl-{)riented busi· 
10 Burlington, Burlington Street they musl do to bring the build· I "In the whole project area "es~es moving a great distance 
to Court and Court Street from Ings up to the code standardS," I there are 60 families and 400 from the campus. 
the Iowa River to Linn Street. I he added. individuals who will have to be "Of course. there are golnl( 

Several steps must be taken I For the purposes of actual aC'1 relocated. The single student i~ to be some problems. We woule! 
before an urban renewal plan qulsition of property, demoli. included in those 400 individual~ . be kidding ourselves il we said 
can be executed. The first step lion, rehabilitation and construe. However , those 400 individuals th~re aren'l I!oing to be anv 
Is to set the boundaries. Then lion, the R-14 area itself ha are not all students. Many of pr~hlems. but we're going to do 
I public hearing Is held and I been dIvided into four areas, them are elderly folks who have Ihe best we can as far as pos· 
lilt City Council must approve Dicker said. The smallest area found It very conv~nient to . live I si.ble with student busi~es es to 
the plan. consists of two blocks and the right downtown, DIcker said. gIVe them as much notIce 8S we 

Renewal Area The pilln then goes to the largest area includes approxl· He added, "We will attempt can, in the hopes that they can 
regional office of the U.S. De- mately four and a half blocks. to help these 400 people nnd reo find their own relocation source. 
partment of Housing and Urban These areas will be worked on location spots. We also will have We will Iry to keep a record of I 
Development (HUD) and Is then In se~uence so as to dist:ibute financial aid a~ailable for own· all the relocation sources so All 1M bulldl. In Iftl. IlIed! 
forwarded to Washington, D.C., the dislocation and relocalton of ers of both busmesses and resl· they can come here and ee of Clinton Stl'Mt .... lubltancl
where the final decision is families and businesses in the dences which are moved. Fi- what Is available," Dicker ex· 
made. Once the deCIsion is whole R·14 area over six years. nanclal aid for the residences, plained. 
made In favor of urban renew- A large development site will for example, would be available "I think we'll find most of 
.1, the city is notified that It be assembled between College for moving expenses. We may them will find their own places 
can begin land acquisition for Street and Burlington Street. supplement the rent for elderly rather than having us try to tell 
the project. The creation of a pede trian people and low income families them where they should go," he 

HUD has allocated $8,044,000 way could close Dubuque Street until ther can get ba~k on their added. . 
to Iowa City for R·I4. This Is to traffic between Washington feet agam after moving. The prImary purpo e of the 
three-fourths of the cost of ur· and Burlington. "We wouldn't push the stu· urban renewal program in Iowa 
ban renewal. The city pays the According to Dicker, original dents off into the student hous· Cit~ is to. c~eate .a desirable 
other quarter of the cost which plans of tbe University called Ing because a ~ot of them pre· bUSiness district, DIcker stre 

.rd. This m .. n. they mud lie 
ellfter demollshtcl ... ...hlbll· 
It.tM. - Photo by Vicki Dyer 

Is over 2'h million dollars . (or dormitories in the western fer not to live In studenl hous- ed. 
Iowa City receives allocations I and southern end of the project. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ IiiIiiIii_iii- ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiOOii 

for urban renewal under a fed· This is the project area west of 
etal program for cities under I Capitol Street. Creation of an· ATTENTION STUDEN1"S I, .1 
50,000 population. other pedestrian way leading 

The R·14 project is at present (rom the e planned dormitories 
in the HUD regional office in to the Pentacrest will necessi· 
Chicago. The Ghicago office tate the closing of Capitol Stre~t. 
must forward it to Washington To meet the parking needs of I 
before the ,Uocation is grant- people driving into town, the 
ed . R·14 plans call lor construction 

Iowa City will start to BC- of twin parking garages on Col· 
quire property to fit into the lege Street, west of Linn Street, 
urban renewal plan as soon as I and construction 01 an overhead 
HUD notifies its acceptance 01 garage on College Street be· 
the plan and releases the mon" tween the twin parking garages. 
ey allocated for the project, The plans also call for urface 
according to Dicker. off·street parking lots on Du· 

"Our plan is not to go in and buque Street between Burling· 
steamroller the whole urban ton and Court in an area that 
renewal area down. There will is today partially residential. 
lit more rehabilitation or as A "transition area" between 
much rehabilitation of properly Clinton and Capitol streets ex· 

Student 
Housing 

Many • .,.rtmtnh occuplM by 
I",""h, luch IS !hI. one on 
Clinton Str .. ' , will be .ffectM 
by Urb.n Renew,1 pl.ns. I 

- Photo by Vicki Dy.,. 
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For A Lall~d1'Y Away From Ilome 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

, . Westinghouse Equipped . "t' - . 

ola un Jrom a I • • 2 Locations 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

dramatic-

umque

imported and 

Comer's-

Dollar Bill Changers 

brings the world to your fingertips! 
From the world over. we bring you outstandin, .nd diltinctlvt ctltWlfU, with u 

InternatioDal atmOlphere, by lhe world', tineal el'lltlll'len. Decorltive Ind prae. 
lical ,if I. in et')'.tlt, pewter, ceramic, 101ie! walnut, t .. ~wood, Itllnle ... teel and 
brass. 

For the unusull - lor thll Cill 01 disllnctioa - lor every ,iIt occulon, come II 
and browse It -

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

GI FT 
SHOP 

PHONE 338·887S 

,-------------------------------~--------------------~ 

I 

i 
I . 

We carry a completl line of Stationery, Party Good., Household Items, Hardware, 

Sewing Notionl, Hosi.ry, Jewelry, Health and aeauty N.ed., Etc. 

For Your 
Smoking 
Pleasure. 

Comer's-

• • • PIPES 

,Your headquarters for all smoking needs! 

A most illustrious disptay of the finesl imported and domestic genuine briar pipet 
by lhe world's foremost pipemakers. Such well·known Dames as DUNHILL, 
BARLING, SAVI ELLI, COMOY, GBD, PETERSON'S .nd KAYWOODIE are 
IIways leatured at COMER'S - where you will find quality pipes. tobaccos and ell 
&hOle titti. acOtlloriel 10 necessary to the Dovice .. well. the seasoned smoker! 

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

; 

PI P E 
SHOP 

PHONE 3388871 
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Iparking in Iowa City: Impossible .. Tr 
Iy GARY IRITSON your car in a lot that is not ture into the business district 01 1 ous aspect of driving in Iowa signs, intentionally messing up tically sUd about, hysterlcaUy 

Whoa' 

The ............ out .,.In 
In tIM const.nt Ntttt fer park· 
I", "*" ...... Unlvenlty of 
low., .. • student parkl", lot 
I. convert.d Ie .~ for fac
ulty MIll ataff _bers. 

I You can do a lot of things yours. The campus police have Iowa City, go back. Even if you City has nothing to do with the signals to hasten the demise attempting to avoid a hike III 
with a car. You can drive to a surplus of blank tickets and started from San Francisco, go signs or parking or defective of thP. socially unacaptable? their insurance rates. 
your classes in It. YOII can giving a few to you gives them back. You canDot get out alive. cars. It has to do with the Other Nobody believes the signs. No collisions occurred at that 
drive to the Coralville reservoir a very nice high. You see, when traflic signs Guys - the pedestrians. Iowa City is strewn with drivers I particular site. But the potential 

I 
for .a picnic. You can have fun To fight the Iowa City Anti- were being ordered for this Iowa City has gone to a great who have suffered virtual nerv· lor a major accident was pre
tuning i on weekends. You can Aulo Conspiracy, a Dumber of city, it was Iheorized that It deal o( expense to install ultra· ous breakdowns when, while ,sent, and the occurrence under· 
spend money on It. You can studenls have adopted an arch- would be less expensive if the modern traffic lights. Instead of tooling down Dubuque Street, lined something that all Iowa I vent your wrath on faculty pe- aic. but simpler mode of trans- police made up the signs them- the traditional red, yellow, and they have encountered a .skept· drivers should keep in mInd 
deslrians with it. You can do a portation: Ihe bicycle. selves. green tramc signals, this city ical pedestrian, shuffling along, I during the winter: When a 
101 of things with a car, bulone You will notice there are no This wasn't a totally bad idea. has purchased electric "WALK" books in hand and head in the snowstorm hits, It wlli always 

I 
thing you cannot do with I car parking meters on the bicycle The signs have large, clear and "DON'T WALK" signs. clouds. be during the rush hour and II 
is park it in lowl City. racks. You wtll notice that bi- letters and can be read. easily As a rule, they are good signs. Pedestrians have been prov- I will always drive you insane. 

If you rode a horse or a camel cycles are Ughl, easy to man- from great distances. It would One is bright green and the en to be invaluable assets to And as you are applying your ,.~ 
l or an elephant to the University euver, small, that they do not have been better, however, if other is brighter orange. The the people who sell tranquiliz- brakes to a road that has as- r 
campus, at least you could let il get stuck in the snow. the writers of these signs knew lights are bright and the words ers .. and other sedatives. surned the frictional capacity of 
graze on the Pentacrest while You will also notice that any words like "Yes" and did not are clear. But this is in an age Motorists and Other Guys a hockey rink, there will be a 
you were doing your thing. inexperienced petty larcenist take such a negative attitude of skepticism. have an interesting, amusing wisecracking pedestrian nearby. I. 

But automobiles, also, don't can steal one. Bicycle locks are toward motorists ; "NO LEFT People are becoming less and and deep psychological relation- · But this Is nothing for the would. 
need grass, they need concrete; no problem. It takes absolutely TURN" " N 0 PARKING" less inclined 10 believe what ship: they hate each other. be driver to worry about. WhIle 
and , unfortunately for the stu- no talent to steal a bicycle; as- "STOP" "CUT THAT OUT" they read, particularly when When, Iowa City received its his car is stalled and dying, he 
dent driver, there Is usually not sociates have stolen bicycles "GET OUTTA HERE." what they read has been auth· first snowfall last year, this re- has the time to chase the pede-
enough of It for III the cars to and there's nothing to it. Wouldn't it have bet!n a lot ored by a vague and far-away latlonship reached its zenith. As strian and klll him. See how It ' ') 
be parked. Unless, of course, So ' mucb for cars and bicy- simpler (or them to put one Legal Authority of lndetermln- Detroit's finest careened help- works? 
you can dig leaviag your wheels cles. Let's talk about walking. gigantic sign over the city, one ate nature. lessly down Market Street, head- Bad weather, however, only 
a mile or two from your desU- It is time - consuming and dif- that let the driver know exactly Nobody believes the signs. ing toward the Union (and, with I takes up approxlmately SSG days i 
nation. ficuIt and it takes concentration. where he stood before entering Isn't it possible that they could the right wind, toward the Iowa of the year. And the remaining . ~ 

There a~ parldllg lots, but Let's go back to cars. town one that simply said, be lying? How does the average River), a dozen hard-core pede· days (one Is bound to fan on a 
these fUl up early every dey ll, In a frustrating search (or I " NO." student know that Francis Mes- I strIans stood on the curb and weekend) might be good for , 
and woe unto yOll If you leave a parking space, you should ven· The potentially most danger- serly Isn't inside one of those applauded as the drivers fran- Sunday drlve(r) . J Ii............................................ (I 

The Look This Year is YOUI 

FRANKElS is a store where you can find the outfit 
that individually suits you - not one which looks 

like everybody elses' 

I ' 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Flowers 
· Express your every thought 

For the family and friends away 
Anniversary Remernbrance or Birthday 
To Someone Near and Dear 
The Perfect Gift-FLOWERS 

• Plants 
llooml", or Decorltlv. 

• Cut Flowers 
Complete S11.ctlon 

• Corsages 
AIwye A,proprl.te 

• Gift Items 
L.". SelectIon 
At loth lOCitlon. 

Priced Within Everyone's Budget 

Service The World Over 

And Guaranteed Del~very 

Your :J.lowel' 
.And garden 

£lelteJt fbrisf 
2 Location.: 

Downt_n and Kirkwood Av •. 

Phon.: 351·9000 

Negative 
Approach 

Infant. 

Toddlers 

Boys 6x 

Girls 7 - 14 

I 

Aspiring motorists - .nd ".. 
dlStrians - .... IIk.ly to be 
faced with I eonfusing .rrt1 
Df signs such as this alDng the 

city's streets. 

Let's go 

back to 
schoo II 

MATERNITY 'Hc SASY 
FASHIONS 

5 5, Dubuque 

Ii., 

I( 

I 
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By LIBBY C 
The two best j 

portation in Iowa. 
of your person -
)'our thumb. 

It you Ii ve .1 
dorms relatively 
walking Is the 
means of trave; 
you live fairly fa.: 
versity, the best 
sit Is your thutr) 
farther on It an 
to your destina 
your own car e 

Iowa City h~ 
area containing 
stores, banks au 
This dIversity Is 
the existence of 
of Iowa campus 
the city. The 
complication he 



e 
hystericau, 
a hike II! 

.~ T ryYour Feet and Thumb\ 
By LIBBY CAMERON Ito the problem of parking. The I meter, you may have a wide so 0 D realize may be the Motorcycles are nice because 

The two best forms of trans· main victim of this problem is I selection of areas in which you greatest expense 01 their cOI' j they park more easily than 
por1ation in Iowa City are parts I the student. are able to park , However, the lege cateers. As a matter of cars. 
of lour person - your feet and , If you decide to drive to majority of meters have a one fac!, many students begin early I The University provides free 
lour thumb . class, either because you want hour maximum parkln~ tim~ . in tbe year to .Ieave their cars parking .Cor them and you get I 

If you live to one of the I to or have to, and wish to I So. they are only funcltonal If at home and hitch hike to clas· more miles to the galion. Be
dorms relatively near campus, avoid the use of a meter, you you have a schedule with no ses. sides they're a lot of fun, If 
walking is the most productive I must arrive at approximately consecuttve classes or If you · University suppUed parkinll you don't mind looking like 
means of travel available. If 7 A. M. and park at least six I are able to run from your first is extremely Ilmlted IIId fines you just stepped out of a 
you live fairly far from the Uni· blocks away. When the weather class to your car, deposit your for disregardllll the rtrIct ret clothes dryer. I. 
versity, the best form of tran· is nice In September and May, dime and make It to your nelt gulatlons are quite high, rang· If you 're affluent Iowa City 
sit is your thumb. You can go arriving early causes minimal class in the ten minutes aUowed Ing from ,I to ~ depending affords you the choice of two 
farther on it and come closer inconvenience. However, from I for the change. on the violation. If you Ignore fine cab company!, Royal Cab 
to your destination via It than October through April, It Is ex- If you think you can get away the fines, you receive no credit and Yellow Checker Cab to get 
your own car can take you. tremely annoying. No one feels with letting the meter expire I Cor your cia es. You are also you where you're going. 

I~ Iowa City has a downtown Uke walking six blocks In the and not sustaining a fine, you unable to register for the fol. . There are also two bus Unes 
area containing a diversity of rain, or snow or when the tern· wUl soon learn otherwise. This lowing semester or to graduate. servicing Iowa City, the Coral. ' 
stores, banks and restaurants. perature Is below zero - no city hiS a meter maid force If you have a ear and want ville transit System and tile 
This diversity Is complicated by maller what the chances of pre· which never misses an expired to bring it to Iowa City, do so, Iowa City Coach Company. For 
the existence of the University clplta!ion are. meter. but do not plan on using It as • 25 cents you can ride almost 

I '\ of Iowa campus in and around Assuming you have no particu· Many students acquire a regular or normal means of anywhere within the Iowa City· 
the city. The reference to a lar urge to rise at dawn merely mountain of tickets whIch they tranlporIJJ11"fl. CoralvJlle area on the bus. 
complication here is in regard to slde·step the use of a parking 

I 

lovely Rita? 
No, actually It's Ann. Rolhenhoefer, 130 E. Jefferson , diligent. 
Iy doing her duty as an low. City meter maid. And another 
IIiolalor biles the dust! 

,...L.. .. ~ ..... _ .. _. II - L.. --- "'t,- ---,.. • _ ........ ..., ........ ~ ._,_ ....... JU", ",-,-.--111"-

A student searching franlically for a parking space is likely to 
be confronted with a "restricted" sign guarding a vast u · 
pans. of empty space. 

Head Back to School 
With a New Look 

Now is the time to get into the mood for those college·time 
fun months ahead ... with a new hair style. We offer coloring ,~ 

of all types, permanent waving, hair styling, cutting and shap· 
ing and complete wig service. 
Long or short, we give you the set 
that flatters and that is easy to care 
for during school months. Call us for 
your appointment with fun now! 

Mond.y thru Friday 
1:00 . 4:00 

Saturd.y 

1:00·12:00 

620 S. Dubuque 

phon, 3S 1·1160 

Thumbs Up 

"1 
Thrft of low. woo 
rnen clemon.tr... ene of the 
mo.t popul.r method. of tran,· 
portatlon to .nd from cempus 
- hitchhiking. WELCOME STUDE ,S 

, 

I 

Want to buy 
a bike? 

TRY A FAST 

ACTING 01 

WANT AD 

For The Latest In 

Matern ities 

We specialize in fashions 

ror Mothers· to· be, from 

classics like this - to love· 
ly lingerie and foundation 
embodimen ts. 

VISIT US SOON, 

MAT5RNITyAN= BAS\' 
~A5HICNS 

s S. Dubuque 

Join the Parade 
, 

To Lower Meat Costs! 
at Gay tocker Company 

Home of Iowa City's Finest Meat Buys 

Buying at Gay's Lockers is convenient, economical . .. and ... 
satisfying. A phone call to Gay's buys all your meat for months 
... And who else but Gay's c!.lstomers can eat steak and roasts 
every week at a cost comparable to hamburger? Gay's guar
antees every cut of their meat. What could b. more satisfying 
than enjoying and knowing that you are going to enjoy for 
months, the quality cuts of meat at your dinner table that cost 
so little, yet are yours, , . at Gay's. 

Gay Lockers has many years of experience in aging, cutting, 
wrapping, and quick·freezing meats for the fre.zer - because 
it's done by experts, according to your own specifications, You 
get exactly the size and type cut meats you wallt through /lIN· 
DIVIDUALlZED" meat processing service, 

For those of you who .are bringing meat from home, Wt have 
lockers available. Why not store your frozen foods here during 
the school year. Our hours are conv.ni.nt, and the locker rental 
is low. 

Married Students ... Faculty ... Dis

cover the conven ience, economy 

and wonderful taste of beef and 

pork purchased in quantity but pro

cessed to your individual tastes and 

requirements. Gay's buys only top 

grade animals to provide the finest 

meat available for you and your 

family. Gay's will cut the meat to 

your specifications, package it and 

then store it in a private locker. 

1421 So. Linn 

Ph. 337-2167 
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he loves me ••• 

". 10 .... , 
file " 0, 

he loves m •• •• 

h. lov" mel 

our love comes in all junior sIzes 
the finest clothes in iowa city 

'30 ! , Wa.hin,ton 

Religion for Students 
Outside of the classroom, un- / clergy who are de ib'llated by campus center, located at 124 Located at 120 N. Dubuqlle St. 

iversity stutlents take ad van- the various denominations to I E. Church Street. University I is Wesley House, e~tablished at 
tage of the numerou opportuni. work with students. The activl. students are welcohle to use Iowa City in 1930 by the MetOO. 
ties offered by the church.stu· 1 ties of these religious organiza, - this center for relaxation and. 1 dist Church. The pro~ram ,Of 
dent center in Iowa City. lions touch the student in an in· conversatlon daily. ChrisWs. the Wesley Foundation is de. ~ 

There are 25 religious organl- dividual way. Hlluse is sponsored jointly by veloped flJr the purp'e of diS. 
zallon In operation, most of One such place Is Christus the American Lutheran Church- covering modes of worhlp, 
which are staffed with campas House, the American Lutheran I and the Lutheran Church iOl' ~tudv. communion ~nd <PI'vice, 

America, according to George W. Pater· 

11ra5h·/n' 
At Church 

, 1 The house is cUJ'l'pn'iv ~IHrr "fin. ~tHff (lire "or of We<lel' 

Sermons obviously .ren't the 
only thing c.mpus religious 
organizations • n d churches 
hlvt to offer. In _ church, 
for txemplt, St. P.ul's Unl. 
vtrsity Lutheran Ch.pol, "I 

sludenl.governed church for 
students," I "trash· In" w •• 
htld to prottlt pollution by 
litttring IncJ dumping. Stu· 
d'flII p/.CH g.rb.g. in front 
of the altar .. I symbolic: p .... 
ttst. 

'I ed by Pastor C. James Narve· House. Wesley Hou e i~ .upplrl· 
~on and hi~ a.~~ciate DaVid. ed by all Me' h'l'Ii ~ I , 'h'u~hlUI 

Raymond. The Chri~tus Hou~e Iowa. by local ('hurch" '~n , and , 
Community is a unique exp!'ri· hv stude'lls. ( 
ment in University living. Each . Patterson said that tl.ert Is 
year approximately 50 studet!ts no membership requlrel1'len al 
from all races and backgrounds' Wesley Founda! ion and all servo 
are accep ~ed for l1"ember~hip "1 ices are open to anyone on cam· ) 
Housed In their nearby rooming pus, Both Staff member Evelyn 
houses. the partiCipants agree Durkee and Patterson are res· 
to seek understandIng through 0 n~ible [or the operation of 
eminars. worship. and diRtiJ~l We~ley's activities which In· I 

sion to deepen each studellt'~ clude cpnternporary cha)lel wor· 
realization of faith in the Mn. .hlp services every Sunday. 
temporary setting, Rev . Nflr-, seminars, and student study. 
veson said . In~uiries about !fu- I)rowams. 
ture membership to this hous· Many facilities are :tvai)able r 
ing co ... munitv are welcorne at to the University cornlpu,ilv al 
anv ti""e. he added. 'h~ Wpslev Hou·e. inrlu ~i"~ a I 

'li1lpl Foundatinn at 122 ~ kitchen. a televisi~n louMe, I 
~~arket is desi~ed to provide "'uoic rooms. librarv lind audio r 
rp li'!i ~ us . edu~a'i0nlll And . riAl rrium . It is open dailv from 8 
activities [or Jewish students a.m. to II p.m. for individual 
~pre on campus. The Iowa Hi) · sludy and recreation: as well 
lei Foundation is spot'lsered by lIS organizational meeiiJJ1ls. 
B'nai B'rith. ATT'tl'rica's oldeqt The Catholic Student center, 
and largest Jewish Service or. 108 Mclean, serves the cath. \ 
I(anization. Hillel provides as- nlic comrnunity. In the past few 
~istance to students in obtaining veal's. many of the~e student 
housing, kosher food , and part. centers have joined forces ~or f 
lime and sUlTImer el1'loloyment. common project cau"Cs. Christ. , 
'l Is open daily until 11 p.m. us ~ouse and the Wesley Fou,n. 
'or study and reraxation. m-I dalton helped Spo~lsor an envlr· , 
rector Rabbi Lee Diamond nnrnental teach·m held 0 n ' 
~a id he is available for indivi- April 22, Earth Day. · This pro
dUB I meetings with students for gram focused a~tention. on the 

I counseling and guidance. p~oblem of man s surVival and 
As service projects. the cen- stimulated dIrect. personal ,10- • 

tel' has offered in the past Heb- volv~ment towards creahve 
solultons. 

rew . lessons and courses on The Iowa City churches and ~ 
,~udalsm .to hel~ students ~on. synagogue and the student reli. 
hnue . th~lr rehglOu~ eduCahOn'j gious groups connected with 
I'tabbl Diamond said . Through· them are an important parI of 
out the. year, guest spea,kers , tbe students' out-ol.c1as pro
at·c mvtled In .t<llk 011 .s~blects grams. according to Patterson. I 
of concern to Hillel partiCipants, HI think all campus minIstry ' 
Last year Hillel's Middle East is in rapid transition and 
Study Gr~up sponsored . 8 visit things that are relevant today 
by Israel s consulate In New need discussion. Student church 
York who spoke on "Israel's centers are continually seeking 
Six Day War - 1967." more imaginative program 

Located In the basement of ideas to belp all University men 
the Hillel Center is the Eve of and women. In all of their un· 
Man coffee house , open to Unl· dertakings, the campus religi· 
versity students of all religions ous organizations are concern· { 
Saturday night. Hillel's Sabbath ,ed with the Individual student 
and holiday services are held in and strive to devote attention \ 
conjunction with Aguda Synago- t() his p~rsonal needs," Pat· 
gue of Iowa City. (ersan said. 

, View Fr.om' ~~nfort~ ~hape' 
----- - " t --· 

, ,I, \ 
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ccc: Work J.C. Alive and Well at St .. Tom's 
F Ch · t You won't be able to find J' IRlverslde Drive with the mod- and IIII1'1ied Ifadu.te atudenta, eel .. welfare benefib. rather eoctate profea8Ol' of II", IIId Catholic Student Center wID ba 

O r r I 5 Christ listed in lhe phone book, ern lines. According 10 the Rev. II wen u Univenity staff and smith llid thiI forum wu • Bruce Clark of the ~DS, on the operating under the Catholic 
I and he can 't be found In any A. J. Barry, pastor of St. Thom- faculty .ttend st. Thomu' bull 1tICtleIII. curtent !asuelIlnvolVlDg the Unl· dJocese of Davenport. 

. of the local hotspots .round as More, 5t. Thomas' h.1 more weekly. BecaUle of the student The second forum, "Migrlllt venit,. "A dlrector of cam s min-
C.mpus Crusade for Christ work on a senes of.1essons and lo~a City, so ... where does weddings and baptisms and composition of the parish and Workel'l - Boycott", introduc- The fourth and moat recent . Pu 

(cec), founded in 1951 on the study the B,ible for Its relevance a searching student go? fewer funerals than an, other the fact that St. Thomu' al80 eel by till Re~. Tom BeUley, forum, "Llvin. the Counter. istry Wlll be appointed by the 
UCLA Campus, now has a foot· to . ~tudents. lives. The Leader· Well, depending upon which . Catholic parish In lo"a City. serves u the Catholic Student who hu worked with mlgrlJlt Cullin as a Mode of Resist. diocese as well as a staff, and 
hold on ca~puses acro,ss the n~~ shIp Training Is for member~ br~ch of Christianity he This may be becall8e a large Center here, It has • number worken In Muaeatine, briefed anee" brought MIke CUllen to these indJvlduals wUl be repre
l ~n and In 40 foreIgn coo I who ~ant to become staff mem cl.lms, anyone can get in touch part of 51. Thomas' parlsb Is of progrlml oriented toward the IUdIenee 011 the purpose low. City. Cullen, who WII 5elltatlves on campus separate 
trJeSit Th~ igr~ at t~ ~.nl. bers In CCC. I with J. C. or his father through composed of University rtu· youth and lOCill action. ... effartI bebllld the boycott tried II • MlJwaukee draft card from St. Thomas More," Fatber 
~ers y 0 owa 0 ers ac IV les cee, which Is not a church· 1St. Thomas More. dents , he noted. lit To 'offen _01..... .nd the IIIteaded pia of till burner, dIIc:vIeed till IIIUt of Barry laid. 
ill Leadersh~ Training, College afflUated organization, brings St. Thomu More Is the con· I According to F.ther Barry, • m I :.d'''''- boJeoU. draft reeiItaDet. However, hi added th.t st. 
UIe, and Action Groups concen· together students of various de· temporary Catbollc chapel on many underll'.duate rtudeeta ~~ .. ~amt _-'-_ .. ~ • .,.. t1Id .. llp" till tIt1t 01 It. '1'tIomu Mort II ICtUaIly Thomu' wlIl conllDu. Ita Iden-
Irltlng on social problema. nomlnltlon.s """ "--, I T ........ wnw 1 • ... _1 _.. f...... _1.1-. th I through 

In Colle e Life students are II • • ' dependID, 011 the demllld. till third fwum, wu • ~ I ..... ' 0 ... campua .......... , tlty with e Unlvers ty 
Invited to gfind out about CCC . I ha~e lamed a lot of.frlend. ! These weekend retreats, lnvolv. dl.IcuIrIaa from Women'. Ll~ 011 campus. However, nest year, the many students and faculty 

d It I Th A U G shIps WI~ kids from different ing lbout '-hi young men Ind er.tIon Front, PhD MaUle, ... aeeordlnl to Father Barry, the It serves. 
ans g08 S. e con roups denominations. I have found a .'" 'I 

- -- I lot more purpose in my Ufe women, 0 f fer concentrated L"'~~~~i~:iHtlir'W~~~;::~~l"fl,rw.~~~r~t!7:~'TIP~~7I]~J11 
G U through CCC .nd .m really ex· studiea In ChrIstian Uvlng and '" roups se cited about the organization" ~t~nse Involvemen~ by the In-

. ' dlVlduals with elmst and the 
·'Iid Sharon Wilson. M. Mar· Church. Stiff members and 

L'ttl Ch I sha1ll0wn, who is 8 member of priests who lead the discussions I e ape ccc. and act as chaperones at the 
"cee h~pp.s to confront stu· retreats. 

On the R'lv' er ~~;t.W~ln~ '~i~;II~'Vinnih~~~~ St. Tom's conducts Open For· 
need for r.hrW In their lives I ums aimed at the discussion of 
tod " Id B b G controversial Issues. They are ' 

Danforth Chapel the Uttle I ay. sa 0 ravson, one sponsored with the hope that 
brick h I th' t b k nf Ihe directnr~ of CCC. 

e ape on e eas an I - "The members of CCC are young people will attend and 
of the Iowa River just south of ol/prt'n "" "DD"r'lJnitv to grow consequently become involved 
the Iowa Memorial Union, Is an I with Christ. and to spread the with further action on the topic. , 
eract replica of the st. John's word to others - 'to make Christ according to lhe Rev. John S. ! 

I " Smith, associate pastor at St. I 
MethodJ.st Episcopal Church, a known !\Sue on campus, I Thomas. There have been four 
kIIown as the "Old Episcopal I Grayson said. . forums since January. 

.. CCC is a constantly ~I\wlng 
~h, built in Johnson Coun- movement, primarily because r The first forum at st. Tom's 
If in 1174. lit uses every possible means of was a dJscussion by the Wei-

Danforth Ch.pel was built In communication available to get fare Rights Organization with 
1853 to be used as a non·secular I its messal(t to the world. ac· the purpose of organizing wei-
chapel for students and was cording to Grayson . fare recipients. An end product .;;.I_&.:::i~..::::.;a ........ ~...-....... 
open the same hou.rs IS the I Most of the 1.800 staffers are of the forum was the Friends 
Union. In the summer of 1966" based on the various college of Weifare Rights , a group 
the chlpel was closed because c8mpu~es . Their purpose, like which supporb those who re- Campus Pastor 

F.ther A. J. I.rry tf St. Thoma. Mor. str.ighlens the "E" 
In front of the cIt.ptl. 

of vandalism and Is now opel!- that of those working in most :-__ .;._iiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii..;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
ell only by Ippointment. of the divisions of cee, is to 

"Altar materials and the or· communicate the necessity for 
pn .peakers were stolen. It had spiritual revolution to collel(e 
turned into a "smooch parlor". students from all walks of life. 
In fact, they said more souls This message is communicat· 
were conceived in there than ed through person· to-person con· 
were .aved," said Harold Duerk· 1 tict. Students connected \1fith 
RII, wlstant director of admls- the Campus Movement, which Is 
.Ions and registration. lorganized to represent Chrl.st 

WUlard Lampe, director of the in a factu.l, straight·forward 
School of Fine Arb, conceived m.nner, and campus staffers 
the Idea for the chapel In the contact people in the communi· St. Tom's in Summer I.'. when he found that the ty with their message. ;====================. 
pioIIeer church, st. John', had A weekly Crus.de function is 
fallen Into disuse. Scale draw- a meeting known as College 
In .. were made of the details Life. In this program, the reali· 
(If st. John', and Danforth Cha· ty of a personal relationship 
pel wal later reproduced on the with • living Christ is present· 
basIs of these dr.wings. ed through various speakers. 

The Event Schedulings OffIce Other areas of Crusade most 
In the Union arranges times for relevant to the coUege student 
II'OIIpI to use the chapel. Sever· are the radio-TV division, which 
aI rratemlties and sororities produces Crusade programs, 
hIVe used It for Initiations. and the audio·visual division 

'l1Ie chapel seats 85, just ade- which currently produ~s The 
quate for a Imlll, private wed· Collegiate Challenge Magazine 
ding. June is the most popular and Student Action Newspaper. 
month for weddings in the chao ,",e national representatlvea 
}leI and it averages between 25 of Crusade in this area are the 
and 30 weddings I year accord- members of • group known '11 
Ing to Duerksen. A wedding is Armageddon, which performll 
the only use which requirea a everything from folk music to 
fee, which Is $20. blues to pop to acid rock. 

Danforth Chapel Is avail.ble CCC also sponsors the "Ath· 
to an students, Itln, .Iumni, letes in Action." Wrestling, 
lid fatuIty. n W.8 built not IS welght.lifting and hasketball 
• reUgious establishment, but to teams, like Armageddon, trav
ilIIHt the needs of many groups. el the country each year for 
But It WIS built primarily for the dual purpose of doing their 
medltaflo. In appropriate sur- athletic thing and talking .bout 
roundings, Duerksen said. Christ. 

You'll Like Seville . .. 
Because we have what you wllnt. Take a look at our 

spacious one- and two-bedroom apartments with appro:d· 
matelf 700 and too sq. ft. of total living area. 

Units are furnished or unfurnished. Both have carpet. 
ing from entry foyer to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
50 Is storage l)laC8. Our kitchens are equipped with Tap
pan and Westinghouse appliances. 

Move in now and enjoy swlmlng pool and air-condltloned 
apartments . • • $135 and up . 

MODI!L OPIN 
DAILY '-6 - Phone 331·1175 

1000 W. I.nton StrNt 

Colonel Sander/ s Kentucky Roast Beef has 
This Special/Welcome to the University/l Offer: 

"Visittlie 
,Colonel 

GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT. - JULY 9·12 

Try our clelicious 

Colone!'Buqer ••. 
"More meat than bun." 

'A 'b. USDA choice grounel rounel with ch ..... I.ttuce, to",eto, 

onion, CoIon,". "UII, HPY.eI .n toolflel .... "'. bun. 

HIGHWAY ONE WEST -IOWA CITY 

A 3Sc delicious 

Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry 

SHAKE 
ONLY 

GOES GREAT WITH 

COLONEL BURGERSI 

15c 

We have great faith in today's 
young adults. They.re intelligent 

and practical. Today, more tho 
ever, It Is Important for young 

people to learn thrift and IOIUId 
money management. A load 

reputltlon for financial responsl· 
billty estabUshed early 1fI.ll be 

• valuable a~ aU their lives. 
We believe that If they develop 
dependability In managing thetr 

Iffairs, the future 01 Americi 
Is II load haMS. 

J. C. PINHIY COMPANY 

When you 
are a young 
adult and have 
to do a lot 
with a 
little money 
you need 
a sensible way 
to do it. 

STRETCH YOUR COLLEGE BUDGET AT . 
PENNEYS 

Just Two 810dcs From Campus 
Veu will b, ebl. to buy the cloth .. onel furnl.hings you nlld Clnd still hov. mon.y lefl over 
for pl.nty of fun, ""n.Y' I, ready to ,upply the young odull wilh all of hi. or her needs. For 
the young miln WI he"" the latlSt wlel. Ii II, flared j.Cln, and print .hlrt., as well as sport 
coati and luits dlllgntd to fil you and your budg.t. for the young woman w. have the 
welt"n look In leather ooocl. alono with a wid ... Iactlon of 'portswlor and dr.ulS. • 

N .. d furnl.hlnOI for your clorm or opartmenl? Ch.ck our Hlactlon of droperl .. , curlolnl, 
ruo •• tew.I., and b.eldlng. Whether you want a coordlnClted decorolln look or economical 
and IOly to care for furnlshl"G" '.nnlY.' can help you be.t. 

"'n".Ys In Iowa City w.lcom •• you as CI new m.mber of our community and Invites you 
to come in and O.t acquoinleci .oon. You will find that w •• xpre .. ly off" wnat you want 
anel need durino your ylOl'I in Iowa City CIt pric .... I.md to fit your budoet. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
0 ..... , •. M. 'II , P.M. Monday, Wednesday, Thursclay, ",clay 

, A.M. 'III 5:30 P.M. Tuuclay and Seturcfay 
, .......... 4Iwntl_ I ... City after I Pollt •• nept MeNley 

----------------~~------------------------.~----------------------------------------~J 
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Finlcbine Golf Course During Floocl 

Weather', Weathe.r • • • 
Cars Aren't the Only Vehicles rhat Get Snowecl In 

Welcome Students 
King Koin is the launderette designed with you in mind. 

LOOK AT THESE BIG FEATURES: 

• 2 Big Coin-operated Dry Cleaner. 

• 36 Philco-Bendix Washers with "Soak.Cycl." 

• Big Boy Washers for Rugs 

• 2 Extractors 

• Coin.operated Presser for Shirts and Pantl 

• Free Parking 

• Soft Water 

• Laundry Open 24 Hours 
And an attend.nt to Ifrve you 9-S daily (ucept Sunday) and 9·8 on Tuesday and Friday. 

King Koin launderette ! 
"On Highway 218 Just Twa Doors South of McDonald's" A May Street Scene in Iowa City 

'~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ~eteorologyin Iowa: 
We Can Cut Your Collegiate Cost of Living! 

WITH Fr:~'!~:A,~ry ~~,,~~~~ :~, r 
. inches, Last spring Iowa Cit) . 

A luxurious-Modern-Low Cost-Mobile Home 

Thousands are discovering that spacious Mobile Home Living is The Answer to the Rising Cost 

of Living. Investment in a modern Mobile Home means you own what you're paying for. 

So - Before You Rent - See These Quality Mobile Home Dealers and learn how you can cut SAVE 
the Cost of Collegiate Living - and Live Comfortably! 

VALLEY HOMES 
OF CEDAR RAPIDS, INC. 

11,r llome of New Iclens 710s Tile Right Mobile 
II oll/e For r 0 /1 lit The Righi Price! 

for Exnmplc 
. 

721 X 501 .................. .. $3850 

121 X 601 
...... ... START AT 

241 WI DES .... " ..... .. 
ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION OF 

FINE USED HOMES ,FROM 

$895 and up. 

FREE DELIVERY AND SET UP 

VALLEY HOMES 
COMPLETE HOME SERVICE 

4555 ht. Ave. 5.1. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

1-366·7101 

BONANZA 
MOBILE HOMES 

INVITES YOU TO INVESTIGAT! OUI 

SPECIALSTUDENT PLAN 
FEATURING 

(CUSTOM FINANCING) 
(UP TO TEN YEARS) 

PAYMENTS AS lOW AS 
$51 20 

PER MONTH 

FREE SET-UP and DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN IOWA 

SEE US BEFORE 

YOU RENT OR 

BUY 

AND SAVE HU~DREDS 

2121 16th Ave. S.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - 2 ILOCKS 

EAST OF K·MART 

In low. City C.II 35 .... 339 
OR 

CEDAR RAPIDS 1·"'-75" 
CALL COLLECT 

BDNANZA 
LE 

A low Down Payment 
AND 

PER MONTH 

BUYS 
A NEW 1970 12' x SO' 

STATESMAN 
OUR ELEVEN YEARS OF MOillE HOME SALES AND 

SERVICE EXPERIENCE MEANS WE KNOW HOW TO CUT 

THE COST OF COLLEGIATE LIVING AND GIVE OUR 

CUSTOMERS THE ULTIMATE IN MOillE HOME COMFORT 

AND LUXURY. 

USED HOMES BEGIN AT 

$800 
• INCLUDES DELIVERY AND SET UP ON YOUR LOT. 

monthly INy"""t computod on 7% IN... 11.6'% per .nnum 
- 120 month conlr.ct· .. lling price $4495 - lot. I note ~77 .60 

VAN/S MOBILE HOMES, 
3600 16th Avo. S.W. CEDAR RAPIDS 

1·364·1m 

The only time tM weather· gol 36 Inches of rain in one day 
man ever did Iowa City any according to the water that CIII 
good was about 20 years ago lected in my econd umbre~ 
when they directed a tornado which had been .blown into thf 

I through town, and it accidently sh.ape oC an upSide-down pyra· 
dropped a building onto the I mAid. 't d t nyway - I oes ge ver, 
campus. windy at times too. Umbrella! 

The building was later named are , also handy then , Just ope" 
"Old Armory Temporary" and the umbrella in the right direc. 
was a dubious achievement for tlon, snap on your roller skat .. , 
the weatherman. and away you go! Of course, 

Every once in a while the alter about 200 people start this, 
weathermen behave refreshing- the campus begins to look like 
ly like a group of ruddy-faced try-outs for Ringling Brothers or 
teamsters and go on strike. an amateur demolition derby. 
Then Iowa City has no weather, Be warned about winter. 

The only certain advice Ior Bring long underwear. Be-
a prospective student here is: lieve me, long·johns really work. 
Bring lhree umbrellas, Another helpful hInt: Buy 

Actually there are only two crummy cheap boots , This goes 
seasons here: winter and sum· for everyone. Boots don't look 
mer. You either freeze or fry. good for long around this town. 
In between It rains. I By the time the second blizzard 

The average mean tempera· hits Io~a City, t~ey will be coy· 
ture in Iowa City is 49 .4 de- ered With salt like a couple of 
grees Fahrenheit. long lealher pretzels. 

World', Large.' 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS 

• 
FREE ROAD TEST 

• 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

• 
560 AAMCO CENTER COAST TO COAST 

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE ._---------. 

~ 
AAMCO "CAl OWNER.HI'" 

GUAAANTIE AVAILAIILI 
Fre. part. and labor on AAMCO'. "Car Ownership" rebuilt 
transmissions for as long a.s )'ou awn the car Rnd service It 
annually It Iny AAMCO center co.,t • to . coast at a modest 
co.t. Pre ent cerUUcaLe Lo .ny AAMCO cenLer co •• t . to . 
COASt. 

351-4540 
AFTER HOURS CALL 331-4352 

1201 SO. GILBERT • IOWA CITY 
AAMCO AUTOMATI 'I'HANSMISSIONS 

... 
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Lot of Things' 
To Do, See 
At City Park 
• ',-Lng. hiking. riverbanking. 

plcnlClng - all are favorite 
ways to forget worries and I 
studies in the spring and sum
mertime. The city Parks De
partment plans each spring to 
meet student needs for outdoor 
recreationa I facilities . 

City Park is the largest of the I 
fifteen city parks in Iowa City 
and bas the most to offer. There I 

· are tennis courts , a swimming 
pool, a pond fuJI of swans. a 
commercial ride area for the 
young kids, and a zoo at City 
Park. 

The woo which houses mon· 
keys, buffalos, raccoons , deer, I 
foxes . skunks. and mormots, 
was renovated and landscaped 
last fall . Bicvcle trials are be· 
ing developed for this spring I 
and ummer to meet the needs 
of a growing number of cycling 
enthusiasts. There is also a boat I 
dock in the park, used primari· 
Iy for canoes which come from 
the University - owned canoe 
house farther down the Iowa 
River. 

H. Gene Chubbs, director 01 
parks and recreation for Iowa 
City, estimated that only hal£ I 
the people Who visit City Park 
ever get out of their cars. They 
just ride around the huge park 
on the 4 ~ miles of roadways it 
contains. he said. The roads are 
being renovated for the new 
season after last year's nood. 

Hiking enthusiasts can enjoy 
extensive hiking trails through
out Hickory Hill Park, a 97·acre 
wooded, natural park In north· 
east Iowa City. The Pilrk can be 
reached from Conklin Street or 
from a new Bloomington Street I 
access. 

· Mercer Park, on the south· 
east side of the city. features a 

· swimming pool and lighted 
baseball diamonds, which have 
recently been revamped. 

Small parks are scattered 
throughout the city. They are 
familiar mostly to neighborhood 
children who use them for play
grounds and to nearby college 
students who take advantage 01 1 
them lor picn icing or as stud- ' 
lng places during warm weath
er. 

College Court Park on Wash
ington and Dodge is used exten· 
sively by college students for 
picnicS, basketball games on Its 
one goal asphalt court, or sunn· 
ing. 

Gene Chubbs acknowledged 
that the youthful pastime of 
"parking' is one of the uses of 
8 public park. 

"The city actually builds pull
offs for parking to protect the 
parks from the destruction 
caused by cars pulling off the 
roadways. "I'm planning out
o!·the-way haunts for the kids to 

. use this summer," Chubbs said. 

Whaml 
A budding t.nnls stir tlk ... 
Iwlpe .t the bill on the t.nni. 

From Adidol Shall 
to Zebco .... 1., 

JOHN WILSON 
HAS IT! 

Campi.,. lin. of Adldal 
Track and Sport shoe. 

Conv.",e All Star Basket. 
ball Sho.. and Sporting 
footwear 

Compl... Sporting Shoe 
Department 

golf. t.nnl •• track· ba.· 

ketball • baleball • football 

• wr .. tllng • bowling • 

coach.. Ihoes • gymnas· 

tic stipp.", 

All Fraternity and Sorority 

Crests and Leiters Printed on 

our shirts while you wait. 

P. E. Shorts and Topl 

WI/Ion, Spalding, Bancroft, 
r. A. D. Davl. T.nnl. Rack.,s 
anel Ball. 
Exp.rt r.nnl. Racket .trlng. 
Inl. 

larg .. t Golf S.I.ctlon In Iowa 
City 

Boating Needs from Inflatabl. 
Rafts to U·Bottom Fishing 
Boatl. 

Hand Ball and Paddle Ball 
Equipment 

Team Pric.. avallabl. on 
Quantity BUyl for your Or· 
ganlzalion 

Th. ferris wh.,1 II • big .lfr.ctlon for the kids In City Park, 
but the kids lr.n'l the only on.1 who ride II. 

- Photo by John Av,ry 
-----------------

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
'''By the College Street Bridge 

408 E. Call.g. 

ell/rls .t CIty Plrk. Her form _ -
nil, not be the IIrlitest, but 
"" m.k" up for it in enthuI· 
lam. - Phett IIy Vlelel Dyer 

Idyllic Scene 
At City Park 

... '2 I. 

WHAT MAKES 
THE CORALVILLE BANK 

liTHE BANK WITH 
YOUNG IDEAS?II 

Well, 
consider the following 

ALL KINDS O' LOANS 

COMPUTERIZID CHICKING 

ACCOUNTS 

BANK AMI RICARD 

SAYINGS ACCOUNT. 

BANK BY MAIL 

ENJOY 

SATURDAY BANKING 
A Coralville Sank Exclusivel 

9:00 A.M. Until Noon 

- AND -

FREE PARKING 

DRIVE-UP WINDOW 

Yes, the services 
offered sound 

terrific! 
Bulan. more questlofl •.•• 

CONVENIENCE? 

I always 
save the 

best 
til last! 

Coralville Bank & TRUST COMPANY 
"The Bank With Young ldeas" 

Coralville, Iowa North Liberty, Iowa 
Phone 35' ·8000 Phone 626·2381 
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Across From The Main Campus 

KIOKUK 'T. & NWY. , BY.PAI, 

R 

y 
• 
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Now that you've made one important decision, make an

other. Deciding on a modern way to keep tabs on your 

spending while at the Univers,ity, is a great tension re

liever. 

"Check'~ with us about the kind of checking account that 

best suits your needs. Our experienced personnel wi" 

inform you of our Special Checking Account, designed 

with f~atures to please the student-no minimum balance 

and free personalized checks. 
I 

Open your Special Checking Account; each check is only 

ten cents, no other service cha rge. 

For all yo u r. banking needs stop in at Iowa State Bank, 

your full service bank thru your college years .. 

Banking Hours at the Drive-In Bank Banking Hours at the Main Building 

Monday - 9:30 a.m.· 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Friday - 9:30 a.m.· 6 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

• I 

Monday - 9:30 a.m.· 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Friday - 9:30 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

DRIYI.III AUTO BAliK, CORIlIR O' COLLIGI & CAPITOL I'REITS 

, 

ta e Ba k & Trust COlnpany 
. Member F.D.I.C. 

-
Ha 
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Happeni'ngs in University of lo~a ::4thlet:ics 

V\'ake-the News; Whether 'Its Win or Lose 

r 
Il 

.. 
• 

• B,oth" Good and Bad' Times , 

Coach Ralph Miller Hails His Team As Hawks Clinch Big 10 Title At Purdue 

A good deal of the news th at came out of the Iowa Athle

tic Deportment centered around these three individuals. Some 

of it was good, but much of the publicity hindered the efforts 

of Hawkeye coaches in recruiting prospective athletes . 
. 

Head basketball coach Ra lph Miller was a key loss to the 

Iowa staff, as he resigned to take the head coaching position 

at Oregon State. Miller's cagers captured the Big 10 title with 
a perfect 14-0 conference mark and took third place in the 

NCAA Mid-East Regional. 

The exciting Hawkeyes gave the Iowa fans about all their 

hearts could stand as they rolled to 16 straight victories and 

broke numerous school and conference records. 

The Nagel-Evashevski feud boiled all year and finally 

burst with the firing of football coach Ray Nagel and the re

signing of Athletic Director Forest Evashevski. Nagel won his 
job back through the appeals and support of the Iowa fans and 

his players. 

Evashevski slipped quietly out of the scene, but his tre

mendous coaching record will long be remembered by Hawk-
-" 

eye followers. 

Although overshadowed much of the time, the wrestling, 

gymna~tics, and golf teams also had good seasons. 

Football Coach Ray Nagel Won Five Games Ancl His Job Athletic Director Forest Evashevski Resignecl Amici Turmoil , 

Hawkeye , Athletes ' Were Sometimes Overshadowed 
. . 
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Hawkeye Athletes Very Graceful • . .: I 

.. 

I In Keeping Their Opponents From Scoring 

In Grabbing a Big Rebound 

, 

In Clearing the Crossbar 
In Hitting a Tou~h Shot 

. . 

In Leaping for an Important Pass 
In Hitting the Winning Volley 

In Mastering the Siclehorse In Scoring a Pin 

Scf 
Ah~ 

saw some, 
Iowa's title 

Other varsity 
last season who 
Omar Hazley 

career at Iowa 
Which ranks 
Hawkeyes' 
Chad Calabria 
POints to end up 
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, Schultz Has Big Task -

,: 'J1heaCl in Roo kie Season 
New Iowa basketbaU coach ter) Tom MiJ/er (6-9 center)'1 Forward lIeJp should come I showed promise in practice 
'ck Schultz will be trying to I Ly~ Rowat (6-2 guard) and from Joe Gould and Ken Anger. / against the varsity. . 
prove on perfection this sea· Joe Miranda (6-2 guard) . sola off the freshman team. . ~huUz has also rec~ulted a 
n when he takes the reins of But most of the help will have Gould developed late last sea· JUnior college standout In hopes 

. first Hawkeye cage squad. to come from Iowa's excellent son and had an excellent game I that he might ~ove into one of 
Schultz who has been an as- freshman team of last season. against the Wisconsin Frosh. the fo:ward poSItions. . 

istant c6ach he.re at Iowa for The frost finis~ed wit~ a I~.I I Glenn AngelIno, a 6-3 guard, ~e IS James Speed and IS de· 
past nine seasons, was given slate and had ImpreSSIVe wms appears set to take over the scrIbed by Schultz as an excel· 

tile bead job after Ralph Miller 
signed to take the head PD

. 'on at Oregon State. Miller 
bad been the Iowa coach for the 
ast six seasons, but its what he 

mplished last season that 
bultz must challenge. I 
Miller took the Ha wks to a 

fect 14-0 Big 10 mark and a 
5 overall record. The 14-0 Is 

the perfection that Schultz must 
/I shoot for. I 

Iowa graduated four starters I 
- with the lone returnee being 
the third leading scorer, Fred 
Brown. But Brown Is quite I · 
bit. 

The 6-3 guard, who came to 
Hawkeyeland via Burlington 
Junior ' College, dazzled Iowa 
fans last year with his unbe· 
Iievable twists and turns while 
driving towards the basket. 

When he couldn't get to the I 
basket, Brown would sit outside 
and drop in his jumper. He did 
it often enough to average 17.9 
point~ a game. 

But don't count the Hawks 
down as there is taleot still left F d B (N 32)' H k' , 
to be discovered. One Is Gary re rown o. IS aw s nuc eus 
Lusk, a fleet !H) guard, who got , . . 
oU to a slow start last season I over th~ Drake, Iowa State and ~ard spot beSIde Brown. A~ge' l lent ballhandler and outSIde 
and didn't get an opportunity to WisconSin freshmen teams. 1100 had an . up and down fresh· shooter. Speed, 6-7, attended 
prove himself Center appears to be the man campaIgn, but Schultz feels .. 11 • C I'f nl 

Another returnee Is Ken Gra· weakest posItion for the Hawks e WI a er payer w en . I' h ' 11 be bett J h JUOIor co ege In a I or a. 
binski, a 6-7 forward. Grabinski and Schultz hopes that 6-10 Kev· he doesn't have to handle the ! With a few breaks along the 
B.8W some, but limited action In in Kunnert from the frosh will ball as much. line and the development of 
Iowa's title drive of last season. fill the spot. With only a year I Another freshman guard was I f the y unger ballplay. 

Other varsity performers of of basketball experience before Sam Williams. He had to sit some 0 0 

last season who could help are college, Kunnert developed ra· out part of his freshman season I ers, Iowa could pull some sur· 
Omar Hazley (6-7 forward-cen· pidly over last year. , due to academic difficulties, but prises this year. 

I 

1969·70 1970-71 
Basketball Results Basketball Schedule 

I 

Iowa 67, Southerll lUinols 73 Iowa 90, Minnesota 77 Dec. 4 - at Creighton Feb. 2 - Illinois 
Iowa 81, St. Francis, Pa. 88 Iowa 104, Indiana 89 Dec. 5 - at Nebraska Feb. 6 - at Wisconsin 
Iowa 98, Duquesne 87 Iowa 119, Wisconsin 100 Dec. 8 - Ashland College Feb. 13 - Indiana 
Iowa 105, Cincinnati 114 Iowa 103, Michigan State n Dec. 12 - at Drake Feb. 16 - at Minnesota 
Iowa 88, Creighton 97 Iowa 83, Illinois 11 Dec. 14 - at Bowling Green Feb. 20 - Purdue" 
Iowa 101, Drake 71 Iowa 97, Ohio State 89 Dec. 17 - Cincinnati Feb. 23 - at OhJo State 
Iowa 55, St. John's, N.Y. 57 Iowa 116, Northwestern 87 Dec. 21 - Hardin Simmons Feb. 27 - WisconsIn 
Iowa 111, HawaU 60 Iowa 108, Purdue 107 Dec. 23 - Iowa State Mar. 2 - Northwestern 
IQwa 94, Purdue 118 Iowa Il3, Ohio State 92 Jan . 2 - Wyoming Mar. 6 - at Indiana 
Iowa 107, Michigan 99 Iowa 115, Northwestern 101 Jan. 9 - Ohio State Mar. 9 - Michigan 
Iowa 92, WlscollSin 74 Mid·East Regional Jan. 12 - at Michigan State Mar. 13 - at Purdue 
Iowa 96, Tennessee Tech 68 Iowa 103, Jacksonville 104 Jan. 22 - Cincinnati 
Iowa 100, Indiana 93 Iowa 121, Notre Dame 106 (at Cbicago Stadium) ' Game will be televised on 

Jan. 30 - Northwestern' Big 10 Network. 

Cagers Set Records 
Another chapter in Hawkeye In all, the Hawkeyes reached Calabria ended up second to most valuable . player for the 

basketball history came to a the century mark 14 times duro Johnson in scoring average with I second season In a row and was 
close March 14 with the 1969-70 ing the season and in the last 19.1 points per game. Three I chosen to the All.Big 10 first 
tea~ beco!"lng Iowa's greatest lothers also averaged in double team. Fred Brown and Glenn 
scoring qumtet ever. FINAL BIG 10 STANDINGS figures as Fred Brown hit 17.9, I Vidnovic were given second 

The Big. 10. champions set 20 ConI. Overall Vidnovic had 17.3 and Ben Mc. team honors. 
team and mdlvidual records and W L W L I G'I d 163 Johnson and Vidnovic will be 
broke two league and four I mer score .. . continuing their careers togeth. 
NCAA tournament standards en· IOWA . . . . ... 14 0 20 S Johnson topped the team m er for awhile as both were 
route to a 20-5 mark. Purdue . .... " 3 18 6 rebounding by grabbing 10.1 per I drafted by and have signed with 

The 20 wins match the total Ohio St.te . , 8 , 17 7 game. [he Cleveland Cavaliers of the 
by the 1955-56 club, which illinois . . .. . . • , 15 ' I The NCAA tournament rec· National Basketball Association. I 
placed second ~ San Francisco Mlnnesot. .. 7 7 13 11 or?s se~ by the Hawks . were for With fou r starters. five of the 
In the NCAA fmals . The Hawk· Wisconsin . . . 5 9 10 14 polOts 10 one half, pomts m a firsl six and seven players in 
ey~s' 14-0 league record equals Michigan . ... 5 , 10 14 game b one team, points in a all graduating, new coach Dick 
OhiO State's 1961 mark. Michigan St. 5 9 9 15 game by two teams and field Schultz will have a big rebuild. 

Prolific s~oring and accuracy Northw.stern 4 10 8 16 goals in a game. ing year ahead this season. 
f~om the field a~d free throw Indi.n. . .. . , 3 11 7 17 The other Big 10 mark set was Schultz has selected Bob 
hne account for vlrtuaJly all the for most field goals per game Greenwood and Dick Kutchen as 
new standards. d six games, Iowa's .point avera· during one season. I his assistants for the comIng 

In all . games, Iowa average 112 7 Johnson was voted the team's year . 
98.1 pomts and scored 102.9 ~ag~e=w=a=s ='='==============-__ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
points per league outing for two 
marks by wide margins. The 
Hawkeyes' 52.3 field goal and 
78.0 free throw percentages also For the Second Year In A Row! 

(. topped previous records. 
In the 121-106 win over Notre 

Dame in the season finale, Iowa 
set four school and tournament 
records. The win gave the 
Hawks third place in the Mid
East Regional. 

John Johnson had the finest 
offensive season ever compiled 
by a Hawkeye. The All·Amer· 
lean forward established six new 
records last season. 

Most notable are 49 points In 
a game and 699 for the season 
(for a 27.9 average). Johnaon aI· 
10 set a new field goal accuracy 
mark of 56.9 per cent (289 of 
508). 

Glenn Vidnovic claimed the 
olher individual record by mak· 
ing 133 of 152 free throws for 
81.5 per cent. 

Johnson ended his tw()-year 
career at Iowa with 1,172 points, 
which ranks him fifth on the 
Hawkeyes' all·time scoring list. 
Chad Calabria scored 1,188 
points to end up sixth. 

TI l 
,DIADWOOD 

Books are what it's all about. It takes more than your brains 

and a pencil to get through four years at Iowa. Books are a val· 

uable commodity in a time when the accent is on education. 

What we would like to discuss here is how and where to buy 

your books. Bookstores can be so big that you spend your 

time wandering up and down crowded aisles trying to fig. 

ure auf what book. you n.ed. Or trying to find where the 

uled book. are hidden. Th.y can b. so impersonal that you 

have trouble finding anyone to answer your questions for 

you. 

Hawkeye is different. We try to make your book buy. 

ing quick and easy. There's no guesswork about what 

books you need. All re9uired texts are clearly listed. 

Better Itill, just tell any of our helpful staff the courses 

you're taking. They'll assemble all the correct bookl for 

you. And you won/t have a more expensive new book 

thrust into your hands unlell you alk for it. In fact we 

try to stock just as many used books as possible in order 

to save you money. They're in plain sight too. If you 

drop a course within the first three weeki of classes 

just bring the unmarked books and the cash register 

receipt to Hawkeye and pick up your full refund. Weill 

also order any book you want direct from the publisher. 

While you're buying books, you might like to 

choose frorr' our complete line of supplies or 

browse through some of the over 6,000 paper· 

back titles on our second floor. Remember, at 

Hawkeye the friendly smiles don't just appear 

when you get out your checkbook. They're 

there all the time. So when you're in the mar· 

ket for books and supplies-try HAWKEYE. 



'69 Season Review 
OREGON STA TI I first time and for g~ wi~ a I hit Ihe Hawks Cor II ~ thr. b-

h B f 0 I t 34-yard run in the third perlod· l lng. T e eavers 0 regon a e f Id I 
had a few things to etlle with Schuette added a Ie goa . . The Golden GoJl!lers had co~e 
Iowa and ettle them they did as WISCONSIN Inlo the game with an 0-3 Big 

th 4 • . , 10 m.rk and an O-~l overall thev cru hed e Hawks 42·1 . Iowa made Wiscon In s sea· k b t th [ . ht 
. I h d mar. u ey ran owa Tlg 

.' 

11969 T earn "'1ops 
Four School 
Marks, Ties One 

• 

• • 

• • 

'. • Iowa had upset the Beavers ~n a g~. one as t ~ Ba gers out of the stadium wilh a strong I 
one year bef~re. but could not won their fl~st game In ~4 out· defense Ihat held the Hawks' I, Ti", Si"'lMtIl ",.rIt •• t.IIII.he4 In 1M' .. 
hold Ihem thiS lime around II Ings by comm, from behind to u uaUy potent offen In check Depite finishing with a 5.5 tiM I" It". • 
fumbles and pas interceptions d~feal the Hawk 23-l7. I all da irnark lind 3-4 Big 10 record. Lawrence's 337 Yllrds on". 
kept the Hawk.!! in trouble all Man), people had started for y. Iowa e tabli hed four team rec. fense again~1 Purdue br"kp. 
afternoon. 1011'8 pUl acro two Ihe ellIs liIl Camp Randall Stad· INDIANA ords and tied another. with Podalak's mark of 3311 ylrl 
scnres In tht final period. but ium in Madison as low. led 17~ I Cominl off the Mirmesola three Hawkeyes etting two in. against Oregon Sta e In I ' 
it meant nothing as Oregon enlng to the fourth quarter. but thrashing, Iowa regrouped lind I dlvldual marks and tying two 'I'he Hawk si~lIal-c aller betlenj • 
Sla!e had held ~ 35-11 lead going !hey mus! have kicked them· knocked Indiana' "Cardiac I more. Gary Snook'. ~pasolJ 1~la' 
inlo the fourth quarter. I elves when Wisconsin scored Kids" out of the Big 10 race by I Coach Ray Nagel's charges I fense mark of 2,054 yartb 

WASHINGTON STATI three t~chdown and a safetY \beating the Hoosiers 28-17. I finished among the nation 's l 'n 1!H14 with an output of t. 
lowa's season began to look for the VictOry . Again playing before a tele. \ most potent offensive clubs with yards. • 

up as the Hawks marched to 8 'URDU. vision audience I~rhaps Iowa quarterback Larry Lawrence I Alan SchuE'tte topped Bob A. 
44~ halftime advantage and Bad luck and bad oCficiating ~hl)uld have atl their RamI'S on tI ted in individual total offense. derson:s 1965 record of six f~ 
went on to top Washington tate hit 1(111'1 at LaCa elte. Ind .. as I national TV, the Hawkeyes ~ap- Lawrence. fullback Steve Pen. ~oals In a season b.v ~Iio! 
61·:I.'i . Two school rtcord5 were Purdue sneaked by the Hawks it~li7.ed on a couple 0/ Indiana ney win~back Kerry Reardon home even of 14 Ihree,pol~ttn' 
broken in the process 8S the 3.')..31 when • fourth quarter mistake. and checked the kicker Alan Schuette, corner: Schuette's tw." field goal pIr . • 
Hawkeye offen e was at its sea· drive by Iowa fell a foot short. Hoo lerR !'"werful offense to back Craig Clemons, safety forman~e agall1st Washing! 
son's best. Playing like it wa5 the Rose post the Win . Steve Hamilton and linebacker I State lied the gam~ record 

Quarterback Mike Ciiek lal· Bowl. the Hawkeyes were at the MICHIGAN Dave Brooks corralled statist!. by Anderson agamst Ortl'll a 
lied three Iowa touchdowns In Boi1erm8ker~' throllls 1111 d. on A ~nd bomb fell on the cal litles 8R [OW8 finished tied St8~e an~ Wisconsin in 1965111l ' 
3 reo erve role and kicker Alan defen.e and wenl over and lOWII Stadium In three weeks as for fifth in the Big 10. , Indiana In 1966. 
Srt1ueite booted two field !loals ~. rflund 11K>. m on ofrtn~f' . B.ut. it I Mi"hiORn'~ Rose Bowl·bound _.. ..... R.ard.n Inareel lix ...,. 
and even extra point~ . Cile" 'u-I II son to "" as leo ICla s f()(llball team ~m8!hed the th "U ..-WI'! ",ne'. "IICI ... I I ... h ff I ... Three .f the . t .. ", I ....... .vl , .. _ "'1 the.u 

and Larry Lawrence led Ihe ~.lItd b~ck II Hawke e. tnuch· HalYkeyes . 51-6. and set three _re Ht I" e • re",p ",.rk estaloll.heel In ""., 
d h I Id h d th I e"er W.,h"",." Sta... Tho Jack Dittmer a-" ti'" I:. 1"1 H~wk offense which finished lhe own I a wou ave Ice e Rill to records with their of· ~ .... ... m " 

"am~ with a record 696 to al e<>ntest In Ihe r"urth period. f4n~e. ether , ...... "'.~. let a . II, O.erll' "Ou.ty" Ric. 1114 

ds au r,ul' In .... . "" tleel were In lewa I H."" fl ' 1 P I K • , .. . 
yar . MICHIGAN STATE \1ichi~an halfbacks Glenn "alt at llllnel,. Despite 8 rnld.season slump 

ARIZONA The Hawks kept 57,000 Horne· [)nu~hty and Billy Taylor mut· AI/ainst Washington State. by the Hawkeye offenst. 10111 
1011'8 pushed its sea on mark coming fans and a national tell'· ila1ed the Iowa defense by ru h· Iowa compiled 3& first downs ~tlll finished 12th in the nam. 

to 2·1 and readied itself for the YI~ion audience on Ihe edge of in!! for 325 yards oul of the Hawkeye Kerry Reardon Gets Rough Treatmen_ f while rushing for 464 yards and in total offense with. 424J 
Bill JO opener IS they edged their ea~ ~s they pulI~ ~l a l Wolverines lotal of 524 yards. passing for another 232 yards average per game. The .«act 
Ari7.0n8 31 ·19. After the awe· 19·18 .declslon ove~ Michigan ILLINOIS for 696 yards of tolal offense. gained 2.155 yards on lilt 
some display a week earlier the Slate In the last minute of Ihe With only one chance left to E I N d M t V I bl The M first downs shattered ground, passed for another 2,IMI 
H~wk.s had to cratch for .tv. : !l8~~rve quarterback Mike Ci. pro~e itself as a football t~arn y a me os a ua e Ithe old standard of 29 set In I~ngths for 4,243 yards and til. 
erythmg that .they got .g.m t ' Ipk fired the !lORI low8 touch. the Iowa !qUid strolled mto 1968 against Wisconsin and In. lied 33 touchdowns. 
the scrappy Wlldcets . I . Champaign, 111., and walloped I I diana with the 464 yards rush. Lawrence placed 14th in total 

The Hawkeye offen e was I down dnve as he compleled the lowly Jilini, 4().O . Larry Ely , linebacker and co· to linebacker. I In all , Coach Ray Nagel gave Ing ~napping the former stan. offense liS he ran for 406 yan!1 
very Inconsistent all day al· three tralghl passes - the last This was the up week In caplain, was named the most I The Forest Eva~evskl allard, 44 • athletes letter awards. or dard of 431 yards against North. and passed for 1.880 y.rds, alld 
though scoring 31 points . . Iowa I ~~dK~~~Y !e::don 

for six yards low. '~ ".'er~y.go-round . seaS?n valuable player on the 1969 Iowa presented an~ually to a semor I this group 12 were sophomores, western that same year. was responsible for 15 score.! !. 
trailed 1&-7 early In the game, 8 the illinoiS team , which did· football team. who ~xcells '? the classroom, J3 were J'uniors and 19 were sen. Th 696 ds on offense five by rushing and 10 by pass. 

MINNISOTA i II Th ... ·pound nalive or Des was given to Jim Crou e of Aud· . I' yar Ing but came back to make it It- I n'l II' n • game a year, com· e """ . . . iors There were also two mana. against the Cougars topped the . . 
J7 at the half behind the passing A bomb fell over Iowa City mitted numerous ml takes and Moines was an offensive guard I ubon. A pre·medlclne major, . , be t f 648 a d i Penney was the team s leld-
of Lawrence. Hlllfback Leyl In 11K> form of the Minnesota Ilowl, playing for next year, until the fourth game of his jun· Crouse maintained a B·plus ger's letters awarOed. I r;;;,~u:lnst s Ut~h Stat! r 5 n ing ~usher with 484 yards' in Itil 
Mitchell put lowl .head for the foolb811 team as the Gophers took advantage of all of them. lor season. when he was moved grade point average. The announcements II' ere I g carries for a t7 average alii 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __________ ~I ~1~a~~~~~~m~~~~m~M~~ .~mH_~~~ ~sc~~ru~wM~ 

muJicat JJeaJfjua,.te,.~ 
City 

Featuring the Finest In 

• Stereos 
components - conlole. ancl 

portables by 

Filhtr Marantz 

- Magnavox Nikko 

- Sony 

• Tape Recorders 

.. 

by Ampex, Sony 

• Pianos & Organs 

Malon & Hamlin, 

Yamaha, Wurlitzer 

Knabe, AII.n, Lowrey 

• Guitars & Amps 
Goyo, Gibson Fender, 

Vox, Harmony, Yamaha, 

Martin, KUltom 

Guild, Ventura 
• Ex,,-rt Repair Service 

• Brass & Woodwinds • Private Instruction 

Conn, Oldl, Selmer, Buffet 
King, Leblanc, Bach, Genen 

, Eledronic Piano Lab 

• Yamaha Music Count 

Ag •• 4·6 

music company 

217 S. CLINTON 
337·2111 

the coaching staff to the play· quel held In Davenport in De- Ht wal "r ",o.t to.al pl.,. - 347 plays with 239 belbg passes 
er who make ' a slrong overall cember. The eyent is sponsored 719 - which w.. .• mer. He completed 113 aerials for I 
contribution, was given to quar· JOintly by the Davenport Quar· pl.YI th.n the prlvltul lit" 47 .3 per~ntage. ' 
lerback Mike Cilek from Iowa I terback Club and the Davenport set I" 1"'. Th. t.uchdown R.ardon, who IVlragH U.I 
Clly. • I-Club. PIIHI I •• t ..... n tiM tilt ,14 y.,II. per punt, Clught ., 
-- - -- -- p .... , "r 73. ".reh ani IIx 

THE 

SPORTSMAN'S' 
BARBER SHOP 

"A Place for Heoc/.( 

KEN WOMBOLT ROlY FOLTZ 

()cer 14 Years Experie'lce 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE PHONE 351·9508 

Ic.rlS to I.act his ""'" III 
"' .. rocoi"I"I. t 
Schuette adlled 45 po!1Its " 

placement by connecting on ~ 
of 30 extra points aid !tV!' , 
field goals with Derftly GI'ftI 
scoring 42 point! on seven sit· 
pointers. 

Hamilton intercepted three !If 
emy passes and returned thlm 
34 yards while Clemons rail 
back 17 !,unts for 205 yard! alii 

I a t2.1 average. 
Green returned the most kid· 

offs (l4l , Reardon gained tht 
most yards (?35) and Rich Sot. 
mon had the best kickoff relUlli 
norm at 23.9 ,ards on nine II· 
tempts. 

Irtofu wa. tht .. p tHklll 
with Sf ,tOPI anll 43 .lIlttl 
with Clemons being crtdltttl 
with 72 tackles. I 

In Big JO statistics, ItIlf 
Hawks finished among the sta· 
tistical leaders as Iowa failed 
to e tablish any conference 
marks alter its record·setting. 
1968 campaign. 

Lawrence placed second be
hind Mike Phipps of Purdue in 
passing and total offense wllh 
Reardon among the leader! in 

106 S. Dubuqu. pass receiving, punting and 
1 1 ~~~!",!,"~~~~~ __ ~~ .. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~kickoff returns. 

Sunday, April 26, 1970 
Des Moines Sunday Register Read 

, . a at University .. , a students 

prefer apartment living 
Why pay $1080, join the guys and gall at Th. Mayflower who 

pay only $738, and you pay only for the meals you .atl A'· 

PROVED HOUSING FOR STUDENTS UNDER 21 

OPEN HOUSE 
if you don't have transportation, 

call us .•• Phon. 338-9709 

~ MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 Ne. Dubuque St. 11M City 

1 

By JOHN 
Sports 

Oh . where oh 
athletes go? 
where can they 

Some Iowa at 
ng the past ) 
sked themsel ' 
uestions or s 
e turmoil that 

Inlversity 's A 
enl in t969· 

oung men w h( 
0\1'3 lIawkeyes 

gollen. 
The 

or athletic 
100r sport 

Big 10 school 
hool 

'ished to 
,pre tige school 
conference 

The facilities 
for the . 
Iowa City 
of Iowa are 
serve you and 
to know you." 

I The Iowa 
Uvely new, 
poor track, 
Jlouse Is old 
redone and a 
building is 
/I'he city and 
dous boosters 
,Present the 
versity . 
I An excellent 
~re to serve 
Iheir respective 
with this goes 
facilities, the 
ities, the 
press 
working ma 

Each Iowa 
a/:ainst the best 
the nation - . 
olher Big 10 

11 all this 
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hree C'heers For The Iowa Hawkeyes 
By JOHN RICHARDS fields of each respective sport I Iowa faced went away with an places in Big 10 competitiull. 

Sports Editor is all that the fans ask. inner fear that next year might The wrestler' rolled to an n-el
l Dh. where oh where did the So as a fan and not as I be the year of the Hawks. dUill meet mark with impressiv 

athletes go'! Oh where, oh reporter. I oH.r no solutions, Cro s country, the other fall victories over Army, Athletes 
where can they be? no quick remedies or no kiss sport, stood in the background in Action, Drake aOO seven con-

Some Iowa athletic fans dur- and make up. I ask for the with a tenth place finish in the ference foes . The lone dual meet 
ng Ihe past year may have battl.field, to be given back conference meet. The young loss came at the hands of Big 
sked themselves the same to the athletes and let them harriers showed promise early 10 champion Michigan State. 
estions or some similar. In show whit they Cln do Ind in the year, but never reached The Hawk. crowned two 
e turmoil that surrounded the get th.ir w.1I de .. rved Itltn- full potential. champions in the conlerence 

'nlversity's Athletic Depart- ' tion. The winter sports brou,ht I mMt. II lSO.pounder Don 
ment in 1969-70, the proud The athletes wouldn't be at .I fuller Khedule for the fans y.hn Ind 161·pouncler Phil 
oung men who rt'present the the University of Iowa if Ihey ' Ind more Iction. They liso Henning broullht home titles 

Iowa Hawkeyes were often lor- didn ·t c.ome here to produce. I broullht much betltr relUlts. Six other Iowa wr"tl.n finl 
gotten. I They wouldn't be here if they Basketball is the major winter Ihtd in the top four of th.lr 

The University has ten rna-I didn't think it was the best sport and it kept many Iowa respective w.ighl divlsionl. 
for athletic squads and a few place for them. They wouldn·t boosters warm on a cold night . The Hawkeye grapplers then 

mor sport tcams. This is a I be here if Iowa didn 't have Coming off a dismal 12-12 sea- wenl on 10 grab fifth place at 
pig 10 chool where name high something 10 offer them. son of a year ago, the Hawks the NCAA tournament. There 
·bool athletes have always Next year - they might not : vowed they would be better this Henning and IoU-pounder Joe 
'Ished to attend This is a be here! time arouOO. And they were. Carstensen ca p t u red second 

lre tige chool In a pre lige .. .... Under the excellent guidance I place honors_ Two other Iowans 
conference The fall contains two major I of Ralph Miller, Iowa marched placed in the top 6 spots of thell' 

The facilities are good here sports for Iowa fans-the most to 20-5 overall mark and a per. class. 
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for the incoming athl.te. highly followed of the two and fect 14-0 Big 10 slate. Along with Towa 's gymna tics team was 
Iowa City and Ihe University of possibly all other Hawkeye this came a third place finish . the defending national champs, 
01 Iowa are "large enough to sports is football . The Iowa in the Mid-East regional at Co- but couldn't quite match that 

~~~mall_~~~~~~~~~~~m~~ ~~~~~.~ ~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ to know you." just couldn 't seem to show any J.J. Ind the o.alers, II take second in the Big 10 meet Hawkeye chances for a higher I No. 1 singles player was hit 
I The Iowa Stadium is rela- consistency. mlny of their "'Iowws calletl and finished down the line in I finish . with mononucleosis and the 
lively new, there is a new out- 8ul the potlnllil WII the,.. them, ntlletl numerou. Ichool the NCAA ~umament. Th b b II aI b k Hawks had to settle for I sllCth 

~"':.'~1d,~i,'~~~ ~E~:~::::J-~ =E~E; £~~~·~~=:~ I~]~f~i:E':~!~:-=,7.::~~; I EBLE MUSIC 
building is near completion. They thrilled flnl with In ex· try with th.ir pI1ICi .. plsslng the season progressed. With I starting off reasonably well, 10·. dUll m ... ! mlrk, III.inst 
The city and state are tremen- plosive oHense Ind I glmbling oInd mlrksmln sMoting. be many retuming lettermen and the Hawks lost their last five .tronll opposition lost some 01 
dous boosters of teams that re- def.n... Miller called them the 5t an experienced young squad, It games and seven of the last ils brill.nc •. 
present the colors of thls unl- could be back to national honors eight. Last but not least of the 
versity. for the Hawks next season. spring sports is outdoor track. 
I An excellent coaching staff is Golf w .. anoth.r ~tory for Although finishing ninth the 
k> t th thletes'n I AII.Sports Season Standings Indoor track and swimming lawl fans . In flct It was I k h . ' . . 

re 0 serve e a I wert lisa on the wint.r It'· the lIaw arners showed pronllse 
Iheir respective sports. Along HV·a~~~ .• pye.al:::lf.~rprr~lor~~" I for coming years. . 
with this goes - the medical sports sch.dule. Fencing WolS ..... .-,. ~ uwu The Hawke t k t f 

W l Ilg 10 dropped by til. Unlv.rslty be. 7 3 d I t rk nd ye rae eam 111-
facilities, the equipment facil- k fO·Urthulpllcmel

• 8111mli0 finliaL• I islhetd with a 1-3 dual meet 
ities, Ihe public relations and Football 5 S T5th cause of Ilc of int"est. on Sa e. 
pre S facilities and a hard- . ..... ...... The track team finished ninth The Hawks had hoped ~ be- * * 
wOI'king maintenance crew. Croll Country ............ _ 2 5 10th in the Big 10 meet and had an come the first Iowa team to Next year? 

Each I 0 II' a team plays overall dual meet mark of 1-3 capture a conference title, 
th d It could very well bt I 1l00d 

against [he best competition in aatkttball .... .. . . .... 20 5 hi Lack of dep h an . a young but seemed to hlt a bad y .. r lor lowl followers II 
the nation - including all the squad were t e mall1 reasons streak just as the tournament 
Ih B· 10 h I Wrestlin.. . .. ................... 11 1 2nd lor the poor Iowa showing d most tvery Hlwk.y. sqUid o cr Ig sc 00 s. .. . came aroun . will return .I number of I.t. 

if ali this is true and I be· Gymnastici 4 2 2nd Iowa 's swimming team was Along with the excellent dual termen. 
Uev. that It is, why did the very young last season and gra- meet mark, the Hawks register- The only team lhat loses 
lowl Athletic Departm.nt Indoor Track 3 9th duate only two men from the ed high finishes in four tough most of its members is the 
and all concl!rncd with il cut team that finished ninth in the tournaments. lncluded in this basketball squad. It graduates 
their own throats this Y.lr? I Swimming .. .. ......... '" ... 5 • 9th conlerence meet. was a first place finish in the seven players including five of 
What was gained in the year Although the Hawks had fini· first annual Hawkeye Invita- the first six and four starters. 

of 1969-70, when the headlines Ba .. ball ........ ..... ... ...... 24 22 9th shed ni.nth the year before also, tiona! held here at Iowa. All other Iowa Sports, except 
went from Lawrence resigns - 3 41h a 5-8 dual meet mark last sea- The Iowa tennis team start- football , are allowed to use 
to Grouwinkel fired - to re- Golf .............. .... ........................ . 7 son was a pleasant improve- ed the spring strong and it ap- freshmen on their varsity, so 
CtruitfingbSlap Ifor Nagel f- to Tennis ., . ......... ........ 10 • 6th ment. pea red that they would easily any new blood will have to come 

COMPANY 
* Music and Music Books 

for all Music Courses 

"Music ·for All Occasions" 

11 Y2 S. Dubuqu'e St. 

Phone 338'()31 3 
wo oot all p ayers trans er - When spring comes-every- better their conference finish from recruiting high school and I 

to Miller resigns - to Jacob· Outdoor Track ............ :....... . . 3 9th body loti to Arizon., thlt ii, prevl'ous year . .. II tit _l'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",,!!!!~ son resigns - to investigation If you're a member of I ~ the _ But th~r co ege a en . 
of funds - to Nagel fired - to spring lport Iqu.d It low •. 
Evashevski resigns - to Nagel The biggest disappointment 
reinstated? A few breaks the other way, team he had ever coached and in the spring sports came on 

1f Ihat ~cnlence seems I a bit early in the season, might have the best passing team that he the Iowa baseball diamond as 
lengthy. it's bccause the entire put Iowa in the Rose Bowl. But had ever seen. But they were Ihe baseballers linished a low
ordeal was very lengthy. For a someone was always half a step stopped short of proving this Iy nillth in the final Big 10 
lime it seemed as though the away or a fi nger-tip under the to the nation when Jacksonvil- standings. Although setting a 
Iowa fans were in labryth. Hawks. les "giants" nip~d them in the school mark for number of 

Th.is i~ not what a Big ]0 u~- It was truly a year of inches NCAA reglonals. wins in a season at 24, the 
verslty IS supposed to do to Its for Iowa on the gridiron, but not Not to be out~ne were the Hawks also lost 22 encounters. 
loyal followers . Clean, hard ath- a year of complete disappoint- wr est I I n g and gymnastics An inconsistent pitching staff 
letic competition on the ba1t~- ment. Most of the teams that teams, as both took second I and a young squad hurt Ihe 
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See LINDS 
For All Your 

.. Art Materials 

Doing 
Some 

Art Work? 

No matter what type of art work you do, lINDS has the supplies 

you'll need. At LIND you can choose from Iowa City'S largest 

selection of art materials. lINDS has a complete stock of print 

tools, oils, water colors, drawing-acrylics, matte boards, cera· 

mics, tempras, pastels, and sculpture supplies. 

. 

tlNDS 
PHOTO A~D ART SUPPLY 

9 S, Dubuque 

"Friendly Personal Service Alway." 

I 

28 S. Clinton 
Iowa City. IOIVI 
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Congratulation! on your &election of University 
of Iowa. lis fine facilitie&, excellent ,taD and expandin 
'tude~t body oHer you unexcelled opportunity. We bo; 

you IVIlI take advantage of III its rerource& and mak, 
the most of "the best year. of your life.· 

One of tbe attractive facilities, located in the 
campus shopping area, is Redwood « li<iS$ - a clothing 
Itore designed to meet the ,pecific needJ of college 
men like yourM:lI. , 

Many students have found it advantageous to 
defer their college purchases until arrival .t the 
University. At Redwood « Rosl. a preferential lelection 

of authentic traditional clothing and related fumishin~ 
assures you of being correctly dressed whatever the 

occasion, lind at no increase in COlt. 

Come in anytime and get acquainted. We enjoy 

conversation .. . welcome browsing; and if we CIIn b. 
of service, lVe will consider it a privilege. 

Sincerely, 

,a~~A~' 
A. M. Lambert 
Manager 

REDWOOD & ROSS STORE LOCATIONS, An" Alb, &#1# Crl8k EMI 
UlfI8lng, Crand Rapids, Kolnmo~o, La/ISIng, Michigan; B/oom;ngto;' Ft. 
W0!lne. IndiOI/O; Columbus, Oh,o; C1IIJlllpulgn, 111;nol8' IQW(J Cit l . 

Modfson, Brookfield, WUcoll8in. ,'Ij, 0WfJ, 



The Hawkeyes Put It Together (And Howt 
1. • I Iy JOHN RICHARDS Miller has resigned to take lievBble-passing man, Unle! waii had been "Lulu" and that's 

SPIrts Editor I the lead basketball coaching had their opponent! lOing Ia what the season turned out to 
J.J and the Dealers, 'the Sen· \ position at Oregon State, but he circles. The easy basket 011 • be. 

salional Six,' the 'Dirty HaJ!- leaves behind him lor Iowa fol- high percentage shot Is Miller's Sixteen tearns were swept up 
Doz ' Ih 'Z' Kid' I "th f th . h d .L_ H .__ k and pul under the rug Wlth 14 en , e IP . s, ... Call ower! ,,- e Yelr 0 e philo.sop y an un: aw~ wor - of those being Big 10 opponents , 
them what you like, but love Hawks. ed hIS words to perfectlol. giving the Hawks only the third, 
tlwn. MlUer called them the best After I somewhat slow start perfect conference record in 

The Ralph MiUer erl at 10.... team that be had ever had the and hint. that it could be I re- history. And one of tho~ came 
had brought a steady rise in en· pleasure of coaching and the peat of the seaSOI befote .mel when the team's only played 11 
thu lasm for b~etball here best passini team that be had the Iowa team never jelled. the games. 
and the 1969-70 season became seen in his 20 seasons of college Hawks elme home from Hawaii School recorda fell by the 
the climax lor Hawkeye calle coaching. and begin to roll . wayside as they marched to a I 
fans. Their crisp-sometimes unbe- '!be tum's nickname for Ha- 19-4 season mark and prepared 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ to tackle Jacksonville's over-

Wedding Rings 

• Ring Mountings 

Gleaming Sterling Silver 
and Plated Silver 

o Stalnl ... St .. 1 Tabl.w .. ,. 

Fashionable Time Pieces 
• Walch .. 
• Cloeb 

Let Us Serve You 

grown crew in the Mid-East Re
gional. The Hawks 10 t. . . I 

o excuses were made. al
though Iowa played just a good 
game and nothing better, JaCk- I 
sonvllle played its besL game 
of the year, John Johnson bad 
been sick all day and those 
'dear' officials seemed 10 be 
out to get the Big 10 champ. 
But still - the Hawks lost. .. 

The Iowa locker room looked 
like a graveyard. For one of the 
few Umes in his life, Ralph Mil
ler had a crack in his voice and 
a tear in his eye. 

Silence is golden - or 0 it's 
said. Silence in this ituaUoD 
was a necessity. 

It took I while, but most ev
eryone recovered to remember 
all the areat things that had 
happened that year. It had been 
8 good year indeed. 

The team - Chad Calabria. 
John (J,J.) John on, Dick Jen
sen, Fred (Freaky) Brown, Ben 
McGilmer, Glenn (Stick) Vidno
vic and the rest of the guys who 
worked so hard In practice ev
eryday to ~elp make the team 
what It was - had found their 
way into the hearts of the Iowa 
fans and many who weren't 
Hawkeye boosters. 

Head Hawkeye Miller and his 
able assistants, Dick Schultz and 
Lanny Van Eman, had built 
something that would go down 
in history. 

It's too bad that the baskel
ball fans of the country couldn't 
have seen the consolaUon game 
of that Mid-East tournament. It 
was nearly the best game of 
basketball ever played by a col
leie team . 

Over Fifty Years of Service To The Community 
220 E. Washington 

When Adolph Rupp, the great . 
coach of Kentucky 's Wildcats,l 
tell his players to go dress so 
they can't watch a team they 
won'l even be playing; you I 
know you 've got something. 

Call them what you want, but 
The "Magificent Seven" Best Iowa Team Ever 

love them. I 

FLEXSTEEL 
FlN8VPHOLS'l'ERED FURNIT~E 

Flxlnll up an apal1m.nt? 

You'll find lust about any 

accessory you11 n.ed from 

lamps to blow-up chairs. 

eXTRA 'IRM 

full .r twin 

We're headquarters 
for fine quality 
MOHAWK CARPET 

Why bring it with yau wh.n you can 11.1 the 

fine.t fumiture modo anywh.r.? 

M~o",. Icuty Am.rican - you nom. it. 

Don't 'penel all that time and man.y moving. 

Como Ie KINWAN'S 

f VISIT 

KIRWAN'S 

Drapery, Drapery Hardwar., CUltom Mad. 

Slip Covers, Bedspreads, D.corativ. Pillow. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
, S. Dultuque 
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Hawkeye Fever 
Editor/, note-Th. fever ages for the boys in the Great , JQhnson had been having chtl 

of the Iowa basketball team War. pains. He sighed with relie 
,eemed to grab everyone/ as Whetstone's has used more when I told him I meant L)1 
is shown in this article that whitewash smearing the Hawk's don. 
appeared in the Daily Iowan record-to-dale on their front win- Only yesterday I saw a mal 

in February. It is mostly dow than Tom Sawyer could quibbling with a meter mak 
fictional , but it wasn't impos- have slapped on Aunt Polly's over a parking ticket and the) 
sible at the time. fence, suburban split-level and I decided to jumll Cor it. 

By JOANNE WALTON '48 Hudson combined. Had the Local real estate agents a 
There 's something strange in drugstore people known the I vying to get Ben McGilmer 

the Iowa City air these days and I team was going to slay in the I move into their neighborhoods 
I t 't' t thi running so long, they could have An area auto salesmat 

suspec J s no some ng a hired a man to train a pigeon d d . 
panel of ecologists can seminar . . reame up a deSign Cor R ne-
away. It set in quite some time to do sky-writing . . kind of compac.t car, w~ich hel 
ago and almo~ everyhody The cIty was gomg Lo erect call the Calabria. It s httle aIt ' 
tbought it would drift out of I? 12-foot statue of ~alp~ Miller fast and relies a lot on tn 
the atmosphere this year like it In the park and inSCribe the clutch. 
did last. but son-of.a-gun if it base with. so~e .of the coach's Then there's the drink of tn 
hasn 't gotten worse every week words of Insplra~lon.al Unfortun- week that should be popular ~ 

I so far The effect on people is ately. the Inspirational words bars all over the campus. II I 
such that I don 't think they'll be Miller favors tend to melt stone called the Vidnovic Vi~ ~ 
able to take much more. I and the statue's base kept get- not only is it good: but has II 

h Hng like silly puty, terrific consistency and it's sell', 
It seems the Hawkeyes ave a One campus hamburger joint ed with a six-foot swizzle Stiet 

basketball team. has a great idea to attract the It appears the excitement hi!! 
I mean, the Hawkeyes have a I sports fans. They want to fea- I been too much Cor some peopk 

BASKETBALL TEAM. ture Fred Brown - Burgers. The however. One poor soul was s~ 
The excitement has affected cook flips them behind his back to be wandering around tJ' 

virtually everyone. from the into the basket. IField House lately, smIling alii 
eight-year-old kid brothers of I The art department wants to mumbling aloud. "!Alt 's go ~ 
Iowa freshmen to the lavender- bronze Dick Jensen's gym I the Rose Bowl! Let's go to lIr 
haired ladies assorted women's shoes. I Rose Bowl!' 
clubs across the state who An avid Young Democrat I I Mrs. Nagel ough! to keep I 

haven't had a rallying point " know went ashen-faced when I tighter eye on Rat at times Ilk! 
like this since they knitted band- mentioned the other day that this. 

For A Laundry Away FrOln HOlli e 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

~aunJromal .' 2 Locations 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington .... -..., 

Dollar Bill Changers i;~' 
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Hawkeye Wrestlers 
Have Good Season 

Iowa wrestling c a a c h Da\c 
Ml:Cuskey, v 0 ted IITestling 
coach of the year for 1969, guid· 
ed the Hawkeye grapplers 1.0 a 
firth place finish in the 'CAA 
tournament last eason 

Iowa fini hed second in til 
Big 10 tournamelll for the sec· 
ond year in a row as 1ichigan 
State captured th conference 
crolln. 

The Hawkc~cs lini hed th Ir 
dual meet eason IIJlIl an im· 
presMve 11·1 record and a Sixth 
pla<'"e national rankll1g. The 
lone dual meet 10 cam at 
the hands of champion MiChl' 
~an State. 

The Spartans topped the 
Hawkl 20·13 in Ont of Ih. btst 
conference dual meets in r.· 
c.nt yun. 
Four Hawkeyes placed in the 

NCAA tournament 3S Iowa 
climbed up two notch s from 
its seventh place finish in 1969 

Leading the Iowa team were 
second place flllishers Joe Car· 
stensen and Phil Henning. Car· 
stensen WQ a H2-pounder and 
H nolng wrestled at 167. 

Paul Zander a sophomore I!II). 
pounder captured fifth in hi 
division at the national finals . 
Heavyweight Mike Edwards 
placed sixth in his division. 

Iowa wrestl.rl took two In· 
dlvldu.1 titlts at 11M Big 1. 

me.t which was held .t Ann 
Arbor . Henning captured the 
crown in his division Ind ISO
pounder Oon Y Ihn broughl 
home the honors for ttIe 1 SO 
pound class. 

In all eight Hawkey fini. h· 
ed III the lop four o[ thelT reo 
spective weight divlSions. 

Car ten. en captured the sec· 
ond place award at 142 pound". 
Jerr; Lee at 158 pound , Dan 
'herman at US pound~. 1)on 
Brigg~ at ~34 pounds and 177· 
pounder teve DeVries brought 
home third place awards. 

Lee was also given the award 
for the II res tier I\ith the mo t 
fall. 111 th lea"l amount of 
tune. 

Htavywelght Mik. Edwards 
took Ilxth plac. in problbly 
the toughest class in the con· 
ferene •. 

The Hawkeyes reeled off sev· 
en straight dual meet victories 
before 10 ing to Michigan State. 
After the loss, they won four 
more meets. 

Included in the triumph 
were Army. Southern llIinoi , 
Drake. Athlete in Action and 
. even Big 10 schools. 

The Athletes in Action match . 
which W8 held in the Iowa 
Field House, was one of the 
eason's most thrilling 

Th Hawkeyes 

wdght Edllards war. a decision 
in the flllaJ minute of his match 

McCuskty • x p • ttl the 
H .... s to be just IS strong or 
s.,...r this coming season 
IS many top wrestlers will bt 
"turning . 
Depth II as a big a t to last 

year's team. according to Mc· 
Cu~kel . Early in the year he 
divided hi squad into two 
teams for a pre-season road 
lrip and the) both came home 
with easy victories 

Leading wresLier returning 
t his 'eason are Briggs, her· 
man, Zander. DeVries and 
John Evashc\ski, a 167·pound 
competitor 

Brigg and DeVries were 
named co-captains for the com· 
ing sea 'on at the grapplers an· 
nual banquet last May. H n· 
mng was given the most valu· 
able wre i1er award. 

Briggs had a 12·5·0 r.cord 
lasf winler and has • career 
mark of 16 •• ·0. DeVries fin. 
Ilhed I .. t I .. son with I '·2·0 
m.rk Ind hIS a c.rM, sl.t. 
of 1a.7·0. 
DeVries at out much of la. I 

season with a erious rib injury. 
McCuske.v who is a. si~ted by 

Gary Kurdelmier - a former 
[ow a wrer,lIer . wiil be tarling 
his 18th year as head Iowa 
wreUing coach n xteaon. 

. McDonald 
.Optical Dispensary 

Professional Styling 
. 

Ken Liehr Demonstrates $ic/ehorse Form 

The Iowa gymnastics team. \·ear. won thai. evenf at the 
NCAA champions in 19~9 . failed fe rence meet this pa~t ' 
to defend its title. bu the wilh a 935 sh'Jwing. 
Hawks won five of six indivi· Barry Slatten also fI1~VC~ 
dual Big 10 titles to steal part a notch over lasl .year to 
of the thunder (rom conference the conference fipor ex 
champion Michigan. litle. Slott en outpoinled I 

The Hawks' showing at the Butts of Illinois and Rick 
Big 10 meet typified a 4-2 sea· n( Minnesota with an 8112$ 
son in which Iowa lacked depth SC(l re . " 
beyond the top six performers. Phil Farnum also qualified f 

Still , the sparkling perform· the NCAA finals with a 
ance of the top six allowed Iowa place finish on the hori 
to place second to the WolveI" bar. 
ines in the Big 10, and permit- Farnum alld SCrlt'za \\cre t 
ted five of the Ix to qualify lrlll Hawks to place ill the na-

I for the NCAA finals. tionals where the ' top talent 
Rich Scorza, defending United fhe U.S. proved too much lew 

States Gymnastics Federation Iowa's best. . 
vaulting champion and the only Scorza captured the runneru, 
double winner in the Big )0 I spot on the horizontal bar be. 
meet. led Iowa's strong show· hind Yoshi ' Hayasaki or the U~ 
ing for a second place finish . I versily of Wa~hington and fin. 

Scorza, stricken for more ished second in all·round compe. 
than a year with arlhritis of the til ion. ' 
wri ts. qualified in three events 1 Farnum finished seventh 011 
despite the pain under which he the horizontal bar. 
cOP'lpeted. Second year coaelr Mike Ja-

Scorza outpointed Michigan's cobson. despite directing Iowa 
~id Jensen on the long vault for 10 Iwo slr'aight winning seasons, 
his lirst title and defeated Ted r resigned at the end of the lei· • 
Marti. also of Micltigan for the son to enter private business. ~ 
horIzontal bar championship . . Jacobson was succeeded by 
Scorza qualified for his third Dick HolzaepfaJ. 
event by finishing second in the The gymnasts lose only Ibm 
all·round category. performers by way of ~. 

Iowa's second individual title lion, but the three are t af 
came on the still rings where I Iowa's best - Co-captains r· 
Dan Repp became the first za and Neist and horizont bar 
freshman to win a Big 10 title . performer Farnum. 
Repp. filling in for injured co· Returning to next years squad t 
captain Roger Neist, responded aft' juniors Ken Liehr, larry 
to the challenge by edging Jen· Slottcn, and Dick Taffe ; oplto. 
sen. more Dean Sc,howalter; and 

Ken Liehr. second·place fin· I freshmen Dan Repp. Rudy Ci. t 
isher on the side horse last nez and Chuck Citron. 

--------------------------~------ ----------------~------------------.--- ----

Disappointing Season in Baseball 
IOlVa finished a disappointing I Banks, who guidell 'rowa to a Heckroth (4-4) also bad fine Cox went 35 for 83 In the Jasl \ for most al·bats (166) and bel· 

ninth in the Big 10 baseb/lll 14 t3 mark since takln~ o'(er seasons. 29 games and hit a lofty .392 tered the stoJen base standard 
race , but Iowa coach Duane \ for Dick Schultz on April 17, I TekJinski was the workhorse in Big 10 action. He led 10wII In [o~ the secon~ year in 8 roll 

Banks is t'agerly looktng toward was ('xlrt'mcly plt'ased with the ll! the staU p\tch\l'I@. \W,lla \1\1\. hl)mers ~'il' al\d se a schl)~\ \\'\\\\ n theI\.s In 28 trys. 
thc future . play or h\s underc\assmel'l . ings in 11 appearances for a mark With Breshears for hIts Perkins was walked a fljCOn! 

The Hawkeyes, v.110 lost their Sophomore first baseman Jim 2.37 earned·run average. In 10 (491 in a season. 36 times. Slick.fieldin~ Sj))Xio-
last five games and seven of I Cox finished strong to win the I starts, h e completed seven Breshears had a record 43 more short~top Ray Smith (.2&11 

Optical Prescriptions filled 

Adjusting and Repairing 

their last eight, were 6·11 in team batting title at .360. nipp. \ games and struck out 58. runs and 79 total bases and was struck out 29 times - two short 

I 
league play and 24-22 overall in \ ing freshman catcher-ouHieltler Tschopp, who was 3·2 and had tops In triples (6) and runs.bat· 1 of the school record. .. 
a year that saw 22 records fall. Jim Sundberg 1.354). \ a 1.98 earned·run mark in ted·in (32). He tied Cox and As a team. Iowa hit .278 and • 

The 24 wins set a school mark A trio of sophomore right- Ileague play, proved effective sophomore leftfielder Dave Bla· had 90 extra.base hits in 4C 
as the 1970 Hawkeyes scored I handers , Chet Teklinski (4-5) , late in the season and finished zin (.246) in doubles with nine. games and batted .264 in league 
(260 ) and allowed (207) more Mark Tschopp (5-4) and Bill with a 3.24 ERA in 58Y" innings. Krull established Iowa marks play . The opposition hit .241 
rllns than any other Iowa team overall and .256 in Big II 

. in history. "a~e' 
• "SUf(J I'm disappoinlcd." said The lIawkeyp tole 61 of '/I 

I Rnnks, "but J think the fulurl' I)a<~ •. h~rl ~S4 Il1ls. fil douh\<!$ 
i~ lerv promising. This was a and 486 total bases to set four 
very young team. We relied 'eall" rnO"rds 
heavily on our underclassmen ." The J I·man pilching sWf 

AIl·American second baseman Mr' ol,,'prf ?? :,~r'e< and wen! 
Gary Bre. hears (,350). center· 'he di.I~~ep in 11 of 17 league I , 

.. ~-
Contact Lenses 

16 SOUTH CLINTON 

UAcross from the Campus" lieldt'r Dave Krull (.265). third p_n"- l111 or '",~ " '~ I',pd 208. h.it r' 
baseman Bob Perkins (.267) and eight and stnJ~~ out 242 In 

~~!!!!!!~!!!!!rr~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~P~i~~~~~r~A~~~n~Sc~~~u~ti:e~(:4-:5~) ~a:re 'W , ~~ftha4~~~ - the key Iowa losses. run a"er~~e . 
.. 101"a ·.~i'·MO~ n;~hl <huloub 

U of J Students Stop 

at the ONE STOP sign 
For One Day L~undry and Dry Cleaning 

We toke pride in serving the students an d residents of Iowa City with our fast one 

stop service. Our service is not only quick, but Quality Quick. We think you'll find us 

convenient, and economical. Stop in soon for all of your laundry and dry cleaning 

needs. . 

·O~.E STOP 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

' 207 North Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

and was bla~ked twice. Schuet· 
'p ni l"hp,.f f""" uf,i'owa~hes in· 
cluding a 6·0 no·hit dec! ion 
"er Wr er'l 1 iIi·,ni·' here April 
18 
npf"~. i·"'· · '1,(> Ha1vke\cs 

booted 82 ch~ncp~ for a .943 
·i.IN;n" p··pr' ~p I .. ~ c~rn plet. 

od 36 double pla.v •. )3 in league It 
(~ar'p~ rT' 9'~ I~ nIAY. Banks' 
sq uad had 13 errors and a .1154 
prr"'Pl1 f <;l..,P , 

Breshpar. , wh~ had an error· 
Ip~s ~t"i~" nf 148 rh. nees, mi· 
handled only four of 200 pia)' Jim Cox Takes Throw in Pickoff Attempt (.980) to pace IOIv8 in the rield 

... ....,;-;;;;;;;-__________________ -iiioiiii_.liilii ______ .... The Raytown. Mo., product 

THE BEST , . 

was if] nn 19 twin·Jdllin~s. 
1 mpr.oved and steadier tXtch· 

ing will b~ lowa 's key this year . .: 
Two starters retul'n for lbe 

TEAK" HOUSE I m~und starf, along with .two lop f' 
relievers. 

It will be r.iifficult to replace 
Breshears. Krull and Perkins, j' 

apen Seven Days A Wa.k From 11 a .m. 

Until 9 p.m. with seating facilities for IS 

• • • • • • 

HAMBURGER 

PORK CHOPS ••• 

HAM STEAK • • • • 
(Din nan Include lossed lalad, bak.d potall, raxa. toalt) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO' 

ALL DRINKS .• , lOe 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

79c 

but the Hawks appear to be • 
set at all other spots for the 
1971 season. 

$A.VE 

BUACK '\1 

{or two} 

Read the 
WANT ADS 

... __ .. _" .. -'"' -.~ ....... ----" ... --.- _ .. . ........ ...... _,--._-_. 

,I 

B 

1. 

2. 

8. 
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LOCATED' ONE 
BLOCK ~ROM CA-.MPUS 

1. Main Office: Washington and Dubuque. 

2. lnstalment Loan Department: On Washington 
next to main office. 

3. Drive-In Bank and Parking Lot: Corner of 
Washington and Linn. 

e care 
• In 

a.w e e 
Today's student faces a complicated, fast-moving world on campus. He 
has to work harder, learn more, program his time better to meet today's 
academic standards. For many, college life is a first experience in controllin~ 
and budgeting finances. 

With more than 37 years in caring for the banking needs of freshmen and 
upperclassmen, the First National Bank knows the student's problems. 
We take a personal interest in our student customers and orient our services 
to their needs. 

Convenience, for instance. We're located just one block from campus. W. 
have a sidewalk teller on Dubuque Street that can save you time when 
cashing a check or making deposits and withdrawals. Our drive-in office 
and free customer parking lot at the corner of Linn and Washington is easy 
to enter and exit. A separate Instalment Loan Department with its own 
private entrance is located next to the main bank on Washington. 

If you are looking for a bank that will go a" the way to make your campus 
.life more comfortable, bank at the First National. 

OUR EXCLUSIVE HERKY CHECK 

j • 

FREE PEN 
72-121 
---n-3 top in and open your clreddng accollnt. We hav4! a 

"thanks for banking with us" pen for you. 

PAY TO THI! 
OAOI!AO~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-~ _____ ~ 

DeSigned espl'cially for the tudt'nls and staff of 
the niversity of Jowa. Distinctive Hcrky motif. 
Ours alone. 0 extra cost. 

P,.·P •• II e .... ldll, •• 1, , ........ k. 
l\() minimum balance neCe!isary. Choice of our exclusive 

Hl'rk} check de~ign or the standard check. 

a.,ul., e .... ld .. 
~laint;lin a monthly blllanCtl of $200 and you un write 

22 chl'ck free of charge each month. Cost of check

ing service i! based on balance and number of checks 

written. 

DIRECTORS OFFICERS 
I 

Ra~ond ·L. Bywater. President. .Ro~t C. Hardin, M.D., Deiln 
&anomy Advertising Co. and Vice President for Health 

Affllirs. University of Iowa 

Harold A. Clearman, Fanner 

Cbarles C. Dore, President, 
Owens Brush Co. 

A. C. Gingerich. Chainnan of the 

Clark Houghton, Pre ident 

George agle. Pre ident, 
Nagle Lumber Co. 

F. Jack Newman, Plant Manager, 
Procter & Gamble Company 

Board, Maplecrest Mutual In· Thos. J. O'Brien, Senior Vice 
sUfRnce Co. President 

C. A. Philli~ Ol'an Emeritus and 
Professor Emeritus of Banking. 
University of Iowa 

Robert G. Stevenson, PreSident, 
ew Proces Laundry IX Clean

ing, Inc. 

David L. ' tochl, Vice President 

James A. Van Allen, Profe sor and 
Department Head of Ph sics 
and Astronomy, Univel'lJity of 
Iowa 

'Robert G. tevenson. Chairman 
of the Board 

Clark Houghton, Pre idenl 

Thos. J. O'Brien, Senior Vicl' 
President 

lamps A. ang~ter. Vice Prt' j

dent and Cashier 

David 1. tochl, Vice Presidt'nt 

. . 

John \V. Rock. Assistant Vice 
President 

~fark Thompson. Assi tant Vice 
Pre ident 

Robert ~f. Sierk, A i tant Viee 
President 

Ronald E. \fatthews, A sistant 
Vice Pmident 

John E. Thomp on, A sistanl 
Cashirr 

j", . First National Bank 
2 0 4 E a s tWa s h ; n 9 ton - Iow a Cit y, Iow a - 35 1 -700'0 

I 

" 

Vincent L. Maurer. Vice l'resl· 
dlllt and Trust Officer 

Dallas P. Hogan, Assistant Trust 
Officer 

Mrs. Mary E. Oxford. Assistant 
Cashier 

Paul Maske, Assistant Cashier 

Mrs. Joyee A. Chapman, Audit .. 
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Hawk Football Still a uestion Mar · Gol 
The upcoming Iowa football Much" the 'um'l IUC· had to sit out most of the spring .. '" "" heel .. 1N .. me from the tight end spot '0 the Ilor Jerry Johnson (6-1 , 179), during spring practice. In the Mitchell was the Ha 

season will be the fIfth one in ctli will .,..... ... the,.. drills. tllN a. he M. bttn .,....,...,. moII".r m.n spot. who was injured during spring backfield with Bash were senior ground I.ader I • ., yNr 
Coach Ray Nagel's five·year tun!" fullback Tim SUlllv.... If he does recover and gel! *,-lvI back .nd I'HtN' Along with OSby In the sec. drills, senior Tom Hayes (6.{), wingback Denny Green (5-11, baing Injured In the 
contract and it could and should After .n ..mt.ndlng junior back into the form he had in tight end for the pi" two .... ondary will be AII.Big 10 second 175) and sop~omores J~ff Elgin 195), junior tailba~k ~vl Mitch- g.m •• nd h. d to lit out 

"GOlf ruJIS in 

l-- Golf Coach 
~. " W~ just 
IfI point durin g 
r/IfI. ... be bis team's best one yet. camplltn in 1"', SullivlI'I auf· 1968, Iowa football fortunes IOnl. team halfback Craig Clemons '(6·1, 188), MIke Wendhng (6.{), ell (5·9, 180) and ]uruor fullback rest of the se ... n. 

Nagel lost his job during the forld • broklll .nk'- ill ' could turn rapidly upward. Sui· Bash's move to quarterback (6.{), 193), halfback Ray Cavole 185) and Charles Cross (6-1, Steve Penney (6-2, 208). Penney sbared the fu 
recent uproar within the Iowa metorcycle eccldont III .... livan was considered by many was one of many shift! In per· (5-U, 185) and safety Rich Solo· 175). Green spent his tim. I.st slot last season with Tom 
Athletic Department, but he spring" 1"'. experts to be the top blocking IOnnel made by the Hawkeye man (5-6, 165). Cavole is a sen· Most of the spots 011 offense f.1I bat~n t.llb.ck Ind who transferred to Miami 
lost It for a total of four days '!be Injury caused him to back in the Big 10 and possibly coaching stafr. during spring ior, th~ other three a~e juniors. with the exception of quarter- wingback, but switched full· Lawrence. He ended the 

",iener was 

• ~ least. HiS 

only, TIle reason he got It back miss all of last season and It the country. practJce. A majOr one was the Backmg them up WIll be Jun· back were filled with veterans tim. to wingback this spring. as the Hawkeyes' leading 
was the support that he receiv- was not known whether he AIIothtr injured pteyet' will shift of defensive end and co- er. 

• potentia I to do 
."keye golf 

. .. _ win the 

llfl" I mp r 0 

.. ghoUt the 
IIIJIlChal leading 

ed from Hawkeye fans and would ever fully recover. But b.. by to the _ of captain Dan McDonald to Jine. Behind Bash are junb 
most of all from the young Su\liva.n worked hard to get 10 footIMlI WlngNck Ker. backer. SchaeIer (~, 183) and 
~en ":00 will be playing for back in shape and by spring w.. I McDonald ba.d been an out· mores Frank Sunderman 
hIm thIS faU. practice this year It appeared STANDINGS standing defensIve lineman dur- 203) and Kyle Skogman 

Nagel would like nothinll that he would be ready to go 81G 10 Com. Se.1On inll his previous two se~ns 185). 
more than to show the people full speed again. W L T W L T and was even more Impress~ve Pushing for Ihe other 
who stood behind him that their I at linebacker during spnng field spots will be sopho 
support was wortb the effort I But SUJllvan', bad luck struck I Ohle St ... ' ... • ,. • I 0 drill . McDonald Is S-3 and Ups Jerry Reardon (6-2, 170), 
He has the potential players t~ again and he suffered a bad Mlchl,an· .. '" " 0 • 2 0 the scales at 219 pounds. I (The Rave) Harris (5-10, 
do It. sprain to !be other ankle and Purdue ........ . 5 2 . • 2 a The other Unebacking posi· and John Farrell (6-1, 220). 
:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Minno .. ta .... .. 4 3 0 4 5 1 lions appear to be up (or grabs Spring practic •• nded 

Selection ancl Service 
are yours I' I 

at Iowa City's Cycle Center 
'0. IIIIXPINIiVI nIoNSPOITIo' .-T 
TIOII 10110 "tAL T"'UL fUN, .. 10<' r . 
y.u, now lMeyel. f,_ 1I .... Ar'. """ 
Cyel. C.nllr. N .... nr' • ...-u,." ... 
fer ."lIty mel". tlUt .,M c.n't tv", 
o Mtt., blk. ., fin' -.. ."",,, 
obi. ,.,.1,. .ny ..... ,.. WillA I .... · 
In. for I bkyelo or blcyell ",ulll
mint, ml'" No""",,, y.ur nrt' ,t.. . . . ,IU wen" hi.. t. m.1I1 
""oth ... 

loll. hourly NII'OII ,., , ..... "' 
rldln,. 

Whlth,r you .r. J 'Ht I' Iv.r 
, fHt ,I" WI .,.ellllll In fII""'! 
r,0u ,roperly with feur 'ra",. Ifll' 
" both m,n', .nd wom,n', Itlqel'" ~ 

W ... II ... ty brond nlm' bleYeI .. , 
Ind hi.. 'hi 'oclllt... to ,.pllr · 0 
what we Mil. , ~ 

Chooll from the.. famous brands 
Schu;inn Raleigh Dunelt 

Many 3, 5 and 10 speed models to 
choose from 

' 'h block, from Campul en Clinton St. 

IOWA ......... 3 4 0 5 5. with 5-11, 217 pound sophomore junior D.,. Triplett (6-0, 
lnellan. . ... ... . 3 4. 4 '0 Karl (Buster) Holnkes and and co.c.pt.ln R.y ,..... 
NOf'thwetforn ... 3 4. 3 7. Dive Clement, senior (~, 198) ( 6-4, 191) It the '"'-
WI_In .,. . .. a 4. 3 7. having the inside track. I I ,ndl, .. nior Jim MI ..... IW, 
Mlchltln ..... . . 2 S. 4 '0 Challenging them will be 218) and IUIlor John MuIw 
IlIInol. " ... 0 7. 0 100 Slnior D.ve Srooks (6-3, 209), (6-4,233) .t ~ offenslv .... 
·Co·81, 10 Chlmplonl .nd sophomore. Tem C.b.lk, 1.1, .enior JIll! Dougl.s " .. 

16-4, 210) .nd D.v, Simms 215) and lunlor Lorin L,.. 
ry RHrdoII, who WII movld (6.3, 210). Another .. phomor. (6.1, 236) .t .th. offt_ 
to Ipllt .neI during spring who could pu'" for a starting guards and senllr AI Ca..J60 
drills, suffered I sev.r. knH -., job It IintHc:k.r II Ike Whit. (6.2, 228) . t CIff.r. Injury during spring pr.ctic. 

(6·3, 213) . Whit. hid to sit out Sophomores Craig MCl th.t could end his c.reer. much .f Iprlng pr.ctic. be· (6-2, 180) , Craig Darling 
Surgery was not performed, C.Ust of .n Illjury. 225) and Rich LU1% (6-1. 

because it was believed thaL the The defensive line also ap- will press for starUlg be" II 
knee would heal itself. But now pears et and was good enough the offensive line as will K.a, 
it appears that the knee will not in the spring game to draw Disser (6-3, 217) and ~nior Ib 
heal completely and it is not praise from Nagel. Link (6-4, 220). \ 
known if It will hold up for Most likely at left end will be The biggest atlribpte III , 
Reardon. sophomore Bill Rose (6-3, 230), showed up in spring drllblar , 

The quarterbRck spot is an· at left lackle junlor Bill Win· the Hawks was the overall. 
other question mark for the dauer (6-4, 241) , at right tackle and balance of the SClUad. AI 
Hawks this fall. Two-year start· senior Charlie Podalak (6-4, 230) least two men are avalablt II 
Ing signal-caller, Larry Law· and at right end senior Layne capably fill each positiOll. 
renee quit school and trans· McDowell (6-4, 232). If Sullivan, Reardon and W 
ferred to the University of Mi· Podalak was a pleasant sur· pull through and fUl the. 
amI. prise to Nagel and his staff this ion marks, it could be a ... 

Roy Bash did a line job of spring when he came to practice Iowa team on the field thl; [all 
filling the quarterback spot duro thirty pounds heavier. In his Without the services of Relrill 
Ing spring drills alter winning first two sea ons he has seen and Sullivan, the team wonl be 
the spot from three other play- very little game actJon. bad. But it will suffer and t~ 
ers. But Bash, who came here Another shift WI. mode In two could mak.e the differ 
as a quarterback, has had no tho sprl", to fill • spot In the 'D leo in a tight situation or a tl 
game experience at the posi· 1 dtf.,llv. socond.ry. Thlt owa e ense onverges on an ppone~t game. 
tiOR. move took Den OIby 16-1, 116) - - -

1969 1970 
Now .Serving You 

-In 2 Locations 

I I • FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Iowa 14 Oregon State 42 
Iowa 61 Washington State 3S 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 19 at Oregon State 

Southern California 

" " 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

BIG CLEANING SPECIALS EVERYMONDA Y, TUESDAY and WED
NESDAY. EVEN A STUDENT SPECIAL ON THURSDAY. WATCH , 

THE ADS EACH THURSDAY AND SATURDAY FOR THESE SPEC· 
IALS. 

" 
ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

Your Clothes Ready In An Hour On R~uest 
-or- Pick·Up When Convenient 

No Extra Charge For F-A-S-T Service 

Sparklingly Cleaned and Freshly Pressed 
Added Service 

10 South Dubuque 

Lower Muscatine Road 

(Sears Shopping Center) 

Shirt Laundry 

and t' 

Dial 351·9850 

Sept. 26 
Iowa 31 Arizona 19 Oct. 3 at Arizona 
Iowa 17 Wisconsin 23 Oct. 10 Wisconsin 
Iowa 31 Purdue 3S Oct. 17 Purdue 
Iowa 19 Michigan State 18 (Homecoming) 

Iowa 8 Minnesota 3S Oct. 24 at Michigan State 
Iowa 28 Indiana 17 Oct. 31 at Minnesota 
Iowa 6 Michigan 51 Nov. 7 Indiana 
Iowa 40 Illinois 0 (Dad's Day) 

All Games: 5-5 Nov. 14 at Michigan 

Big 10: 3·4 Nov. 21 Illinois 
-.- -- - -

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

In the 
jefferson 

building 

/ 

/I Jewelers for 
the Sweethearts 
of the Campus" 

For your sweetheart's diamond you'll want 

the very best. We feature Orange Blossom 

diamond engagement and wedding rings. 

There are none finer. We extend a wann 

welcome to come iri and see our outstand

ing selection in rings, watch s, and olher 

jewelry. 

Manning, 
McD\onald 

Co-Captains " 
Iowa 's football squad eJeded 

Ray Manning and Dan McDDa
aid as co-captains of the "" 
Hawkeyes. 
. Both will be seniors and 1IaIII , 

have been two-year starters .
tWOryear standoUI$ for tile 
Hawkeyes. "", 

McDonald is from Saglnl" 
Mich ., and Manning is ,..... 
Wichita Falls, Tex. l 

The 6-2, 222-pound McJ)ollld 
has been a defensive end fer 
two seasons, but was switcMII 
10 strongside linebacker dIItII 
spring practice where he p\lJ'll j 
outstandingly. 

Manning, a 6-4, 200-poundel', II 
regarded by many observetl • 
the best Ught end in the BIIlt. 
Not only is he a fine blodll' • . 
but an excellent pass recf/tlfl 
who is difficult to bring .. 
once he catches the ball. I 

He was second to win~ - , 
Kerry Reardon last fall in [l1li . 
receptions, catching 28 ~ 
rot 361 yards and two -
downs . 

Coach Ray Nagel com~ 
"I am extremely pleased l\1li ' 
the choices by the piayerL I 
Ihink Manning and McDollllll 
will be excellent leaders lid 
captains both on and off tilt, 

1:::::::================;::::::;::===:::.1 field ," 

'!tit Hawks 
.. three ..,.,a on 
• . They 
• losses, but · 
'" begun to 
1IIIh· 
'lilt Hawkeye 
_. dual meet 
• . Augustana, 
~e (twice ) 
Itwlce) were put 

More 
iii! finishes 
..... highly 
.... al 
.. the 
IfIrIh at the 
" and tied 
lIIremely 
llliate TllvillAtiOna ,.gn. 

Continuing 

. 

Or 
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olfers Take Fourth: 
"Golf nUls in cycles," said play, Iowa then won Ita 0,", ference meet, u graduated Bob 

_ Golf Coach Chuck Zwien- Hawkeye InvitaUonal And read- Mulert WI! the top Hlwkeye 
t/. ,·W~ just happen to hit our ied themselves for the Big 10 scorer 'inllbln, third. 
'" point durUlIL tht conference meet to be held on the Univll" tar ell 'hot a sizzUn, rt Ofe.r 

.-." sity of Illinois course. the University 's strenuous Fink· 
l\I>iener was disappointed to The Hawks had competed on bint! Course in the meet agaillit .,IW least. His team had had the same course twice earlier in North Dakota. 

• potential to do what no other the season and felt confident Zwiener figures the Hawks to 
"keye golf squad had ever that they would be able to be title contenders again this 

, .. _ win the Big 10 title. handle it this time around. year. [f their cycle stays on the ~"'''''''."j't. 

! 
...... I mp r o. v e d rapidly The cycle took a turn for the hi~h side,. he thinks that ~owa 

-.ugbout the year with Brad worse and Iowa finished in r might be In for some national 
l*Jchat leading the charge. fourth spot as Indiana captured bonors , also. 

team honors . Schuchat. the ----
~ Hawks begSJI the sea~n Hawks' steadiest performer all •• 
~ .... three t~~gh ~atci hes . an season, finished well down the South Fin kblne 
..... ,1 on It an ua spn.ng list after he had been a favorite 
• . '!bey came back . With for the medalist title . South Finkbine (}(llf Course Is 
~ belosses, btout 'dthe .clonflddence· The Hawkeye golfers were the prope-ty of the Unlveraity _ gun eve op own . 
•. young last year SJld Zwlener and Is run solely by the Unto 

1\le Hawkeye golfers didn't fi~res that Ihis year could be versity. 
lilt • dual meet from there on I their year. The beautiful IS-hole course Is 
III. Augustana, North Dakota . Schuchat won medah~L honor.s rated as one the longest and 
DIke (twice) and Iowa State I at .the orthern Collegiate . In~I' toughest courses in the United 
(twice) were put away handily. tabonal and was co-medalIst In • 

M h 
the Indiana Invitational. He is Stales. thIS year It will be the 

ore notewort y were the " * finishes by the Hawks In ex,Peci ed to be the Iowa leader Sight of the third Amana VIP 
...... highly competitive invita. IhlS year a~so . Tournament which draws some 
*-.1 meets. Iowa placed third .Along w.lth Schuchat, back of the top players on the pro
II the Illinois Invitational , 1\'111 bE ChriS Larsen. Joe Heinz, lessional 10iC tour. 
IIrth at the Indiana Invitation I Tol1t Lightner. Jay BorOll and Th . to all . • R K II All e colll'Se IS open stu· I! and bed for second at the on e y. were strong, 

Nellers Finish 6th 
In Big 10 Meet 

The 101t1 IIMIs team fin· live up to expectations in I 
l*"td a disappointing sixth tougher·than·usual Big 10, bllt 
place in the Big 10 in 1970 after the netters will return an ex· 
the two week loss of No. 1 sin- perienced team next year with 
gles player Jim Esser crippled five of the top six returning . 
the nellers' chance! for their The Hawks only Joss via gracl. 
~l conference fInisb in Iowa ualion is Steve Ehlers, a pBy. 
hIstory. chology graduate from [o",a 
Io~a tennis coach John Win· City. Ehlers occupied the No. 5 

nle directed the Hawks to fourth singles slot for the Hawks, will
place and their highest finish ning three of eight Big 10 
last year, and with a flock of matches and 8 of 16 overalL 
young tal~nt. WI~nle expected The top five netters retutninl 
greater thmgs this y~ar . are Jim Esser. Rod Kubat, 

The Hawks kept 10 conten- Craig Sandvig, Steve Houghton, 
tlon most of the year,. but and Rob Griswold. Also back: 
dropped ICl elllhUJ place prior to for a shot at top positions are 
the confereJICe mett after Jim . . 
.Easer InISMd two weeks with Ian Phillips and Lee Wright. 
mononucleo\llls. Esser , a junJor from Arlin,· 

Esser recovered sufficiently to ton H~ights, m., r~orded a 2-3 
return for the Big 10 Meet but mark In Big 10 action and a &-« 
could do no better than help the record overall as the Hawkl' 

I 
Hawks move up two notches to No. 1 singles player. 
sixth place. Kubat, a freshman from N· 

The Hawks failed to win a sin- kansas City, Kansas, recorded 
gle Individual title at the can· a 2-7 conference record and .. 9 

I ference meet which the Michi- overall . Sandvig, a junior from 
gan Wolverines won for the Sioux Falls, South Dakota, WIS 
third straight year. The un· 2·7 in the conference and 7·11 
beaten Wolverines nudged sec· overall at No. 3 singles. 

tllremely tough Northern Col- steady performers during the dents IJId the price is only U 
_att Invitational in Cham. 1970 season. for 18 holes. You mu t present 
• . Heinz finished ninth in the in- your current registration to be 

Iowa Netter Worles on his Serve 
ond pl8C!e Mlchlpn State and Houghton, a junJor from Iowa 
third place lIIdIana for the City, Was Iowa's leading point 
championship. producer as he won six of nlJIe 

Continuing their outstaJlding divldual competition at the con· able to get student price. . 

At Registration • • • Sign Up For Your 

'71 A 

• 

• parties 
• • 

• organlzatlons 

• 
~'1-

;,' . 
queens 

. . . all your life you'll be 

glad you signed for a 

yearbook . .. for memories 

of your years at [J of II 
., ·-S.enlors 

.; 
(. 

• • • 
• act1V1t1eS 

• sports 

• theatre 

• .faculty 

• concerts 

• campus views 

• college fun 

I 

Yes, there are scores of things in college life you'll want to re. 
member .. , a hilarious costume party ... the campus beauty 
queen who sat next to you in class ... the thrilling football and 
basketball games ... the rousing pep rllllies , .. your own work 
and fun in various clubs and campus activities. 
HAWKEYE preserves these things for you in a big, wonderful 
volume. Attractively bound, the HAWKEYE has 472 pages 
filled with pictures and stories to give you a permanent record 
of the times, your friends and your contributions to campus 
activities during your college days. You'll keep your HAWK
EYE ever handy on the bookshelf ... while you're in college 
and during all the years to come. Yes, for reminiscing or refer
ence, the HAWKEYE is your permanent record of your college 
career. 

Solei Only 8y Subscription 

-Order Your '71 Hawkeye at Registration 
t. 

Th.,. It ... ",Wle .. I. at 6trIltftltn ..... In May. So make .u,. of your c',y 

.. the 71 HAWKlYI Ity .llnln. up durin. l'llttretlon tim,. No money to pay 

th.n - the $I fe, Hewk.y, will appear", you, Unlvertlty Itlll In January. 

The Hawks won only two of conference matches and 13 of 
eight conference meets, but 17 overall . Griswold, a sopboHawk SW·I m upped their overall mark to I()" more from Mason City, was U 
8 with non-<:onference victories in conference play and 8~ over· 
over Grand Canyon, Arizona all . Team Places Stlte, Mesa College, PartonI, Thl! 8UJM1er Sandvig and Et
Crelglrton, Iowa State and WeI\. ser are perfecting their gll.ltY 

h . ' . et1I M1chl.u. by playing on the Pacific Nortli. 9t In Big 1 0 10wI'. young Iquad did II« we t amateur tennis tour . 

The 1.".1 nimmlng telm ~ 
1ft, to bt very Improved list lei· 
IOn lank to a ninth pI.c. fin. 
lilt In the conference meet It 
IndJanl. 

Indiana clptured the 81, 10 
title for the tenth COIIJ«Utlve 
yeat and wut on ICl take the 
NCAA .wlmmlnl title, 1110. 

AIfIMuth .... y flnl,,*, IIw In 
.......... r.1IU IftMt, .... 
HlWbye , .... ,. ......... 
.... 'r INtf ..", m,"". III .... 
INsf ,..., Y",.. file"" _"'" 

I .,.,., tfi'tftt c.mpetltlfn, l,wI 
ce,"~leJ I I.' ,..", In 1'1.,. 
III ..,.1 "'"". 
The '18wIl8. co.c~ by &b 

Allen, finIshed with I 1·7 Big 10 
dual meet alate, 88 their only 
conferenCe vIctory came over 
Northlreslem. Other dUll meet 
Ylctorlea Included Michigan, 
Northern mlnota, Colorado .nd 
AUlUstana. 

The lowl leader last lealOn 
wu leam clptaln. lUck Neatrud. 
Neetrud, Who holds 10wl reo 
cord. In the 1.000.Ylrd freestyle 
1"1 the 4.00-Ylrd individual med· 
ley, WI. the Hawkeye leader in 
freettyle and butterfly events. 

The 4Ivlnt ....... Itreupt 
.... IMIf ,.,. ftr .... Hewitt 

=~~~:~: Last Year'. Top Swimmer - Nestrud 
............. tll¥trt Iftt ........ 
s::~:rJ~A~:~el~ Long Year for Track Teams 
the Individual medley and back· 
stroke events. Bill Bergman in It almost had to be a long and Schum, and Denny McCabe had 
the breaststroke events, J e f f difficult year for Iowa coach decent seasons. The team flnlah· 
carpentier and John Mummy 1ft Francis Cretzmeyer as hla cross eel Its du.l meet season with. 
freestyle. ~untry squad finished tenth 2-5 mark. 

The HawIce~e swimmers were and his indoor and outdoor track Eastland Schum and McCabe 
younl and Inexperienced last ' 
season and Allen hopes that they telms ~.ced nItIIJJ each in their ~II be back next year, along 
will mature this season. respective Big 10 meets. With John Criswell SJld Mark 

N.1tnHI Inti Mum,", wert But Cletzmeyer, who has Steffen, who were injured most 
.... lent _It,. ""' will III coached at I()WI for 22 years, Is of last season . 
hlrd .. replac" but 'Ight 'tt· looking forward to brighter 
tel'lMll will retvrft. things this year. 
Among this group .re Berg· The .... _ ffr Iht poor 

man, AMId, Blade!, Cal'J)t!ll- ......... la.t ,.., WII that ,II 
tier, Cartwright, Kevin Keating th .... telml Oftre ,xtr,me'y 

In IlICIoor trick lowl flnl. 
ttl with, 1·3 dUll m"t roc:erd 
wittl Inlurl,. elao hurting thtlr 
chine.. for I bett,r NeON. 

I "d Doug Martin. Aritfeld, youhl Inti IlIIxperl.nced. This year should bring results 
Blades, and Martin were fresh- The cross country te.m was for them also as hurdlers Jay 
men .Iast season. Carpentier and hampered by injuries all year Pedelty and Bruce Presley ; pole 
Keating were sophomores. also, but Dave Eastland, Bob vaulter Phil Wertman; middle , I distan.ce men Dave La!'len, 

Steve Hempel, Criswell and 

H t to get . I' ttl Chuck Christensen and milera you wan a I e Eastland and Schum will be 

bite of back with more a detennllled out vtW1P ,.".tM.v attitude. 

IittIe
J ~bit •. ~a~ Jf.. Pole vaulter RIch Gershen-

put a into it. zon placed fourth in the con
ference meet. Wertman tied for 

--- . ?i1f'"" • , ' 

eervice. 
Run for public office. 
But maybe ,-'18 .. 

hilly lID do .., ef the aheM. 
n.. why ... .,. U.s. San. Baed.. jail 

II a""'" 
It'. die ... WlY ~ do ,little 1IGIIlethbI, 

for your CIOUIltry while your co1UltrJ'. doinf' 
little IOIIIeIIdat for YOL 

1ib1lodc inAmsi:a 
au,us.s.n..8cnk 

't~ 

fifth In the same event. 

'!be only du.al meet victory 
came over the Chicago Trick 
Club as the Hawks topped them 
87-63. Iowa also captured third 
place'ln a quadrangular held at 
Purdue. 

The outdoor Ha .. n we. 
moro of Iht .,m, .. Iht eut· 
dMr squid flnllhed wIth I 14 
du,l meet m,ric .1... ". 
enly victory coming ever It. 
Ambro .. 105-39. 

The outdoor squad III basleal· 
Iy the same as the indoor team 
and will return the same group 
of performers. 

Another thing that will belp 
the track teams this year Is the 
new indoor traclc that is being 
installed in the new recreation 
building. The Hawkeye harriers 
will be able to practice regular1,. 
this !eason, which they couldn t a!w.,. do last year. 
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Welcomes Stqdents Old-,and New 

With the Promise of. 
j • 

Top Qualitx Laundry and Dry~ Cleaning 
, . 

NEW PROCESS offers for your convenie~ce the 

only drive-thru dry cleaning and laundry service in 

Iowa City. Just drive in, drop off your bundle, and 

drive out. You'll save time when you don't have to 

hunt for a parking space. Make NEW PROCESS'one 

of your first stops when you start school this fall. Our 

friendly, courteous employees are waiting to serve 

you. 
. 

Care * 'Dry Cleaning and 
ServiceJ 

{ 

* Shirts anCi Family By . 
Pressing I 

* Charge .accounts . * DiaRer Rent"al Service ' 

ll10NI CAll '0 80TH 

313 S. Du buq ue Street ; * Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 337·9666 I . , .' 

BASKETBALL·O" 
Dick Schultz is ; 

head basketball 
t~nically. but t 
Ralph Miller as m 
IJId recruiter for 
!fISOnS, 

Before resignlnl 
Miller renamed ~ 
usociate basketb, 
gave him more T 

It was done beca u 
handled much I 

I coaching chores j 
Schultz is no roc 

lege seel 
head Iowa 
seven years 
ed to the 
job last April , 

Schultz is a 
tral College 
where he 
in football 
received four 
!tanding catcher 

.~ .. o,.oi" .... ,., , . 

1",/ SlljJl~U " 11111 

Iract with the 
Browns. He 
couple of 
came athletic 
sporL coach at 
Humboldt. 

Schultz has 

Th 

Ralph MUler, 
put 1i1e back 
basketball scene, 
end his era at 

A native of 
Miller was an 
forward on the 
ball team that 
championship. 
star triple·threat 
Jayha~k football 

In his six 
record was 95-51 
end 54-30 In Big 
1968 squad 
tille. 

But the team 
a legend at the 
Iowa was hIs last 
1970 Hawkeyes. 

Miller believes 
basic goals o[ 
team ls to (]) . 
tertain. His fine 
ways among the 
ing in the 
crowds were a 
the Iowa Field 

VAN EMAN TO 
Iowa fresbman 

varsity basketball 
~y Van Eman, 
!nd of the 
leason to take 
Ing position at 
'f Arkansas. 

Van Eman was 
Iowa under 
Ihe Jast six 
star basketball 
player at the 
Wichita where 

~~~~~--------~--:-;""""""""';"';;'~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-""'------~-.oJIi!---_____ ..... ..JI :oached. 



The Men Who Build the Iowa Teams 
BASKET8ALL·DICK SCHULTZ (Wood and Dick Kuchen to be his squad there finished with .n the wrmltnl, McCuskey has defeated In du.1 meets . His eel 10 PII'IOII8 College 10 become las I FtnIrbine professional Ind Crelzmeyer co.ched It two 

Dick Schultz is a rookie La the a i tants this season. 8-2 record and recieved national CQmpiled quite a personal reo 1958 team. which WI! perhaps assistant baseball and .ssist· \a I.n charge 01 the University's high schools and Grinnen Col· • 
bud ba ketball coaching job I Greenwood. who will be the recognition. cord in addition to his won-loss his best at Iowa, compiled a ant basketball coach in 1966. goll COU1'Se. lege before starting hIs career . 
ttchnically , but he has erved v8rsily assistant, hilS had 16 Nagel is lookin~ forward to statistics. He has produced 36 13-0 mark. the first perfect Banks was appointed head * * * at the University. 
Ralph Miller as number one aid years of head coaching expe· his best season by far thl.; year, individual naUonal champions, late in Iowa gym history. baseball coach at Parsons In * * * 
I!ld recruiter for the past six rience-five of those at Washin~- since coming to fowa. siz Olympians and two gold me· That team finished second in 1967. Holding that position for TItACK.llIUNCI! X. 
sea ons. ton University in St. LouL~ He has seven able assistant dal winners. In 1956. McCuskey the conference. In 1965. Iowa two years , his teams compiled CItITIMIYIIt SWIMMING-lOt ALLIN 

Before re ignlng last eason, where his teams plaved mainly coaches to aid him. They are coached the United States free- had a 9-1 dual meet mark un· an overall record of 91.10. He Tr.ck Coach Francis X. Cretz· A veteran of IZ yean of coach· 
Miller renamed Schultz as his against bigger schools. I Lynn Stiles. Dick Tamburo. style wrestling team at the der Holzaepfel and finished sec- then went to Colorado State Un. meyer fini!hed hi! twenty-aec- Inll 10Wi swimming teams. Bob 
mociale basketball coach and Kuchen. who will be the fresh· I Bud Tynes. Frlllk Gilliam, Olympic games in Melbourll~. ond in the conference. iversity as assistant baseball ond year .with the ~awkeyes in All? Is • hlrd-workinl, devot· 
gave him more responsihilities. man coach. has had one year Wayne Fontes, Harold Roberts Australia, and he continues hiS Holzaepfel is a graduate of coach in 1969. 1970. During that t1me span be ed individual, and wu once one 
II was done because Schultz had of coaching experi~nce after and Dale Tryon. role as one of the most respect- the University of Michigan . He * * has produced 15 Individual Big 01 the finest swimmers In his 

I handled much of the head playing two years of profes· Roberts is tbe head freshmen ed collegiate colches today. has produced 13 Big 10, 5 Na· * 10 champions and athletes that own coltegi.te r.nks. 
coaching chores in recent years. sional basketball. coach as well as working with He III'U recently named as tional Collegiate and 3 Nation- GOlF-CHUCIC ZWI.NIIt have smashed 13 of 15 Indoor He persoftilly set the JO"I re-

Schultz is no rookie to the col- * * * the varsity. wrestling coach 01 the year In al AAU. champions, who won Charles (Chuck \ Zwiener records and have broken or cord lor the zoo.yard breut-
lege coaching scene, d he was FOOTBALL· RAY NAGEL Nagel, who has a law dell'et 1969. a total of 35 titles. golf coach came to Iowa i~ tied 19 of !!1 outdoor marks. stroke (later broken) and III'U a 
head Iowa baseball coach for Ray Nagel is in his fifth year from UCLA. has a career mark * * * * * * September' 1957 from Anoka His leams and athleles have member of the :JOO.yard medley 
seven years until being appoint. as head foolball coach at Iowa of 14·26 in his four years at the GYMNASTtCS· Minn where in addition t~ settled for nothing but the best relay team th.t eltabUshed an 
ed to the basketball coaching and the personable, youn~ Na- Hawkeye helm. DICK "OLZAEPFEL BASEBALL-DUANE BANKS sch~i in~ction he wa and have captured 60 Big 10 In- NCAA record In 1831. 
job last April. gel has brought some of the I * * * After .ft absence of four years Duane Banks was appointed country club rof~ssional for dividu.1 croWM. Crettmeyer's Coach Allen ITlduated from 

Schultz is a graduate of Cen· best football lalent in the nation WRESTLING. DAV. from the gymnastics scene at head Iowa baseball coach when four years p mile relay teams have won no Iowa in 1939. and moved right 
tral College in Pena, Iowa. to the Iowa campus. ~USICIY low., DIck Holzaepfei returns Dick Schultz resigned to lake . ' less thlll rune conference cham· into the co.ching ranka It East 
where he earned three letters I Nagel is a graduate of UCLA An elder statesman 01 low. to hud the H.wks gym squad. the head basketball job. HIS record at [O.WA now st~! pionships and the 1967 quartet High School In Rockford, Ill., 
in football and basketball and where he was an outstanding coaches is Dave McCuskey. the Holzaepfel was the Iowa I Bank's career before coming ~t ~ hev~ Since ~~nun~ Ilso were the NCAA titllsts and From there hia neft move WIS 

, received four letters as an out· quarterback and one of the top 61·year-old head coach 01 the coacb for 15 years until 1966 lto Iowa was a good one. He ea coac, ' owever e asn the United Stales Track and to the Army. 
standing calcher in baseball. I pa~sers in the nalion. He then Iowa wrestling team, and he and revived gymnastics from graduated from Colorado Slale had a lOSing dual. meet sell50ll Field FederalJon champions that Allen then .rved U an Ith. 

' . -oroi.w' · - •• ". "'0"' nn tn ~I. · ~·~fp~~inMI tUlq certainly enjoyed a sparltl. obscurity-a position the sport College in 1005. and parlicipat. since . I~, and hiS record has year. ietic director durin I World War 
MII~ sl~lI.eu d IIII1JVJ ""'ISt.I<' w'.'" J~lUall fut' tile 1.:'"Ci:I!!O Car· mg career, buildillg up a liB· had held ~ince 1942. In tho e cd in basketball and baseball steadily Improved over the last I Before becominll head coach IJ in Europe, and then returned 
tract With the old St. LoUIS dmals and was player-coach 64·4 record . 18 years, hiS teams compiled a there . being named to the All· 11 years. at Iowa, Crelzmeyer, an Iowa to Rockford where he coached 
Browns. He played for them a for awhile. Last year his team captured dual meet record of 124 wins, Rocky Mountain and District Zwiener /lI'lidulled from the graduate in 1938, was one of the for another siz seasons before 
couple of years and then be· Before coming to Towa he fifth place in the NCAA tourna· only 37 losses and 2 ties . Seven baseball leams three University of Minnesota In 1950 I most prolific slars in Iowa his· cominll back to hia alma mater 
came athletic director and two· spent eight successful years as ment and McCuskey considered His teams never finished low· times as a catcher. with a degree in physicat edu· tory. His scoring record of IWA. in 1153. 
sport coach at his home town in I head football coach at Utah it to be one of his best squads er than fifth in the Big 10 meet, Upon graduation. Banks was I calion. and he was a member of I points in one season still stands In his first 12 seasons, Allen 
Humboldt. where he built them back into ever. although they never won a appointed assislant baseball the golf team during his under· I IS does his career record of posted • 44-55-1 dual meet reo 

Schultz has picked Bob Green· football respectability. His last ]n his 17 years althe helm of champion hip. coach at Colorado State College graduate years. 354.9 points he set during 1934- . cord and has produced two Big 
Three of his teams were un· (Greeiey). From there he mov· The dapper coach now erves 36. 110 champions. 

The Miller Era ·/s Over 
For Hawkeye Followers 

Ralph Miller, the man wbo But the .1970 Hawkeyes were I break, pass to the open man 
put life back into the Iowa something special. They only and hil the easy shot .... s the 
basketball scene has decided to rolled up 16 straight wins and a Irademark of lhe 1970 squad. 

, perfect t4-0 mark in the Big 10. They ranked second in the na· 
end his erll at the helm of the They were only the 'thlrd Big 10 lion as field goal shooters and 
Hawkeyes. team in history to go Ihrough third in the nation as free throw 

Miller resigned in Mid·Aprii the conference season unbeaten. shooters. 
lo take the head basketball The team was very entertain, The team also had one of the 
coaching job at Oregon State Ing too, as they scored at an best winning percentages for 
University. Nobody is quile sure ~verage of 103 points per g~me an lowa team as it ended the 

. In the Big 10 and 98 plus pomts season at 20-5. 
yet as to why MrI~er left. per game in the 25 total games. Yes, Ralph Miller Is gone, bul 

Only Ralph Miller and his Miller's philo ophy of East· not forgotten . 
family know why he resigned, -----
but It is for. sure that he had a 
reason. Miller never did any
thing without a good reason and 
that's the way his teams played 
the game of basketba It. 

To say that Miller has had 8 
successful career (not only at 
Iowa, but elsewhere) would be 
very modest. His 19·year coach· 

RALPH MILLER 

ing record at Iowa and Wichita 
University slands at 315-184, 
which puts him high on the list 
of college coaches. 

I 
' j 

Miller, who also coached four 
years in Kansas high schools, 
has had oniy one losing year in 
his 23 total seasons of coach· 
ing. 

A native of Chanute, Kan., 
Miller was an all-conference 
forward on the Kansas basket
ball team that won the Big 8 
championship. He also was 8 
star tripie·threat back for the 
Jayhawk football learn. 

In h'is six years at Iowa his 
record was 95-51 for all games 
tIld 54·30 in Big 10 games. His 
1968 squad shared the Big to 
tille. 

Bul the team that made him 
! legend at the University of 
Iowa was his last leam - the 
1970 Hawkeyes. 

Miller believes that the two 
basic goals of any baskelball 
team is to (/) win and (2) en· 
tertain . His fine teams were al
ways among the most entertain
ing in the country. and sellout 
crowds were a commonplace in 
the Iowa Field House. 

VAN EMAN TO ARKANSA! 
Iowa freshman and assistant 

varsity basketball coach. Lan· 
1y Van Eman, resigned at the 
end of the past basketball 
leason to take the head coach· 
Ing position at the University 
If Arkansas. 

Van Eman was assistant at 
iowa under Ralph Miller for 
the last six seasons . He was 8 
tar basketball and baseball 

player at the University of 
Wichita where Miller formerly 
:oached. 

DON/T 
JUST 

CLOWN 
AROUND 
with your free tim. 

GO TO 
A 

MOVIE 
Tha th.atr.. of Iowa City InyItI 

you to .et thl flnl.t movi ••. 

ENGLERT - ASTRO -
IOWA· CINEMA I & II 

I 

CATCH THIS OFFERI 
Surprise Your Parents-Spend Some of 
Their Money On Them! 

Can you think of a better way to start o.H the new school year? And 

how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for them ... 

and spent it so wiselyl That's right, just a few dollars will buy th.m a 

subscription to The Daily Iowan - the on.sourc. that r.cords for you 

- and them - the daily happenings in your lif. her. at U of I. You can 

bet your parents will want to know about itl We make you this oH.r: 

Send The Daily Iowan back home every clay of the school y.ar for iust 

$12.00, send it home every day of the fall semester for iust $6.50. You 

can take advantage of this offer by eith.r visiting Th. Daily Iowan 

Office in the Communications C.nter, o~ by clipping this ord.r I,lank 

below and sending it to us. 

: .......................•................................•• 
• • • : Circulation Departm.nt 
• • • • • • 

Th. Daily Iowan 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

: • • I want to Sind The Daily Iowan hom. to my partnts. ".aM : 
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Soccer Team 2nd Iowa Starts FCA Chapter IJogging Clubs Are 
I n Fa" Season I'·"" Uru_'y " I, •• offi ""''''' ........ wih ... 011 <>'''' ,,~'" u ... ",,_ """"",,,. F"m" N,. Yorl< I Po pu la r at lowe 

..... _ I Cit I r Socc I h I ·th the Inf cially began a chapter of the the Iowa athletes on tbe prin- of the Iowa chapter during its Yankee second baseman Bobby I 
11K: owa y n erllOS er pease e p WI ernos. I .. . 0 r th t d f t t Ih th j 

Club had a real up and down ..... te !so short Fellowship of Christian Athletes clples Of .tbe orgaruzatJon. I rookie year. Schultz was the Richardson is one .Of the groups n~ 0 e ne~es an as es e warmer wea. er, 0 
• . . I ue am was a on 1be s akers drew nod adult advisor for the ou growing recreational groups on can be seen trotung down iii! 

year as they finIShed second m qualified players and funds and last fall on the campus. pe g gr p. best known speakers . the University of Iowa campus streets of Iowa City. 
~he fall half of t~e. ~n and could not compete with some of The FCA chapter i a part of enough response from t~e ath- Foo~baller ~teve Penney was Bob Pettit, former basketball lis the local joggers' club, which Mrs. Stein, a Ph.D candida~ 
~~Ithe h:ond diVISIon in the the otber teams of the Upper the national organization and / Ietes that the two . decIded to the vice presl.dent of the ~oup star witb LouiSiana State Uni- I is headed b~ Mrs. Norman Stein. hopes that more people 

ng . . ... was initiated through the efforts began a chapter on the Iowa and also actively campaigned It d th Id St Lo " Mrs. Stem and her husband, young and old will take up itt 
Lack of players and a coach MISSISSIppi Alhance who were . campus. for its beginning. vers y ~ eo. UIS who p~motes the club, have ging during the coming y~, 

with good knowledge or soccer being backed by schools or of Iowa coach DIck Schultz and The Iowa chapter currently The national organization Is Hawks IS another well-known built the club into a very popu- The persona! satisfaction - boa 
plagued the Infernos. But hard I businesses. football quarterback Mike Ci- has 15 members and It is ho d h d rte ed' K C't member. Rex Kern. quarater- Jar University organization. The physical and mental - are IIIII!) 
work and team effort helped The 11 and . ed pe ea qua r In ansas I y. . Iowa club is a member of the than worth the effort. ~ 
the th b 13 I team fe to a 3-5 mark lek. Schultz Cilek arrang that by the end of next year It is a non-profit orga~;·fttion back for the OhIO State Buck- N t' IJ . A . t' " Wh l ' . . I m overcome ese 0 S c es . . ,........ . a lona.. ogglng 8SOCla Ion. en m Joggmg, 
during part of the season. and seUIed for fifth place In the for .me~bers or th~ nabonal or- the chapter will have around 301 Many top athletes and fonner ~yes : IS. a famous member who I Local joggers use the Iowa around at all the beautiful thi 

In the fall portlon of the lea-, conference. I gamzahon to visit the lawa i members. athletes are members of the IS still In college. Field House during the winter and tell myself how lucky I II! 
gue season, the Infernos finl h- I I months to keep in shape. During to be alive and healthy," II~ 
ed with a 9-1-2 season mark as I Mrs. ~tein, "and how lucky rill 
they lost the title in the final to have the self-discipline 
game of the season. The Iowa work hard everyday to m 
State Soccer Club look the title I myself look and feel good." 
for the fall half as they defeated 1 i The Iowa joggers sponsored 
the Infernos 5-0. "jog - in " or joggers' day" Mil 

Despite losing tbe title the In- 3. They hope to mak~ this , 
fernos had some Impressive t8- annual event and InVite clur. 
tisties for the season. In the 12 from around the state to i 
games, the Infernos scored 53 tend. 
goals while holding their oppon
ents to only 17 goals. 

Pleas by team captain Rich 
Johnson brought no help for the 
Infernos during the pring sea
son. Johnson asked that anyone 
who had any knowledge or ex
perience In coaching soccer 

Good Year For Rugby T earn 
The Iowa City Rugby Club other fall setbacks were Issued I The other spring wIns came over 

played one of the largest and by the strong teams from the Missouri, Iowa State. Minnesota 
longest schedules of any team Un.iversity. of Missouri and the and Notre Dame. Notre Dame 

.. Chicago Lions Rugby team. had been unbeaten during the 
tnat Is made of Umverslty stu- The Ruggers came through the spring before meeting the Iowa 
dents and is not supported by spring schedule sporting a 7-3 club. 
the Iowa Athletic Department. mark. They also competed In The other losses came at the 

1n the fall season, the Rug- the BIg 10 meet In ChIcago. hands of the Chicago Lions and 
gel'S finished with a record of If more Big 10 scbools take up Michigan. 
five wins, three losses and one rugby, it might be possible in I The Ruggers practice nearly 
tie. The lone tie came against the future that It would become year round for their two sea-

the tough Milwaukee Rugby I part of the Univer ity's athletic I sons, as the Iowa Field House 
Club. program. is used for practice and running 

The Ruggers had the Impres- One of the three spring 10 sea during the winter months. 
.. Rugby was started at the Unl· 
Ive record of nolloslng a match Icame at the hands of the power- versity only a few years ago 

al home during the two seasons. ful Wisconsin Rugby Club during but it has slowly been becoming 
Home field for the Iowa City the Big 10 meet. . more popular. The fast-moving 
Team is lhe Park R()8d Field In the other match ot the Big and extremely rough sport can 
three blocks west of the 10w~ 10 tournament the IOWB Rug- provide many thrills for fans . 
Cit Cit Park. gers topped Michigan State 19-0. No padding is used by the 

y ~ The Ruggers began the spring players and the games can 
Wins In the fall schedule came . season with an impressive 57-5 sometimes be as rough as a Big 

over Chicago-Oxford of Northern I win over the Sl. Ambrose team. ]0 football conlest. 
Illinois. the Quad Cities Rugby 
Club. illinois Valley Rugby Club 
and twice over the Palmer Col-
lege team from Davenport. ~ 

The Rugger also lost one de
cision to Palmer College. The 

Gain in UI 
Girls' Sports 

NEW and USED 

Sailing Club 
Starts Seaso 

~-I lce or No Ice 

Rec Building WILL 
Be Done For Fall Use 

Before the ice broke off Lakl 
McBride, Iowa sallors felt 
chilly waters and winds in 
tercolleglate competition. 

The season began for I 
Iowa Sailing Club March 14 
Notre Dame with the squa 

The University's new recrea- enough facilities for University /' finishing fourth behind Nom 
tlon building may be complet. students. The facilities In the Dame, Ohio State and Ma!. 
ed by the beginning of the Field House will still be in use quette in the Freshmen Regalll 
school year. . also . tournament. 

After numerous delays due to There will be six full-size ten- Highlighting the spring scOOl 
weather, strikes and plan chan- nls courts, ten basketball courts ull~ ~ert~ theh Atreda bC tRhegllOfiIi , 

. ' . e Imma Ions os eye OWl 
ges. It appears that It will be and 16 volleyball courts. There club on Lake McBride April ~ 
open In time for spring football will also be a combination goJ( 26 with Marquette, Wisconsin. 
practice. and archery range. Northwestern, Oshkosh, NoIr! 

1be $7 million building will Athletic and University stu. Dame, Southern lIIino!s . an~ III 
house lockers for three Univer- dent equipment rooms will be host Iowa team parltclpahng. 
slty sports as well as being used located there as well as having . The Uni~ersjty of Iowa Sai 

. 109 Club IS a member of 
for. the :ecreahonal purposes oC equIpment rooms in the Field 34 school Midwest collegla~ 
University students. The three House. Sailing Association (MCSA) ani! 
sports to be housed there are Work is also being done on the competes intercollegiately i: 
football (both varsity and fresh - swimming pool in the Field spring and Call seasons. 
men teams) , baseball and track . House. Better locker room raCi- j The Iowa sailing team ~ 
. Track will include c r 0 s S lities and improvements in the c~os~n through eliminatilXl 
country and both indoor and wlthm the club and has placed 
outdoor track teams. are~ aro~nd. the pool are the in intercollegiate tourneys dur. 

The three story structure, major o~lectJves . ing the past fall season willi 
which is located near the Iowa The Field House was redone Dave Slaght, Doug Hosford and 
Stadium and on the old football IlIst year as the seats for bas- Wayne Robinson at the helm . 

. pra<;tice field, will feature an ke~ball and wrestling were Besides the intercollegiate 
indoor year-round track. It will pam ted . and a rubber surface racing, the University team 01. 
be covered with a Uni·Turf sur- for runnmg was put on the floor. fers instruction. pleasure saU. 
face. The intramural department I ing and intra·club "racing for 

According to University arch i- also added numerous basketball blood". 
teet, George Horner. the build- hoops and courts to the Armory I In the Area C ellminaliOlll 
lng will provide more than end of the Field House. hosted by the Iowa club, Notre r 

I Dame cap tured the team lill! 
1---------------------,1 as the Iowa Sailing Clu'b fini h· 

Football Tickets On Sale l edo~!thiowa skipper did win an 

Students tickets will continue on s.l .. on I non'priority blsls 
until the first home game ag.ln.t Southern California Sept. 2'. 
Cost of the ticket is $11, and include. the Southern Cat gaml, 
Wisconsin, Purdue, Indiana and Illinois games. 

Studlnts who ordlrld belore June 1 will receivi priority 
blsed on the year they first enrolled .t the Univ.rsity. Tho .. 
ordlring tickets on thl pri..-ity bills will be .ble to pick up 
th.lr tickets Sept. 1. 

A Univ.rs ity student mlY order additional student or spouse 
tIckets provided 1M has the Idditlonal student credentials with 
him. Each student must pick up his own ticket, however, and 
sign for it .t the lime of pickup. 

i award. as Hosford won tbe 
I trophy as the outstanding skip
, per in Division A. 

I 
Highlanders 
I Big Hit for IOWC1 

Football Crowas I 

I The Scottish Highlanders be· 
gan a~ an al1 ·",~le mu~ical or· 
ganization under the auspices • 
of Ihe Univeroity ROTC depart· 
ment. When, at one point duro 
ing World War 11 . all four 01 
the members had been called to 

I 
active duty. the group was fac· 
ed with a choice. 

It could either open its ranks 
'-------------------'----1 to coeds-there were already 

Students .re now allowed to lOin their tickets to oth.r stu. 
dents lor games If they choolt. All thlt will be nttded lor .d· 
missIon is .n ID card and current c.rtlfical. of registration. A 
sPOUlt lick.t may also be used by any University student with 
the proper credenti.ls, without regard to ltx. The tickets may 
not be used by non-studen", howeytr. 

girl dancers appearing with the 
I Highlanders-or it could disband. 

The decision was made, and 
in 1943, the famous bagpipe and 
drum corps became exclusively 
female. 

Having an or~aniUl.tlon of 
women eliminated the selecttve ' 
service problems the group had 
experienced before. The draft 
call had no effect on the High· 
landers. ' 

The Highlanders have travel· 
The University of Iowa has ed many miles around the Unit· 

not actively supported girl 's ed States and the rest of the 
athletic competition on the , world since that time. But their 
campus in the past. but Univer- ' . main function is performing be· 
sity women did compele in a . ., ., fore, at halftime and after the 
few sports last year. Iowa home football games. 

1be Iowa girls' swimming Thrr~h this exposure, the 
team, the Flippers, held two Highlanders have been seen by 

dual meets la t year and won Ct· It ' I f R It· many individuals from many 
both. Five girls from that team ' O· m'p'e' , 'e' Inn ra m u ra S 0 r . e a x a Ion parts of the United States and 
~~~~~~ ~:~t ~~~~I~~. In the ". ' . I ~:e~~ ~~~U~lnv~~~d e~Ci~;fO: 

The University also had a elsewhere. 
girls' basketball learn during 1be intramural division of Rienew I-South Quadrangle, bles, wrestling and OO-point call dividual champions are crown- have not been able to hold to- tennis. Athletes from the Uni- The Highlanders have been 
the past year. They played a the University's recreation de- Rienew 1I and Hillcrest. shot pool doubles. ed. gether for all the sports. versity's athletic teams Bre providing entertainment for the 
small schedule of games against partment had one of its best 1be teams in these six leag- Other sports are bowling, According to Henry Ostrand- Independent teams are allow- being used as instructors. Iowa football crowds for more 
other schools and amateur years last year. than 25 years. 
teams. but did not participate The completion of the new ues compete in a variety of handball doubles, indoor volley- er, wbo heads the University'S ed to compete in each Univer- This is a practice that the The group conlains 80 memo 
in a women's league. recreation building and the ad- sports. In order to win a league ball, squash, table tennis singles Intramural program, this year sity championship sport-such as, recreation department hopes bers, but officials of the group 

It is hoped that they will 1'e- dition of more student faclli- championship one team from and badmlDton ainglea and dou- he i! expecting more teams basketball, football and soft- to continue In the next year ercourage and hope that more 
ceive enough support this year ties in the lowa Field ROllI! each league must · compile a bles. Others are tennis doubles, than ever to be entered in the ball . with the possibility of adding girl$ will join the ranks of the 
to begin active competition in a could make this year In even point standing higher than the softball, outdoor track and competition. Independent teams are l11ade instruction courses in some of

l 
world-famous Highlanders this 

league. better one. other teams in its league. canoeing. The biggest gain should come up of students who do not Jive the other sports, also. fall. . 
University women were also At the University, the intra- The sports included In the Each of the six leagues has in the Independent League in University housing and are For more information on the 

allow.ed in bowling competition. ":Iura! program is . divided into point ratings are: touch foot- • dlflerent number of teams, though. The Independent Leag- UDder their own organization. intramural and student reere- - - - ---
".It IS hoped that more sports SIX .Ieagues. The~ are the pro- ~II, outdoor volleyball, tennis thus there cannot be an AII- ue leams do not compete in For the first time the recre- alion faCilities, contact Harry PORPOISE 
. , III be start,ed for women dur- f~sslonal (rat~rruties, the so- smgies, goU, basketball, hand- University championship team. all the competitions, because ation department held summer Ostrander on the second floor 
109 the commg school year. CIa! fraternities, QuaQrangle, ball ainaIes, table tenrua .... But _vera! All-University In· a single PIP aI IndIvlduals instruction courses ln 8QlI and of the Field House. 

. , , 
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The order 
fnm Lyle 
with the 
He.lth .:Jerv,,,' •• 

,eny had 
liens for burn 
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